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PREFACE. 

SOME fifty years ago, before I was twenty, I began to collect material 

for this family history, but with no intention of publishing it, until 

within five years past. Many of those who originaily gaye me the infor

mation, which I at the tim e committed to writing, have passed away. 

remember them with much pleasure, because I took great interest in their 

narratives. Among them were my father, mother, grandm other, and 

aunts, and also more distant relatives, such as ~IARTHA ELLICOTT CAREY, 

and her sister, ELIZABETH ELLJCOTT, of Avalon; Eu%.\DET II ELLICOTT, 

wife of GEORGE ELLICOTT. of Ellicott's Mills, Md.; THNIAS ELLICOTT, of 

A \'on dale, Pa.; RAcHEL T. HEWEs; J oHx ELLICOTT, son of ELIAs; and 

l\lARTHA E. TvsoN. I have also had access to se,·eral family records, 

and to many family letters, particularly those to J U!'EPH ELLICOTT, of 

Batavia, N. Y. Among those now living, to none am I so much indebted 

as to JOl-IN H. Buss, of Erie, Pa. Had it not been for his unwearied 

patience and perseverance in collecting family statistics, not more than 

half, and perhaps not more than one-fourth, of th e names, dates, etc., par

ticularly those of the youoger branches, could have been obtained. Com

paratively few, scarcely any, of those to whom he wrote, refused to give 

the information asked of them, for which they deserve much credit. 

~Iany of those to whom he wrote, not only gave the desired information, 

but took much interest in the proposed book. and obtained additional 

statistics for him. Among these we mention with much pleasure WIL

LIA::-.1 l\I. ELLICOTT, of Baltimore, and his son, \V 1 LLIA;:\1 l\1. ELLICOTT, of 

Philadelphia; JOSEPH C. G. K ENN~DY, of \Vashington, D. C.: IsABELLA 

TYSON, and her sister, Mrs. KIRK; J A:\IES CARE\' CuALE; PHILIP T. 
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GEuRc;E, his sister, Mrs. ELIZA C. E.\RL\", and TIIU~IAS J. C\REY, all of 

Baltimore; :\lr~. LETITIA RomNsnl'\, of Can·ersville. Bucks County. Penn

sylvania, and her son, DE\V ITT C. RuBINsox, of Philadelphia; lsAV' 

l\lcPHERSO!'\, of St. Louis; THo~IAS J. INGHA:'II, of La Porte, Pa.; SILAS 

\VARNEI{, of Chrome Hill. l\Id.; l\Irs. E'lnL\ l\1. \Vocn EY, l\lrs. SARA!l P. 

ClriE, and 1\lrs. CAIWLJl\E B. D.wrs, of Philadelphia; \VILLIA\1 D. Juoso:\', 

of New York; Mrs. CoRl\"ELIA D. GRANT, of Oswego, N. \'.; \\riLLLBI 

REY!\OLJ>s, Meadville, Pa.; l\IARY A. Tvsul\, and Rev. l\lALCUL:\I Dout;· 

LA.'is, D. D. The amount of correspondence carried on by l\Ir. Buss with 

so many different persons was large, very large, and took much of his 

valuable time from his extensi,·e business. Preparing- for the press all the 

information obtained by :\lr. Buss, and all the material collected by my

self during so many years past, was of course no easy task; in this l was 

much assisted by my daug-hters. ALin: M. and \'II{(;r:nA EYAl\"s, and with

out their assistance the work would have been much longer delayed than 

it already has been. Great care has been taken, both by l\lr. Buss and 

myself. to avoid errors, but it \\'Oldd be remarkable. in a work of this kind, 

if there were not many of them. How the work will be received by the 

different members of the family cannot, of course, be known, but this 

much is certain, none of them can derive more pleasure in perusing i,.t 

than I have had in its compilation. 

CHARLES \V. E\'ANS. 

BuFF.\LU, N. Y., March 13. 1882. 
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THE FOX FAMILY IN ENGLAND. 

TilE numerous families of Fo.-.:, at present residing in dtfferent parts of the 
south-west counties of England, were descended from 11ne common ances

tor, FRAl\CIS Fox. Tradition represents that he came from \Viltshit·e-it is 
said from the parish of Farley-or from that of Pitton, about the year 1645, 
during- the commotions of the ci ,·il war, in the reign of King Charles the First. 
He settled in the parish of St. Germans, in Cornwall. lie is stated to ha\'e 
been descended from the same family as the celebrated Sir STEPHEN Fox, and 
married, about the year I6-t6, DOROTHY KEKEWICII, a relative of the family of 
KEKEWI CH of Exeter, whose house at Catchfrench, in the parish of St. Germans, 
being then \'acant, became their hom e. The KEKE\\'JCII falllily seat is now at 
Penoire, three miles south-\Yest of Exeter. 

FRA0'CIS Fox and his family became members of the Society of Friends 
soon after its first establishment in Cornw::-tll. He died in 1670. and DOIWTII\' 
died in 1693. They had three sons, namely, FRA;\CIS, JtmN, and JAi\IES. jom; 
died in infancy. JAi\IES married ELIZABETH RECOim in 1673, and removed to 
Philadelphia in 1686. The eldest son, FRANCIS FOX, of St. Germans, mar
ried first, in 1671, JO .. :\N, daughter of RICHARD S~IITII of Plymouth, Gentle
man, by whom he had three so ns, all of whom died young; and two daughters. 
The elder daughter, RACIIEL, married GEOR(;E HOD(;E, and had three children; 
and the younger, DEHO!{A II , married SA.\IUEL CROKER of Plymouth, of the 
family of CIWKER of Lineham , in Devonshire, and had two sons. JO.\:\, wife of 
FRANCIS Fox. died in 1684. and FRAr\CIS married secondly, on ;\larch 30. 
1686, T ABITI lA, daughter of GEOR(;E CROKER, Gentleman, of Plymouth, 
eldest son of FRANCIS CROKE I~. who was the second snn of H UGII CROKE!{ of 
Lineham. FR.\NCIS Fox had a store in St. Germans, and he and TAHITI!.\ were 

members of tlw Society of Friends. 
The antiquity of the CROKER family is shown by the old pro,·erbial 

distich:-

"CROKERS, CREWYS, and CorrLESTOXE, 

\Vhcn the conqueror came were at home." 

The CROKERS originally, in 106o, li ved at Croker's I Ielc, and Croker's Tor, 
111 Devonshire. A place called Crockem well, ten miles west of Exeter, derives 
its name from them. They became possessed of Lineham, in the parish of 
Yealmpton, formerly Yelhamptnn, about six miles cast of Plymouth, in Dev-
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onshirc, about the year 14IO, in the reign of I IE~RY IV., by the marriage 

of Sir JOliN CROKER with AGNES, the heiress of CIIURCHILL, elder branch 

of the family of the DuKE OF l\lARLI:<>ROUGIL The CIIURCIII LL family 

was descended from GITTO DE LEO~, who lived in IOSS, and was probably 

born about the year 990, and who was of a noble family in Normandy. His 

grandson, ROGER DE CoURCIL, came into England, in 1066, with \Villiam the 

Conqueror, and fought at the battle of Hastings, October 4. 1066. He was 

rewarded for his services with divers lands in Somcrsctshirc, Dorsctshirc, and 

Devonshire, part of which was the Lordship of CIIURCIIILL in Somersetshirc. 

CIIURCIIILL became the family name. Ga.Es CHURCIIILL inherited as part of 

those lands, the Lordship of Yampton and Lineham, in Devonshire. Although 

\Villiam the Conqueror confiscated most of the possessions of the clefcatcd 

Saxons, yet some of their lanclcd estates in the southern and south-western 

counties of England were not granted to his Norman followers. 

The arms of CIIURCillLL :-

ARMS:-Sable; a lion rampant, argent; over all a hendlet dexter, gules. 

CREST:-A demi.Jion rampant, argent. 

The arms of BnNVILE (Prince's "\Vorthies of Devon," article BON

VILE):-

ARMS:-Sable, six mullets, argent, pierced gules, 3, 2, and r. 

Another Sir jOIIN CROKER accompanied EI>WAim IV. as cup and standard

bearer, in his expedition to France, in the year I47S· 

Prince, in his "\Vo1 thies of Devon," says:-

"As to Sir JoHN CROKER, what brought him first into favour at Court, whether courage or skill 
in arms, or readiness of address, or what else, I do not find; but he became so gracious with King 
Edward IV., that he was admitted his sworn servant in honorable office of cup-bearer; who in n·mtlllt'ra

tious sa"l•itii, gave a cup d'or, having in the center a rose, p. p. r., for the crest unto his coat armour: and 
moreover bestowed upon him the honor of knighthood. This crest was further augmented in '475 by 

Louis XI. of France, with three fleurs de-lis, p. p. r., on the occasion of Sir JoHN accompanying his 
master into France." 

The tomb of this Sir JOliN, with his effigy in brass, is in good preservation 

in the parish church of Y ealmpton, Lineham, with the following inscription:-

"Hie jacet JoHANNES CROKER, miles, quandam Ciphoramis ae Signifer Jllustri<:simi, regis Edwardi 
quarti, qui obiit, 1\laii S, Anno Domini millesimo quingerrtesimo octavo." 

The great great grandson of this Sir J OH~ married A(;NES, daughter and 

co-heiress of JOliN BONVI LE of Ivy Bridge. 
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THOliiAS CIWK~R of Trevillas, in Cornwall, of one of the younger branches 
of the CROKERS of Lineham, obtained, about the year 16oo, the estate of Balli
yanker, in the County of \Vaterford, Ireland, and from him was descended the 
Rt. Hon. JOHN \VILSON CROKER, born in 1780, an eminent conservative states
man, and a member of Parliament from 1807 to 1833. 

The last male heir of the elder branch of the CROKERS of Lineham was 
COURTENA \" CROKER, who died in 1740, and whose only daughter and heiress, 
1\lARY, married J.\i\IES BuLTEEI. of Flete, in Devonshire, and thus Lineham 
passed into the possession of the BuLTEEL family. It had been in the 
CHuncmLL family for three hundred and forty years, and in the CROKER 
family for three hundred and thirty years, making six hundred and seventy 
years in both families. There were no less than eleven jOHN CRuKERS, in 
almost uninterrupted succession. 

CROKER ARi\IS:-Argent; a chevron engrailed gules between three ravens, 2 and r, p. p. r. 
CREST:-A drinking-cup, or, charged in the center with a rose gules, and surmounted with three fleurs

de-lis, p. p. r. 
MOTTO:-" j'ai rna foi tenu :i ma puissance." It was also written formerly, "Je tiens rna foi a ma 

pu:ssans." 

In right of the marriage of TADITliA CROKER with FRANCIS Fox, all the 
Fox family have the right to quarter the arms of CROKER, and with them also 
those of CIIURCIIILL and BONVILE. 

FRANCIS FOX died in 1704, and TAUITIIA CROKER Fox, his wife, died m 
1730. They haJ seyen children, namely:-

1. MARY FOX, married ANDREW ELLICOTT of Collumpton, in Devonshire, in 1707. 

2. FRANCIS FOX, married MARY CoGGER. 

3· SARAH FOX, married PIIILI!' DEilELL. 

4· GEORGE FOX, married MARY BEALING in 1719; and afterwards ANNA DEilELL in 1726. 

s. DOROTHY FOX, married JosEPH CoLLIER, of Plymouth. 

6. JOHN FOX, married LOYALL APPLEBY; and afterwards LYDIA BERRY. 

7. RACHEL FOX. died unmarried. 

The descendants of FRANCIS and TAUITHA Fox are now very numerous m 
Cornwall and Devonshire, and, indeed, are to be fouud in all parts of England. 

ROBERT WERE FOX, who married ELIZABETII TREGELLES, and who 
was the grandson of GEORGE and ANNA DEBELL Fox, was appointed by Presi-
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dent \Vashington, in 1794, :ts the United States Consul at Falmouth, in Corn
wall, and his son attcl grandson were subsequently avpointed, and received on 
different occasions the thanks of the United States Gm·ernment. 

GRO\'E I I ILL, ncar Falmouth, has been in the possession of the F<)X 

family since 1787. It cuntains about thirteen acres of ornamental g~rdens, hut 
houses, pineries, pond~. etc. The house contains a fine collection of painiings 
by the old masters, and a cullection of old china. Grove I 1 ill came into the 
possession ot RonERT Fox in 186o. He was born in 18-1-5, and married, in 1867, 
EI.LE:'\ :'IL\t~Y. daughte1· of FRANCIS R\SSETT, lately l\I. P. fur Bedfurdshire. 

PE;\'_l ERRICK has been occupied by the Fox family since 1764. It is 
situated about three miles from Falmouth, and contains about fifty acres of 
gardens, shrubberies, water, ancln:eadows. The gardens are a great source of 
attraction to thnsc who visit this part of Cornw:-tll. The \'iew from the terrace 
in front of the house, louking clown the long-, sloping lawn, and over terraces 
ornamented with ponds and fountains, with the sea in the distance, forms a 

beautiful picture. In the house is a ,-aluabk collection of autographs. Penjer
rick was .o \Yited by l~OUERT \\'ERE Fn.-.:, who was 1·egarded as the venerable 
head of the Conn\· all branch uf the Fox family. and who died July 25, 1877, 
aged eighty-eight years. I Je ranked yery high for his scientific attainments 
and ill\·cstigations. and was elected a kllow of the Royal Society in 1848. He 
was also a member of the 1-'hilosuphical Society of Philadelphia, a nd the 
National Suciety of Washington. Ile was the grandfather of ROllERT Fox 

of Grove Hill. 
RouERT W ERE fqx, ALFRED Fux ( LTnitecl States Consul at Falmouth), 

JosHUA Fox, \\'ho died :\larch 27, 1877, aged eighty-fiye, and CIL\RLEs Fox, 
who died April 1S, 1878, in the eig-hty-first year of his ag-e, were brothers, and 
sons of RoUERT \YEI\E Fox and Euz,\BETII TREGELLES Fux. 

This branch of the Fox family owns about one thousand acres of land near 

Falmouth, in Cornwall. 
The uifferent members of the Fox family were mostly members of the 

Socit>ty of Friends. They are well represented in the professional. scientific, 
agricultural, ancl business circles of England, and are ,·ery much respected. 

FOX ARIIIS:-Ermine, on a ~henon azure, three fox heads erased, or, on a canton of the second, a 

ftcur-de-lis, or. 

CREST:-A fox sejant, or. 

1\lOTTO:-Faire sans dire. " Deeds without words." 
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It has been stated that FRAXCIS Fox was descended from the same family 
as Sir STEPB EN FOX. What th.e relationship was is not known, but prob
ably it was not near enough for us to give here an extended account of the 
branch of which Sir STEPHEN was the head. English annals have much of his 
family history. l-Ie was born in Farley, "TiJtshire, 1\larch '27, I627, and first 
married about the year I6S 1. I Ie soon afterwards joined Charles the Second, 
in exile in Paris, remained with him until his restoration to the throne of Eng
land in 1Ci6o, and was high in his favor, and by him promoted to important 
trusts, by which he became very wealthy. He was knighted in I665, but 
refused the title of peer from James the Second rather than give np the prin
ciples of the Church of England. He retired from public life in 1701, previous 
to which he had lost his wife, and all his children except two. He married the 
secnnd time in I 703, when he was seventy-six years of age, and the succeeding 
year there were born to him twin sons, and subsequently two daughters. He 
died in 1716, aged eighty-nine. Those twin sons afterward became, in the reign 
of George the Third, STEI'FIEN", Earl of llchester, and HENRY, Lord Holland. 
The latter was the father of the celebrated CIIARLES J :\~IES Fox, who was 
born January I3, 1749, and died September 13, 1So6, and was buried in \Vest
minster Abbey. 

The church in Farley, \Viltshirc, has several memorials of the Fox family; 
Sir STEPHEN, his wives, and most of his children ha,·ing been buried there. 

HENRY Fox, the first Lord Holland, purchased Holland House, in Ken
sington, near London, in the year I 767. 

This house has an historical interest as the scene of many meetings of cele
brated persons, visitors of the different Lords Holland who succeeded HE~R\' 
Fox. 



THE ELLlCOrfT FA~1 I LY. 

THE different branches of the ELLICOTT family in England appear to ha.,·e 
had the same ancestor, but to have become much separated from each other 

by reason of their religious belief, some adhering to the Church of England, 
and others separating themselves from it, and becoming members of the 
Society of Friends. 

The A.l\DKEW ELLICOTT who married ~L\RY Fox was a member of the 
Society of Friends. 

The traditional accounts of the ELLICOTT family represent it as of Saxon origin, and to have been 

in Devonshire, England, at the time of the conqu<.:st by William the Conqueror in 1066. 

The following information of another branch uf the ELLICOTT family 
was furnished to JOliN ELLI COTT, of Baltimore, by EIJWARD ELLICOTT, clock
maker in the Royal Exchange, during the \'is it ol Mr. ELLICOTT to London, 
l\Iarch 28, 1834. It does not appear to be intimately connected with the 
A.l\DREW ELLICOTT who married .MARY Fox. There were three J OIIr-.'S and two 
Ell\YARDS, in regular succession, making fin..: generations. The first JOliN ELLI
COTT was settled in business as a watch-maker in the Royal Exchange in 16oo. 
This is known from a manuscript or publication in the British Museum, m 
which mention is made of him as the "ingenious l\Ir. ELLICOTT of the Roya l 
Exchange." lt is not known how long he !tad been established in business in 
London, but from the above mention he must ha\·e been well known. He had 
probably been settled in London for twenty years, but was not all of that ti me 
in the Royal Exchange. 'Ve know that the family had lived in the ne ighbor
hood of AUSTIN FRIARS, near the Royal Exchange, where he died. ' Vhat 
family he left is not exactly known. However, it is ascertained that he left 
two sons and one daughter; the son, SAl\! SON ELLICOTT, became a clerk in the 
Bank of England when that corporation was first established in r6gz. ' Vhat 
family the latter left is not known. 

" The second JOHN ELLICOTT, eldest son of the first JOHN, succeeded his 
father as a watch-maker of eminence, and a man of property. His descendants 
have the probate of his will in their possession. He left a son jOHN. 

\. 
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"The third jOIIK ELLICOTT (of whom there is an engraved portrait) was 
bam in 1700, and succeeded his father, the second ]OliN, as a mathematician, ancl 
became not only high in his profession, but celebrated f01· his attainments in 
philosophy, mathematics, astronomy, and science in general. He was con
versant with several languages, and was not unfrequently applied to for trans
lation of different foreign papers. His inventions and improvements were 
numerous, and not confined to his own immediate professions. Ile was clock
maker to four kings-George the Second, George the Tbircl, the King of Spain, 
a:1d the King of Sweden. He was fellow of the Royal Society of London, 
and likewise that of Stockholm, and held correspondence with all the learned 
societies of note in Europe, and with all the leading characters of England, 
such as the Astronomer Royal at Greenwich, and several of the professm·s of 
the universities, most of whom were his intimate acquaintances. Several of 
the nobility noticed him in a particular manner, the DUKES OF l\IARLilOROUGH 
and PORTLAND, the EARLS OF l\lULGRAVE and MARCHMONT; and, in short, most 
those who were scientific lords, showed him respect and attention. The king of 
hnnsell noticed him in a particular manner. His principal inventions were his 
expansion pendulum, his equation and astronomical clocks, pyrometer, perpet
ual day of the month, wheel barometer, and several others, most of which were 

·communicated to the Royal Society. 
"This learned and celebrated man died in 1773, leaving two sons and three 

daughters. The oldest son was the first EDWARD ELLICOTT, and succeeded his 
father in business. He was an excellent mathematician, eminent in his profes
sion, and generally partook of his father's philosophical knowledge and attain
ments. He married a daughter of Mr. LESSINGIIAM, and died, in 1791, of a 
broken heart, seven weeks after bis wife. They left two sons and one daughter. 
The eldest, jOHN, who was a clergyman, had an only son, CIIARLES, likewise in 
the church. He has one son living, about fourteen years of age, a most extra
ordinary youth on account of his learning; before he was twelve yea1·s of age 
he could quote Greek with the greatest readiness and correctness. 

"The second child of EDWARD ELLICOTT was ANN, who married Dr. 
FuLTON, physician to His l\1 ajesty. 

"The second son, EDWARD ELLICOTT, youngest child of the foregoing 
EDWARD, and the one who furnished the information for this branch of the 
ELLICOTT family, succeeded his father in business at th'e Royal Exchange." 

He was ne\'er married, and at his death the line of ELLI COTTS as watch
makers ceased, after a period of one hundred and sixty to one hundred and 
seventy years, during which time the business always had a distinguished 
character for superiority of work, and integrity of conduct. 

CIIARLES JOHN ELLICOTT, born in 1819, a very learned man in the ancient 
lanaua(Yes was consecrated bishop of the diocese of Gloucester and Bristol 

b b ' 

in the year 1863, with a seat in the House of Lords, in England. 
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Bishop ELLICOTT was the chairman of the revision committee, and con- d 
tributcd much to the perfection of the revised version of the New Testament, /! 
issued, in 1881, from the Oxford University Press. • 

ELLICOTT ARl\IS.-Chccky, or and sable, bordure gules. 

CREST:-An oak tree, p p. r. 

1\IOTTO:-" Sto super •:ias antiquas." 

\VrLLL\l\1 l\1. ELLICOTT, of Baltimore, in a letter to John I I. Bliss, qtll>tcs 
from a book on "English Surnames, Their Sources, etc.," as follows: In speak
ing of the names which were brought into use by the crusaders, many of which 
were derived from the name of John the Baptist, he says: "\V c !~ave a remark
able confirmation of what 1 am asserting in the fact of the Baptist's other name 
of Elias springing into a sudden notoriety at this time. lf John became thus 
so popular, it was inevitable Elias should be the same; and it was. Indeed, 
there was a time when it bid fair to be one of the most familiar sobriquets in 
England. For it was not merely the second Elias and the Jordan that had this 
effect. As the armies lay before Acre, remembrance of Elijah and the prophet 
of Cannel must have oft recurred to their minds. Out of many forms to be 
found in any early roll, those of Ellis, Elys, Elice, Ellia, Elyar, etc., etc., seem 
to have been the most familiar. Numberless arc the surnames springing from 
it. Jt is thus we get our Ellices and Ellicas, our Ellisons, our Elkins, our 
Elkinsons, our Elcocks and Ellcocks, and our El\icots, etc., etc. In a note he 
says that Ellicott seems to be a sort of feminine for Elisota." 

The following notices of the ELLICOTT family in England arc furnished 
from the registers and records of the Society of Friends, in Devonshire, fur
nished by JOHN DYJ\IUND to JOliN ALLEN of Liskcard, in Cornwall, England, 
and transcribed by his daughter, FRANCES ALLEN, who constructed a genealog
ical tree of the family. JOHN ALLEN was a descendant of FR.\NCIS and TAHITHA 
Fnx. The registers present some interesting facts, such as that ANDREW ELLI
COTT, Jr., and l\IARY, his wife, lived at Collumpton, and that ~he name of 
ANDREW ELLICOTT occurs as being present 2oth of 1st mo., 1662; 10th of 5th 
mo., r683; 2d of Sth mo., r683; and 16th of 1 Ith mo., r6S3. 

This ANDREW was a frequent attender of the quarterly meeting for Devon
shit·c from 1679 to 1711. In 1685 he was appointed representative at the yearly 
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m ee ting m Lo ndnn; and again m 169 1 and 1692 he was a ppointeJ with two 
other Friends to sett le a dispute w hi ch occurred at Exeter meeting. I Ic 
appears by th e minutes to have been at som e other times to services of impor

tance . J\ t the q uartcr l y m eeti ng held at PI ymou th, roth mo., 29th, 17 10, the 
file o f quarterly meetin g papers was delivered to him to be c01wcycd to Col-

lumpto n; and at the next quarterly meeting held at Collumpton, 1st mo., 29th, 

1711, the acco unts of suffering-s arc ordered to be sent to him from the several 
monthly meetings. Thi s is the last time his name occurs. 

The regis ter of the \V est Division of Devons hire records the death of 

j osEPII ELLICOTT, 6th mo., 12th, 1751. The registet- of the monthly meeting- of 

Lisk earcl, Cornwall, records that ANDREW ELLI COTT, son of ANI>REW ELLICOTT 

and ELI7.AJ:ETII, hi s wife, of Collumpton, married !\L\RY, daughter of F!C\I\'CIS 

Fox and T ,\lllTHA, his wife, 2cl mo., 10th, 1707, a nd that :'IIARY ELLICOTT, widow, 

was buried at East Looe, 3<;! mo., 21st, 1759. 
The register of Trcgangrcvcs' monthly meeting states that NICHOLAS 

El\IETT, of Endillon, in Cornwall, son of \VII .LJAi.\1 and DoROTH\' E~IETT, and 

MAR\' ELLICOTT, dau g hter of ANDREW and ?l i AR\' ELLICOTT, of Coll um pton, 

were married 1st m o., 2oth , 1733 . 

It appears by th e foregoing extracts from the minutes aud proceedings of 

the Society o f Friends, in Devonshire, th at the ancestors of the ANDREW ELLI

COTT who married ?II ARY Fox were highly respected and inlluential members 

of the Society as early as the year 16So, and one of them at least had the 

honor of impriso nm e nt for conscience sake, from which he was finally rclcasccl, 

with many others, under the ce lebrated proclamation of King James th e Scco;1d 

in th e year 1685. 
l The name of ANI>REW has been the most co nspicuous b mily name in the 

( 

) 

ancestry as far back as th e ear li est records. 
There have been, and p robably sti ll arc, ELLICOTTS in England highly 

distinguish ed fo r scientific attainments, but it is difficult to trace their con nec
tion with the ANDREW ELLICOTT who married ?l i AR \. Fc)x. 

ANDREW ELLICOTT, th e father of the ANDREW ELLICOTT who married 

MAI{Y Fox, marri ed ELIZABETH li uDGE J unc 1 I, 1677. They had fiv e 

children. 

MARY ELLICOTT, born October 26, 1670, and died in 16S1. 

ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, born July 2S, 16So. 

AGNES ELLICOTT, born April 2S, 16S2; marrier! SAMUEL GnDFRF.\' in 1706. 

ANDREW ELLICOTT, born January 3, 16S3; married MARY Fox. 

JOSEPH ELLICOTT, born April 13, 1686, and died February 13, 1710. 
3 
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A.NDRE\V ELLICOTT, son of AN!JREW and ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, of Col

lumpton ne:1.r Exeter, in Deyonshire, England, was married February 10, 
1707, to l\IARY, eldest daughter of FI{AI\'CIS and TADITIIA CROKER Fox, of 

St. Germans, in Cornwall, England. They were married in Friends' meet

ing. ANDRE\\' ELLICOTT, the father, was a l.lnd-holdcr in Collumpton, on 

the Colm River, ten miles north-easterly of Exeter, in Devonshire, and it 

was his land that josErll ELLICOTT, the grandson of ANDREW and l\IARY \f 
1 

Fox ELLICflTT, came from America to EnglaBd to inherit in the year 1766. t 

FRANCIS Fox, the father of 1\L\R\', was the eldest son of FRANCIS and l 
DoROTIIY Fox. ANDI{E\V and l\IARY F()x ELLICOTT had seven children, 

namely:-

I. ANDREW ELLICOTT, born July I 1, 17oS; married ANN lh'E, and died in June, 17·-11· 

2. MARY ELLICOTT, born November<), 1709: married NI< IIOI.,~S EMETT, in Cornwall, January 20, 
1733, and died in the year I 742. 

3· JOSEPH ELLICOTT, born November 8, 1710, and died, unmarried, June 12, 1751. 

4. ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, born !\lay 25, 1712; died young. 

5· FRANCIS ELLICOTT, born July 11, I713, died young. 

6. ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, born September 28, 17q; died young. 

7· FRANCIS ELLICOTT, born April 18, 1716; died young. 

ANDREW ELLICOTT, who married MARY Fox, was a woolen manufacturer 

in Collnmpton. Ile was unsuccessful in business, and concluded to Yisit Bnck

ingham, in l3ucks Connty, PennsylYania, with ANDRE\\', his eldest son, about 

the year 1730, leaving his wife, his son JOSEI'Il, and daughter l\IARY in Eng

lane!. They did not go to America with the intenticn of remaining, but while 

in Bucks County the son became attached to ANN BYE, the daughter of a 

member of tht::: Society of Friends, and a large landed proprietor in Bucking

ham, where Buckingham meeting-house now stands. 

JOSEI'H, the son of ANDREW and iiiARY Fox ELLICOTT, who remained in 

England, was an educated man, and something of a poet. I Ie corresponded 

with his father and brother in America, and closed one of his letters, written 

m 173 I, with the following lines:-

'' From rocks and sands 
And enemys' hands, 

And dangers of the deep: 
The father and son, 
From Collumpton, 

The Lord preserve and keep." 

) 
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The father and son returned to Philadelphia to embark for England, but 
the son appeared melancholy, :1ncl told his father that he could nut return with 
him, for he loved ANN DYE. They were both about twenty-three. 

As those were the on ly ELLICOTTS who emigrated to America, we thus see 
of what great moment this attachment to ANN DYE was to their descendants; 
for had they returned to England, there would have been no ELLICOTTS in 
America; and if the father had been successful in business, he would have had 
no motive in coming to America. 

.. 

After the departut·e of ANUREW ELLICOTT, his wife paid his debts fr<-?m her 
private property, and was \'ery anxious for his return home. 

The lather and SDn returned from Philadelphia to Buckingham, and 
selected for their future home a place containing fifty acres of land. It was on 
the main road from Philadelphia to 1\ew York, within a shnrt distance of Buck
ingh:1m meeting-house, and within five miles of Doylestown. 

ANDRE\V, the son, married ANN l3YE, June 17, 1731, in Friends' meeting. 
They lived with his father, who never returned to England, and who de
parted this life previous to the year 1766. 

1\IARY Fox ELLICOTT died in Cornwall, England, March 19, 1759. 
Letters written by her in 1751 show her to have been an excellent Chris
tian as well as a consistent member of the Society of Friends. ANDREW 
and A0:N D\'E ELLICOTT had five sons, namely:-

1. JOSEPH ELLICOTT, born October 8, 1732; married jUDITH BLEAKER in 1753· 

2. ANDREW ELLICOTT, born January 22, 173-t; was married twice, first to ELI ZA UETH, and then to 
EsTHER BROW/\. ELIZAUETII and EsTHER were first cousins, and EsTHER was EuzAUETH's 
brides-maid. 

3· NATllANIEL ELLICOTT, born February 17, 1736; married LETITIA HARVEY. 

4· TH011IAS ELLICOTT, born l\larch 16, 1738; married three times, first to ANNE ELY, then to Mrs. 
REUECCA WILKINSON, and afterwards to jANE KINSEY. 

s. JOHN ELLICOTT, born December 28, 1739; was married twice, first to LEAH BROWN, and then to 
CASSAN DRA HOPKINS . 

~·AcE ) ANDREW ELLICOTT, the father of these five sons, died in June, 1741, of 
' L ) .bleurisy, in the thirty-third year of his age. 
/ I] en\ . . . . 

. 
1

, · By h1s w1ll, elated December 20, 1740, he dev1secl nearly all b1s personal 
ll11t 1 s . 'f d I . - f s \state which was less than seven hundred dollars, to h1s w1 e, an us tarm o 
o was ' . I. I 'II •• fty acres to her during her natural hfe, and after that to usc 11 c ren. 
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.\:.:_;.; BYE ELLICoTT afterwards married GEORGE \VALL, an Englishman, in l 
June, '7+1-· She was then in her thirty-sixth year. He was in more comfort
able circumstances than .:\NJJRE\\' ELLICOTT, her late husband. She departed 
this life in Bncks County, .August 21, 1786, in the se,•enty-eighth year of her I 

J rage. 
THO~IAS ELLICUTT, one of her grandsons, said of her that he was at her 

house se\·eral times, when a small boy, with his father, AXDREW ELLICOTT, and 
remembered well her appearance, and that she was rather a large-sized woman, 
hi(!"lliy esteemed for bet· medical knowledge. She su:-,·i,·cd her husband, 
Gr·:uw;E \V.\LL. I fer son, GEORGE \VALL, Jr., was interested with his ELLI
l'OTT brothers in the purchase of the Ellicott's Upper .;'llills property. in Mary
land, iu the year 1774. She had also by her second husband a daughter, 
.\TAR\', who married Mr. Drxu:\. 

EuZ,\13ETH DIXON, the eldest daughter of MAIn·, was brought up by 
I~STIIER ELLICOTT, wife of . \:'\'IJREW ELLIC()TT, who was the son of .A:'\'N Bn: 
ELI.ICOTT. 

GEORt;E \\~ALL, Jr.. became a person of cc>nsidcrablc account in Bucks 
Cllunty; was a man of g-reat scientific attainments, and a member of the 1\mcri
can l'hilosophical S ociety. 

I k had the title of colonel-lieutenant of the County of Bucks during the 
Re,·olutionary \\'ar, an office at that time of g-reat importance ancl power, both 
as regarded civil and 111ilitary affairs. .\t one time, while the executi,·e g<w
enl nH:nt of Pennsy h·ania was a elm in istered by a prcsiclcn t and co unci I, he was 
a member of the e~-.;ccutivc council. I le clid not pretend to any attachment tu 
the principles of th e Society of Friends. He owned land, and lived on the 
l~i,·e: · Delaware, at I he place now known as Lumberville, about sixteen miles 
abn,·e Trenton. He had a n'umeruus family. One of his daughters man·icd 
D .\\'ID IIARIW I.lJ, and lived in the State of Ohio. 

It is supposed that all the ,·aluable papers and letters of ... \NDJu:: w ELLI
e< >TT, wbo married .Axx BYE, and his father, r \ 1\'lJRE\\' ELLICOTT, who m:1rricd 
~IAR\' Fux, went into tbe possession of GEORGE \VALL, Jr. 

In the records of the Buckingham Friends in Ducks County, Pennsyh·ania. 
it is stated. March 4, 1731, "AKDREW ELLICOTT, Jr., requests, ancl his father 
tle~ires, him tn be taken under the care of Friends." He was accepted as a 
n~cmbcr; and June 3, 1731. A:'\'DRE\\' ELLICOTT and 1\l\':'\' BYE declared thci1' 
intention of marrying. and July 7, 1731, it was reponed that the marriage wa~ 
orderly accomplished. 

July 7. 1744, the overseers reported that AXN 
GEORGE \\T,\LL, had married out of unity of Friends. 
a m<.:mber of the Society. 

ELLICOTT, who married 
GEORGE \V AI.L was not 

Grafted fruit is mostly superior to the original stock, and, althougl 
branches which arc cngraftccl by marriage into the family tree do not need~ 

~ 
) 
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sarily impt·ovc it, yet tl:ey very often are of great advantage to it. Such was 
undoubtedly the case in the marriage of ANN BYE into the ELLICOTT family. 
She was unquestionably a superior woman, and the accounts we have of her 
show that both her meatal and physical characteristics were impressed not only 
on her children, but on many of her d escendants. The characteri stics that nrc 

!
mentioned-of her being a large-sized woman, and highly esteemed for her 
medical knowledge -were possessed in a mnrkcd degree by her great gra nd
d~lllghtc r, ALicE, daughter of Jn:-;EI'll and A:"N ELLIC(lTT EVANS, and wife of 

!
' \VILLIA:Il P EACUC K, of ~Iayvillc, N. Y. W e may rc::~sou:•bly suppose thnt the 

excellent por!rait of ALICE, which has been lithographed for this family hi s-

\ 

tory, might also rese n1ble ANN Bn:, it being a wcll-establisheJ fact that both 
physical nne! mental traits descend to several ge nerat io ns. 

'\ 

The following account of the original ELLICOTTS in Bucks County, Pcnn-
<> ylvania, is from the pe n of SAMUEL PRESTON, who received it verbally from 
SAl\lUEL ARl\l!Ti\GE: 

"The house built by ANDREW ELLICOTT and his son ANDREW was a poor, 
little , old log house. They were \'cry poor, a nd followed the busi ness of wool
carding and combing. ANPREW, the father, died at :1n advanced age. ANDREW, 

1 the so n, married ANX BYE, and died very sudd en ly of p leurisy . 

"SAl\!UEL ARi\llTAGE, :1 kind and good man, undertook the guardianship 
of the infant children in 174-1. j OSEP~l was pbced with a n~an who wm·e 
and combed worsted; ANDI,EW w:1s placed with a kind of house-caqH::ntcr; 
NAT!lANIEL to a blacksmith. THOl\IAS and jn11N were qui te young. S.\l\ILTEL 

• AR~JITAr.J~ s1icl • jo was a smart, active boy, and a good weaver, but hi s mind 
h:an wholly on the study of mechanics.' He was so anxio us to go to SOilll: 

Ontchanical business that he was sent to work ll'ith SA!\1 UEL BLEAKER, rep:lir
ting some old grist-mills; here he received his first id ea of mills. He married 
YuDITit, the daughter of S .\i\IUEL, and r eturn ed to his mother's, with the :~dd i -

·an of ANDREW, the astro nomer. H e was distressed poor, ancl n- e nt t() S.\l\1-
lllEL AR:Il!T"\GE for advice; a ll he could say was, 'Come to weaving again.' 
e~ut as he vbsenecJ that j U WaS very dejected, he inYitcd him to fish with him 
.v 'n· trout. All at once he saw j n in yery high ~pirits, and his eyes beami11g
,:.vith great pleasure. He said, ' \Vha t a good mill-scat; this would be a fine 
\Jiace for a mill.' 'Dut,' said S .\1\IUEL, ' l am not able to build a mill.' 'Oh 
\·es,' said j o; • you could get fine c ustom, a nd I will superi nt end it, anJ mak e 

he boys help me;' meani ng Tt!Ol\IAS and ]0111\. 

"jo went about among the neighbors, and they persuaded SAI\IUEL AI{l\II-
1TAf;E to build a mill, ancl they would trust him for work and materials. j o 
'superintend ed it. ANDI{E\V clirl the carpenter' s work, N ,\Til.\NJEL the black
S;mith's work. ]OliN and TIIO:'IIAS as<> istecl also, and the mill was finished before 

Jo was twenty-one. 
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"This was the best mill of the kind in Bucks County, and raised the char
acter of the Er Lll'OTTS very much; SA:IJUEL AR:'IJITAGE said it was a support 
to him and his family. 

"Time rolled on, 1766. Jo recei,·ed letters from England acquainting him 
of a large legacy being left him; people opened their eyes, and from calling him 
Jo, enlarged it to JosEI'Il ELLICOTT. He sailed in the fall season for Cork, in 
Ireland, and on his arrival in England became ac~uainted with JAMES FERGU
soN, who received a salary from the King for his lectures on astronomy. 
Jt lSErll's watch and wooden clock were a great introduction to him. FER
,;usoi\ took much notice of him, anJ showed him many useful curiosities. On 
his return to America he appeared to be \·ery rich in clocks, watches, and tools. 
lie now made his musical clock, and his son Ac-:DRE\Y, the astronomer, was 
his foreman and principal assistant. JosEPJI was a hospitable and sensible man. 

"The brothers now, 1771, turned their attention to 1\Iarylancl. They pur
chased property. JoliN went and lived on it; Al\DRE\Y planned the buildings, 
and NATIL\:-ilEL sold his share to JosEl'li for his Buckingham farm. JusEI'li 
was general superintendent, but he was much engaged running backward and 
forward, gi\'ing all his attention to clt)cks and watches, and settling up his 

sheriff's office. 
"People said, in 1772. 'them mills in ~Iaryland were a wild scheme of the 

ELLJCtlTTS.' •Yes,' says S.\\IUEL AlOl!TAGE; 'so people said when JosEPll per
suaded me to build a mill, and now my mill is a support to me in my old age.'" 

S.\\1 u EL PRESTUl\ states that the sons of ..:\1\J>RE\\' and ANN BYE ELLJC(lTT 
inherited from their father but about fifty acres of land in Bucks County, 
Pennsyl\'ania, and that his pecuniary circumstances were of a \·cry limited 
character. He further states that ~\1\IJREW ELLICOTT was a fine scholar, supe
rior to any in Bucks County. 

JosEPH ELLIC<JTT, Ai\Dl{E\V ELLICOTT, NATllANJEL ELucnTT, THO:\L\S 
ELLICOTT and JOHN ELLICOTT, sons of AXJJREW and .ANN BYE ELLICOTT, 
received a good, plain English education during their minority, though, from) 
the indigent circumstances in which they were left, they had many trials to pass 
through before they attained manhood. They were all men of fine personal 
appearance, about five feet ten to cle,·en inches in height and ''·cll propor 
tioned. The marble statue of BENJA:IliN FR.\NKLIN, in front of the Philadel
phia Library, is said to be so complete a likeness of ANDREW ELLICOTT, the 
second son, that one might suppose it had been made for him. 

ANDRE'V and ANN (I3YE) ELLICOTT had five children, namely:-

r. JOSEPH ELLICOTT, born OctoberS, 1732; married JuDITH BLEAKER. 

" ANDREW ELLICOTT, born January 22, I73-t: married, first ELJZAllETII BROWN, and afterwards 
ESTHER BROWN. 

l 
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NATHANIEL ELLICOTT, born February 17, 1736; married LETITIA HAR\'EY. 

THO:\!AS ELLICOTT. born !\larch 16, 1738; married , first, ANNE ELY, afterwards Mrs. WII.KIN· 
) SON, and for his third wife, jA NE KIN SEY. 

5· JOHN ELLICOTT, born December 28, 173'); married, first. LE,\11 ilROWN, anrl afterwards CASSAN 
I>RA HOPKINS. 

I 

l jOSEPH ELLICOTT, the eldest son of ANDREW and ANN ll\'E ELLICOTT, was 

orn October 8, 1732, and was married in Ducks County, Pennsylvania, in the 
car 1753, to jUDITH BLEAKER, daughter of SAI\!UEL and SARAII BLEAKER, who 

were of Holland descent. 

On the 19th of December, 1766, being then in the thirty-fifth year of his 
~gc, he left his home in Ducks County, Pennsylvania, for Philadelphia, to em
'Jark in the ship "Hibernia," to vi~it England to receive his great grandfather's 
·state in Collumpton, in Devonshire. The eldest son and grandson being 

Jcccasccl, josEPH ELLICOTT was the next heir as eldest son of the grandson. 
Previous to 1766 he constructed a repeating watch, which he took with 

rim to England. He kept a journal of his voyage across the ocean, and of his 
tavels in England and Ireland, and thus handed down to his posterity many 

.tcresting particulars of what was in those clays a great undertaking. 
This journal he read on his return home to his friends and neighbors, on 

certain day when they were all gathered together, so as to save himself the 
bu blc of repeating over his travels so often. The vessel got under way on 

t: 24th December, and arrived at Londonderry, in the North of Ireland, early 
i February, 1767. He here sold one hundred and thirty-three hogsheads of 
nseed for abmrt two hundred pounds sterling; and purchased fourteen pieces 

orish linen for thirty-nine pounds sterling, and it is to be remarked that por
t>s of this linen were in the possession of the family for as much as forty 

y·s afterward. 
He arrived in Dublin March 24, 1767, and in Liverpool on the 5th of April, 

an· rom thence proceeded on to Man chester, Leeds and Sheffield, then to 

Eo!, and then to Collumpton. In Leeds he bought two hundred pounds' 
w '1 of cloth, and purchased cutlery, etc., in Sheffield. He arrived at Cnl

hton at 2, r. 1\1., May gth, and dined at the "Half-moon Inn,'" and went to 
sCHoMAS l\'IANDIT, an old and infirm man, who showed him the houses that 

c. to him (JnsEI'II) by heirship. 
nsEPH was provided with proofs that he was the eldest son and heir at 

J~ He describes the houses as "ten small tenements, build with mud and 
thcd with straw," and that TIIOMAS PALl\IELL, the steward, came and gavt~ 

h particnlar account of the whole as renting at twenty-two pounds, and of 

1ears' valu c. 
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He went to the rolls' office in Exeter and got his grandfather's will, and 
dined with joEL CADBUR\', who had married SARAII Fox, a cousin of josErii's 
father. In the evening he \'isited his cousin, CIL\R~ES Fux, eldest son of joiiN 
Fox, who married LOVALL APPLEB\', ~lay 12, 1767, he went to Plymouth to 
visit his uncle, j(llJN F< lX 1 and his aunt, and "their agreeable daughter, ELIZ.\

IlETH ;'' and in a few clays afterwards went to Louc, in Cornwall, and visited his 
Aunt DEDELL. The next clay he went to St. Germans, in Cornwall, and visited 
his uncle, FRANCIS F< 1X, who was very old and hard of hearing, but a very sen
sible man. He mentions, as being in the same family, the great grandfather.( 
grandfather, father and son, and that the father and the sDn were" considerable 
JJhilosophers,'' and that he spent two or three days there very agreeably. His 
grandmother, 1\L\R\' Fc1x, who married ANDREW ELLICOTT, was dead; and this 
FRANCIS Fox, ,,·ho "was very old and hard of hearing," was her brother. 

On J um: 3, 1767. he completed the sale of the property in Collumpton, b11t. 
mentions considerable trouble he had in getting possession of the title papers.\ 
Tradition mentions that he re~J.lized fifteen hundred pounds sterling for the 
estate-a large sum of money in those clays. 

! 

He arrived in London on the 12th of June, but the thoughts of his dear/ 
wife and children were scarce ever out of his mind, "so that he did not enjo)l 
the hurly~burly and confusion of the great metropolis," and made preparationJ 
to return home. He was taken sick, bnt left London in the ship "Charming ) 

Rachel" for l'hilacl clphia at the latter end of July, and arrived in the Delawar~
on September 21, 1767. I le was fifty-two clays in sailing from London to Phil 
adelphia. One hundred years afterwards some of his clescendants made th 
same voyage in less than nne-fourth of I hat time. 

In 1768 and 1769 JoSEPII ELLii'llTT was the high sheriff of Bucks County 
in Pennsylvania, and was a member of the pnwincial assembly. He also ross· 
to eminence in the arts and sciences, and attained to a high degree of know i_ 
edge and skill in mechanical pursuits, particularly in clock-maki ng, and was the 
companion of RITTEXIIOUSE and FRAI\'KLIN. 'Vith snch industry and perscvet_ 
ance clid he pur?ue the paths of science that he wholly abstracted himself fro{r

11 

social intercourse, even with his own family. 1 

l n 1 769 he constructed his m usica I clock, and was assisted by his s~n 
ANDRE\\·, then in his fifteenth year. He was undoubtedly original in the co~1 -
ception of it, although he hacl evidently much observed and studied the bus'i
ness of clock-making in England in the year 1767. From traditionary account:> 
he was also with a relati,·e, jlliiN ELLICOTT, of whom there is an engravecl po _ 

trait, and who was a clock-maker in the Royal Exchange, in London. I l i1s 
clock is, however, e!"scntially different from any other, either in Europe o,-r 
America. The case is of mahogany, in the shape of a four-sided pillar Ill' col 
umn, about eight feet high, each side of which is neatly finished. On the car 
ita] of this pillar is the clock, with four faces, it bcin~ designed to set in th 

\ 
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center of the room, or a sufficient distance from the wall to enable the observer 
tn p::~ss around it. On one face is represented the sun, moon, earth, and the 

planets, all moving in their different orbits as they do in the heavens. On 

1 nother face are marked the seconds, minutes, hours, days, months, and years, 

the years representing one century, all having their differ
ent hands pointing to the true time; also the image of the 

moon by which its age and apparent light are registered. 
On the third face are marked the names of twenty-four 
musical tunes, being favorite ones of the times before the 

American revolution. In the center of this face is a 
pointer, which, being- placed against any named· tunc, 

re[Jeats it. The smaller cylinder plays a tune every hour, 
and the larger one e\•ery three hours; the smaller one be

fore striking the hour, the larger cylinder after striking the 
hour. On the fourth face is to be seen, through the glass, 
the curious mechanism of the clock. 

J os EPII ELLICOTT resided in Bucks County, Pennsy 1-
vania, for twenty-three years after his marriage, and in the 

month of December, 1775, removed to Maryland with his 
family. two of his brothers and some of the children of his 
deceased friend and former neighbor, \VILLIA:\1 EVANS. 

He was now in the forty-fourth year of his age. He 

and his brothers purchased two extensi\-e tracts of land on 
the Patapsco; to the one was given the name of Ellicott's 
Lower l\Iills, and to the other Ellicott's Upper l\Iills. The 
Lower :\Iills property originally contained one hundred 

and twenty-nine and one-half acres of land, and \\'as first 
impro\·ed by the brothers in 1772, and thirty and one-half 
acres were deeded to . .:\:.:oRE\\' and j<lll:'\', by BARTIIIlLO

;\IE\Y BALIJERSTO:'<, December 8, 1774 .. The upper mill 
was built by J,\:\IES Hnuu in 1768, but was then only used 
for grinding corn. It was conveyed to JosEPil ELLICOTT, 
A:\ DREW ELLICOTT, N,\THAXIEL ELLICOTT, Jc HIX ELLICOTT, 

and GE()RGE \VALL, Jr., GEORGE being the son of A:.:=-- EL

LICOTT, formerly AxN BYE, by GEORGE \VALL, her second husband. The deed 

is elated December 31, 1774, and is executed by BE:"JA:'III:.: Hoon, eldest son 
and heir at law of jA:'IIES HooD; consideration money se\'enteen hundred 

pounds, ~Iarylancl currency, equal to about four thousand fiye hundred dollars 

in the currency of after years. This property contained one hundred and fifty

seyen acres of land, and afterward one hundred and se\'enty-six acres. The 

deed provides that the ground where ]A;\IES I-Ioou, the father, was buried 

should be retained as a family burial ground for his offspring. It was on the 

4 
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low ground north of the mansion ; and in after years the Baltimore aml Ohi b 
Railroad was constructed oyer it, and obliterated all traces of it. I 

The mill built by j A:\IES H oou was torn down, and jOSEPII ELLICOTT bui jlt 
another o n th e site, with all the latest inventions and improyements made by 

him. Tlie Upper l\Iills property was more valuable than the Lower !\I ills. Th·~ 

road, opened previous to 176o fro m Baltim ore to Frede rick, passed by it, an d 
a large store was carried on with the mill. \Vhen the new road was con
structed, it passed by the Lower l\Iills , and then that property became the more 
val uabl e. In the diYision of the property the Upper Mills was assigned as the 
portion of JosE!'([ ELLICOTT. The family mansio n built there by him still 
remains, and, althongh it has lost much of its original appearance, traces may yet 
be seen of what it once was. It had an extensive garden, both useful and orna
mental, in whicb were a fish-pond and a co nsta nt Ao,,·ing fountain, throwing the 
water ten feet high, the water being conyeyed to different parts of the house 
and to the garden, from an unfailin g spri ng on th e high land west of the man
sion. There was placed in the gable end of the house a plain, round clock, 
fronting the road, for the accommodation of the pas5ers-by. The musical clock 
was in the large hall of the house. 

The house is situated on the north side of the road, and west of the Patapsco 
Falls. The mill and store were between th e falls and the house. The store 
was commenced about the year 1775, and the goods for it were purchased in 
New York and Philadelphia, and were shipped to Elk Ridge Landing, and 
then com·eyed to the Upper l\lills; they were fine dry goods, silks, satins, and 
brocades; also groceries and o th er articles of trade. Ladies from Baltimore 
often took the trouble to ride out, some e leve n miles, to make their selections of 
choice articles, and considered themseh·es well repaid for so doing. It was 
also much patronized by the people for miles around. 

:\IARTIL\ E. TYsox, in her" R ecollectio ns," wi·itten in r86 r, says: 
"The officers and men of the troops of the King of France, the friend of our 

young Republic , were stationed a considerable tim e in Baltimore in 1781, on 
their way from the head of Elk to Virginia. They mad e frequent excursions 
into the country around, in pursuit of the small game, then very abundant in a 
region so recently a wilderness. They are reported to have been successful 
sportsmen, and often extended their rat~-. bles to Ellicott's Upper l\1 ills. Trad i
t ion points out the spot where they used to while a\\'ay hours in 'shooting at 
a mark,' and betting on the chances of the match. In this way considerable 
sums changed hands. They were liberal purchasers at the store, and fond of 
chatting in 'bad English· with the clerks of the establishment. \Vhen the old 
store-house was tom clown, amongst other sma ll relics the re was found beneath 
the Hoor a French coin, a liard or demi-sous, supposed to have been lost by 

those Frenchmen. This coin was afterward in the possession of EvAN T. 
ELLICOTT. The encampment of the French troops in Baltimore was made on 
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.).hndy Bottom, and on Federal Hill. The cavalry were stationed on Federal 
frli ll , and the forage for the horses was mostly" brought from Europe. The: 
~I orses in feeding scattered the seeds of the bay around them, and the circum
s··ance of their having been quartered there is perpetuated to the present time 
by th e occasional reappea ran ce of the grasses, whose seeds were left there by 
the horsemen of Louis XVI." 
"" The store flourished until 18oo, after w_hich it was discontinued, and sub
sequently not a \'es tige of the building remained. 

\Vhen j osEPH and JUDITII ELLICOTT removed from Bucks County, Penn
sylvania, to Ellicott's Upper ~Iills, in Maryland, in 1775, and brought with them 
their nine children, and the six orphan children of his deceased friend and 
form er neighbor, \Vr LLIA~I EvA~S. they did not appear to have thought of the 
consequences of taking the EvA~S boys with them. They had not lived in 
their new home two years before love affairs transpired. Their son D.\ \"ID 

married MARTHA EVA::\S in 1777; their daughter A:r..;·~ married josEPH E\',\~s 

the same year. About the same time joHN E\'A~s won the affection of their 
daughter LETITIA. She was very young, but very determined; tradition states 
that her parents at first thought of disregarding them and refusing their con
sent, but they finally concluded to give them a large wedding party, the first 
one in their new house. j OHN and LETITIA were married early in 1778, he 
being nineteen, and she only fifteen; and thus they became the ancestors of 
the EVANS family in Buffalo, N. Y. 

j OSEPH and j UDITH's son ANDkE\V had married SARAH BRO\\'~, in Penn
sylvania, in 1775, and their daughter .1\L-\RV married THO:\IAS BIW\\"~ in 1778; 
he was not related to AXDREw's wife. RACHEL ELLICOTT married LEWIS 
EVAXS April 5, 1787. They were the parents of DAVID E. EvA~s and of 1-I.\:\

NA H, the wife of 'VILLIAi\I R. GwiNN. josEPH and BEXJA:'IIIN never married. 
There are probably no instances of so many intermarriages between any two 

families as those between the E\-AXS young men and the ELLICOTT daughters. 
Their descendants are mostly in 'Vestern New York, and arc very numerous. 

The family residence at Ellicott's Upper l\lills was a \'ery pleasant and 
beautiful home, and the scene of many family pleasures and reunions. Its taste
ful furniture was for use rather than display. The plates and dishes used on 
the dining-table were of a hard metal, kept almost as bright as silver. They 
were bought by j OSEPH in London, and were marked with their monogram, 
"j. j. E.;" several of them are still in possession of their descendants, having 
been handed down for more than one hundred years. The must desirable 
article of furniture was of course the musical clock, which is still in existence, 
and is now in Albany, N. Y., in the possession of GEORGE EVANS, one of his 

descendants. 
The Patapsco runs in front and not far from the house, murmuring quietly 

and pleasantly over its rocky bed. The view from the veranda in front of the 
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parlors took in the falls, the mill-dam and race, the fountain, the mill and stc ~ 
' and the high hills, CO\"ered with woods, beyond the falls; all of which were in 

harmony with the pleasant interior. 
The first death in the family was that of their daughter SAI{MI, who die1, 

unmarried, July 18, 1779. in the twenty-fourth year of her age. It was on this 
occasion that the site of the family burial ground was selected: not on the low 
ground near the house, on which was the burial r.lace of the !!noD family, but 
on the high hill, south-west of the mansion, and not yery near nllr yet far from 
it. 1\lany haYe been the sad processions from the homestead up that hill to com
mit the loved remains of the dead to their last resting-place. The next death 
was that of the belo,·ecl father. joSE I'll ELLICOTT departed this life October 1 s. 
IJ80, of pleurisy, having ju:-.t completed the forty-eighth year of his age: and 
his remains were committed to the ground near those of his daughter S.\R.\II. 

By his will, elated January 4, 1779, he devised the Ellicott's Upper ::\fill 
property to his four sons, AxllRE\\', DA\'Ill, jnSEI'li, and llEXJ.\:'111:\'; his wife to 
have her dower-right, and his daughters, A:-;:-;, LETITIA, RACHEL, and l\1.\RY, to 

be paid by his sons one-half as much as their shares were worth, which value 
was fixed at eight hundred dollars to each daughter. 

The mansion, store, mill, fountain and garden ha,·c ne\'er appeared so well, 
before or since, as they did in the year IJ81. Our wood-cut represents them at 
that time. On the left are seen the ford across the Patapsco, and the road pass
ing between the store and mill, and along the \'alley between the hills beyond 
the mill. On the left of the store arc seen the fish-pond and garden. On the 
top of the hill, on the left, is the family burial ground. On the left of the bouse 

is seen the fountain, and to the extreme right the mill-dam. In front of the 
house is the mill-race, leading from the clam to the mill, its surplus waters sup
plying the fish-pond, and then continuing ()n to the Patapsco. 

In subsequent years seyeral ill-looking buildings were erected south of and 
ncar the house, which much disfigured the appearance of the property. 

One year succeeded another: the married daughters went to their hus
bands' hom es. D,\ \'Ill liYed in a house west of and near the homestead. 
A:\'I>RE\\' remo\·ed to Philadelphia, and josEPH and BENJ.\~11:\' to Batavia, N.Y. 
In 1803 jt:DITII gaye the musical clock to her son josEI'li, who then rcsiclecl in 
l3ataYia, and was the resident agent of the Holland Land Company; and it was 

remoYed to his house. 
Ellicott's Ppper ;\Iills began to depreciate in importance, because the 

owners of Ellicott's Lower ;\!ills succeeded in ha,·ing the new turnpike road 

hom Baltimore to Frederick pass through their property, thus opening the 
great wheat country to their mills. On the other hand, jOSEPH and BE:\}"\~IIN 

ELLICOTT were laying the foundations of great wealth and the accumul~tion of 
an immense landed estate, to be the future bumes of the descendants of JOSEPH 

and JUDITH in \V estern New York. 
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ELLICOTT'S UPPER MILLS, on the Patapsco, Maryland, 
AS IT WAS I N 1781. 

(Built by Joseph Ellicott, in 1775.) 
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They from time to time supplied their mother and her household with 
he: means to continue their residence in the family mansion at Ellicott's Upper 

Mills. juornr continued to reside there until her death, which took place july 
g, 1 Sog, in the eightieth year of her age. She was laid in the family burial 
ground, by the side of her iate husband. 

~1.-\RTII.\ E. TYSON, daughter of GEORGE ELLICOTT, one of the owners of 
Ellicott's Lower l\Iills, wrote \'ery interesting family memoirs and historical 
memoranda of the Upper and Lo\\'er l\Iills, and from her writings se\·eral items 

of this family history have been obtained. She says of the musical clock, made 
by jOSEPH ELLICOTT, that he built the large hall in his house for its accommo
dation. Here it stood throughout the remainder of his life, and for years 
afterward the admiration ol all persons who saw it. 

\Ve quote from her writings as follows:-
,,When I made my first ,-isit to Ellicott's Upper l\Iills, Uncle jusEPII 

ELLICOTT had been a long time dead. His widow, Aunt J UDITII, had been very 
ill of pleurisy, and my mother, desiring to pay her the respect of a visit, allowed 
me to accompany her. Attended by a senant (we were all on horseback), we 
reached her house by a narrow road, which, after crossing the Patapscn a mile 
above the' Tarpean Rock,' kept close to the bank of that stream until it reached 
our place of destination. \Ve found the venerable lady in her chamber, an apart
ment on the left of the front entrance. She was much pleased to see my mother, 
and received us affectionately as she was seated in a large, easy chair, by a bright 
wood fire, which burned on the hearth near her. She was dressed in the style 
of a Friend, and her clothing was either of white or of some pale color. She 
con\'ersed freely on subjects of interest, and of the attention she had received 
from her child1·en and grandchildren in the sickness from which she had 
recently recovered; but appeared to feel the absence of her sons, cousins joSEPH 

and BE:\_1:\l\liN ELUCOTT, who, from 1800, had resided in the State of New York. 
She 10\·ed to speak of them, lamented the loss of their society, but would not 
lea,·e her 0ld home ~mel accept JosEPH's oft-repeated invitation to take up her 

abode with him. I admired the quiet dignity of her appearance and manners. 
Her face had a marked outline; her nose was inclineJ to aquiline, and the ex
pression of her countenance was firm, but gentle and thoughtful. Her daugh
ter, NA:\CY EYA::\S, the wife of JosEPII EL\::\S, who bad his residence about a 
mile above, and RACHEL E\'A::\S, the wife of LE\\'IS E\·,\xs, whose house was 
close at hand. and HAX::\AII, only daughter of the latter, were with her. H .\:\':\.\11 
E\'A::\S was then a child, but of uncommon grace and JoyeJincss. The tender 
affection, \\'hich was conspicuous in them all for their \\'idowed parent, im
pressed me at the time as haYing great beauty in it. Her house presented a 
perfect pattern of neatness and good order; the furniture was of the olden time, 
but in excellent preservation. The rooms were lined with wainscoting, with
out paint, and beautifully clean and bright from frequent scrubbing. l\ly 



mother asked one of my cousins to show me the large hall which adjoined the 
apartment in which we sat. It was a fine room, and had been built to accom. 
modate the great clock J before alluded to: but as that remarkable piece of 
mechanism had been remoyed to Batavia some time before by his sons jOSEPII 
and BEXJ.-\:\IIX, its place was vacant. After the completion of our Yisit, we 

returned home by the same route. This was in the early spring of 1807 . 
.. I was present at the funeral of Aunt jt:DITH ELLICOTT in the summer of 

1809. All the members of the EY.\XS and ELLICOTT lineage within the State of 
l\Jaryland were in attendance on this solemn occasion, as well as many other 
persons of yarious religious sects and ranks in life. She was brought out in 
her coffin from the chamber where she had died, and was placed in the large 
hall adjoining. and there as many persons as could be accommodated were 
seated; the rest were in apartments near at hand. IS.\I.\1! I3ALDERSTOX, a min
ister of the Society of Friends, of Baltimore, was present, and, haYing been well 
acquainted with Aunt jUDITII, paid an affecting tribute to her Yirtues, and to 
the txcellent and estimable qualities that had adorned her character. The 
graYe-yard was on a hill not far from the house. and was surrounded by large 
trees and shrubs. The burial was conducted in the quiet and serious order 
obsetTed by the Society of Friends: and those who had been the witnesses of 
her life, and of her happy death, took comfort from the belief that she, who 
had been so long bereayed of her husband, had now gone to meet him. Her 
remains were laid by the side of him whom she hac! ne\·er ceased to lament, 
and still rest there." 

After the death of J UUITH, the Upper Mills property lessened more and 
more in ya]ue, and soon after none of her children remained there. In the year 
1813 LE\\'IS E. EVAXS, son of LETITI.\ and grandson of jUDITII, expended a con
siderable sum in fitting up the mills, and then remoYed from Baltimore to the 
family mansion, but returned to Baltimore in 1816. In 1819 he moved back 
to the homestead, and finally left, in 1823, lor Western New York. Ile was the 
last of the descendants of jOSEPH and ]UDITII who permanently resided on the 
property. Since 1823 it has been rented to yarious tenants. The last mem
ber of the family who was interred in the family burial ground, was LEWis 
E\'.\X~. who married RACHEL, the daughter of josEPH and JVDITII. He died 
in 1835. 

A short time before his death the family mansion was repaired, the old 
mill was taken a\\'ay, the property was fitted up, a new fence was built around 
the family burial ground, and tombstones were erected over the grayes of 
many, if not the most, of those buried there. The store-building had been 
taken clown in 1816. josEPH ELLICOTT, by his will made in 1779, ha,·ing devised 
the property to his four sons, and they not having sold it, their children and 
grandchildren inherited it. The consequence \\'as that it had many owners 
by the year 1864. In that year an attempt was made to concentrate the title in 
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j \OSEPH C. G. KENNEDY, grandson of ANDREW ELLICOTT, and great grandson 
o[ jOSEPH and jUDITII, but it was not entirely successful. 

In the original land grants made by the land-office department of 1\Iary
land, particularly before the Revolution (I776), the tracts of land were often 
inaccurately described; they had no well-ascertained places of beginning, as in 
\Vestern New York, and, in running the courses and distances, they would 
run foul of or into a previously granted tract , and then the oldest grant would 
have the preference. 

Some of those older grants cut off the water-power of the Upper l\Iills tract; 
one of them took in the mill-dam; but before the Revolution it was the law of 

l\larylancl that in such cases the land could be taken by a writ of condemnation 
and a lease of it obtained for eighty years; that writ was taken in 1766, but it 
expired in I S46. In I 834 it was ascertained that another tract of land, older 
than the Upper l\lills t1·act, ran across the Patapsco, thus effectually destroying 
the mill-seat. Those t1·acts of land, instead of being designated as lots in town
ships and ranges, as in \V estern New York, were designated by names, which 
may haye had some significance at the time they were given, but not in after 
years. Those comprising the Upper l\lills were called" Baker's Delight," and 
"Hood's Haven;" those running foul of them were called "Cockey's Regula

tion," and "Joshua's Folly." A!1 adjoining tract was called "Yates' Contriv
ance." When the Upper l\Iills tract was resurveyed in I797, it was called 
"Fountainville.'' "Baker's Delight" is described as beginning "near a heap 

of rocks" in the Patapsco Falls. 
Those places of beginning are almost always known by tradition, handed 

down from generation to generation. l\Iost of the tracts of land in l\laryland 
are irregular in shape; "Fountainville,'' as resurveyed, is not an exception. 
The water power at the Upper l\Iills being cut off by the older tracts, it is now 
only valuable for farming purposes, and the soil is not a rich one. joSEI'l! C. 
G. KENNEDY re-inclosed the family burial ground, and also expended a consid
erable sum in the year 1868 in fixing up the old homestead and the surrounding 
grounds, but lost much by the unprecedented high flood of July 24, 1868. The 
same flood did much damage at Ellicott's Lower l\Iills, now called Ellicott 

City. 

JOSE PH and jUDITH ELLICOTT had nine children, yjz :-

r. ANDREW ELLICOTT, born January 24. 1754; married SA RAH BROW N in 1775· 

2. SARAH ELLICOTT, born July 19 , 1755; died, unmarried, July 18, 1799· 

3. DAVID ELLICOTT, born December 26, 1756; married MARTHA EVA NS in !777· 

4· ANN ELLICOTT, born December 3, 1758; married JosEPH EvANS in 1777· 



S· JOSEPH ELLICOTT, born NoYember I, 176o; died, unmarried, August Ig, 1826. 

6. LETITIA ELLICOTT, born November I!), I762; married Jon:-; E\" .\:-iS in I778. 

;. RE~JAJ\11:-.1 ELLICOTT, born April '7. 1765; died, unmarried, December TO, IS27. 

8. RACHEL ELLICOTT, born April 17, I765; married LE\\'IS EvA:->S in q87. 

<). ;\IARY ELLICOTT, born :\lay TO, T76!); married THOMAS RRO\\'N in T78s. 

AN DREW ELLICOTT, the second son of A::-\fll{E\Y and A;--;;--; (BYE) ELLI
CilTT, was born January 22, 1734. and married ELIZABETII BRn\\':'\, December 
31, 1755. She was the daughter of THO)L\S BIW\\':'\, a minister in the Society 
of Friends, distinguished for his natural eloquence and de\·otion to the cause of 
truth. AXDRE\\' and ELIZARETII lived in Buckingham, Bucks County, Penn
syh·ania, until the month of September, 176I, then mo,·ed to Plumstead. Euz
ABETII died April 18, 1766, of the small-pox, of which disease her two children, 
A:\DRE\Y and Euz~\nETll, also died, ~lay 23. 1766. On September 9· 1767, 
r\:\DRE\\' ELLICOTT married EsTIIER BI{O\\':\, first cousin and former brides
maid of his first wife. 

EsTIIER was the daughter of ALEXA:\DER BRO\\':\, a wealthy and respect
able landed proprietor in Plumstead Township, Bucks County, Pennsyh·ania. 

~I a y I 6, 1 771, AXDRE\\' bec:1me concerned with his brothers J OSEI'll, 

NATIL\::-\IEL, and jOIJI\, in the purchase of land and water-power on the 
Patapsco, in Anne .Arundel and Baltimore Counties, .1\Iaryland, which became 
well known in after years as Ellicott's Lower .1\Iills. 

A:\DRE\\' and EsTHER lived in Plumstead until April 21, 1790, and then 
mo,·ed to Solebury, to a mill called "Pettits," and resided there until AjJril 21, 

1797, when they remo,•ed to .1\Iaryland. 
EsTHER had been unwilling to mo,·e from Pennsylvania until th:1t time, and 

then consented to do so, after all their children had, as they arri\'ed at the 

proper age to leave the parental roof. gone, except the youngest son, ]OliN, 

who was unwilling to remain there. In the year 1797, AXDRE\Y sold his prop
erty in Solebury, and remo\'ed with ESTHER and his youngest son to Ellicott's 
Lower ~!ills, where they continued to live in the midst of the family circle, 
unincumbered by the cares of business. in great peace and comfort. Both were 
esteemed elders in the Society of Friends. June zS. 1809, A:\IJ!{EW, while 
sitting in his chair after breakfast, obsen·ed that he felt an unusual sensation at 
his heart, and almost immediately expired in that position, in the se\·enty-fifth 
year of his age, lea,·ing five children by his first marriage and five by the 
second to survive him. ESTITER ELLICOTT continued to reside at the same 
place until her eye-sight failed to such a degree that she was unable to super-



intend her family affairs. She then remo\·ed to the City of Baltimore, to be 

near her own children, the children of the second marriage of ANIJREW ELLI

COTT, all the sh~vi\·ors of whom resided in that city, jOHN being deceased. She 

died itt the year 1827, in the eighty-seventh year of her age, and was buried by 

the side of her husband in the family burial ground at Ellicott's Lower Mills. 

ANDREW and ELIZABETII ELLI COTT had eight children, viz: 

r. JONATHAN ELLICOTT, born No\·cmber g. 1756; married SARAH 1-lAR\'EY. 

2. F.LIAS ELLICOTT, born December 27, 1757, and died y~:mng. 

3· ELIAS ELLICOTT, born January 4, 1759; married MARY THO~!A S in 1786. 

4· GEORGE ELLICOTT, born March 28, 176o; married ELIZABETH BROOKE in I7<JO. 

5· BENJAMIN ELLICOTT, born October 16, 1761; died, unmarried, in 1S38. 

6. NATHANIEL ELLICOTT, born January 10, 1763; married ELI ZABETH ELLICOTT. 

7. ANDREW ELLICOTT, born December g. 1764, and died of the small-pox, May 23, 1766. 

8. ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, born January 18, 1766, and died of the small-pox, !\lay 23, 1766. 

ANDREW and ESTHER (BROWN) ELLICOTT had six children, viz: 

1. JOSEPH ELLICOTT, born June 2~, 1768, and died September 16, 1771. 

" TACY ELLICOTT, born !\lay 3, 1770; married IsAAc 1\lcPHERSON. 

3· JAMES ELLICOTT, born August 24, 1772; married HENRIETTA THOMAS. 

4· ANDREW ELLICOTT, born October 2, 1775; married HA:> NAH TUNIS. 

5· THOMAS ELLICOTT, born November 10, 1777; married 1\IARY MILLER in 1806. 

6. JOHN ELLICOTT, born February z, 17So; married MARY 1\IITCI!ELL. 

N r\ TH.ANlEL ELLICOTT. the third son of A~ DREW and ANN (13YE) 

ELLICc)TT, was born February 17, 1736, and married LETITI.\ IlAR\'E \'. lie 
owned and lived on a handsome farm near Buckingham meeting-house, in 

Bucks County, Pennsylvania. They had no children, but lived uncommonly 
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well, while everything about them indicated order and neatness, with abun
dance to supply their own wants and to sp:1re. lie lost his right of memuer
ship with Friends in consequence of his taking part in the military nHwe
ments of the Re,·olutionary \\'ar. tie n<:\'er regained his right, belie\'ing, as 
is supposed, defensi,·e war to be necessary and proper. I Ie died about the 
year 1797, aged sixty-one years, neYer ha,·ing remoyed from Pennsylyania. 

After his death his widow ma1~ried \VILLIA:\1 Lr:->TO:->, and resided at New
town, in Bucks County, Pennsylyania. She sun·iyed her second husband, and 
died in the year 1S17. There is a memorial entered of her on the records of 
the Society of Friends, in the monthly meeting of that district. Her first hus
band left her a liberal allowance from his estate, and she left a consiJerable 
part of her property to his relati\'es. She had no children by either of her 
husbands. The personal e~tate· of NATII.\:\IEL ELLJC< ITT amounted to about 
ten thousand dollars. 

The personal estate of LETITIA LI:->TO:\ amounted to some nine thousand 
fi,·e hundred dollars. 

13y his will, elated September 9· 17S-1-, N.\TIL\:\IEL ELI.JCCITT, in addition to 
the proYisions made for his wife, and after some smaller legacies. gaye all the 
residue of his estate to his nephew, BE:->].\\11:\ ELLicoTT, son of his brother 
A:-> liRE\\'. 

After his death his will was disputed by his brother. Tllo.\L\S ELI.ICfiTT, as 
one of his heirs at law, but it was fully pro\'ed and established. LETITIA (IIAR
\ ' EY) LJ:->TOX, the former wife of N.\TIIA:->JEL ELJ.!C<HT. lelt, as per her will elated 
February 15, 1S17, bequests to her first husband's relatives. 

THO.\IAS ELLlCOTT, the fourth son of A\'DRE\\. and .\:\':-> (13\'E) ELLI
COTT, was born l\Iarch 16, 1738. He was a man of distinguished mechanical 
abilities, and contributed largely towards bringing mills for the manufacture of 
flour to the perfection to which they haYe arrived in the United States. A 
treatise which he wrote oq the subject, accompanied by copper-plate drawings, 
contains all the impro\·ements which are, e\·en at this time. in use, though the 
construction of the wooden mills is less complete in the machinery than his 
drawing-s indicate. He superintended the erection of flour-mills in Bucks 
County, and had a mill of his own. In a letter to J<III:-> H. 13u~s from :\Irs. 
LETITIA RoBixsox, one of his descendants living in 13ucks County. Pennsyl
\'ania, dated October 23. 1879, she says: "The old Ellicott :\Jill which \\as 
built by THO :liAS ELLJC()TT, at Can-ersville, in the year 1 7S4. still stands firm, 
and is doing a Yery good business.'' 
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THOMAS ELLICOTT first married in Friends' meeting, October 26, 1763, 
ANNE EL\'. She was of an old English family, and the children, under the 
influence of their mother, took very much of her chru·acter, and it manifests 
itself in their descendants even to the present day. 

After the death of ANNE ELY, THOMAS ELLICOTT married l\Irs. REBECCA 
\VJLKINSON. She died in a few years, leaving him with two children, a son 
GEORGE and a daughter RACHEL. He married, for his third wife, jANE 
KINSEY, November 16, 1791 , a very estimable woman, by whom he had one 
daughter, HANNAH. He died in 1799· jANE survived him, and afterwards 
married \VILLIA~I BROWN, a member of the Society of Friends, and resided in 
Baltimore. 

TI-IO!I!AS ELLICOTT is said to have been a fine-looking man, of amiable 
manners and disposition. I-Ie always lived in Bucks County, and died there 

in 1799. 

THOMAS and ANNE (ELY) ELLICOTT had eight children, namely: 

1. R UTI-I ELLICOTT, married AsEPH WARNER. 

z. JOHN ELLICOTT, died unmarried. 

3· SARAH ELLICOTT, married JOHN CARVER. 

4· ANNE ELLICOTT, married WILLIA~I CROOK. 

5· PAMELlA ELLICOTT, married joSEPH ING HA~I. 

6. THOMAS ELLICOTT, married Al'N PRICE, and afterwards MAR\' QUINTER. 

7· JOSEPH ELLICOTT, married ELI ZAB ETH S~!ITH. 

8. LETITIA ELLICOTT, marriP-d T11o~IA S LEWIS. 

THOMAS and jANE (KINSEY) ELLICOTT had one daughter: 

1. HANNAH ELLICOTT, married j.ums C. ARMSTRONG. 

JOHN ELLICOTT, the fifth and youngest son of ANDREW and ANN 
(BYE) ELLICOTT, was born December 28, 1739, and was first married to LEAl! 
BROW!\, and in 1771, before he was thirty-two, removed from Pennsyh'ania to 
Maryland, and purchased, in company with his brothers jOSE~H, ANDREW, and 
NATHANIEL, lands and mill-seats on the Patapsco in Baltimore and Anne Arundel 
Counties, at the Point so well known in after years as Ellicott's Lower Mills, 
and now the county seat of Howard County, taken from Anne Arundel County. 



At this time, 1771, the Patapsco flowed over its rocky bed, uninterrupted 
by a single Impediment until it reached the foundry-dam near its junction with 
tide-water. Heayy timber and great trees covered the hills and their sides, 
down to the water's edge. ~\rough road, half opened and almost impassable 
in winter, extending from Baltimore to Frederick, crossed the Patapsco about 
four miles abO\'e the site which JOIIC'J ELLI<OTT had chosen, at the place where 
jAI\IES HOOD had, in 1 ;68, erected a mill, which was afterwards purchased by 
the ELLICOTT brothers, and became known as Ellicott's Upper i~Jills. .TOliN 
ELLICOTT was the pioneer of the settlement of Ellicott's Lower 1\Jills, and 
began to improve it in 1772. The property was mostly purchased of 'VILLIA~I 
'VILLIAl\IS, who kept a country store in the neighborhood of what is now 
known as the ''Union Fact()ry," a store which was the resort of the population 
for many miles around. 

To jOHl\' ELLICOTT and the ~ons of his brother ANDREW is the town of 
Ellicott's l\Iills indebted lor its location, and to the first projection of the turn
pike-road from Baltimore to Frederick, which passed through the then village, 
and added much to its prosperity. 

The mills erected by the brothers were brought to great perfection, and 
they soon became known as the greatest manufacturers of Hour for exportation 
in the State of illaryland. LEAH (BROWN) ELLICOTT died about 1790. CASSAN
DRA HOPKINS and a party from Baltimore had gone to Friends' meeting at 
Ellicott's ~Iills, and after meeting they dined at JoriN ELLICOTT's house. It 
was said CASSANilRA left her cloak there, which joHN took home to l1er, and 
not very long afterwards they were married. Besides attending to the busi
ness of the mills, JoHN ELLICOTT would ride ten miles every day to Baltimore, 
to attend to the purchase of wheat and the sale of flour. He thus became one 
of the first of the class of millers called merchant millers. He would return 
home in the evening, and that too over a very bad road. After reaching home 
he would lie clown for repose; one evening he had lain clown as usual, and on 
going to him it was found that he was dead; his death was supposed to have 
been caused by apoplexy, and took place in 1795, in the fifty-sixth year of his 
age. He was the first one buried in the family burial ground at Ellicott"s 
Lower ?dills. It was a remarkable circumstance, that when his remains were 
removed in 184~ to the new burial ground of the family at that place, they 
were quite perfect, so much so that any one who knew him might have recog
nized them. He had then been deceased for forty-seven years. 

In the Re\·olutionary \Var he lost his right of membership in the Society 
of Friends, for .taking part in military affairs, but was re-instated after the 
termination of the war. It was said that he was a very fine-looking man, of 
good talents, and was much respected in and aiJout Baltimore for his probity, 
candor, and public spirit. 
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JOliN and LEAH ( BROWi\') ELLICOTT had fi\·e children, namely: 

r. MARTHA ELLICOTT, born November 7, 1761; married JAMES CAREY. 

2. MARY ELLICOTT, born April 10, 1763; died July 1o, 176-t. 

3 ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, born December 30, 176-l; married her cousin N.\THA:-.IEL ELLICOTT . 

.j. HA:>INAH ELLICOTT, born July 23, 1707; married ls.uc l\IcPIIERSON, 

5· JOHN ELLICOTT, born Sep!ember 10, 1761); married l\IARY KIRK. 

JOliX and CASSAXDRA (HOI'KIXS) ELLICOTT had no children. CASSAXDR.\ 
was an aunt of .i.\lrs. l\IIRL\:\1 (Tlu~n) EVAXS, of Buffalo, and also of l\Irs. PRIS
CILLA PARKER, of Philadelphia. 

After the death of JOliN ELLICOTT, CASSAXDRA married J OSE!'H TIIORX
BUH.G, a wealthy dry.goocls merchant of Baltimore, who had forme:-ly lived in 
Carlisle, Pennsylvania. They were married in 1800, in Friends' meting at Elli
cott's i\Jills, at the first meeting for worship in the new building. l-Ie survived 
CASSANDRA. They had no children, and he died leaving his large estate to his 
four daughters, his children by a former marriage. 

1-IANNAII ELLICOTT, daughter of ]OliN and LEAl! ELLICOTT, who married 
Is,\AC .\TcPrrERSON, died without chi.ldren. lfe afterwards married ;\[iss TUNIS, 
of Philadelphia, and after her death, he married TACY ELI.ICOTT, daughter of 
ANDREW and ESTHER (BIZO\\'N) ELLICOTT. 

ELLICOTT'S .l\IILLS, l\IARYLAND. 

Ellicott City is situated on the west side of the Patapsco, and on the Fred
erick tumpike-roacl, twelve miles westerly from Baltimore. The Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad passes through it, and it is the capital of Howard County, Mary
land. Population in 188o, 1,722. Ellicott's ;\Tills was founded in 1772 by 
ANDREW and ]OHX ELLICOTT, sons of A:\I>REW and Ax:--: (8\'E) ELLICOTT. 

The following is an extract from the travels in the interior of the United 
States, in the year 1791, by FERDINAJ\'IJ .\T. BAYARD, member of the French 
Academy of Arts and Sciences: 

"On our journey to Virginia, I stopped for breakfast at the mill of a mem
ber of the Society of Friends, called Ellicott's Lower ;.\I ills. The ri\·er, upon 
the borders of which l\Ir. ELLICOTT has built his mill, is enclosed by two chains 
of uncultivated hills. From these hi lis rocks have been detached, upon which 
the hand of time has left the impress of destruction. The small trees, the im
perfect growth of a weak soil, arc inclined almost horizontally, and wave their 
scanty foliage, which is hardly sustained by their fragile stems. A slight layer 
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of vegetable earth, covers a yellow sand, which the rains wash into the river. 
The bottom of the river, whose channel can hardly be descried, is full of 
broken rocks which the waters have not yet worn smooth. Some masses are 
raised above the surface of the ri,•er, whose waters, clashing against them, keep 
up continually a dull noise, truly sepulchral. The ad vantages to be derived 
from a mill at this place, render the proprietor insensible to the horrors which 
surround him. 1 t can be only a regard for pecuniary interest which enables 
him to live content in this frightful retreat, and to sleep undisturbed by the 
noise of the waters which clash over the rocks. The leanness of the sheep and 
cattle attest the po,·erty of the soil. .A miserable garden, from which the pro
ductions seem to be forced; fields where the scantiness of the grain leaves the 
soil exposed; plains incapable of producing a middling sized oak; such is the 
melancholy aspect presented by the country from l3altimore to Ellicott's :\Iills. 

"The earth here exhibits but a waste, in a season when, to usc the expres
sion of an English poet, "nature puts on her nuptial robe." The sharp cries 
of the cat-bird and the hissing of musquitos, form the detestable concert which 
we hear upon this sea of sand. 

"I have traveled over the most miserable countries of Champagne and Brit
tany, but I cannot, without exaggeration, compare them to this place in point 
of sterility. 

"Our host was one of the ELLICOTTS of :\Iarylancl, well known by the 
inventive genius which distinguishes the family. 

"Their mills are large, well constructed, and improved by a great number 
of machines which supply the labor of the hand. 

"The mill of our host is not so handsome as that called the Upper 1\Iill, bnt 
such as it is, it is excelled in nothing by those of his brother millers. The grain 
is raised by a machine, the movement of which is hidden, and distributed in the 
most elevated part of the mill, from whence it descends upon the mill-stones. 

''The meal falls into a place bclo\1·, and is conducted by machines to the 
place where the barrels arc filled. These barrels are lowered by the same 
machine which raises the bags of grain, and arc loaded into the wagon. I have 
seen a man with one ann, who received and discharged all the grain conducted 
to the mill, very frequently. .At the house of 1\Ir. ELLICOTT we were served 
with a traveler's breakfast, that is to say, ham, fried chicken with gravy of 
cream, buttered toast, and tea and coffee. One of the l\Iisses ELLICOTT sat at 
table to pour out the tea, and acquitted herself with a maiden reserve, which 
contrasted fa,·orably with the noisy officiousness of an European hostess. 

"1\I r. ELLICOTT was grave, like all Friends, and was in his speech as honied 
as a nun. This peculiar accent is always disagreeable to me in men of his sect. 
It contrasted unpleasantly with his stalwart form, masculine features, and a 
beard black and long as a careless, robust peasant. lie exhibited to us a clock 
which performed several tunes adapted to psalms, by the aid of a chime. This 
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sad and saint-like music could alone be tolerated under his roof, for the Friends 
ha\'C no music in their houses or their places of worship. After l had compli
mented the talents of the artist, he spoke to me of the industry of l~is fellow 
citizens, and traced the progress of improyement in the country with a feeling 
of nation . .! pride. As ~Ir. ELLICOTT and his parents ha\"e clone much toward 
the de,·elopment of this industry of the country, we cannot but think that the 
faithful historian will hereafter fully exhibit it, but \\"hat interest can it off~r to 
a stranger, since to him it is only a question of difficulties u\·ercome by succes
si,·e and toilsome effo1·ts? 

" Europe h:ts procured for the Americans all the in \'entions with which they 
are acquainted, and the history of the mechanical arts in the new world presents 
only a series of dates, from which the population started, the certainty of 
remuneration fayoring the naturalization and adoption of our discO\·erics. The 
Americans will perfect the machines which aiel the useful arts, because the 
\'alue of labor in the country will be \'ery high for many years. Their mills 
are superior to ours, but this perfection is only the new adaptation of things that 
we haYe discoYered and applied before them. This priority of Europeans in 
all kinds of industry is \'cry unfortunate for the Americans. because they bend 
themseh·es under the yoke of an imitation too general and too absolute. The 
objects worthy of imitation are confounded with those which deserve to be 
prosc:ribed, and it is perhaps because they follow the English in the models of 
their machines and their works, that they adopt blindly the maxims and preju
dices of the English people. During our COil\"ersation my carriage arriYed. 
and ,,.e parted. :\Ir. ELLICOTT shook me softly by the hand. and said: 'Friend, 
I wish thee a pleasant journey.'" 

If Bayard had repeated his Yisit to Ellicott's Lower ~lills twenty years 
afterwards, he would hayc been surprised to see \\'hat industry and perseYer
ance had done in transforming the "frightful retreat" he mentions, to so many 
pleasant and happy homes. 

Several interesting articles were published in 1847, in the Howard District 
Press, on the subject of the settlement of Ellicott's ~lills, and some of them arc 
quoted in part in this book. 

During the whole period of the American Revolution, from 1776 to the 
peace of 1783, the ELLICOTTS bare I y sustained themseh'es, and in addition 
to their other priYations, they met with much loss by a great freshet in the 
Patapsco in the Spring of 1780. They shared in the gf)od effects of the H.evo
lution. The peace of 1783 g:n·e them a new and powerful impulse, which they 
communicated to the country around. Their practical minds fo11ncl impro\·e
ments in the models of mills and machinery for the manufacture of flour. In 
the mills already existing, the mill-stones \\'ere enlal·gecl from fi,·e to seven feet 
in diameter, and means were used to make machinery do the work of hand 
labor. The elevators for carrying up the flour and wheat were introduced; 



the conveyor-screw and the hopper-boy were put into successful operation, and 
that course of wonderful improvement in the manufacture of fkur was com
menced, which was afterwards carrieJ to the highest degree of perfection. 

There was in the year ljS3 but one wharf on the •· Basin" in Baltimore. 
It was called •· the Cuunty Wharf," and stood at the extremity of Calvert Street. 
Between it and Light Street was a space of water wholly unconfined in the ebb 
and flow of its tide, sa\·e by its natural banks. This'' water-lot" was purchased 
by the elder ANDRE\\' and jOHN ELLICOTT in 1783. immediately after the peace. 
Upon it, along Light Street, they commenced the construction and extension of 
a wharf. This wharf, to the extent of ten acres, was filled up with mud from 
the bottom of the basin, which they obtained by means of a drag worked with a 
team of horses. They also procured iron scoops tu be used in a boat, by hand 
or windlass, with which they rapidly drew up the sediment of the river. This 
plan was afterwards impro\·cd by the addition of horses, and has subsequently 
enabled the corporation of Baltimore to exca,·ate the whole basin to the depth 
of nine feet. The wh.1rf was soon completed, and constituted what was long 
afterwards known as ''Ellicott's " 7 harf," along which, for a considerable 
distance, the ELLICOTTS extended a row of capacious warehouses, three stories 
high, and built of brick. This row of houses fronted on Light Street, and 
extended back to within forty feet of a dock, which they had reserved from the 
filling up to gi,·e them a communication with the basin. ~\round the edges of 
this clock were piled substantial logs of timber, and behind and around these 
permanent streets and public ways were laid out. 

Spear's, Smith's, and Buchanan's wharves, in Baltimore, were also con

structed in 1 jS 3· 
The following nccount of Ellicott's ~Iills, is from the printed memoir by 

~IARTIL\ E. Tvsox, daughter of GEoRGE ELLICOTT, one of the owners of the 
property: 

"Before making a settlement in l\Iaryland, the ELLICOTTS had traveled 
on horseback over the middle counties of the province, then subject to Great 
Britain, and at length decided on the choice they made, by the character of the 
land which lies between the Patapsco Ri,·er and the Blue Ridge ~Iountains, 
which they conjectured would produce abundant crops of wheat; the result 
has confirmed the correctness of their conclusions. The emigration from 
Pennsyh·ania "·as attended by many cares and anxieties, but the brothers were 
men in the prime of life, of sound judgment and foresight, and, seeming to see 
the end from the beginning, ne\·er faltered in their enterprise. 

''The wagons, carts, \\·heelbarrows, and handbarrows, and all their mechani
cal and agricultural implements, with the houselwlcl goods for the families of 
their workmen, and the draft horses necessary for the work they were about to 
commence, were put on board a vessel in the port of Philadelphia, and taken 
down the Delaware to New Castle, and there landed. 
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"The wagons and carts were then loaded with the articles brought clown in 
the vessel and driven across the peninsula to the head of Elk, where they were 
again embarked on a vessel wh;ch lay waiting for them, and which afterwards, 
moving along the Chesapeake Bay to the Patapsco, proceeded up that ri\·cr to 
Elkridge Landing, which had been laid out as a town in 1734, and where vessels 
of light draft could readily enter. At this point the ELLrcorrs finally dis
charged their cargo; the wagons and carts were reloaded, and passing over 
a narrow rough country road to within one mile of their destination, were 
obliged to stop on account of the precipices and rocks, which rendered their 
way to the site contemplated for the mills impassable. 

"Here the wagons and carts were unloaded, and their contents carried by 
parties of men, on handbarrows, to the end of the journey; the same men, after 
taking the wagons and carts to pieces, carried them, in detached pmtions, to 
their place of occupation. 

"Arrived in the valley, or, as the country people called the wild place," The 
Hollow," from its peculiar formation, the work of improvement was at once 
commenced, and pressed on with so much spirit that by the time of harvest in 
1774, a house one hundred feet long and of proportionate breadth and height, 
with spacious chambers for the storage of grain, was finished; it contained 
machinery combining all the prominent inventions of JOSEPH, ANDREW, and 
jOHN ELLICOTT, and was ready to manufacture the finest wheat flour, as well 
as other brands; a small village of comfortable houses had also been raised up. 
This manufactory for flour, after years of usefulness, was destroyed by fire in 
the early part ot the year 1809. 

"The brothers ELLICOTT, J OSEPII, ANDREW, and JOHN ELLICOTT, transacted 
their business under the firm of ELLICOTT & Co. 

"\Vhen they took possession of their scats on the Patapsco, the whole valley 
was a wilderness co\·ered with great trees, the growth of centuries; oaks of 
different sorts, hickory, maple, gum, ash, chestnut, and all other varieties com
mon to the climate. 

"\Vhenever it was possible, the proprietors of the mills, in accordance with 
the fine taste for the beauties of nature for which they were distinguished, 
spared from the axe all the most perfect groups of native trees wherever they 
grew, either in the midst of their fields, or on the banks of the river, or beside 
its small tributary streams. For more than fifty years after they commenced 
their settlement, they thus controlled and cherished these remains of the wild 
1\Iaryland forest, for the distance of their purchase, which, as before stated, 
embraced four miles in length on each side of the Patapsco. They continued 
to flourish, and when the hills and fields had been made fertile by cultivation, 
their stately and luxuriant beauty gave an added charm to a landscape very 
justly celebrated for its attractions. \Vithin a short distance from the riyer, and 
immediately opposite to the mills, was a spring of cool soft water in the midst 
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of a grove of great trees. Of this spring the early emigrants tr:-tnsmitted a 
tradition that the Indians used to pitch their tents ncar it, when they came 
clown from the upland country to fish. in the spring of the year. Shad and 
herring were taken in large quantities as high up the Patapsco ::~s Ely~Yillc, 

until mill-clams obstructed their passage. Paths, worn by the footsteps of the red 
people of many gcncr:-ttions, were clearly traceable in the Yicinity until r:;;zs, 
and stone ton1ahawks, stone axes, and arrow points wet·c also found there. 

"\Vhen the ELLICOTTS c:-tme to :\Iaryland, they were at once received by a 

body of Friends who had a meeting-house at Elkridge, about a mile from Ill
chester, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. They attended the meetings 
twice a week. The Friends of the neighborhood were the PIERPO:'\TS, the 
1-IA \'\YARDS, the READS, and others. r\11 these attended the monthly meeting 

of t.hc Friends of Indian Spring, in what is now called Prince George's County, 
ncar the Patuxent River, and to this monthly meeting the ELLICOTTS brought 
certificates of membership from Duckingh:-tnl monthly meeting, Pennsyh·ania, 

in 1774· 
"The old Elkridge meeting-house was on the cast side of the Patapsco. :-tncl 

had been occupied as a place of worship as early as I6io. 
"fts rural situation, and quiet shade, the trees in its Yicinity being unusually 

large, "·ere in unison with the religious feelings of Friends, but the old building 
was small and uncomfortable, and except f!!r a few families, could only be 

approached by crossing the Patapsco. 
''In 1800 the ELLil'OTTS built a new meeting-house on a hill on the western 

side of the Patapsco. :\lany of the most respectable Friends in the Society 
were married in the old meeting-house, and among them was .TAlliES CAREY, 

who was a c.on\'ert to the faith, and who married .:'IL\RTIIA, the d:lllghtcr of 

JOliN and LEAl! ( l3RO\\'N) ELI.ICOTT. On this occasion, September 6, 1786, the 
bride and groom, with their attendants, wct·c all on horseback. 

"Jn 18oS. ELLICOTT & Co. disposed of between eight and nine hundred acres 
of thcit· Patapsco property, for two miles in extent on each side the rivc1·, to 
the Union Manufacturing Company of i\faryland. 

"Soon after their settlement at Ellicc,tt's 1\Iills, ELLICOTT & Co. built the 

store and ware house directly opposite th eir mills, and on the main road to 
Frederick. ~\rticles of fine quality we: ·e kept nn the shelves. The whole 
establishment was liberally patronized, on account of the care taken in the 
selection of the goods. A great change had then taken place in the condition 
of the planters in the Yicinity, who, instead of cultiyating tobacco, and awaiting 
the slow returns of European agents, now raised wheat and corn for which 
they found a market near them: such goods als0 as they bad been accustomed 
to order themseh•es from London, they could purchase at the store of ELLICOTT 
& Co., at as fair a rate of prices. The goods were selected with care by agents 

who visited New York and Philadelphia for the purpose; from whence they 
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were shipped, and before colonial habits had ce~.sed to operate, the cargo was 
discharged at Elkridge Landing. I3y such means, linens of fine and coarse 
qualities, silks, satins, brocades, dinner and tea sets, mirrors, and other glass
ware, mathematical instruments, iron-mongery. and groceries, were always on 
sale. Defore the Revolution, Great Britain offered every facility to 1\mcri
can merchants to deal in her native commodities, or thos(C' of her East Indian 
possessions, facilities of which they readily a\·ailed themselves. After the 
Independence of the United States was secured, ELLICOTT & Co. imported 
more extensively. and sometimes sent directly to London for goods, by an 
agent. SA:O.IUEL GODFREY, an Englishman by birth. '\"110 afterwards became a 
partn(C'r in the store, and who was distantly related tu the ELLICOTTS. He 
died in 1832 at an advanced age. 

"For a long series of years the store was a place of resort for all the influ
ential men from miles around, who came to sell their grain, to make purchases, 
to receive their letters and papers from the post-office. which was opened in 
one of its rooms, or to discuss political, leg-al or scientific questions. The 
pleasure of these habitual gatherings was much enhanced by the fine abilities 
and <;;haracter uf the ELLICOTT:;: men who were not only well read 011 all 
such subjects, but who combiued therewith courteous manuers, earnestness in 
pursuit of knowledge, ancl becoming gravity. 

"The firm of ELLICOTT & Cn. continued up to 1812, when the property had 
increased to such an extent that they concluded it best to make a di\'ision. 
The Patapsco l\Iills and some other property fell to the share of jONATHAN 
ELLICOTT. The three mills at Gwinn's Falls were apportioned to ELIAS, jOHN, 
and GEORGE, each taking- one, to whom also were cmweyed the rolling-mill and 
the lands adjacent, and the nail factory at ~-h-alon. The rolling-mill and two 
nail factories were c.1rried on with the assista:1ce of .A:l\DREW ELLICOTT, a 
younger brother, who lived in Baltimore. The immense water-power on 
G\\' inn's Falls, at Cah·erton, ,,·as owned by A:\'UREW, THO ;'liAS, ancl J Aii!ES, the 
two latter being also of the brothers. It was sold by them to various persons, 
by whom large and valuable mills were erected. 

"The ELLICOTTS sold to SA~IUEL S:\IITH, a respectable member of the 
Soc1ety of Friends, seven or eight acres of land for a tan-yard. He carried 
o:1 the business of tanning and currying leather successfully from 1796 to 1838. 
when be. died. The property has since been gi\'en over to other purposes. 
The wife of SA:\IUEL SmTJI was a fine tlorist, and cuJti,·ated a \'ariety of shrubs 
and flowers. Her garden was in full Yiew of the Patapsco bridge, and from 
the early spring to the beginning of winter was an att:·active feature in the 
landscape, and \Yas often \'isiteu and admired by botanical amateurs. I Icr 
tulips wer{' remarkably beautiful, and 011 m:my different seasons three thous:::ncl 
Howers of this beautiful bulbous root have been blooming in her borders at 

one time." 



SA::'IIUEL S:<.!ITII and his family were related to the I-IESTO:-J family in 
Batavia, N. Y. 

At Ellicott's !\Iills, in a retired location and ncar the Friends' meeting
house, is the burial place of the family. It is in the form of a qu:-~draugle, and 
is surrounded by massive granite walls. It stands in the deep solitude.: of a 
shady groYc, and on the summit of a hill at whose base arc the dwellings of 
the \·illagers, while all around arc the hills of Elkridge and the high banks of 

the Patapscu. 
Ellicott's i\1 ills was a place of great resort, both sumoJ<.:r aod winter, before 

and after the opening of the Baltimore and Ohio Railro:-td. The beautiful 
scenery, a~ljacent to the mills, attracted many visitors, and the commodious 
stone tavern, with its beautiful garden, was much patrrmizcd by persons from 

Baltimore. 

I. JONATIIAN ELLICOTT. eldest son of .L\N"DREW and Euv ... BETII 
(13RO\Y.l\) ELLICOTT, was bom NoYember 9· 1756. lie married SARAI! HARVEY, 
in Bucks County, PennsyiYania. She was brm1 :\lay 20, 1764. and was a niece 
of the wife of his uncle, N .\TII.\~JEL ELLICOTT, in whose house they lived. 
They afterwards lived at, and he became pwprietor of part of the mill property, 
at Ellicott's Lower i\lills. In the Revolutionary \Var he was captain of a 
militia company stationed in Baltimore in 1777, bt. t was not in any engage
ment. I Je afterwards manufactured the long swords which were used by the 
officers of the i\Iaryland line, and by the dragoons under the command of 
Colonel \Vashington. If he was d1sownccl for this by th~ Society of Friends 
he was 1·einstated, for he was an exemplary member of the Society after the 
Revolution, and continued so until his death. 

The Baltimore and Frederick turnpike was the first road of the kind pro
jected in .\Jaryland, and jON,\TIIAX ELLICOTT was its ori!Sinator, in 1797. The 
great bridge over the .\lonacacy, in Frederick County, i\Iaryland, built for this 
road, was built after his plan; he was also one of the projectors of the great 
Cum berland road. 

Jo:->ATHAN ELLICOTT was an efficient member of tbc first \Vater Board, in 
180-t-, in Baltimure, and was for a time its president. His comprehensive mind, 
and perfect knowledge of hydraulics, caused him to urge the plan of damming 
the water at a point high up in the \'alley of jones' Falls, in order to procure a 
full supply for the city by the natural flow, and so to dispense with all pump
ing. His plans were rejected by the Board; but a high tribute was paid to his 
memory and to his sound judgment, by the adoption, some sixty years after

wards, of the proposition he had offered in 1804. 



On the dissolution of the firm of ELLI COTT & Co. in 1812, and th e partition 
of the property, the Patapsco flouring-mills, with some oth er property, were 
assigned as the portion of jONATHAN ELLICOTT. 

The Patapsco l\Iills, at Ellicott's Lower ~Iills , were nnw carried on by 
jONATHAN ELLICOTT & SONS, who made a \'ery superior article of family flour. 

In 1813 he and his brothers had a great contro,·ersy and lawsuit with 
OLIVER EVA:"\S, who contended that he, and not the ELLI COTTS, was th e 
inyentor of mill elevators, hopper-boys, and conveyors ; whereas the ELLI COTTS 
had used them as early as 1761, in mills built by th em in P ennsylvania , and 
JONATHAN ELLICOTT proved that he had invented and built, in 1787, the con
veyor for his mills at Ellicott's .l\Iills. 

THI)i\IAS JEFFERSON in 1813, to whom the subject bad been referred, stated 
that elevators for raising- water were known in Egypt in ancient times, and that 
the principle was the same as claimed by OLIVER EVANS. The legal difficulti es 
in setting aside patent rights were as great then as now, and although the 
ELLICOTTS proved that they had used the elevators, hopper-boys, and con
veyors for more than forty years, yet in some of the suits judgment was given 
against them, more on technical points that on equitable principles. 

jOl'."ATHAN ELLICOTT and his brother GEORGE built for themselves large 
stone mansions at Ellicott's l\Iills, in which they lived until their d eaths, and 
their widows lived there for many years after. These houses are of a plain and 
substantial character, built in accordance with the simplicity of Friends. They 
stand on a line parallel to the public road, with a broad mill-canal between, and 
nothing to impede the vie·r: but here and there an ornamental tree; they pre
sent altogether a lovely and picturesque appearance. ln these pleasant homes 
the two families li\·ed for more than forty years. 

In his latter days jOXATHAN ELLICOTT was deprived of his speech by a 
paralytic stroke; after his reco\·ery from the attack he communicated his ideas 
by writing on a slate. Although he necessarily had to withdraw from active 
business pursuits, yet he would occasionally visit his mill, and take great 
interest in it and his other business. lIe died September 25, 1826, in the seven
tieth year of his age. His wife survived him m:-~ny years, and died in 1840. 
She fulfilled the duties of e\·ery-day life in the most commendable manner, and 
the well-considered care of her household and its good management, tended 
much to their comfort and happiness. Kind and hospitable t o all, her home 
was a pleasant resort for her numerous friends and relatives, and the houses of 
JONATIIA:-.' and GEORGE were the centers of social intercourse at Ellicott's 
l\Iills. 



JON ATH~\N ancl SARAH (HARVEY) ELLICOTT had twelye children, namely: 

1. NATHANIEL ELLICOTT, born in 1782; died young. 

2. SA:IIUEL ELLICOTT, born December 13, 1783; died, unmarried, December 13, 18-13· 

3· ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, born December 5, 1785; married WILLIA~I TYSON. 

4. FRANCES ELLICOTT, born December 5, 1785, twin with her sister ELIZABETH; died young. 

5· NATHANIEL H. ELLICOTT, born April 26, I7<)I; married TIIA~IASINE R. TRniDLE. 

6. WILLIAI\I ELLICOTT, born October 15, 1793; married 1\l.\RY ELE~ORA NoRRIS. 

7· SARAH ELLICOTT, born February 27, 17<J6; married WILLI.\~! E. GEoRGE. 

S. FRANCES ELLICOTT, born July 2-1, 17gS; died in rSq. 

g. JONATHAN ELLICOTT, born January 20, 1Sor; died in Baltimore, !\larch 3, 1881. 

10. LETITIA H. ELLICOTT, born July 27, 1803; married T!IO~IAS R. FrsnER. 

11. 1\IAR Y ANN ELLICOTT, born February Io, 18o6; died, unmarried, !\larch 22, r843. 

12. BENJAl\IIN H. ELLICOTT, born February 6, ISO<); married 1\lARY WARFORD. 

3· ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, daughter of jO:\'.\TIIAN and SARAll, born 
December 5. 1785, married \\'ILLL\\1 Ty:-;ox, a merchant miller, and resided at 

Baltimore ancl at \Voodbury ~dills, near Baltimore. \VILLL\l\1 TYSON was the 

second son of EusH.\ TYSOC\1, the Philanthropist, and was born October 2, 1782. 

The marriage of \\TII.LL\:\1 and ELIZABETH was in Friends' meeting, Ellicott's 

iiiills, October 26, 1803. She died in 1834. They had fifteen children, namely: 

SARAH E. TYsoN. Jo::--.-ATIL\c-: E. TYso;-;, \VILLIA:\1 A. TYsox, SA:I1UEL E. TYsoN, 

I\IARY A. TYsox, ELIZ.\BETH E. TYSON, JA:\E s. TYSON, FRAI'\CES E. TYSO:"', 

jANE S. TYSON, EDWARil i'J. T\' SON, CriARLES S. TYsoN, l\IAIHIIA E. TYSON, 

N.\THA.l\IEL E. TYSON, LETITIA ELLICOTT TYSON, anu N.\THANIEL E. TYSON. 

5· NATH.r\NlEL ELLICOTT, son of jo:--.-ATIL\X and SARAll, born :\pril 

26, 1791, maniecl TIIA~L\SINE R. TRD!BLE, of Newburg, Orange County, N. Y., 
October 2, 1828; he resided at Ellicott's Lower ;'dills, where he attended to 

the manufacture of flour, ancl was one of the firm of JONATHAN" ELLICOTT & 
SONS. 

His brother, SA:IIUEL ELLICOTT, also attended to the manufacture of flour 

at the mills, and his brothers, jONATHAX ELLICOTT ancl BENJA:IIIN ELLICOTT, 

Jived in Baltimore, and attended to the mercantile part of the business. All 
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the brothers were in the firm, and after their father 's death, the business was 

still carried on under the firm of JO:-<ATIL\:\" ELLICOTT & SO:\S. NATIL\XIEL 

and TIIA:IIASINE (TRL\IBLE) ELLICOTT had three children, namely: JANE T. 

ELLICOTT, FRAXCES l-I. ELLICOTT, and RICHARD T. ELLICOTT. 

6. WILLl.Ai\I ELLICOTT, son of Jo:-<ATHAN and SARAII, born October 

15, 1793, married ~IAR\' ELENORA NORRIS in 1833. and resided on the high 
eminence near the Tarpean Rock, Ellicott's Lower l\lills; they had no children. 

He died l\ l arch ::!::!, 1836. From the Tarpean Rock there was a beautiful and 

romantic walk, thwugh the neighboring woods, which led to the Sylvan 

Spring. 

7· SARAH ELLICOTT, daughter of JO:\ATHAN and SARAH, born Feb

ntary ::!7, 1796, married \VILLLDI E. GEORGE, brother of "Irs. PHILIP E. 
THO;\IAS, and li\•ed on Sharp Street in Baltimore: They had ten children, 

namely: SARAH GEORGE, ELIZA GEORGE, PHILIP T. GEORGE, AxNE GEORGE, 
jONATIL\N E. GEORGE, ROBEI{T GEORGE, SARAH H. GEORGE, FRA:\CIS E. 

GEORGE, l\lARY A. GEORGE, and \VILLIAi\I E. GEORGE. 

10. LETITIA H. ELLICOTT, daughter of .fO:\'ATHAN and S.\RAII, born 

July 27, 1803, married TIIOCIIAS R. FISHER, November 18, 18::!9, and ]i,·ed in 

Philadelphia. They had six children, namely: SARAII E. FISHER, \\riLLLUI L. 
FISIIER, GEORGE L. FisHER, l\L\R\' R. FISHER, ELLICOTT FISHER, and f-IARYE\' 

FISHER. 

12. BENJAl\IIN ELLICOTT, SOil of JONATHAN and SARAII (HARVEY) 

ELLICOTT, born February 6, 1809; married l\IARV \\TARFORD, February 22, 

1838; died September 24, 1863. They had three children, namely: RACHEL 
C. ELLICOTT, BENJAi\IIN \V. ELLICOTT, and GEORc;E \V. ELLICOTT. 

The fifteen children of \VILLIAl\I and ELIZABETH (ELLICOTT) TYSON we're 

as follows :-

r. SARAH E. TYSON, born September ro, 1804: married LLOYD NORRIS, 
December 25, 1825: died August 19, 1867. Their children \\·ere: 

I. WILLIAM T. NORRIS, born December 5, 1827. 

2. OLIVER NORRIS, born October 17, !829; died December 18, 1876. 

3· EDWARD NORRIS, born September 3, 1831; died May 25, 185~. 
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4· SAI\IUEL T. NORRIS, born December 26, 1833. 

5· LLOYD NORRIS, born November 13, I835; died April25, I836. 

6. ALBERT NORRIS, born January 3, 1838. 

7· ELIZABETH T. NORRIS, born ;\larch II, I840. 

8. REBECCA L. NORRIS, born August 3I, 1843; died October 17, I876. 

9· SARAH J. NORRIS, born July 28, I846. 

Io. 1\IARTHA T. NORRIS, born April 7, I84g; died September 25, 1849. 

2. JO~ATHAN E. TYSO~. born l\Iay 4, r8o6; married .:\IARIA P. TER

REL, in 1835: died September 28, r866. Their children \\"ere: 

1. \VILLIAl\1 TYSON, died young. 

2. JOSEPH P. TYSON, died young. 

3· CHARLES F. TYSON, born July q, 1842. 

4· FRANK TYSON, died young. 

5 FRED. TYSON, born April 4, 1850. 

6. IDA 1\1. TYSON, born December 22, 1857. 

3· \V[LLlA.:\I A. TYSO~, born November 4. 1807: married l\IARY J. 

ALLEN, April {6, 1840. Their children were: 

I. ROBERT A. TYSON, born April 19, I841. 

2 LEWIS A. TYSON, born April 22, 1843. 

3· ELIZABETH A. TYSON, born August I'), I845· 

4· SAI\IUEL E. TYSON, born December 9, I847. 

5. ELISHA E. TYSON, born June I7, I851. 

6. CHARLES S. TYSON, born April 5, 1854; died young. 

4· SA.:\IUEL E. TYSON, born N(wember r6, 1809; married RACHEL 

LUKENS, September 13, 1848. They had no children. 

5· MARY A. TYSON, born September 19, 181 r. She is the Principal of 

the Alnwick Female Seminary, near Conties Station, Prince George's County, 

1\:Iary land. 
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6. ELIZABETH E. TYSON, born February 12, 1813. 

7· JANE S. TYSON, born February 23, 1814; died l\lay 20, ISIS. 

S. FRANCES E. TYSON, born August 20, 181 5 : married !{OBERT A. 
PARISH, Sr., in 1S59. They had 110 children. 

9· JANES. TYSON, born July 1, 1817; died January 30, 1878. 

10. ED\V ARD N. TYSON, born December 23, 181S; married IsABELLA 
HARKNESS, October 3, I 847. They had no children. 

11. CHARLES S. TYSON, born April 22, 1820. 

12. i\IARTHA E. TYSON, born June 2, 1S22. 

13. NATHANIEL E. TYSON, born September 6, 1823: died October 

10, IS23. 

14. LETITIA E. TYSON, born February 16, 1825. 

15. NATHANIEL E. TYSON, born l\Iay 4, 1826; married Luc\· l\IILLER, 

February 1, 1870. Their children were: 

r. ELIZABETH 1\f. TYSON, born July 2, 1871. 

2. WILLIAI\1 E. TYSON, born October 7, 1873: 

3· ADELAIDE S. TYSON, born April 15, 1876. 

SARAH j. NORRIS, daughter of LLOYD and SARAll E. (TYSO~) NoRins, 

married SAl\IUEL B. I-lALL, No\·ember 17, .1875· Their children were: 

r. Al\IOS N. HALL, born November 29, 1876. 

~. LLOYD N. HALL, born July 14, 1878. 

7 



The children of jONATHAN E. and MARIA P. (TERREL) TYSOI\': 

I. CI IARLES F. TYSON, married l\IARGARET P. BREEDEN, April 10, 

1867. Their children were: 

I. FRANK E. TYSON, born November r6, 1871. 

2. NETTIE TYSON, born June 12, 1875· 

2 FRED. TYSON, married NA:\'CY]. 1\lcl\IEENS, June 23, 1876. Thei1· 

children were: 

r. JAMES E. TYSON, born April ro, 1877-

2. LOTTA E. TYSON, born August 23, 1879· 

The children of \VILLIAM A. and MARY j. (ALLEN) TYSON: 

I. ROBERT .A. TYSO~. married SAli!Al\'THA NEFF, January 4. 1872. 
Their children were: 

r. r-.IARY A. TYSON, born February 5, 187--1· 

2. ROBERT E. TYSON, } 
twins, born May 8, 1876. 

3· WILLIAl\I E. E. TYSON, 

4· ELLEN J. TYSON, born May 18, 1878. 

2. LEWIS A. TYSON, married EliiiLY l\1. 1\li LL!IIAN, December 25, 1867. 

Their children were: 

1. MARY E. TYSON, born July 22, 1S6g. 

2. ELIZABETH L. TYSON, born February 25, 1871. 

3· ROBERT r-.r. TYSON, born January 31, 1873. 

4· ANNA E. TYSON, born August 15, 1875. 

s. GOLDIE M. TYSON, born December 10, 1877. 
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3· ELIZABETH A. TYSON, married l\lajor HOWARD i\IONKHOUSE. 
Their children were: 

I. HOWARD T. MONKHOUSE, born August 29, I872. 

2. l\IARIANNA MONKHOUSE, born September 23, I874· 

4· SA:\IUEL E. TYSON, married LAURA F. l\IARSH, January I, 1877· 

The three children of NATHA:\'IEL and THA:\IASINE R. (TRiliiBLE) ELLICOTT, 
were as follows: 

1. JA~E T. ELLICOTT, born September 26, 1829; married jOSEPH P. 
WILSON, June 17, 1852; died April 4, 1877. ·Their children were: 

t. CORNELIA T. WILSON, born January 4, ISS.J· 

2. MARY F. WILSON, born February 5, I8SS· 

3· HENRY G. WILSON, born July Io, I858. 

2. FRANCES H. ELLICOTT, born July 2, 1832; died April 20, 1837· 

3· RICHARD T. ELLICOTT, born january 18, 1842. 

The ten children of \VrLLIAl\I E and SARAH (ELLICOTT) GEORGE, were as 

follows: 

1. SARAH GEORGE, died young. 

2. ELIZA GEORGE, born 1815; married, June 12, 1839, jOHN D. EARLY. 
Their children were: 

1. JOHN D. EARLY, born March 25, I8.JO. 

2. WILLIAM G. EARLY, born June I, I8.J3· 

3· JOSEPH D. EARLY, born l\Iay 26, I8.J6; died August g, I8so. 



3· PHILIP T. GEORGE, married, 111 184::!, ELLEN JENKINS. Their 

children were: 

1. MARY E. GEORGE, born February ~o. r8o~B; died February 20, 1856. 

2. SAMUEL E. GEORGE, born December rB, 1849, 

3· SARAH I. GEORGE, born !\lay 29, 1852. 

-1· JOSIAH J. GEORGE, born 1\Iarch 9, 1853· 

Pl!lLII' T. GEORl;E and his sons SA~IUEL and JosiAH, are in the wholesale pro,·ision business, and 
manufacturers of lard oil, on Lombard Street, Baltimore, under the firm of P. T. GEoRGE & Co. 

-+· .. :\~NEG EORGE, married, June l:i, 18.+3, llENl{Y l\1. FITZHUGH. Their 

children were: 

r. l\IARGARET l\!. FITZHUGH, born !\larch 23, rBo~-1; died !\lay 7, rB-15· 

2. SARAH E. FITZHUGH, born August 29, 18-15; died December 16, 1863. 

3· l\IARV G. FITZHUGH, born May 30, IB-17· 

-1· ANNE G. FITZHUGH, born October :n, 18-18. 

s. HENRIETTA G. FITZHUGH, born April 20, rBso. 

6. DANIEL DULANY FITZHUGH, born January 31, 1852. 

7· WILL!Al\I H. FITZHUGH, born June 28, rBs-1-

8. SEVERNE W. FITZHUGH, born July 8, rSs6; died October 28, rBs<J· 

s. JONATHAN E. GEORGE. 

6. ROBERT GEORGE, married, December 8, 1858, JosEPHINE E. Dos

TO:\. Their children were: 

r. ROBERT H. GEORGE, born November rB, rBsg. 

2. JONATHAN E. GEORGE, born !\larch 2, rS61. 

3· ALICE CECILIA GEORGE, born November ~6. 1863. 

-1· ANNE JOSEPHINE GEORGE, born July 12, rS66. 

5· l\iARTHA T. GEORGE, born July -1. r868. 



7- SARAH H. GEORGE. 

8. FRANCES E. GEORGE, married, in I854, HENRY LATIMER. 

9· l\IAR Y A. GEORGE, married, in ISS I, MARK \V. jENKINS. Their 

children were: 

r. JULIANA E. JENKINS, born August tS, 1853· 

BASIL JENKINS, born October 12, tSS-l; died June 7, tSSS· 

10. \VILLIA~I EDMONDSON GEORGE, born 1829; married, in 1866, 
:\IARGARET HAMILTON. 

JOHN D. EARLY, son of JoliN D. and ELIZA (GEOR(;E) EARLY, manied, 

April 27, I865, :\lAUDE G. RIEl\IAN. Their children were : 

t. ELIZA G. EARLY, born March 6, t866. 

2. EVELINE R. EARLY, born August 5, 1868. 

3· ALEXANDER R. EARLY, born February 22, 1870. 

]OliN D. EARLY is _cashier of the Commercial and Farmers' National Bank in Baltimore. 

The children of PHILIP T. and ELLEN (JENKI~S) GEORGE: 

2. SA.l\IUEL E. GEORGE, married CATHARINE .l\I. DAVIS. Their chil

dren were: 

1. PHILIP T. GEORGE, born February 2, 1870. 

2. MARY E. GEORGE, born !\lay 7, 1873-

3- ANNE E. GEORGE, born December 7. 1875 · 

3· SARAH I. GEORGE, married RIC ifARl> CR0;\1\\'ELL, July 15, 1874. 
Their children were: 

t. PHILIP T. G. CR0;\1\VELL, born February 2, 1875. 

2. JOSIAH J CRO;\I\VELL, born July r, 1876. 

3· JAMES H. CROI\IWELL, born Nove mber 22, 1879. 



so 
4· JOSIAH J. GEORGE, married l\IINNIE JENKINS. Their child was: 

1. ELLEN JENKINS GEORGE, born July II, 1879· 

The daughters of HENRY l\1. and ANNE (GEORGE) FITZHUGH: 

3· ,\l . .c\RY G. FITZHUGH, married, June 28, I864, DEXTEH A;-;GELL 

I3ALLOU. He died February I3, I88J. Their children were: 

1. ANNE G. BALLOU, born September 26, r867. 

2. \\'ALLING A. BALLOU, born November q , r86g. 

3. ISABEL A. BALLOU, born August 8, 1871. 

-1· DEXTER F. BALLOU, born January 24, 1873· 

S· LUCY T. BALLOU, born January 13, 1875· 

5· HENRIETTA G. FITZHUG I I, married FR,\NK I I. Sl\IITII. Their 

d::wghtcr: 

1. ANNE FITZHUGH SMITH, born l\larch 23, 188o. 

The stx children of TIIO:'IIAS R. and LETITI.\ (ELLICOTT) FrsiiER, were as 

follows: 

1. S.ARAII E. FISHER, born October 4, 1830; died February IS, I832. 

2. \VILLIAJ\1 L. FISHER, born July 4, 1832; died December 8, I858. 

3· GEORGE L. FISIIER, born 1\lay I7, I835; died July 2, ISJ6. 

4· 1\IARY R. FISHER, born August 20, I838; married, February I, 

'S6o, GEoRGE \V. CARPENTER. Their children were: 

I. LETITIA E. CARPENTER, born April 7, r86r; married WILI.!A~r REDWOOD WRIGIIT,April 18, r88r 

2. ELIZABETH R. F. CARPENTER, born February 17, 187o, (in Paris, France.) 

5· ELLICOTT FISHER, born ,\lay 3, I84o. 

6. HARVEY FISHER, born November 4, 1843. 

The late THO:IIAS R. FISHER owned land in Germantown. near Philadelphia, which was granted to 
his ancestor by \VILLIA~I PENN, nearly two hundred years ago, and it is yet in the possession of the 
family. 
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The three children of BEXJ.DIIX and MARY ( \V ARFORD) ELLICOTT were as 
follows: 

1. RACHEL C. ELLICOTT. 

z. BENJAMIN W. ELLICOTT. 

3· GEORGE W. ELLICOTT. 

III. ELIAS ELLICOTT, the third son of ANDREW and ELIZABETH 

ELLICOTT, was born January 4. I759· and, April 26, 1786, married l\IARY THOMAS. 
They lived on the corner of Sharp and Lombard Streets, opposite the residence 
of jA~IES CAREY, in Baltimore. Her father, E\'AN TH01IAS, was a minister of 
the Society of Friends. Her mother was RACHEL HOPKIXS. EYAX TumiAS 

li\•ed at 1\It. Radnor, in J\Iontgomery County, l\Iaryland. He died at an 
ad\·anced age, in Baltimore. 

PHILIP E. THO:\IAS, son of E\'AN, born Noyember I I, I776, was the first 
President of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, and married ELIZA
BETH, the sister of \VILLLD! E. GEORGE, in 1801. He died September I, I861. 
EVAN THG:IL-\S, son of EVAN, did not marry. 

ELIZABETH TH01IAS, daughter of E\'A:\, married IsAAC TYSON, son of 

ELISHA TYSON. 
MARY THOMAS married ELIAS ELLICOTT, as before mentioned. ANN 

THOMAS, daughter of EVAN, married, April 4, I790, THOMAS PoULTNEY, a prom
inent merchant of Baltimore, and became a minister of the Society of Friends. 

She died February 4, 1858. ELIAS ELLICOTT was a merchant-miller in Balti
more, and attended to the different milling interests of himself and brothers. 

MARY, the wife of ELIAS ELLICOTT, departed this life .in I809. He sunived 
her eighteen years, and died of apoplexy in 1827, in the sixty-eighth year of his 
age. He was a liberal and much esteemed man, and for forty years his house 
m Baltimore was one of kind hospitality. They had fifteen children, namely: 

1. ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, born February 17, 1787; married LEWIN WETHERED. 

2. EVAN T. ELLICOTT, born September 17, 1788; died young. 

3· RACHEL T. ELLICOTT, born February 17, 1791; married jou:-.- HEwEs. 

4· E\' AN T. ELLICOTT, born December 6, 1793; married HAR\'EY BoNn. 

5· TACY ELLICOTT, born January q, 1795; married JosEPH KING, Jr. 



6. BENJAMIN ELLICOTT, born November 13. 1796; married ~IARY A. C.\RRnu .. 

7. ANN ELLICOTT, born August :q, 1798; died young. 

8. THO~!AS ELLICOTT, born December II, Ii99; married LOUISA l\lcFADON. 

g. ANDREW ELLICOTT, born December 23, rSor: married E~IILY l\IcFADON. 

10. JAl\IES ELLICOTT, born January 3, I80.f. 

II. JOH:-< ELLICOTT, born January I8, I8os. 

12. SAi\lUEL ELLICOTT, born August II, rSo6: married ~lAR\' AN:'>~ ToDHU:-<TER. 

I3. [LIAS ELLICOTT, married SARAH PooR. 

q. HE:-<RY ELLICOTT. 

15 PHILIP T. ELLICOTT. 

At the time of their mother's death, nine of the children of ELI.\S and 

M.\RY ELLICOTT \\Tre \·ery young. and their care and daily culture den>h·ed 

on ;\L\RG.\ RET PERRI:\E, their mother's friend. She fulfilled the manifold duties 

incident to such a charge with a Christian fidelity that has ne\'er been sur

passed. She died in January, 1843. and in her latter years, she herself required 

the kind attention of those children whom she had so well cared for in their 

younger days, and the sun·i,·ing ones faithfully attended to her, particularly 

ELIZA BET! I, the wife of LEW!?\ \\'ETII ERED, and TAC\', the wi fc of J nsEl'Il 

KINe;, Jr. 

1. ELIZr\BETII ELLlCOTT, daughter of ELJ.\S and ;\IAR\' ELLICOTT, 

born February 17, 1787, married LE\\'1:\ \VETHERED, and lived in Baltimore. 

They had nine children, \'iz: PEREGRJ:\E \\'ETllERED, who married LOUIS,\ 

WEEKS; CHARLES E. \\'ETllEREl>, who married ELIZA BATHURST, .April 6, 

1846; ]Oil:\ \\rETllERED, who married illARV TliOi\IAS, April 22, 1835: SA:-1 LTEL 

\VETllEREl>; :'liAR\' \VETJIEREP, who married \VJLJ . IA~I G. TllO~lAS, n\rll.LLL\1 

TJW~I.\S and ;\L\RY Tli<):\1.\S were the children of Pill UP E. TllU:\1.\S); ,:\?\!:'\ 

WETJIEREU; LE\Yl:\ \VETllEREl>; ELIZ,\BETII \VETllERED; and jA~lES WETflEREl>. 

The \\'ETHERET> family were of Saxon origin, and date back in their geneal

ogy directly to the year qoo. One of their name was Archbishop of Y urk, 

A. D. 700, another was of the same See in 1225. Another of the name was 

King of the Saxons in Kent from 686 to 725. One of the family remoYecl to 

~Iassachusetts in 1720, and finally settled in illaryland. and from that branch 

LEWIN \VETHERED was descended. He was bnrn February 17, 1787. J OI!N 
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\VETIIERED, son of LEWIN, born l\Jay 8, 1809, was a member of Congress in 1844, 
at the time Professor .;\lorsc perfected his electric telegraph, and one of the 
first messages sent over the wires was from l\Irs . .;\LHHSON, who "sent her 
love" to her friend ~Irs. "rETHERED, the mother of the Hon. JOliN 'VETIIERED, 
in Baltimore. ELIZAllETII "rETIIEREn, youngest daughter of LEWIN, born 

February 2, 1822, married Hon. D. N. BARRINGER, who was United States 
Minister to Spain in 1850. 

3· RACHEL T. ELLICOTT, daughter of ELIAS and l\IARY ELLICOTT, 

born February 17, 1791, married ]OliN HEWES, January 15, 181:?, and lived in 

and near Baltimore. ]OHi\' I lEWES was the first President of the Firemen's 
Insurance Company of Baltimore, and cliecl in Bedford Springs, Pennsylvauia, 
where he had gone for his health, July :?8, 1830. 

RACHEL T. HEWES surviYed her husband, and died October 9, 18.p. They 
had eight children, viz: EDWARD I. !lEWES, who, in 1834. left Baltimore for 

Valparaiso, in South America, and cl icc! at sea on his return hon~e, Nuvem bcr 

13, 1836; ELIAS E. HEWES; l!E.:-,'RY E. HEWES; ~lARY E. HEWES, who died in 
Baltimore, July 13, 1838, in the twentieth year of her age; JAl\IES E. HEWES; 
BENJAl\IIN E. HEWES; jOHN HEWES; and "riLLIAl\I G. HEWES. BENJA~IIi\' and 

\VILLIAi\1 died in infancy. 

4· EVAN T. ELLICOTT, son of ELIAS and MARY ELLICOTT, born 
December 6, 1793, married HAR\'EY Buxo, daughter of the Irish patriot, 
OLIYER BOND. They lived on Pratt Street in Baltimore, and had nn children. 

He was engaged, in company with several of his brothers, in the iron business, 
for which they used warehouses belonging to them between Light and Ellicott 

Streets, and north of Pratt Street in Baltimore. He died in Baltimore in Jan

uary, 1867, and HARVEY, his wife, died in that city, June q, 1881. 

5· T ACY ELLICOTT, daughter of ELIAS and MARY (THO:\! AS) ELLICOTT, 

born January q, 1795, married JnsErH KI.:-,'G, Jr., in 1817, and lived on Charles 
Street in Baltimore. He was born in 1784. He retired from the com mission 
dry-goods business very wealthy. They had five children, namely: FI{Al\CIS 
T. KI NG, THO:\IAS KING, l\IARY E. Kil\G, joSEPH KI;\G, and ELI.\S E. KING. 

jOSEI'II KIXG died in 1865, and his wife, TACY E. KIXG, died in 1872. 
The ancestors of JosEPH KI;-.:r:, Jr., elate back to 1674. l-Ie was the eldest 

son of THO:\IAS KI.:-,'G and jANE E. Krx(; of Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, and 

the grandson of JOSEPH and ANN KI.:-,'G. 
8 
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6. BENJAl\IIN ELLICOTT, son of ELIAS and MARY ELLICOTT, born 

November I3, I 796, was not engaged in business with his brothers. l-Ie mar

ried MARY A. CARROLL, January 25, 1837. They had eight children, namely: 
HENRIETTA .l\l. ELLICOTT, \VII.LIA~I c. ELLICOTT, CHARLES J. F. ELLICOTT, 
HENRY j. EUGENE ELLICOTT, FRED. A. ELLICOTT, SALVADOR ELLICOTT, l\lAR\' 

D. ELLICOTT, and .l\IARY G. ELLICOTT. 
BENJA:'IIIN ELLICOTT died February I, I 867, and .l\IARY A. (CARROLL) ELLl

COTT died June 19, 1856. She was the daughter of \VILLIA:\1 CARROLL, and 

great-grand-daughter of OA;-;IEL CARROLL, of Dudd!ngton, one of the framers 
of the Constitution of the United States, from .l\faryland. 

8. THOMAS ELLICOTT, son of ELIAS and MARY ELLICOTT, born 

December 11, 1799, married LOUISA .l\IcFAnON, l\Iay 17, 1825, and lived in Balti
more. He was engaged for a short time in the milling ~usiness, on Spear's 

\Vharf. They had four children, namely: PRISCILL.\ ELLICOTT, MARY T . 
. ELLICOTT, JA:'IIES F. ELLICOTT, and JoHx ELLICOTT. TIIO:\IAS ELLICOTT died 

in I84r. 

9· ANDREW ELLICOTT, son of ELIAS and 1\lARY ELLICOTT, born 
December 22, I80I, married EmLY .l\fcFADON, December 4, r823. and resided 

in Baltimore. LOUISA and E;\!ILY .l\IcFAI>ON were cousins. He was engaged 
with his brother JOHN, partly in the iron business and partly as agent of the 

Baltimore Chemical Company. They had seven children, namely: HENRY \V. 
ELLICOTT, JA:\IES P. ELLICOTT, EVANT. ELLICOTT, JOliN E. ELLICOTT, HARVEY 
BoxD ELLICOTT, CAIWLI;-;'E ELLICOTT, and E:--IILY ELLICOTT. Ar\DREW ELLI

COTT died July 6, 1866, and E;\IIL\' (McFADON) ELLICOTT died December 23, 1866. 

I 1. JOHN ELLICOTT, son of ELIAS and 1\IARY ELLICOTT, born January 
IS, I805, resided in Baltimore, and was engaged with his brothers in the iron 
business. He bestowed much attention both on the manufacture of iron and 

chemicals, and made se\·eral improvements in the process of manufacturing. 
He was much interested in family history, and had the genealogical tree of the 
Fox family constructed, and also procured the memoir of JOHN ELLICOTT, 
clock-maker in England. He died, unmarried, in I86o. 

12. S.A.l\IUEL ELLICOTT, son of ELIAS and .l\fARY ELLICOTT, born Jan
uary 11, 1806, married .l\IARY ANN TODHUNTER, October 31. 1833, and lived in 
Baltimore. He was engaged with his brothers in the iron business, and after-
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wards with ALEXA:-.IDER FALLS in the grocery business on Light Street Wharl. 
They had fiye children, namely: ELIZA ELLICOTT, l\lARIAN ELLJCOTT, joSEI'II 
ELLICOTT, FRANCIS F. ELLICOTT, and ANNA P. ELLICOTT. 

13. ELIAS ELLICOTT, son of ELIAS and l\IARY ELLICOTT, married 
SARAil PooR, daughter of DUDLEY PooR, June 30, 1836, resided in Baltimore 

and at Avalon, eight miles from Baltimore. He was engaged with his brother~ 
in the iron business. They had five children, namely: SALLY i\I. ELLICOTT, 
ADELAIDE V. ELLICOTT, HENRY ELLICOTT, ~lARGUERITE j. ELLICOTT, and 
:'llARY L. ELLICOTT. 

14· HENRY ELLICOTT, son of ELIAS and MAR\' ELLICOTT, died at 
Patuxent Forge, Anne Arundel County, l\laryland, August, 1833, soon after his 

return from a visit to \Vestern New York in company with his uncle, BEN
JAl\IIN ELLICOTT. He was also engaged with his brothers in the iron business. 

He died unmarried. 

15. PH ILl P T. ELLICOTT. son of ELIAS and i\IAR\' ELLICOTT, resided 
in Baltimore, and was engaged with his brothers in the iron business. He died 

unmarried. 

The nine children of LEWIN and ELIZABETH (ELLICOTT) \VETHERED were 

as follows: 

r. PEREGRINE WETHERED, born August ro, 1::io6; married LouisA 

1\'I. WEEKS; died December 18, 1845. Their children were: 

r. ANNE E. WETHERED, born March 31, 1829. 

2. LEWIN \VETHERED, born March 5, 1834· 

3· CHARLES WETHERED, born January ro, 1836; died December 25, 1850. 

z. CHARLES E. WETHERED, born November 7, 1807; married IsA

BELLA BATHURST in 1836. They had one son: 

r. CHARLES WETHERED, born in 1837; died December 25, ISso. 

3· JOHN WETHERED, born l\Iay 8, 1.809; married, m 1834, MARY 

THOMAS. They had no children. 



4· SAl\IUEL WETIIERED, born February 22, 1811; died june 17, 1878. 

5· :\L\RY L. WETII E RED, born December 2, 1812: marriecl, .l\Iay, 

1832, \VILLLDJ G. TllO:\JAS. Their children were: 

r. ELIZABETH E. THOJ\IAS, born April, 1833; died young. 

~ PHILIP E. THO:\IAS. born April 28, 183-l• 

3. ANN P. THO:IIAS, born November 7, 1835. 

-l· LEWIN \V. THOJ\IAS, born 1\larch (,, 1837; died DecemberS, 1868. 

5· EVAN THOJ\IAS, horn Octob<!r 28, 1838. 

6. 1\IAR\' L. THOMAS, born November r9. !Soli. 

7. ELIZABETH TIIOJ\IA!", born December 13, r8ol6; dred November 21, 1874. 

S. !\!A TILDA TIIOJ\IAS. born December 5, 184g; died young. 

9 HARRIET G. THOl\IAS, born December 5, 18-19; died June 19. 1866. 

10. WETHERED n. THOMAS, born June 11, 1853. 

6 ... :\NN P. \VETIIERED, born Nm·cmber 26, 1814; married I-IE;\'l{Y 

CARVILL, ~\ugust, 1846: died December 5, 1849. Their children were: 

r. 1\1.\RY CARVILL, died December, 18-19· 

2. JOII N CAR\'ILL, died in 1859. 

7· LEWIN WETHERED, born May 8, 1819; cliecl ~larch 11, 1826. 

8. ELIZABETH WETIIERED, born February2,1822; married,August 

IS. IS...j.S, Han. D. l\1. 8.\RRJNCER. Their children were: 

r. LEWIN \V. BARRINGER, born !\larch 3, 1850. 

2. ELIZABETH B. BARRINGER, born !\larch 24, 1851. 

3· PAUL 1\I. BARRINGER, born October 13, 1858. 

-l· DAVID 1\1. BARRINGER, born "ay 25. 186o. 

5· SAMUEL W. BARRINGER, born November 28, 186r. 
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9· JAl\IES S. WETHERED, married, August 21, r86o, l\lARY j. WOOD

WORTH. Their children were: 

1. LE\VINA \VETHERED, born April 29, I86I. 

2. CAROLINE WETHERED, born August g. I862. 

3· MARY WETHERED, born August 3I, I86.(. 

4· WOODWORTH \VETHEREp, born August g, 1866. 

The eldest child of PEREGRINE and LOUISA 1\l. (WEEKS) WETHERED was: 

r. ANN ELIZABETH WETHERED, married WILLIAM N. E. WICKES. 

Their children were: 

I. LOUISA l\1. WICKES. 

2. \VlLLIAl\1 N. E. WICKES, died young. 

3· LEWIN \V. WICKES. 

The children of \VILLIAJ\1 G. and l\IARY L. (\VETHERED) THOMAS: 

2. PHILIP E. THOl\IAS, married l\lARIE S. de l\lARTIGNY, April 30, 

1859. Their children were: 

1. \VILLIAMINA THOMAS, born in I86o. 

2. l\IARIA S. THOMAS, born March I3, I86I. 

3. PHILIP E. THOJ\IAS, born l\lay 5, 1862. 

-1· MARY L. THO!\IAS, born August 28, I863. 

5· MANDEVILLE DE M. THOMAS, born !\larch 25, I865. 

6. CLAIBORNE THOMAS, born December 27, I867. 

7. SOPHRONIA C. THOJ\!AS, born September 28, I86g. 

3· ANN THOl\IAS, married WILLIAJ\I BELL, December 8, 1853. Their 

children were: 

1. l\IARY L. BELL, born March II, I855. 

2. REBECCA BELL, born August 20, I858; died in I866. 



3· ANN BELL, born June ro, I86r. 

4· ELIZABETH BELL, born March I3, rS62. 

5· TACY BELL, born October 23, r87I; died August 13, I872. 

6. l\IA R Y L. THO.:\L~\S, married .ALEXANDER SM ITH, October 3, 1S76. 

7· ELIZABETH THOMAS, married CHARLES S. LINDSAY, April27, 1S7 1. 

The eldest son of Hon. D. l\1. and ELIZABETH ('VETIIERED) BARRINGER: 

1. LE\VI:--J W. B.\RRl~GER. born IS50, at .:\Iadrid, Spain; married 

l\IAKY C. l\IrLES, February 10, IS74· Their children were: 

I. l\IARY C. BARRINGER, born December II, 1874· 

2. LEWIN W. BARRINGER, born February 15, 1876. 

3. EDMUND BARRINGER, born !\larch r6. I878. 

The eight children of j OliN and RACIIEL T. (ELLICOTT) HEWES were as 

follows: 

1. ED\V ARD J. HEWES, born October 9· 1S12; died November 13, 1836. 

2. ELL\S E. HEWES, born March 9, 1Sq; married Mrs. l\lAKIA 0. 
Rou~IILLAT. They had no children. 

3· HENRY E. HEWES, born February 20, 1S16; died in 1Sso. 

4· MARY E. HEWES, born April9, ISIS; died July 13, 1S3S. 

5· JAMES E. HEWES, born August 10, 1S2o; married GuLIELMA G. K. 
\VARNER, November 14, 1S43. Their children were: 

r. l\IICHAEL W. HEWES, born No,•ember 22, r8-t-t. 

2. JAMES HEWES, born April rS, rS-t6. 

3· JOHN HEWES, born August I3, I8-t8. 

\ 
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-1· WILLIAM G. HEWES, born June IS, 1S5o. 

5· HAR\'EY B HEWES, born January 29, 1S53; died July 27, ISS-I· 

6. CAROLINE K. HEWES . born April 25 , •Sss; died February 22, 1877. 

7. EDWARD HEWES, born !\larch 23, 1857· 

8. MARY E. HEWES, born June 21, 1S59· 

9· MEYER L. HEWES, born June q, 186 1. 

10. CHARLES K. HEWES, born March 29, 1863. 

6. BENJAl\IIN E . HEWES, born January 16,1823 ; died August 29, 1823. 

7· JOI IN HEWES, b0rn l\Iarch 10, 1827; died m 1862, in the war. 

8. WILLIAM G. HEWES, born April 10, 1829; died March 24, 1830. 

The children of JAl\IES E. and GULIELI\IA G. 1\.. ( W ARNER) I-I EWES: 

1. .MICHAEL W. HEWES, married 1\NNA L. W oRTJJJl\'GTON, July 22. 

1867. Their children were: 

r. JOSEPH 1\L W. HEWES, born 1\lay 3, 1868. 

2. JOHN W. HEWES, born January 17, 1870. 

3· ARNOLD E. HEWES, born February 20, 1872; died March 2, 1875· 

4· AN!\A L. W. HEWES, born December 28, 1873. 

5· WALTER D. HEWES, born January 8, 1876 ; died August 6, 1877. 

6. CAROLINE K. HEWES, born January 8, 1878. 

2. JAl\IES HEWES, married L ucY M. PERKI NS, Octobers. 18~. Their 

children were: 

r. JAI\IES E. HEWES, born July 29, 1870. 

2. LUCY M. HEWES, born June 18, 1876. 
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3· JOHN HEWES. married FRA:\"CES C. CusmNG, September 2, I8;8. 

Their daughter: 

1. FANNIE C II EWES, born AugustS, 187<). 

6. C\ROLINE K. HEWES. married Dr. JosEPH :\1. Woiniiil\'l.TOX. 

Their son: 

1. ELLICOTT H. WORTHINGTON, horn February 17, 1Si7. 

The fiyc children of j OSEPII and TAC\' (ELLICOTT) KING were as follows: 

1. FIL\NCIS T. KIXG, born Fcbr11ary 25. IS 19; married ELIZABETII 

TABER, January S, IS..t-6. Their children were: 

1. 1\IAR\' T. KI"G, born DecemberS, 18~7. 

2. ANNIE T. KIN!., born in 1848. 

3· ELIZABETH T. KING, born in 1855· 

4· Died young. 

ELIZABETH T. K1:--~r., wife of FR.\l'CIS T. K1xG, died 1\Iarch 21, 1856. 
FR.\:-.'CIS T. K1:-.-r. is a wealthy and promioent citizeo of Baltimore; Presideot of the Central Sav

ings Bank, and executor of se\·eral large estates in that city, one of them being the well-known joHNs 

HoPKINS estate. 

2. THO;\IAS KING, born j11ly 19, I82o. 

3· l\IARY E. KING, born September 2, r823; married GEOR<;E A. 
\V AI<DER, No,·cmber I/, IS53: died "\pril, 1856, lea,·ing an only child: 

r. l\IARY K. WARDER. 

4· JOSEPI I KING, born July r;, r825; married J,\.1'\E 1-IOWARD, june 

I, I869. 

5· ELIAS E. KING, born February 28, 1823; died May 28, 1876. 

\ 
\ 

I 
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The four children of THO;\IAS and LOUISA (J\lcFADO:\') ELLICOTT were as 

follows : 

1. PRISCILLA ELLICOTT, born February 14, 18::q. 

2. MARY T. ELLICOTT, born May 26, 1829. 

3· J Al\JES F. ELLICOTT, born April 20, 1832; m arried ELYIRA A. 
JONES, June 13, 1857. The ir children were: 

1. JOHN l\1. ELLICOTT, born September 3, 1859· 

2. ROSE ELLICOTT, born February 8, 1862. 

JoHN Ill. ELLICOTT passed as a cadet engineer in th e Naval Academy in Annapolis, l\ ld., in 1879, 
and was the third in a class of 265. 

4· JOHN ELLICOT'f born September 12 , 1834; married, Nm·ember s. 
1856, VTRGJ~JA GORDO N. H e is an architect and e ngi neer in Baltimore. 

The eight children of BENjAJ\I lN and lVIARY A. (C\RJWLL) ELLICOTT w ere 

as follows: 

1. HENRIETTA ~I. ELLICOTT, born Jun e 2, 184 1 ; married CHARLES 

~1. BACHE, August 3. 1864. He is a great-great-grandson of BI~J\'JA~I I N FRANK

L!~ . Their c hildren were: 

I. SON, born May 27, r866; died May 30, r866. 

2. FRANKLIN BACHE, born March 21, 1869. 

3· MARY C. BACHE, born September 9, r871; died April1r, 1S76. 

4· AGLAE D. BACHE, born March 9, 1873; died January 9, 1879. 

5· 1\IARGARET H. BACHE, born July 3, 1875· 

2. \VILLI AM C. ELLICOTT, born October 13, 1842; married IsAnELLA 

PIERCE, June 29, 1868. The ir c hildren were: 

r. ISABELLA E. ELLICOTT, born November 13, 1872. 

z. CHARLES S. ELLICOTT, born September 29, 1874. 

9 



3· CIIARLES J. F. ELLICOTT, born December 6, 1844. 

4· EUGEi'-JE ELLICOTT, born December 8, 1846; married l\1ARC:ARET 

I. TYSON, January 16, 1877. Their children were: 

1. Died in infancy. 

z. :MARY C. ELLICOTT. born January I, ISSo. 

EUGENE ELLICOTT is in the United States Coast Survey Service, and si nce the Spring of 1876, has 
been on duty on the whole extent of the Atlantic and Pacific coasts. 

5· FRED. A. ELLICOTT, born Apnl 27, 1849; died August 3. 1854. 

6. SAL\T1\DOR ELLICOTT, born July 8, 1852. 

7· 1\IARY DOLORES ELLICOTT, born ~\ugust zo, 1854: died October 

21, 1854· 

8. ~IAHY G. ELLICOTT. born June 5. 1856; died July 6, 1856. 

The seven children of i\1\DRE\V and E;o.liLY (i\IcFADON) ELLICOTT were as 

follows: 

1. HENRY \V. ELLICOTT, born September 11 , 1824; married ELIZA

BETI1 Y. BARNEY, October 4, 1849. Their children were: 

I. EMILY ELLICOTT, born August 6, I8SI; died September 21, r8S3· 

2. ADELE E. ELLICOTT, born May IS. ItS4· 

3· HENRY W. ELLICOTT, born August 23, t8s6. Graduated at Oxford University, England. 

4· ELIZABETH B. ELLICOTT, born March 26, I862. 

S· :\IARY ELLICOTT, born January q, 1864. 

6. CHARLES R. ELLICOTT, born December IS, 1868. 

HENRY \V. EJ.J.IC0TT, and his son HENRY \V. ELLICOTT, Jr., are large iron manufacturers in Balti
more, and the proprietors of the l\laryland Blast Furnaces in that city. 

\ 



2. jAMES P. ELLICOTT, born ~-\ugust 22, 1::!26; married FAC\NIE ADE

LAIDE lNCE, October 30, 1845. Their children were : 

1. HENRY J. ELLICOTT, born June 22, IS.n. 

2. GEORGE H. ELLICOTT, born June q, I8SI; died February 6, ISS-I· 

3· EVA~ T. ELLICOTT, born February q. I8S3· 

-1· EMILY I. ELLICOTT, born J anuary 3, 1857· 

S· JOSEPH S. ELLICOTT, born 1\larch 30, I86r ; died December 20, 1873. 

6. ALBERT E. ELLICOTT, born February I, 1863. 

7. JA:'.rES A. ELLICOTT, born August 2o, I86s. 

3· E\~ AN T. ELLICOTT, born December 28, 1828; died April 5, 1867. 

4· JOH0l" E. ELLICOTT, born June 2, 1832; died July 4, 1833. 

5· HARVEY B. ELLICOTT, born September 10, 1834; married, .August 

30, 1859, RoBERT T. iiL-\CCOUN, U. S. N. Their childre11 w e re: 

1. CAROLINE 1\IACCOUN, born !\lay 22, rll6o. 

2. MARGARET T. MACCOUN, born !\lay 6, I86.j. 

3· ROBERT T. !\!ACCOUN, born !\larch 6, rS68. 

-1· HENRY \V. E. MACCOUN, born September 28, 1871. 

5· ANDREW E. 1\IACCOUN, born March 29, I873. 

6. GEORGE T. 1\IACCOUN, born November 2-1, I87-i· 

6. CAROLINE ELLICOTT. 

1· EilllLY ELLICOTT, born November 30, 1837; died in 1848. 

EVAN T. ELLICOTT, son of jA\IES P. :.wd F.\C\NIE A. (ll'\CE) ELLICOTT, 

married ALICE S. 1\l cCoR:-IICK, September 4. 1878. Their son: 

r. GILI\IOR ~I. ELLICOTT, born June 20, 1879. 



The five children of SM,IUEL and MARY A. (TODHUNTER) ELLICOTT were 

as follows: 

1. ELJZA T. ELLICOTT. born July 27, 1834. 

2. MARIAN ELLJCOTT, born August 21, 1836. 

3· JOSEPH T. ELLICOTT, born October 1, 1842; married LAURA..-\ . 
EI.IlER, September 4, 1866, Tbt:y had no children. 

4· fRANCIS f. ELLICOTT, born l\farch 28, 1848. 

5· .\NN P. ELLICOTT, born January 2, 1854. 

Tit <.; five childrt:n of ELIAS and S.\RAII ( P<JOR) ELLICOTT were as follows : 

1. SALLY i\1. ELLICOTT, married II. TRACY .r\IWOLD, September 10, 

1S67. Their children were: 

1. LILIAN ARNOLD, born in 1868. 

2 :\1,\RY ARNOLD, born in 1S6'9; died young. 

3· TRACY ARNOLD, born in 1872; died young. 

-+· :\li\RY L. ARNOLD, born in 1876. 

2. ADELAIDE V . ELLICOTT. 

3· J I ENH. Y ELLICOTT, Ji ed young. 

4· :'IJARGUERITE ]. ELLJCOTT, married Dr. ALFRED W. WOOD
IIULL, U. S. Army. 

5· MARY L. ELLICOTT, died l\lay 12, 1873. 
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GEORGE ELL! COTT, the fourth son of A:-<DRI::W and ELIZABETH ELLI
coTT, was born ~larch 28, I 760, and resided at Ellicott's Lower :\1 ills. He 
married, December 29, 1790, EuzABETII BIWOKE, daughter of JAl\IES BROOKE, 
Jr .. a wealthy citizen of Montgomery County, f\larylancl. llis father, JAl\lES 
BROO KE, commenced the settlement of Sandy Spri ng. in tlut county, in I726. 

jA:\IES BROOKE, 11-., was the d irect descendant nf RoUEia and 2\L\RY (MAIX

WARING) BROOKE; he was born in 173 I, and died in I767. lt is stated in the 
family Bible that " R OBEKr BROOKE was borne at London in I6o2, June ye 3d, 
being Tu esday, between 10 and r 1 of ye clock in ye forenoon, being Corpus 
Christi Day." He marri ed first, February 27. 1627, MAR\' B.\KER, who was 
born at Batte!; and second, l\lay 1 I, 1635, l\IAR\' , claughter of ROGER MAIN
WARI NG, D. D., Dean of \Vorccster, and grand-da ug hter of the Bishop of St. 
Davids. ROBERT BRoOKE left England in r65o, and arrived in l\laryland June 
29th, in that year. In I652 he removed to Brooke Place on the Patuxent, and 
died July 20, I655; l\lAR\', his wife, died November 29, I663. 

GEORGE ELLICOTT was inte rested with his brothers in t he Ell icott's Lower 
Mills property. Th e brothers, at their own expense, opened a road for wagons 
from their mills to Baltimore, a distance of ten miles. and on its com1•letion 
laid out a road to Frede rick town, which united at Ellicntt's l\ lills with their 
road to Baltimore . Th e co nstruction of these roads was after a survey by 
GEORGE ELLI COTT, then a yo uth of seventeen years. The road t o Frederick 
passed by Carrolls l\Ianor, and to this point was constructed wholly by the 
liberality of the ELLI COTT brothers. 

The different tra cts of land in Maryland were ca ll ed by names which 
were given to them wh en they were surveyed, preparatory to the patents to 
the purchaser, from th e land office at Annapolis. These tracts could not be 
located in after years unl ess the places of beginning could be pointed out , a nd 
the knowledge had to be handed clown from father to son. Few persons on 
the Patapsco were so well acquainted with all these places of beginning as 
GEORGE ELLICOTT, who was well versed in surveying from his six teenth year. 
He was also one of th e best mathematicians, and one of the finest amateur 

astronomers of his time. 
The Society of Friends in Baltimore, as early as 1795. took much interest 

in our Indian tribes. In that year, the yearly meeting being in session, EVAN' 
TIIO ~IA S being clerk and JO!-I)I Cox assistant clerk, it was determined to have 
an indian Committee. ln 1799, EVAN TIIOl\JAS, JOEL \VRJ<;IIT, REESE CADWAL
LADER, and GEuRc;E ELLICOTT, were desirecl to vis it the Indians at Upper San
dusky, in Ohio, a t the time the great Indian Council was to be assembled there. 
They left their hom es on horseback, :\lay 7, 1799, carrying with them, on pack 
horses, presents for the Indians, and arrived at Upper Sandusky, the principal 
village of the \Vyanclots, on June 3d, where they were met by T AR II lE-the 

Crane-the head chief. They returned on June 26th. 
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The ELLICOTTS showed acti,·e zeal in the movement made by the Friends 
of the yearly meeting in Baltimore, and were frequently sent on missions to the 
City of \Vashington, to endeavor to improve the condition of the Indians by 
wise admonitions deli\·ered to the different officials of the United States 

government. 
J O~ATIL\~ ELLICOTT, GEORGE ELLICOTT, BE~JA:'>IIX ELLICOTT, J OH?\ ELLI

COTT, GERARIJ T. JlOPKIXS, ELISH"\ TYsox, IsAAC TYsox, E\',\X THO:\IAS, ]oHx 
McKnr, PHILIP E. THO:\IAS, JOi\'ATHAX \VRIGIIT, joEL \VI{IGHT, EDWARD 
STABLER, SA:\IUEL SXO\YDEX, and many other Friends, took an active interest 
in Indian affairs at this time. In 1802, the LITTLE Tl!RTLE and several other 
Indian chiefs were in Baltimore, on their way to \Vashington, and several of 
the Friends, and many persons of different religious persuasions, were present 
at the Fountain Inn, Light Street, to confer with them. The communications 
of the Friends and the replies of the Indian chiefs were taken clown with accu
racy by GERARil T. IIOPKIXS, one of the Friends and a stenographer of great 
ability: \YILLL\:\1 \\TELLS, agent of the United States government among the 
Indians of the north-west, acted as interpreter for the Indians. ~Iuch was said 
about the evil effects of the spirituous liquors sold to the tribes. The Indian 
Committee Yisited \Vashington, and had another meeting with the LITTLE 
TURTLE and other chiefs, with General DE,\RDORX, then Secretary of War, and 
also with President ..:\DAl\IS. The memorial to Congress was written by 
GEORGE ELLICOTT, and, in accordance with it, a law was passed authorizing the 
president to prevent the sale of all intoxicating ch-inks to the Indians. The 
committee, at their meeting in Baltimore February 6, 1804, proposed that 
GEORGE ELLICOTT and GERARD T. HOPKIXS should visit the Indians at Fort 
\Yayne, in north-eastern Indiana, to see whether the Indians could not be 
instructed in agriculture and other useful knowledge; they accordingly made 
provision for the journey. \Ve quote from the journal of GER.\IW T. HOPKI~s. 
of r8o..j., as edited by :\IARTHA E. TYSO:'\, as follows: "Left Baltimore February 
23, 1804, rode to Ellicott's l\lills, and was joined by GEORGE ELLICOTT. \V e 
proceeded on our journey, accompanied by PHILIP DEXIS, a member of the 
Society, who purposes residing with the Indians in order to instruct them in 
farming. \Ve were all on horseback, reached Brookeville in l\f ontgomery 
County, and left there on the 24th. On the 25th we crossed the Potomac, 
passed the Blue Ridge. On the 26th crossed the Shenando:-th \Talley. February 
29th, crossed over that part of the Alleghany Ridge which divides the eastern 
and western waters of our continent. Rested at Red Stone frum the 1st to the 
8th of l\Iarch, and attenrled the Red Stone quarterly meeting. :\larch qth, 
reached Zanesville, in Ohio, and :\farch 17th, arrived in Chillicothe, and were 
visited by the governor of Ohio, who resided there. :\larch 24th, reached 
Dayton on the Great :\Iiami River. :\farch 27th, arri\'ed at Fort Loramer, 
where the line of division between the Indians and white people passes, agree-



ably to the treaty of Grenville, between the Indians and General \VA YNE, con
cluded August 3, 1795· Observed, from day to clay, Indian hieroglyphics cut 
upon the trees. 1\larch 29th, crossed the St. Mary's in a canoe, the horses 
swimming. l\Iarch 30th, reached Fort \Vayne, and deli,·ered the letter from 
General HENRY DE.\RDORN, Secretary of \\' ar, to the commandant of the 
Fort." 

. It is to be here remarked that when General DEARBOR"' heard in \Vashing
ton of the intended journey of GERARD T. HOPKINS and GEORGE ELLICOTT to 
Fort \Vayne, he prepared letters to the commandant of the Fort, and to 
the Indian agent at Detroit, and rode on horseback from \Vashington to Elli
cott's ~Iills, a distance of forty miles, to deli,·er the letters to them in person, 
accompanied by h;s son and a servant; they returned the next clay in the same 
way. He was deeply interested in the improvement of the Indian tribes. The 
general was then a noble looking man, and although he had been actively 
engaged in the Revolutionary War, he still appeared to be in the vigor of life. 

The commandant of Fort \Vayne showed the Friends much attention, and 
\VILLIAM \YELLS, the Indian interpreter, was sent as an express to the Indian 
chiefs, LITTLE TURTLE and FIYE l\IEDALS, to invite them to the Fort to have 
an interview with the Friends. 

Fort \Vayne, built by General \VAYXE, was large and substantial, and was 
situated opposite the junction of the St. ~Iary's and St. Joseph's Rivers, 
where those rivers took the name of the 1\liami of the Lake, but now called the 
1\laumee River. The Indian town at this place in I 785 contained one thousand 
warriors. It was here that the Indians defeated General HARMAR, who lost 
several hundred of his men. LITTLE TURTLE was in command of the Indians 
at that battle. In the afternoon of April 1, 1804, which was Sunday, the Indian 
chief FIYE 1\IEDALS came to the Fort; he had seen the Friends on his visit to 
Baltimore, and instantly recognized them both, and shook hands with them 
very heartily. 

Pointing to Friend HOPKIXS, he said to a person who was present, "This 
is the man who wrote down our talks in Baltimore." April zd, LITTLE TuRTLE 
arrived at the Fort, and approached the friends with a countenance placid 
beyond description, took them by the hand, and expressed himself in terms of 
great gladness at meeting with them. 

On April r 5, r8o4, they left PHILIP DENIS with the Indians, and commenced 
their return to Baltimore by way of Lake Erie. They left Detroit l\lay 1, r8o4, 
in the United States brig "John Adams," and arri,·ecl in Buffalo nn 1\Iay roth; 
next clay visited the Falls of Niagara, on the Canada side. On the y'zth they 
visited the Seneca Indians, near Buffalo, and saw RED jACKET and FAR:'IIER's 
BROTHER. On the 13th they set out from Buffalo, passed through Batavia, 
and arrived in Utica on the r8th, and in Albany on the 2oth; thence by water 
to New York, arriving there on the 23d. They reached Baltimore on J\Iay 27, 
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1804, having been absent three months and four clays, and traveled about two 
thousand miles. 

PHILIP DEJ'\IS found that the Indians showed but little disposition to labor. 
They would take a scat either on the fence, or in the trees ncar where he was 

working, and watch him with apparent interest in plowing, without offering 
to lend a helping hand. He finally returned to his home, and some years after
wards died on his farm in l\lontgomery County, 1\Iaryland. At the time that 

GEORGE ELLICOTT and GERAIW T. I lOPKIXS ,·isited Fort 'Vayne, in 1804, the 
former was forty-four years of age, and the latter thirty-six. Their journey was 
a very fatiguing one; there being no stage-coaches in those days, they were 
obliged to travel the whole distance on horseback. There were very few 
houses of entertainment on their route, and they were frequently obliged to 
pass the night in the open air, sleeping with their feet to fires they had kindled. 

GERAIW T. HOPKIJ'\S was a well-learned man, and an eminent minister in 
the Society of Friends, first in the Lombard Street meeting, and after the sepa
ration of Friends, in the Courtland Street meeting. He died in Baltimore, 
~larch 27, 1834. in the sixty-sixth year of his age. His wife was a cousin of the 
wife of GEOR<;E ELLI Cf,TT. After the dissolution of the partnership between 
the ELLICOTT brothers in 1812, GEORGE ELLICOTT became interested in the mill 
for rolling iron, on the Patapsco, at Ellicott's :\Tills, which was built by the 
brothers in 1807, and to which was afterwards added the rolling mill for sheath
ing copper. He died April 9. 1832. aged seventy-two years. His wife, ELIZA. 
BETH (BROOKE) ELLICOTT, surYi,·ed him twenty-one years, and died November 
29, 1853, in the ninety-second year of her age. In the obituary notice of her, in 
the Howard Dzstrict Press, it was stated that "she was the last ELLICOTT of 
Ellicott's l\Iills, where she had lived uninterruptedly for sixty-three years. The 
events and chiefs of our Revolution were familiar to her; she had exulted in 
the peace of 1783; she had talked with 'V ASHIJ'\GTOX, FRAJ'\KLIN, jEFFERSON, 
ADA~IS, 1\IADISON, and RUSH; her vigorous mind, improved by careful and 
Ct)ntinual reading, made her fit company even for them. She was a sincere and 
ardent lover of her country and its institutions, and had traveled over a great 
portion of its territory; she loved to speak of its beautiful scenery, its happy 
liberty, and its future prosperity." Up to the time of her death she possessed a 
dear mind and vivid recollection, and could look back with pleasure on a well

spent life. 

GEORGE and ELIZABETII (BROOKE) ELLICOTT had seven children, namely: 

1. JAMES B. ELLICOTT. bern January 3, 1792; died October 19. 1816. 

2. ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, born December 5, 1793; married THmrAs LEA, Jr 

3· MARTHA ELLICOTT, born September 13, 1795; married NATHAN TvsoN. 



4· GEORGE ELLICOTT, born July t6, I798; married Mrs. AGNES B. IGLEHART. 

5· 1\IARY ELLICOTT, born May 14, I8oi; married THo~us TYSoN. 

6. ANN B. ELLICOTT, born 1\Iay q, rSor, twin with her sister MARY; married THo~tAS TYSON. 

1· SARAH ELLICOTT, born November II, I8o3; died August 3I, r8o4. 

In Jnne, I8zo, three of these children, GEORGE, ..:\K?\, and 1\IARY, accom

panied their m o ther from the New ¥ m-k yearly meeting which they had been 

attending-, to Albany, Saratoga Springs, I3atayia, and the Falls of 1\'iagara. 

Subsequently they visited Fort George, on the l'\iagara, in Canada. They 

returned by the way of Cayuga Lake, Bethlehem, through Bucks County to 
Philadelphia, thence to Baltim ore, and then to their home at Ellicott's Mills, 

where th ey arrived in September. They remained some time in Bat:nia, the 

guests of J OSEPH ELLICOTT and his niece, RACHEL Loo:ms. At this time 

GEORGE was twenty-two, and the daughters, .AxN and :'.IARY, who were t\\-ills, 

were in their twentieth year. 

Traveling in \Vestern New York was much more difficult in 1S2o than it 

was seven years later, the Erie Canal not having been opened until I8z6. After 

that most of the travel was by the canal packets, and so continu ed until rail

road cars took the place of the packets. 

This visit to Batavia was very pleasing to josEPH ELLICOTT, his household, 

and neighbo rs of the Yillage, as well as to ELIZABETH ELLICOTT and her chil

dren. It was often referred to by her in after years, and she frequenlly 

inquired about those whom she then met. On her return home she wrote of 

their pleasant ride on the great ridge road, which was parallel with the west 

part of Lake Ontario, and was once probably the shore of that lake, and also 

of their journey over the mountains in Pennsylvania; how pleasing it ,,-as to 

see G EORGE and his sisters enduring the fatigue, and walking several miles in 

one day, though they had light showers nearly all the week in crossing. 

\Vhen JOSEPH ELLICOTT visited Mnryland in I 822, there were several pleas

ant reunions of the parties and their friends and relatives, at Ellicott's 1\Iills 
and in Baltimore. 

2. ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, daughter of GEORGE and ELIZABETH 

(BROOKE) ELLICOTT, born December 5, 1793; married Tno~L\S LE.\, Jr., 

November IS, I8I2, and resided near Sanely Spring, Montgomery County, 

Maryland. She died December 28, IS 58. They had nine children, namely: 
GEORGE E. LE:\, EDWARD LEA, JA:'IIES LEA, S.\RAH LE.\, MARTHA LEA, TIIO:\IAS 

L EA, ~IARY LEA, ELIZABETII LEA, ANN LEA. 
IO 
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Sandy Spring is eighteen miles north of \Vashington, D. C. It has a 
Friends' meeting-house, and the farms near by are well cultivated and improved. 

3· l\1 ARTHA ELLICOTT, daughter of GEORGE and ELIZ,\BETII (BROOKE) 
ELLICOTT, born September 13, •795· married ~ATIL\~ TYSOX, son of ELISIIA 
TYsox, September 27, ISIS. and resided in Baltimore. She wrote several 
interesting memoirs of different members of the ELLICOTT family, and one of 
them was printed by the :\laryland Historical Society. Her descriptions of 
persons and places are life-like. yery pleasant to read, and contain much useful 
information. She took great pleasure in reciting the accounts and incidents of 
family history; and in committing them to writing in !861, she obsenes that 
her narrations were listened to with the interest usually C\'inced for family 
traditions by individuals who have the happiness to look back upon their ances
try, not only without embarrassment but with admiration. She also wrote 
accounts of her father's intercourse with the United States government, relative 
to the Indians of the north-west. and in 1862 she edited, with much ability, an 
interesting journal of GERARD T. HorKIXS, who, in company with her father, 
GEOR<~E ELLICOTT, visited the Indians of Fort \Vayne in north-eastern Indiana 
in 180...J-, under the directioti of the Baltimore yearly meeting of Friends. 

l\JARTHA, then an observing girl of twelve years, gives her recollections of 
the LITTLE TURTLE and other Indian chiefs, during their visit to Ellicott's 1\lills 

in Christmas week of 1807. The indians had been in \Vashington on business, 
and were returning home through the State of :\Jaryland, attended by \YIL
LL\1\I \\rELLS, the United States agent for Fort \Vayne, as interpreter. Her 
father, GEORGE ELLICOTT, called to see them soon after their arrival, and 
il1\·ited them to dine the next day at his house, which was not far distant from 
their hotel. The delegation was composed of the following chiefs: The 
LITTLE TURTLE and RUSIIE\' ILLE, chiefs of the 1\fiami nation; the BEAVER and 
CRO\\', of the Delawares: two Shawanese chiefs, and 1\IARPAU and the RAVEN, 
chiefs of the Potowatomies; of the two last named, each was accompanied by 
his wife. ..:\11 accepted the ill\·itation but 1\L\RI'AU, who positively declined, 
both for himself and wife. I I e was of a very warlike disposition, and the brother 
of TECU:\ISEII and the PROPHET, who, in 1811, openly revolted from their aile_ 
giance to the United States. 1\lARPAU was of very large ~tature, and in the 
prime of manly vigor. His dress was entirely made up of the skins of wild 
animals, which had been killed by his own hand. Having heard so much of the 
LITTLE TURTLE, 1\IARTH.\ was determined to be present when he and the other 
chiefs were introduced at her father's house. LITTLE TURTLE was the first to 
enter the parlor, and bowed gracefully as he was introduced to the family, 
and made a short address, in which he acknowledged the pleasure it afforded 
him thus to meet the wife and children of a friend to whom he felt obliged, 
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and of whom he entertained the highest opm10n. The interpreter then intro
duced the rest of the party, who shook hands and took their seats. After
wards a pleasant con\·ersation took place between the l\liami chiefs, the inter
preter, and some of the residents of tl1e village, in which the Indians drew a 
comparison between savage and civilized life, and in favor of ci\·ilization. 

"The dress and mantle of the RA\'E:--J bore a close resemblance to those 
worn by :\IARPAU, and were of similar material. Ile was esteemed the greatest 
hunter of the Potowatom ies. and occasional I y ,·isitecl the Rocky ~lountains 1 n 
pursuit of game, and on his last excursion to that rlistant range, had killed a 
grizzly bear of immense weight and size, whose skin, dressed with the claws 
and teeth attached, he wore on this occasion thrown over his shoulders. I lis 
face wac: painted: the cheeks and forehead black, and across one of his cheeks 
was a bea\')' clash of \'ermilion, which looked like a deep and gaping flesh 
wound. His hair, which was thick and coarse, was cut about six incht"s long 
in front, and hung about his face, but was its full length behind, and tied in 
several places with bands of buckskin, and po\Ydered with reel paint; and be 
wore on the top of his head. a small coronet of eagle's feathers. .Attached to 
an embroidered belt hung his tobacco pouch, made of the entire skin of a 
beaver, and by its side his tomahawk and scalping knife. With his brge and 
muscular proportions, accompanied by the disfigurement of the paint, he was 
only saYecl from the appearance of a barbarous and nnrelenting savage, by a 
countenance expressive of the utmost g-ood humor. 

"The wife of the RA\'EX was a young and handsome woman, of a modest 
and downcast expression. She did not seem to entertain the prejudices against 
ci\·ilized manufactures which existed in her husband's mind, and \YOre a blue 
cloth habit, though made in fndian style; a hat coYerecl with braided ribbon, 
feathers of different sorts, and tinsel ornaments. Iler moccasins were beauti
fully embroidered with moose hair, interspersed with plaited rows of porcu
pine's quills; her neckiace was made of several rows of beads of many colors. 
and her ear ornaments, which were drooping, and hung nearly down to her 
shouldtrs, were also of beads; and she wore, wrapped around her person, a 
fine l\Iacki na w blanket. 

"The LITTLE TURTLE and RUSIIE\.lLLE, the BEA\.ER and CROW, and the 
t\YO Shawanese, were dressed in a costume usually worn by our own citizens of 
the time: coats of blue clcth, gilt buttons, pantaloons of the same color, and buff 
waistcoats; but they all wore leggings, moccasins. and large gold rings in their 
ears. The LITTLE TuRTLE exceeded all his brother chiefs in dignity of appear
ance-a dignity which resulted from the character of his mind. I Ie was of 
medium stature, with a complexion of the palest copper shade. and did not 
wear paint. His hair was without any admixture of grey, although at this 
time be was fifty-se\·en years old. 1:-Iis dress was completed by a long, reel, 
military sash around the waist, and his hat, a cltapcllu bras, was ornamented 
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by a reel feather. Immediately on entering the house he took off his hnt, and 
carried it und er hi s arm during the rest of the \'is it. His appearance and man
ners. which were g1·accful and agreeable in an uncommon degree, were 
admired by all who made his acquaintance. \Vhen seated at the table, they 
seemed to enjoy the repast which \\·as set before them. A large dish of hom
iny-:~ nati mal dish with the I ndians-hacl, with a \'ariety of other dishes, been 
served up especially with 1·crerence to their tastes, and was very acceptable to 
them. The H .. \\'E:\', on taking- his se1t. immediately pointed it out to hi s wife. 
wlw sat at his side, and spoke for the first time since his entrance, to request to 
be helped bountirully to the hominy, ha,·ing seen nothing he liked so wel l since 
he had left the woods. 

"The Yisit cnrled \'cry agreeably; the deputation sh110k hands with the 
Friends who lwd entertained them, ancl returned to their hotel. They found 
~1.\Rl'.\U and his wife quietly seated by the fireside. but soon understood that 
they had just returned frnm a walk, having passed the clay on the hills and in 
the fields on the banks of the Patapsco. 

"Both ;\L\RI',\l' and th<..: R.\\'E:\, whilst on their journey, were careful to 
present themseJ,•es on all occasions whe1·c there was a chance of thci1· being 
seen, painted and adorncrl in their most appr<)\'ecl style. Thus, while in \Vash
in.l.!,'ton and Baltimore, although in c01nparati\·e retirement, as he did not go 
o ut, l\L\RP.\LT was said to spend two or three hours daily in the duties of the 
toilet. painting his bee. dressing his hair, and arranging his appearance, by a 
small mirror held up before him by his wife, who stood ncar him for the pur
pose of pronouncing occ:-tsinnally on the effect produced, and giving instnic
tions. Similar attentions were cunferrccl by the wife of the R.\ \'E:\' on her 
husband, but as he was of lower rank and rather older than J\L\RPAU, his toilet 
was less elaborate and occupied Jess time." 

The day after the dinner party, all the Indians went together to visit the 
places where ~1.\RP.\U and his "·ifc had walked the day before, and tl'c clay 
foll<~wing they all departed for their hom es in the west . 

• \ s before stated, M.\RTIIA ELLICOTT maniecl NATII.\N Tvsol\' in r8r 5· In 
after life she \\·:-ts an acceptable minister in the Society of Friends. The quiet 
dig-nity of her appearance and manners, aclded to her well-cultivated mind and 
graceful accomplishments. made her much beloved in society. She died at her 
home on ~Iaclison A \'Cnue, in Baltimore, i\larch ), r 873. in the seventy-eighth 
year of her :-~gc. Her husband, NAHL\X TYSO:". died January 6, r 867. 

They had t\\·el\'e children, namely: j.\:\IES E. T\'S():'-/, Euz.\BETII B. 1\·sn:", 
1--lEXR\' TYsO:'I, IsABELLA TYsn.:;, :\i\.:\E TYSO:\, ;'\L\I~\' TYsO:'\', FREDERIC Tvso.l', 
RuP.ERT TYSOl\', EYAN TYSU.l', LLJC\' TYSO:\, NAT!!.\:"\ TYSON, who died young, 
and N.\TIIAX TYS(I::\. 

The Baltimore monthly meeting of Friends, in Lombard Street, recorded 
in their minutes a memorial of MARTIIA E. T\'SOX, in September, 1874, in 
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which they bore testimony of her interest and conviCtions in Friends' princi
ples, and of her beir:g often called into the services of their meetings, and being 
eminently faithful in the performance of them. 

4· GEORGE ELLICOTT, son of GEORGE and ELIZABETII (BROOKE) 
ELLICOTT, was born July 16, 1798. He lived with his father, and was interested 
with him in the mill for rolling iron, at Ellicott's Mills. 

After his marriage, Ncwember 10, 1841, to Mrs .• -\GNES B. IGLEIIART, he 
removed to llchester, formerly called the Dismal Mill, on the Patapsco. Here 

he built a new mill, and a handsome residence on the side of the hill near by, 
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. GEORGE ELLICOTT died December 16. 
1869. They had three children, namely: ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, 211ARTIIA 
ELLICOTT, and GEORGE ELLICOTT. 

5· l\IARY ELLICOTT, daughter of GEOI,GE and ELIZABETII (BIWOKE) 
ELLICOTT, born May 14, 1801, twin with her sister A~:-<. She married THoiilAS 

TYSON. son of ]ESSE TYSON, October 19, 1825, and resided in Baltimore. She 

died june 23, 1834. They had one child, namely: ELIZ.\BETH ELLICOTT 
TYSON. · 

6. AN~ B. ELLICOTT, daughter of GEORGE and ELIZABETH (BROOKE) 
ELLICOTT, born ~lay 14, 1801, twin with her sister ;'\L\.RY. She married THO:IIAS 
TYSOX, her brother-in-law, August 24, 1836, and resided on his farm, near 

Sanely Spring, ~Iontgomery County, l\laryland. She died July 16, 1839. They 
had no children. 

The TYSON family was from Pennsylvania, and consisted of five brothers, 
namely: 1. ELISHA TYSON, born February 8, 1750. the celebrated anti
s laYery advocate and philanthropist. He first married MAR'>' r\:'IIOS, November 
5.1776. She died in 1811; and on October 22, 1814, he married J\IARGARET 
Cow:IL\N, by whom he had no children. The children of ELISIL\ and .;\IARY 

(A:\11 >S) TYsox were: JsA.\C TYsn;-..·, \VILLIA:II TYso:-:, i\.\TII.\:\ TYsox, and 
ELISIIA TYsox, Jr .. ail of whom were merchant millers. EusH.\ TYSOX \\'as 
possessed of a brge estate, and died in Baltimore, February 16, 1824. ISA ..:-\C 
TYSOi\, the eldest son of EL!Sll.\ and J\1.\RY (A:I!US) TYSOX, \\·as born October 
10, 1777, and first married Euz.\DETII, daughter of £\'AN Trro:II.\S and sister 
of Pll!LIP E. THO:IIAS; she died l\Jay 12, 1812. Their son, PlliLIP T. TYSON, 

born June 23, 1799, married R EDECCA \\rEBSTER in I 824. He was geologist 
of the State of Maryland. J\IARY TYSON, EVAN T. TYSON, RACHEL T. TYSON, 
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and HENRIETTA T. Tvsox, were also cl:ildren of IS.-\AC and ELIZABETH (TIIO:'IIAS) 

TvsnN. HENRIETTA, born .NoYember 12, 1809, married JOHN SAURIN NoRRIS, 

of Baltimore, June 7, 1838, and died February 27, 1871. He was president of 

the First National Bank, of Baltimore. DEBO!\AL! TYSON, another daughter of 

l~AAC and EliZABETH (THO:'IIAS) TYSO:'\, married CHARLES ELLIS, of Philadel

phia, and died in 1828. C!!ARLES ELLIS afterwards married MARY, daughter of 
LUKE and AxN :\IOKRIS, and their daughter, N .\l'CY l\I. ELLIS, married \VrL
LIA:\1 l\I. ELLICOTT, Jr., of Philadelphia. ISAAC Tvsox married, for his second 

wife, PATIE:'\CE l\fARSIL\LL, and died January 30, 186-t-, without children by her. 

2 J.AC0l3 TYSO:-.J', brother of Eusl!A Tvsox, died at an advanced age in Bal

timore. 3· JESSE TYSON, another brother, was the father of TifOiiiAS Tvso:--~. 

4· GEORGE TYSON. 5· N.A Tf JAN TYSON, the youngest brother, tirst 
married SARMI jACKSON, and in ISOI married l\IAR\. RANnALL, and died in 

Baltimore, !\larch 15, 1819. l\IAR\' RAI\lJALL was the sister of :\L\RGARET RAN

DALL, who m:~rriecl \VILLIAi\1 EVANS, of Buffalo, N. Y. 
The TYSONS were of thC' Saxon race rather than the Norman, and the 

Saxon loYe of liberty was much exemplified in ELISI!.\ TYSON. Fifty years 

befure the emancipation of the sJa,·es in the Southern States, he was the uncom

promising opponent of slavery, and manifested his opposition to the institution 

on many occas10ns. 

Before the Norman conquest, GILBERT T\·soN, a great Baron, possessed 

Alnwick Castle on the Ri\•er Aln, in Northumberland, England. He was slain 

with King HARCJLI> in the battle of Hastings, in 1066. His son \\'ILLIAi\I 

TYSON, had an only daughter, .ALDA Tvso:-.r, whom \Villiam the Conqueror 

gave in marriage to one of his Norman chieftains named IvA DE VESEL From 

this period Alnwick Castle continued in the possession of the Lords DE \ r ESEI 

until the time of EDW.\RI> I. , 1276, when it was granted to the Bishop of Dur

ham, who sold it to HEl\RY PERCY in 1309. HEXRY PERCY was created Earl 
of Northumberland in 13i7· 

The nine children of TIIO~IAS and ELIZAUETJI (ELLICOTT) LEA were as 
follows: 

1. GEORGE E. LEA, born December 3, 1813: died July 2, 1829. 

2. ED\V1\RD LEA, born February 4, 1815; married DEEORA!l ANN 
PIERCE, April 19, 1837. Their children were: 

1. THOMAS J. LEA, born February 21, 1838. 

2. HELEN LEA, born May 15, rS4o. 

3· HENRY T. LEA, born November 6, 1842; died February 2, 1846. 

4· WALTER LEA, born July 4, r845. 



3· JAl\IES LEA, born l\Iay 21, 1816; died, unmarried, December 29, 1857. 

4· SARAH LEA, born October 16, 1817. 

5· MARTHA LEA, born June 30, 1819. 

6. THO:\IAS LEA, born ~-\ugust 22, 1821; married BEULAH N. lDDIXGS, 

No,·ember 12, 1844. Their children were: 

1. HENRIETTA I. LEA, born June 5, I846. 

2. RICHARD I. LEA, born May 3, I848. 

3· FRANCES I. LEA, born August 10, I85o. 

4· HENRY T. LEA, born January 20, I853. 

7· l\IARY LEA, born November 23, 1822; married HENRY STABLER, 

October 12, I842. Their children were: 

1. GEORGE L. STABLER, born April 26, ISH. 

2. ISABELLA E. STABLER, born August 8, I848; died October II, I86s. 

3· HENRY R. STABLER, born September 4, I853; died December IS, I857. 

4· AUGUSTUS STABLER, born August 25, I858. 

5· ALLAN STABLER, born November 18, I85q; died July 3. I86o. 

6. ROLAND STABLER, born April I6, I862; died August 9. I86z. 

8. ELIZABETH LEA, born January I I, 1825. 

9· ANN LEA, born October 28, I827; died November 3, I827. 

The <>On of EDWARD and DEDORAH ANN (PIERCE) LEA: 

1. THO:\! AS ]. LEA, married FRANCES GILPIN, October I9, 1865. Their 

children were: 

1. EDWARD S. LEA, born September I7, I867. 

2. FRANK T. LEA, born June 6, r86q. 

3· ALBERT G. LEA, born August I3, I87o. 



The children of THOr-lAS and BEULAH N. (IDDINGS) LEA: 

3· FRANCES 1. LEA, married EmiUND C. DICKI?\'SON, November 6, 
1874. Their children were: 

I. ALICE A. DICKINSON, born August 6, I875. 

2. THOMAS L. DICKINSON, born September I3, I876. 

3· HENRY L. DICKINSON, born December, I877; died January, I878. 

4· HENRY T. LEA, married EniTII H ELE?\' BEKTLEY, June 4, 1878. 
Their children were: 

r. BEULAH LEA, born October 20, I879· 

2. JOHN BENTLEY LEA, born June 13, rSSr. 

3· HENRY BUSH LEA, born June I3, ISSr. 

The son of HENRY and :\1..\RY (.LEA) S'L\BLER: 

1. GEORGE L. STABLER, married ANNIE E. DICKINSON, January 9, 
r868. Their children wer.e: 

r. RUSSELL STABLER, born August 23, I869. 

2. GEORGE L. STABLER, born March 23, 1875· 

3· HERMAN STABLER, born February 3, I879· 

The twel\'e children of NATHAN and l\IARTHA (ELLICOTT) TYSON were as 

follows: 

1. JAl\IES E. TYSON, born August 21, r8r6; married, first, HARRIET S. 

JoLLIFFS, September 23, 1847. Their children were: 

I. FRANCIS J. TYSON, born June I7, I8~8; died July 27, I878. 

2. L1 LL Y TYSON, born April 2I, I852. 

3· r-IARTHA TYSON, born October 25, I85~; died July IS, I866. 

JAMES E. TYSON afterwards, in IS67, married FRANCES E. \YJLLIA~JS. They had no children. He 
is in the flour and grain business, and resides in Baltimore. 
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2. ELIZABETH B. TYSON, born ~larch 30, ISIS; married JoliN l\IARSII 

Sl\IITH, :L\Iay 25. IS43· Their children were: 

r. GILBERT T. SMITH, born April 30, I8-l6. 

2. THOi\IAS M. SMITH, born January 28, I8-l8. 

3· MARTHA T. SMITH, born June 28, rSsz. 

4 JANIE G. SMITH, born March 8, I864. 

3· HENRY TYSON, born November IS, IS2o; married l\IARY GILLIJ\'G

IIA:'II, l\Iay I3, IS47, and resiclccl in Baltimore. He died September I, IS77· 

Their children were: 

I. HANNAH TYSON, born March 3, IS-lB. 

2. LAURA TYSON, born October g, I8-l9; died October 27, I8so. 

3. ALICE TYSON, born August 3, I8SI. 

4· MARGARET G. TYSON, born March I I, I8S9· 

s. ESTELLE TYSON, born April 24, I86I. 

6. MARY BEATRIX TYSO~, born January 28, I86s. 

7· MARTHA E. TYSON, born November Ig, 1867. 

4· ISABELLA TYSON, born March IJ, rS23; resides on l\Iadison 

A venue, in Baltimore. 

5· ANNE TYSON, born February 26, IS25; married \VILLlAl\1 KIRK, 

June I I, IS61. They had no children. 

6. l\IARY TYSON, born August II, 1S26; died in IS26. 

7· FREDERIC TYSON, born April IJ, IS2S; married FLORENCE P. 
:L\IclNTYRE, October 29, ISJ2. Their son: 

r. MALCOM Mel. TYSON, born August 2I, 1873. 

FREDERIC TYSON is a merchant miller on South Street, in Baltimore, and resides in that city. 
I I 



8. ROBERT TYSON, born J\Iarch 25, 1830; married, first, JA:\IE G. 

GA:'I!llRILL, June 4, r863: he married afterwards, Noyember 25, r869, SARAII R. 

S~rn· rr. They had no children. 

He is agent of the Norfolk Steamboat Company, and resides in Baltimore. 

9· EVAN TYSON, bom August 27, r831; died l\lay 6, 1832. 

10. LUCY TYSON, born March 20, IS33: married HENRY l\1. FITZ

IIUGI-1, February I, I 872. Their son: 

I, HENRY 1.1. FITZHUGH, born September 16, 1875. 

11. NATHAN TYSON, born January 24. I834; died l\larch 27, I83S· 

I2. N.ATIIAN TYSON, born June 27, I836; died March 9, 1837. 

The daughte1· of jAMES E. and HARRIET S. {]OLLIFFS) TYSON: 

2. LILLY TYSON, married GASTON l\IANL\", October 2, 1879. Their 

daughter: 

I. ELIZABETH BROOKE MANLY, born June rr, I88I. 

The children of jOHN MARSH and ELIZABETH B. (TYsox) S:\IITH: 

1. GILBERT T. Sl\IlTH, married CHARLOTTE WATSON, December 4, 

1872. Their son: 

r, GILBERT T. SMITH, born September 28, 1873-

2. THOl\I.AS l\l. SJ:\HTH, married HELEN R. PARRY, February 13, 1876. 
Their daughter: 

r, HELEN R. SMITH. 

3· MARTHA T. Sl\IITH, married SA11IUEL HoPKINS, April I I, I877. 
Their children were: 

1. SAMUEL H. HOPKINS, born June 7, 1878. 

2. MATTHEWS. HOPKINS, born December 29, 1879. 
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The daughter of HENRY and MARY (GILLINGHAM) TYSON: 

1. HANNAH TYSON, married ALEXANDER SI.i\Iii!ONDS, February I 1, 

1873. Their children were: 

r. HENRY T. SIMMONDS, born November 23, 1873; died April 18, 1874. 

2. ALGERNON SIMMONDS, born November rS, 1874. 

3· MARY E. SIMMONDS, born November 15, 1876. 

4· HENRY SIMMONDS, born May 27, 1879. 

5· MARGARET TYSON SIMMONDS, born at Liverpool, England, January 8, 1SSr. 

The three children of GEORGE and Mrs. AG::-<ES B. (IGLEHART) ELLICOTT 

were as follows: 

I. ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, born April 13, I844; died November 

20, 1844. 

2. l\IARTHA ELLICOTT, born October 9, 1845; married EPHRAIM 

HAINES, April 3, I866. Their children were: 

r. PORTIA HAINES, born October 20, 1867. 

2. BEULAH E. HAINES, born June 29, 1869. 

3· RICHARD SIDWELL HAINES, born November q, 187r. 

3· GEORGE ELLICOTT, born Febmary 14, 1848; married CATHARINE 

DUVAL, December 24, r867; he died December 6, 1880. Their children were: 

r. GEORGE ELLICOTT, born February 15, 1869. 

2. EDWARD L. ELLICOTT, born April 20, 1870. 

3· MAURICE ELLICOTT, born August 21, 1871. 

4· MARTHA ELLICOTT, born February 7, 1873. 

5· MARY AUGUST A ELLICOTT, born February 6, 1876. 

6. ARTHUR ELLICOTT, born July 21, 1877-

7· FRANKLIN ELLICOTT, born January 26, 1879. 

8. KATE ELLICOTT, born August 24, r88o. 
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The daughter of THO:'IIAS and 1\IARY (ELLICOTT) TYSON: 

1. ELIZ.-\BETil E. TYSON, born December 6, 18~6. 

Y. BE~L\:\IIN ELLICOTT, the fifth son of A~DREW and ELIZABETH 
(f3RO\r:'\) ELLICOTT, was born October 16, 1761. He resided in 13altimore; was 
interested with his brothers in the Ellicott's Lower :'dills property. After the 
dissolution of the firm of ELLI COTT & Co., in 1812, he carried on, on his own 
account, the mill owned by him on Jones' Falls, two and a half miles from Balti
more. I Ie also turned his attention to cotton manufactories. 

BE:--<JA:'Ill:'\ ELI ICOTT was an estimable man, kind hearted and amiable in his 
disposition. li e died ;\larch 11, 1838, in the seyenty-seventh year of his age, 
unmarried. 

\ TI. N.ATIL-\~IEL ELLICOTT, the sixth son of 1\~DREW and ELIZA
BETH ( BR CJ \\':'\) ELLICOTT, \\·as born January 10, 1763. lie married his cousin, 
ELIZA!lET II ELLICOTT. They had seven children, name! y : JOHN A. ELLI COTT, 
HA~NA II ELLICOTT, ~ATIIA?\lEL ELLICOTT, C\SS.\:'\lJR.\ ELLICOTT, 1\1.-\RY ELLI
COTT, ] 0?\.\TIL\::\ ELLJCOTT. and A:'\DREW ELLICOTT. 

For the memoir of N ,\THANIEL ELLICOTT, see that of his wife, ELIZABETH, the daughter of JOli N 

and LEAH (BROWN) ELLICOTT. 

I. T.ACY ELLICOTT, th e only daughter of ANDREW and ESTIIER 
(BRO\\'N) ELLICOTT, was born l\lay 3, 1770, and married ISAAC 1\lcPliF:RSON, 
October 20, 1796; she was his third wife, he having previously married 1 IAN
K-\II , the daughter ()f jOI-IX ELLICOTT, and s•~condly the sister of the wife of 
AXDR E\\' ELLICOTT. IsAAC and T ACY resided in Baltimore. She died in the 
year 1829, in the fifty-ninth year o f her age, and her husband did not long sur
Yive her. They had ten children: 

1. ESTHER McPHERSON, born SeptemLer 23, 1797 ; died October 25, r86o. 

2 . 1\IARY McPHERSON, born January r, 1799 ; died April r, I8.J3· 

3· ANN McPHERSO~, born February 23, rSoo; married NATHA:\'IEL B. WIIITAKER . 

.J. WlLLlAl\1 L. McPHERSO~,bornSeptemberzr, 1801; died in rS.J S. 

s. MARTHA McPHERSON, born December 19, rSo2. 

6. HANNAH 1\IcPHERSO~. born April 22, rSos. 
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7· LYDIA :\!cPHERSON, born July 5, 1So7 ; died September 15, 1863. 

8. SARAH McPHERSON, born De~ember zo, 18og. 

9· ISAAC McPHERSON, born January 12, 1812; died January 13, r8r2. 

ro. ISAAC McPHERSON, born February 17, rSrs; married LYDIA A. LEHMA", and afterwards ELLEN 
GALLAND. 

ANN l\l c PHERSON, daughter of IsAAc and TAC\' (ELLI COTTJ l\IcPIIER

so;-.;, \\'as born February 23, I8oo; she married NATHAl\IEL B. \VHITAKER in 

1828, and died January 25, 1873. They had six children, namely: ISAAC 

\VIIITAKER, PLATT \VHITAKER, l\IARY E. \VHITAKER, ,;\lAR\' E. WHITAKER, 

FREDERICK \VHITAKER, and N ,\THANIEL \VHITAKER. 

ISAAC McPHERSON, son of ISAAC and TAC\' (E LLICOTT) McPHERSON, 

born February 17, 1815; married, first , LYDIA A. LEHMAN, October :!, I 841. 

They had no children. Ile afterwards, August I4, I 845, married ELLEN GAL

LAND. They had eight children, namely: ,;\IARY E. l\I c PIIERSON, ISABELLA 

\V. McPHERSON, HENRY Y. P. :\l c PHERSON, RO SALIE l\l c PHERSON, FRANCES 

A . .i\lcPHERSON, WrLLIA.\I E . .i\I c PHERSON, VIRGINIA B. M c PHERSON, and 

EDWARD B. l\lcPHERSON. 

The six children of NATII.\NIEL B. and ANN (l\IcPHERSON) WHITAKER were 

as follows: 

1. ISAAC WHITAKER, died in infancy. 

z. PLATT WHITAKER, born in 1830; died December 31, 1850. 

3· l\IARY E. WHITAKER, died in infancy. 

4· MARY ELLICOTT WHITAKER, born January 11, 1836; married 

jOSEP H T. DOBBIN, January 18, 1859. Their children were: 

r. ANN W. DOBBIN, born F~bruary q, 1863; died February 25, r866. 

2. ROBERT J. DOBBIN, born July 21, 1864; died November II, 1875. 



5· FREDERICK \VHIT AKER, born l\Iarch, 1837; died September, 1864. 

6. NATHANIEL WHITAKER, died in infancy. 

The eight children of ISAAC and ELLEN (GALLAND) l\IcPHERSON were as 
follows: 

1. l\IARY E. iiicPIIERSON, born September 30, 1846; died October 

9· 1847· 

2. ISABELLA W. l\IcPHERSON, born January 26, 1848; died Novem
ber 5, 1848. 

3· HENRY VON PUHL McPHERSON, born July 27, 1849. 

He is supposed to have been killed by Indians; he left Missouri for New Mexico, and no tidings 

have ever been received from his party since September 17, 1868. 

4· ROSALIE iiicPHERSON, born September 28, 1851; died February 
21, 18$2. 

5· FRANCES A. l\IcPHERSON, born February 27, 1853; married WrL
LIA;o,r l\IcCLELLAND, 1\Iay 17, 1877- They have no children. 

6. \VILLL\l\1 EWING :\IcPHERSON, born August 7, 1857; married 
l\Irs. ELLA CooK, September 5, 1879· 

7· VIRGINIA B. l\IcPHERSON, born July 5, 1863. 

8. EDWARD B. McPHERSON, born April 11, 1865. 

II. JAl\IES ELLICOTT, son of ANDREW and EsTHER (BROWN) ELLI
COTT, was born August 24, 1772. He was interested with his brothers in the 
Ellicott's Lower l\lills property, under the firm of ELLICOTT & Co., until 1812, 
and then carried on the milling business on his own account. He owned the 
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Whitehall 1\Iill on Jones ' Falls, three miles fmm Baltimore. He married HEN
RIETTA, the daughter of PHILIP \V. THOMAS, of England, at the house of her 
gua1·dian, ISAAC TYsox, of Baltimore. H e departed this life July I2, IS:w, in 
the fo rty-eighth year of his age, having survived hi s wife, and lea ving a large 
estate to CHARLES, his only son, who died August IS, 184I, unmarried. 

I I L ANDREW ELLICOTT, son of ANDREW and ESTHER (BROWN) ELLI
COTT, was born October 2, 1775; married H AN:\'A H Tu:-.' IS, of Philadelphia, 
:\larch 4, 1812, and lived on Pratt St1·eet , in Baltimore. He was engaged with 
his b1·other THO::'IIAS in the milling business. H e died in J an uary , 1823, in th e 
forty-eighth year of his age. A:'<DRE\Y and liAXNAI-I had four children, nam ely: 

r. JANET. ELLICOTT, born February q, 1813; married THO)!AS PoULTl'EY, Jr. 

2. ELIZA R. ELLICOTT, born October 3I, ISq; married BENJA~!IN POULTNEY. 

3· l\IARIA ELLICOTT, born December 26, r8r6; died July, 1839. 

4· ANDREW ELLICOTT born June 25, ISig; died young. 

JANE T. ELLICOTT, daughter of ANDREW and HANNAH (Tums) ELLI
COTT, was born February 14, 1813; marri ed, No,•ember 24, 1830, THOl\IAS 
PoULTXEY, Jr. He died of cholera, in Baltimore, September 25, 1832. Their 
child1·en were: 

I. HANNAH T. POULTNEY, born September IS, I83 1. 

2. THOMAS POULTNEY. 

ELIZA R. ELLICOTT, daughter of ANDREW and H ANNAH (T UNIS) 
ELLI COTT, was born October 31, 1814; married, October 10, 1844. BENJA!II IN 
PoULTNEY, and died in :N"ovember, 1849. Their daughter: 

I. MARIA POULTNEY, born January 10, I8-l6. 

HANNAH T. POULTNEY, daughter of THOMAS and j ANE T. (ELLI
COTT) POULTNEY, married HEXR\' D. FARXANDIS, ;\larch I, 1853. Their chi l
dren were: 

I. ANNIE FARNANDIS, born October 23, 1853· 

2, ELIZABETH D. FARNANDIS, born April 12, I855. 



l\JARIA POULTNEY, daughter of BEXJA?IIIi\ and ELIZA R. (ELLICOTT) 

PouLTNEY, married TI-10:\I,\S PoULTNEY HAXDY, October 31, 1856. Their 

children were: 

1. WILLIAM W. HANDY, born April 3, 1871. 

2. l\IARY A. HANDY, born April q, 1872. 

We thus see the connection by marriage with the Ellicott family of the 

two sisters. MARY TrrO:\IAS and Axx THO:\I.\S, the daug!-.ters of EYAX and 
I{ACHEL (IIol'!.;.txs) TmnL\S. E\'.\X and R.\CIIEL were both ministers of the 

Society of Friends. Their daughter :\IARY married ELIAS ELLICOTT, and their 
daughter .Ax;-.; married TIIO:IIAS l)Ol'LTXEY. .\Xi\ was also a minister, and her 

daughter S.\R.\II married \\'ILLI.UI :\I. ELLICOTT, son of THO:IIAS and nephew 
o( ELIAS; and her sons, T!lO:I!.\S and BE.\'JA:IIl.\', married JAXE T. ELLICOTT and 
ELIZA R. ELLICOTT, daughters of :\XDRE\\' and IfAi\XAH (TL':XIS) ELLICOTT, 
AXDRE\\' being a younger brother of ELIAS ELLICOTT. 

The niece of A:'\X POULT:'\EY, :\1.\R\. TIIO:IIAS, daughter of PHILIP E. 

TIIO..\IAS, married jOH.\' \\.ETIIERED, the grandson of ELIAS ELLICOTT; and the 

nephew of A;-.::\', \VrLLIA:\1 G. T!IO:IIAS, son of Pmul' E. TriO:\IAS, married 
:'IIARY L. \VETIIERED, grand-daughter of ELIAS ELLI C01T. 

Yery few ministers of the Society of Friends were as prominent, useful, 

and beloved as :\:'\.\' POCLT.\'EY. She died February 4. 1858, after a ministry 
of more than thirty years; part of the time in the Lombard Street meeting, 

before the separation of Friends, but more of the period in the Orthodox 
Friends' meeting in Courtbnd Strc>et, Baltilllore. Her kindness of manner, 
and many excellent traits of character, will long surviYe in the memory of 
those who knew her. Although fifty years haye passed since the author, in 

his younger clays in Baltimore, attended her meetings, he yet remembers her 
earnest manner and good preaching. 

IV. THOMAS ELLICOTT, son of A:\'DRE\\' and EsTIIER (BRO\\'X) 

ELLICOTT, was born in Bucks County, Pennsyh·ania, ~ovember 10, 1777· He 
married ~IARY !\liLLER, of Avondale, Chester County, Pennsy]yania, December 

I 1, 1So6, at New Garden :\Jeeting House, Chester County. They lived on 

Sharp Street. in Baltimore. l-Ie \\·as engaged in the milling business with his 
brother AxDREW. and was afterwards cashier and theu president of tbe Union 
Bank of l\Iaryland, in Baltimore. In the year 1821 he carried on a consider
able correspondence with his cousin, jOSEPH ELLICOTT, of Bata,·ia, N. Y., 
relative to the purchase of the unsold lands of the Holland Land Company in 
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\Vestern New York. \Vhen jOSEI'II and BEKJA:'I!IN ELLICOTT visited Balti
more, in 1822, the subject was renewed and much talked of between them, 
but no definite arrangement was made. It was well there was not. If there 

had been, in all probability there would have been an uprising of the people 
of \V estern New York against them, for when a portion of the same lands 

111 Chautauqua County were solei to some non-residents in 1836, the people 
of that county rose in armed resistance and destroyed their land office. 

In 1827 Mr. ELLICOTT, in company with PHILIP E. THOl\IAS and several 

o th er prominent citizens of Baltimore, inaugurated the preliminary proceed
ings which resulted in the organization of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail:·oad 

Company, an enterprise that brought immense wealth to the city, far surpass

ing the most sanguine expectations of its originators. Public attention was 
repeatedly drawn to l\Ir. ELLICOTT, and possbsing, as he did, talents of the first 

order, he was always able to sustain himself with much credit in the different 
public employments to which he was called. In 1834 he removed with his 

family to his wife's estate at Avondale, Pa. l-Ie took great interest in the 
history of his ancestors and immediate relatives, and much use has been made 
of hi s col lectio ns in compiling this present family history. His wife, MARY 

(MILLER) ELLICOTT, died l\Iay 30, 1855. ~llld he died October 6, 1859. Both 
are buried at New Garden l\leeting House, Chester County. 

THOliiAS and MARY (MILLER) ELLICOTT had nine children, namely: \VIL
LI All£ l\1. ELLICOTT, SARAH ANN ELLICOTT, HANNAH ELLICOTT, LYDIA ELLI
COTT, l\IAR\. T. ELLICOTT, ESTHER B. ELLICOTT, REDECCA l\1. ELLICOTT, CATII
ARINE S. ELLICOTT, and ELIZABETH ELLICOTT. 

r. WILLIAM l\IJLLER ELLICOTT, born September 30, 1807, son of 
TnmiAS and MARY (MILLER) ELLICOTT, married SARAH CRESSON PoULTNEY, 
daughter of THOliiAS and ANN PoULTNEY and sister of EvA, T. PouLTNEY, 

No\'ember 11, 1829, and resided in Baltimore . . They had eight children, 
namely: TIIO!IIAS P. ELLICOTT, \VILLIAl\1 l\I. ELLICOTT, LINDLEY ELLICOTT, 
MARY l\I. ELLICOTT, NANCY P. ELLICOTT, DAVID B. ELLICOTT, SARAH P. ELLI
COTT, and CHARLES L. ELLICOTT. 

\VI LLIAlll l\I. ELLICOTT and his son, THOliiAS P. ELLlCOTT, reside in Balti
more County, and are commission merchants on Spear's \Vharf, in the city. 
DAYID B. and CHARLES L. ELLICOTT are also with their father in business on 

Spear's \Vharf. \VILLIA~r l\1. ELLICOTT takes much interest in family history, 
and has contributed valuable information in making up this book. 

2. SARAH ANN ELLICOTT, daughter of TIIO;\IAS and l\IARY (MILLER) 

ELLICOTT, born January 21, 1809; married JACOD LINDLEY, August 19, 1858, 

ancl died January 19, 1874. They had no children. 
12 
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3· HANNAH ELLICOTT, daughter of T!!O:\L\S and l\IARY (MILLER) 
ELLICOTT, born August ZI, 1810; married RICHARD B. GILPIN. They had one 
son, namely: TIIO:\IAS ELLICOTT GILI'IN. 

4· LYDIA ELLICOTT, daughter of TrrmrAs and ;\L\R\' (l\IILLEI~) ELLI
COTT, born February 11, I8t2: married Dr. FREI•ERICK TUR:\I'EI\:\L l-Ie died, 
leaving her with an only daughter, MARY E. TURNI'Ei-INY. 

5· l\IARY T. ELLICOTT, born September 10, I813. 

6. ESTH-ER B. ELLJCOTT, born Noyember 12, 1814: died January I7, 

1827. 

7· REBECCA M. ELLICOTT, born l\farch 6, 1816. 

8. CATHARINE S. ELLICOTT, daughter of TIIO:\!AS and l\IARY (l\IIL
LER) ELLI COTT, born N oyem ber 9, 18 I 7; married JACOB LINIILE\", October 4, 
I847· She died April 9, I856. They had three children, namely: TIIO:\!AS E. 
LINDLEY, HAVARD LII\ULEY, and JACOB LI NDLE\'. 

9· ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, daughter of TIIO:\IAS and MARY (:\liLLER) 
ELLICOTT, born January I, I822; married ]A:\IES S. PIKE, June 5, I8SS· They 
\iye in Philadelphia. She is his second wife. They haye no children, but he 
has an accomplished daughter by his first wife. He lived in Calais, J\Iaine, 
and was the \Y ashington correspondent nf the l\rew J'ork Tribune. He was 
United States minister to the Hague under President Lincoln, and is deyoted 
to literary pursuits, in Philadelphia. 

The eight children of \VILLIA!II I\1. and SARAII (POULTNEY) ELLICOTT were 
as follows: 

1. TBOJ\lAS P. ELLJCOTT, born September 25, I830; married CARO
LINE .MACKEY ALLEN, September I9, rsss. Their children were: 

I. THOMAS ELLICOTT, born June IS, I856. 

2. SUSAN A. ELLICOTT, born March 31, 18:;8. 

3 FRANCIS A. ELLICOTT, born March 19, 186o. 



4· SARAH P. ELLICOTT, born August 12, 1S63. 

5· \VILLIAl\1 l\I. ELLICOTT, born August 17, 1865; died December q, 1878. 

6. PHILIP P. ELLICOTT, born February 16, 1868; died August .J, 1868. 

7· RACHEL B. ELLICOTT, born February 23, 1870. 

8. NANCY P. ELLICOTT, born February 17, 1872. 

9· JAMES P. ELLICOTT, born December 26, 1876. 

2. WILLL-\l\I 1\I. ELLICOTT, Jr., bom January 16, 1834; married 
NAXCY ~I. ELLIS, November 15, 186o, and resides in Philadelphia. Their 
children were: 

r. CHARLES E. ELLICOTT, born November 3, 186r. 

2. WILLIAM l\I. ELLICOTT, born May 5, 1863. 

3· LINDLEY ELLlCOTT, born August 20, 1864; died May 7, 1876. 

4· 1\IARY M. ELLICOTT, born February I, 1867. 

5· EDITH ELLICOTT, born AugustS, I87I. 

6. LYDIA ELLICOTT, born October 12, 1872. 

3· LINDLEY ELLICOTT, born January 26, 1836; died August 29, 1876. 

4· 1\IARY 1\I. ELLICOTT, born ~larch 10, 1838; married jOHN 13. ROB
ERTS, June 20, 1871. Their son: 

r. WILLIAM 1\I. ROBERTS, born May IS, I872. 

S· NANCY P. ELLICOTT, born April 13, 1840; died june 27, 1854. 

6. DAVID B. ELLICOTT, born july zo, 1844. 

7· SARAH P. ELLICOTT, born l\lay 21, 1847; died January 30, 1853· 

8. CIIARLES L. ELLICOTT, born December 19, 1849. 
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The son of RICHARD B. and HAXXAH GILPIN: 

1. THOMAS E. GILPIN, born September 21, 1849; married MARY 

DADD. Their son: 

I. THOMAS E. GILPIN, born April xo, I873· 

The daughter of DL FREDERICK C. and LYDIA (ELLICOTT) TURXPENX\': 

1. i\IAR Y ELLICOTT TURNPE~NY, born June IS, 1838. 

The three children of JACOB and CATIL\Rii\E S. (ELLICOTT) LINDLEY were 

as follows : 

1. THOMAS E. LINDLEY, born January 4. I851. 

2. I Ir\ VARD LINDLEY, born December Io, I853· 

3· JACOB LINDLEY, born .\larch I3, I856. 

Y. JOHN ELLICOTT, the youngest son of AI'WREW and EsTIIER 

( BRO\YX) ELLICOTT, was born February 2, I780, and married .\I AR\' .:'.IJTCII ELL. 
Ile cliecl in a decline in the year I8I3, in the thirty-third year of his age. I I is 

widow after\\'ards married Anl_l ,\11 jA~XE\", f)f ... \lexanclria, D. C. JoliN ELLI
COTT left one son and three daughters, namely: RACHEL, Axx, MARY, and 
j() HX. RACHEL died in infancy. Axx ELLICOTT married \VASHINGTON T. 

HARPER, of Alexandria, D. C. jCJIIN and MAR\' were in the family of their 
uncle, TIIO;\IAS ELLICOTT, and died unmarried. 



~lost, if not all, of the descendants of THO:II.\S and ANNE (ELY) ELLICOTT, 

were born and lived in Pennsylvania, and the greater part of them in Bucks 
County in that state. 

RUTH ELLICOTT, daughter of THOl\IAS and ANNE (ELY) ELLICOTT, mar

ried, :\lay I6, I78I, ASEPH \VARNER; she died, October 4, I86-t. They had ten 

children, namely: ASEPI-1 'VARNER, LETITIA 'VARNER, l\IORDECAI "'ARNER, 

PA~IELIA WARNER, Run-1 A. "' ARNER, THO~IAS E. "' ARXER, JosEPH "' ARNER, 
ELIZABETH 'VARNER, SILAS 'VARNER, and l\IATILDA 'VARNER. 

SARAH ELLICOTT, daughter of THO~IAS and ANNE (ELY) ELLICOTT, 

married JOHN CARVER, jnne 2, I785. They had nine children, namely: RACIIEL 

CARVER, THO:IIAS CARVER, PAl\IELIA CARVER, ANN CARVER, SARAH A. CARVER, 

LETITIA E. CARVER, JOHN E. CARVER, REBECC.\ G. CARVER, and HENRY C. 

CARVER. 

A NNE ELLICOTT, fourth child of TH0:\1.\S and ANNE (ELY) ELLICOTT, 

bom April 13, 1770; married WILLJAJ\1 CROOK in 1786. She died in I 8os. 

They had five children, namely: THO~IAS CROOK, SA'11JUEL CROOK, SARAH 

CROOK, A:\'NE CROOK, and jOHX CROOK. 

PA:\IELlA ELLICOTT, fifth child of THO~I.-\S and ANNE (ELY) ELLICOTT, 

married, in 1792 (or 1793), jOSEPH IXGfL-\:\1. She died November 7, 1824. They 
had six children, namely: TI!O:\IAS INGHA.\1, jOSEPH INGHA:II, JOSIAH IXGHA~I, 

ALPHEUS IXGHA~I. BEXJA~IIN P. INGHAl\1, and jOHN E. INGHA~I. 

"The ancestors of josEPH INGIIA~I came from England. jONAS INGIIA~I. 

the first known ancestor, came to this country about the year 1700. He mar

ried in Cheshire, England, and his wife often told her grandson that she landed 

on the ground where the City of Philadelphia now stands before there was a 

house on it. They settled in Trenton, :N. ]., where their son ]0:\'ATHA:\' was 

born, in I 709 or I 710. They also had three daughters. J ONATI-IAl'\ IXGHAl\! 
li\·ed in Bucks County, at a place known as Ingham's Springs, where he owned 

a farm and woolen factory. He was a Friend, and was made a justice of the 

peace, a judge of the court, and a member of the Assembly. lie died in I798 

or 1799, aged 89. jONAS, his youngest son, was born in 1746, and in 1771 mar-



ried ELIZABETH BEAU~IOXT, and soon after leased his father's fulling mill, and 
was running it when the Re,·olutionary \Var commenced. \Vhen the contest

ing armies came near, he enlisted on the American side, and served hrst as 
lieutenant and then as captain in the militia. He was in sen·ice in I777, and in 

the battle at Gulf ~lills. lie was a good writer and public speaker. In 1804 

he was elected a member of the Legislature from Luzerne County. He died 

October 28, I82o. JOSEI'II, his eldest son, was born january 2I, I773· About 
the year I793 he man·ied PA:'IIELI.\ ELLICOTT, and soon after bought three 
hundred acres of land on the west bank of the north branch of the Susquehanna 

l~iver. Their house commanded a view of the river at one of its most pictur
esque bends. After the death uf his wife, PA~IELIA, he married LAURA \VIIIT
COl\IH \ rOSE. He died June I I, I829. 

"SA~IUEL D. IXCI1A~I, the grandson of jOXATIL\X lXCHA:II, and first cousin 

of joSEPII Ixcu.ur, was secretary of the treasury during the first years of the 

administration of President JACKSOX." 

THO:\IAS ELLICOTT, sixth child of Tri0.\1.\S and .ANNE(EL\')ELI.1COTT, 

born in I777; married AXN PIUCE; died February 3, I843· They had five 
children, namely: S.\IUII ELLICOTT, P,\\IELI.\ ELLICOTT, TIIO~IAS ELI.TCOTT, 

ELY ELLICOTT, and REI3ECC.\ ELLICOTT. After the death of his wife, AKN 
PRICE, he married l\IARY QUIXTER, September 22, I839, but had no children 

by her. 

JOSEPH ELLICOTT. scycnth child of TIIOiiiAS and ANC\E (EL\') ELLI

COTT, married ELI ZAIIETII S::'IIIT!l. They had five children, namely: GEORCE 
ELLICUTT, ?liAR\' ELLICOTT, NAC\CY ELLICOTT, ELIZAI.lETII ELLICOTT, and 
LETITIA ELLICOTT. 

LETITIA ELLICOTT, eighth child of TIIO:IIAS and .ANNE (EL\') ELLI
COTT, born in November, I78I; married THO.\IAS LEWIS, and died January 1, 
186;. They had eig-ht children, namely: JOIIN LE\\'IS, S,\RAH \V. LEWIS, 
:\I ORDECAJ LEWIS, TIIO:IIAS ELLICOTT LEWIS, WILLJ.\::'11 Fox LEWIS, ALUERT 
LE\YIS, READING LEWIS, jOSEPH ELLICOTT LEWIS. 

~\fter the death of .r\NXE (ELY) ELLICOTT, TH0.\1.\S ELLICOTT married Mrs. 

\VILKINSON. She died in a few years, lea\'ing him with two children, namely: 
GEORGE ELLICOTT and RACHEL ELLICOTT. 



The ten children of ASEPH and R UTII (ELLICOTT) "r ARNER were as follows: 

1. ASEPH \VARNER, born April 27, 1783; died in infancy. 

2. LETITIA WARNER, born ~larch 25, 1786; married, l\Iay 29, 1809, 
SAi\IUEL ScARBOROUCH; she died August 12, 1876. Their children were: 

I. ASEPH W. SCARBOROUGH, born :\larch 7, r8Io. 

2. PAl\IELIA SCARBOROUGH, born February 6, I8r2; died April 3, I836. 

3· RUTH A. SCARBOROUGH, born June 13, I8I3. 

-l· MORDECAI. SCARBOROUGH, born !\lay 4, I8IS. 

s. ELIZABETH INGHA:\l SCARBOROUGH, born April r6, 1817. 

6. JOSEPH W. SCARBOROUGH, born July q, I8r9; died November, I869. 

7· ELIAS SCARBOROUGH, born October 15, rS2r. 

8. LETITIA SCARBOROUGH, born !\larch 2-l, 1823. 

9· FlLLINCLA SCARBOROUGH, born June I r, 1825. 

Io. SILAS SCARBOROUGH, born !\lay 5, I827. 

3· .:'.IORDECAI WARNER, born .:'.lay 6, 1788; married JA:-\E LEWIS, 

and died July 10, 1842. Their children were: 

I. JOHN LEWIS WARNER, born November 27, r8rs. 

2. ASEPH \VARNER, born October 4, r817; died July 20, r866. 

3· RUTH A. WARNER, born October 9, I8r9; died October 9. r819. 

-l· LETITIA WARNER, born September 30, rSzr. 

5· ELIZABETH H. WARNER, born April 11, 182-l. 

6. JOSEPH C. WARNER, born October 4, I826. 

7· THOi\IAS L. WARNER, born February u, I83r; died !\larch 9, I8S~· 

8. SARAH J. WARNER, born June 29, I83S· 

9· PAMELlA CHARITY WARNER, born October 7, I838; died !\lay I6, I8S3· 

4· PA~IELIA WARNER, born September 30, 1790; died, unmarried, 

October 29, 1863. 



J· RUTH ANN W AR0JER, born February 25, I793; died, unmarried, 
May 1 I, I849· 

6. THOl\J:\S ELLICOTT W AR0JER, born September I I, I795; mar
ried. first, .\IARY .--\.c\N \\.ORLEY, February;, 182 1. Their children were: 

1. JOHN WARNER, born December 12, 1823: died August 12, 1834. 

2. ASEPH WARNER, born ?-larch 6, 1826; died !\larch q, 1826. 

3· RUTH \\'ARXER, born July 31, 1827. 

4· ELIZABETH \\'AR]I;ER, born February 17, 1830. 

5· JA?I!ES WARNER, born November 22, 1835; died February 25, 1853. 

6. THO:\!AS E. WARNER, born June 1, 1839. 

7· JOSEPH WARNER, born :\larch 29, 1842; died April 10, 1842. 

THG:\IAS E. \V.\R::\ER afterwards, Dece:nber I4, I84-3, married RHODA 
GRD!ES. Their children were: 

1. l\!ARY A. WARNER, born October 1, 184~. 

2 HENRY WARNER, born :\lay 26, 1846. 

3· SILAS DEAN WARNER, born August 17, 1848. 

7· JOSEPH W ARi\'ER, born September 7, 1798; married ANN S;--riTir, 
Feuruary 28, 1828: he died December I3. I828. Their son: 

1. JOSEPH JA;\!ES WARNER, born December 21, 1828. 

8. ELIZABETH W AR.NER, born August 5, I8oi; married jA;\rES 

HEALY; she died in .:\pril, 186g. Their children were: 

1. RUTH E. HEALY, born January 10, 1827; died December 12, 1849· 

2. LETITIA J. HEALY, born October 5, 1829. 

3· ASEPH W. HEALY, born March 1, 1832. 

4· MARY P. A. HEALY, born June 19, 1836. 

5· SARAH A. HEALY, born July 13, 1839· 

6. JAMES E. HEALY, born February 7, 1842; died October 20, IB+t. 
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9· SIL\S 'VAR0JER, born January 30, ISos; married .MARY ]0:\ES. 

Their children were: 

r. ELIZABETH A. WARNER, died young. 

2. l\lARY E. WARNER, born April I, r8.p. 

3· SARAH WARNER, born September 20, IS.f-t· 

He afterwards, July 18, 18so. married .\IARTHA F. CARR. Their children 
were: 

I. HANNAH E. WARNER, born September 9, I85r. 

2. SILAS WARNER, born December 7, 1857· 

10. .\lA TILDA WARNER, born .\I arch 15. 18o8; died in infancy. 

The children of S.DIUEL and LETITIA ("7 ARNER) SCAlWmWUGII: 

2. PAMELlA SCARBOROUGH, married, in 1834, SEnGEWll"K ScAR
BOROUGH. Their son: 

r. SAMUELS. SCARBOROUGH, married, in I86o, A. J. BAILEY. Th~ir children were: 

MARY SCARBOROUGH, born January IO, IS6r. 

FREDERICK SCARBOROUGH, born !\larch 3, r863. 

CHARLES B. SCARBOROUGH, born February 6, IS69. 

CARRIE J. SCARBOROUGH, born Aprilzo, r87r. 

HERBERT J. SCARBOROUGH, born :\lay 8, r877. 

----, born January 29, I88o. 

4· MORDECAI SCARBOROUGH, married, m 1853, LYDL\ CARR. 

Their children were: 

r. THOMAS J. SCARBOROUGH, born October 28, 185-t. 

2. WILLIAM H. SCARBOROUGH, born October 8, 1856. 

3· MORDECAI SCARBOROUGH, born February q, I86I. 

-+· PHOEBE E. SCARBOROUGH, born September 28, I863. 

5· ASEPH E. SCARBOROUGH, born January 30, I867. 

I3 
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6. JOSEPH \Y A R NE R SCARBOROUG H , marr ied, 111 I S~ ~. SARA il 

DAY. Their chi ldren \Yere: 

1. COLU:-IBUS SCARBOROUGH, born April 13, 1845. 

2. l\IARY C. SCARBOROUGH, born February 23, 1847. 

3· JULIA A. D. SCARBOROUGH, born AprilzS, 1853. 

4· A. AGNES SCARBOROUGH, born August 5, 1857. 

7· ELIAS SCARBO R OUGH, married, January, 1848. l\IARY ANI\' ADA:IIS. 

Their children were: 

I. \\'ILLIAJ\1 1\1. SCARBOROl'GH, born October 2<J, 1848. 

2. PAMELlA J. SCARBOROUGH, born December 2<J, 1850. 

3 i\IILTON E. SCARBOROUGH, born May 24, 1852. 

4 l\IARY l\1. SCARBOROUGH, born l\Iarch 3, 1854. 

5· K. ELIZABETH SCARBOROUGH, born December 15, 1856. 

6. 1\IARGARET A. SCARBOROUGH, born June 17, 1862. 

8. LETITIA SCARBOROUGH, married JosiiUA WILSON JONES, June 

22, 1855· Their children were: 

1. SA;IIUEL JONES, born July 13, 1857. 

2. HARVEY JONES, born SeptemberS, 1859· 

3· ANNIE REBECCA JONES, born April 21, 1862. 

4· MARTHA L. JONES, born l\Iarch q, 1864. 

10. S I LAS SCARBOROUGH, married, m 1859, CATHARINE 13JSII OP. 

Their children were: 

1. ELLA SCARBOROUGH, born October 15. 186o. 

2. HAROLD SCARBOROUGH, born November 4. 1861. 

3· BERTHA SCARBOROUGH, born l\lay 8, 186s. 

4· GEORGIA K. SCARBOROUGH, born August 27, 1868. 

5· OLIVIA SCARBOROUGH, died in infancy. 
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The children of ,\lORDECAI and J AXE (LEWIS) \\T ARNER: 

1. JOHN LEWIS \VARNER, married, February 2, 1834, A:-.IELIA CIIAI\.

ITY \\rELLS. Their children were: 

1. JAMES W. WARNER, born December 16, 1838 . 

., MORDECAI WARNER, born February 20, 1S . .p. 

3· THOMAS B. WARNER, born May 19, r8-t3· 

.J. MARY J. WARNER, born December 10, 18-tS· 

5· MARGARET M. WARNER, born May 30, 18-tS. 

6. JOSEPH C. WARNER, born November rS, 1Sso. 

7· WILLIAM S. WARNER, born June 21, 1853. 

8. GEORGE W. WARNER, born August 9, rSs6. 

9· SAMUELS. WARNER, born January 2, rSs8. 

ro. ASEPH E. WARNER, born September rS, r86r. 

II. ULYSSES S. G WARNER, born May 19, rS(q. 

2. ASEPH WARNER, married, tn 1839, .:\L\RY S:-.IITH. Their children 

were: 

r. HELEN MAR C. WARNER, born May 5, !S.Jo. 

2. MORDECAI WARNER, born November 29, rS-tr; died November 30, 1S.p. 

3· ANNE E. WARNER, born February zr, r84-1; died June 20, 186-t. 

-t· MARY J. \VARNER, born February 5, r8-t9· 

5· CAROLINE MEDORA WELSH WARNER, born June 8, 1856. 

6. JOSEPH CUT! IBERT \VARNER, married, June 19, 1852, P.uiELL\ 

HUNT. Their children were: 

r. ELIZABETH S. WARNER, born April r, r853; died April 17, 1857· 

z. ANNA F. \VARNER, born December .J, r8s.J. 

3· CLARA WARNER, born October 8, r8s6; died February 23, 1857· 

-t· JO!l:>l H. WARNER, bornJuly3, rosS. 



s. JENNIE H. WARNER, born October 24. 186:;. 

6. WILLIAM A. \\'ARNER, born October 10, 1864. 

7. PHILIP S. \VARNER, born 1\!arch 17, :866. 

-
S. KATE C. WARNER, born January 8, I867. 

q. FRANK F. WARNER, born !\larch 17, 1870. 

10. LILLIE B. WARNER, born Septembe·r 3, 1873. 

~- S.\R.AI [ j..\~E W.\R~EH., married, December 3· 1863 , SYLVESTES 

11 .\N~. Their children were: 

I. 1\IARIA II. IIANN, born October HJ, 1864. 

2. DOLLY J. HANN, born 1\!ay 26, 1866. 

3. CAROLINE W. HANN, born June 24, 1872. 

The children of TIIO:Il.\S and l\L\RY A. (\\'ORLEY) \VARNER: 

3· RPTI I \V .AR~ER, married, June 23, 1852, 0.\\'llJ \V. BLAIR. Tl1cir 
children were: 

1. OA\'10 \\'. BLAIR, born 1\!ay 23, I8S3· 

2. ANNIE E. BLAIR, born April q, 18ss. 

3· ALEXANDER BLAIR, born July 2S, 18S7· 

.f . ELLE\'E:-.IE BLAIR, born 1\!arch :!<J, ISS?· 

s. THOIIIAS E. \\'. BLAIR, born August 13. 1861. 

6. OA\'10 W. BLAIR, born December 26, 1863. 

7· 1\!ARGARET T. BLAIR, born !\larch II, 1867. 

8. HENR\' F. BLAIR, born October 31, I86g. 

'J WILLIAl\1 E. BLAIR, born 1\!arch 3, 1872. 

-l· ELIZABETH W.AR~ER, married, ~larch 16, I8)o, jA;IIES C. l\lc
CI{ ,\CKEN. Their children were: 

1. Son, born !\lay Ig, ISsz; died I>lay I<J, ISsz. 

~ ROBERT 1\!1-CRACKEN, born September .f, ISS-!· 
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3· THOl\IAS E. McCRACKEN, born March 15, 1857· 

4· ANN E. McCRACKEN, born December 12, rS6o; died March q, rS62. 

5· JESSIE E. McCRACKEN, born April 20, r863. 

6. R UTI-I E. B. McCRACKEN, born March 26, r865; died December 9, rS69. 

7· WILLIAM T. McCRACKEN, born March 28, r87o. 

8. MAUD l\I. McCRACKEN, born Apri\26, 1873· 

6. THOMAS E. WARNER, married, June 18, 1867, BARDARETTE I3EALL. 

Their daughter: 

r. EFFIE BEALL WARNER, born Apri\24, r868. 

The son of THO:\IAS and RIIODA (GRDtEs) WARNER: 

3· S ILAS DEAN \\T ARNER, n1arried. Decen1ber 25, 1876, JULIA A. 
BAYLESS. Their children were: 

r. THO:IIAS 0. WARNER, born September 27, r877. 

z. JOSEPHINE E. WARNER, born March 20, r88o. 

The son of JOSEPH and A.:"N (S:-.IITH) WARNER: 

1. JOSEPH J.[\l\IES \V AR:\TER, married, April 5, 1853, ALETHEA SCAJZ

BOR( )UGJ 1. Their children were: 

r. ALBERTUS E. WARNER, born February 9. 1854· 

2. CORA VIRGINIA WARNER, born September 8, r8s6; married IJUG I! !\[. SToK>:R. 

3· JAMES S. \VARNER, born October q, rSsS. 

4· JOSEPH T. WARNER, born April 16, 1863; died October 4, r863. 

s. DAVID RILEY WARNER, born September 9, 1864. 

6. l\!A R Y A. WARNER, born l\larch CJ, r867. 

7· JOliN IlL P. WARNER, born June 6, 1870 



The children of ]Al\IES and ELIZABETII ( \V ARJ'\ER) H EALY: 

2. LETITIA HE.-\LY, married , January 1, 1867, j OHN l\IATTJJEWS. 

Their da u ghter: 

r. El\11\lA L. MATTHEWS, born April I4, I868. 

3· ASEPH \VARNER HEALY, married, Jun e 14, 1853, ELIZABETII 

CARR. Their children were: 

1. \VILLIA:\1 W. HEALY, born September 26, 1854· 

2. :IIARTHA E. HEALY, born September Ir, I856. 

3· JESSE JAMES HEALY, born December 20, I86o. 

4· l\IARY PA"IELIA IIEALY, married, June 20, 1854, JEssE \\'E LLS 

.l\ I ATTIII~\\·~. Their children were: 

1. JOHN A. 1\IATTHEWS, born September I, 1855. 

2. l\!ARY E. i\IATTHEWS, born March 24, r858. 

3· ASEPII A. MATTHEWS, born March 8, 186I; died October 15, I863. 

-1· El\11\IA F. l\IATTHE\\'S, born August Io, I865. 

5 WILSON P. MATTHEWS, born February 3, I871. 

6. CLARENCE E. :\IATTHE\\'S, born August 9. 1874· 

5· SARAH AG~ES HE.c\ LY, married, September 5. 186o, JESSE T. 

C1u \\"FORD. Their children were: 

I. ELIZABETH F. CRAWFORD, born June 30, I 86t. 

~ AGNES IRO CRAWFORD, born September 5, 1863. 

3· JAMES C. CRAWFORD, born May 20, 1866. 

4· MI~NIE J. CRA \VFORD, born September 11, 1868; died September 6, 1879. 

s. JOSEPH ROY CRAWFORD, born August 1, I87CJ· 
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The children of SILAS and ~lARY (JONES) \VARXER: 

2. 1\IARY ELIZABETH \Y AR~ER. married, October 20. 1868, SILAS 

\V. Ross. Their children were: 

r. LYCURGUS E. ROSS, born August I!J, r86g. 

2. SILAS LINDLEY ROSS, born July 30, 1871. 

3. WILLIAM RAYMOND ROSS, born December 8, 187-t-

3· SAR.\H \VARNER, married, October 17. r86r, JESSE A. CARR. 

Their children were: 

1. ELMERE E. CARR, born September 26, r862. 

" MARY I. CARR, born April g, r866. 

3· WILFRED ASEPH CARR, born October 27, 1868; died December 5, r868.· 

4· SILAS M. CARR, born April ..J, r87o. 

s. JESSE A. CARR, born August 26, 1873. 

6. MARION L. CARR, born June 15, 1877. 

The children of SILAS and l\lARTHA F. (CARR) \VARNER: 

1. HA~NAH ELIZABETH \V AR~ER, married, February 27, 1873, 
DAVID H. HousE. Their children were: 

r. BEECHER W. HOUSE, born March 8, r87..J. 

2. DAVID F. HOUSE, born May !7, 1876. 

3. LENA M. HOUSE, born February 25, 1878 . 

..J. MARTHA F. HOUSE, born May 21, r879· 

2. SILAS WARNER, married, December 21, 1876, MARCILEXE SCAR

BOROUGH. Their daughter: 

r. ELVA WARNER, born August 8, 1878. 
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The children of jUIIN LEWIS and i \ 1\IELIA CIIARITV ( W ELLS) \VARNER: 

2. ~IORDECAI JOH~ WAR~ER, married, l\ Iarch 8, 185 7, SID:'\EY 

ELLEN l\IERCEK. Their children were: 

r. ANNA :'.!. WARNER, born April 9, rSsS. 

2. CHARITY A. WARNER, born DecemberS, r86o. 

3· REBECCA J. WARNER, born November r8, 1863. 

-1· VIOLA F. WARNER, born February 7, r867; died August 26, 1876. 

5· SARAH E. WARNER, born December r, r868. 

6. Daughter, born November 23, 1872; died l\'0\·ember 28, 1872. 

7· Daughter, born January 21, 1878; died January 21, 1878. 

ANN A :\IAR Y WARNER, married, October 27, 1876, CHARLES F1n::-!ONT MERCER. Their 

daughter: 

1. Ll LLIE A. MERCER, born December r, 1877. 

CIIARITV ANN WARNER, married, December 11, 1878, D.\VID BENNETT. Their daughter: 

1. LL'CINDA E. BENNETT, born January 5, r88o. 

3· TliOl\L\S BURTON W r\RNER, married, September 5, 1865, l\IARV 

ELLE:'\ \VJLLIS. Their children were: 

1. JOSEPH S. WARNER, born May 20, r866. 

2. JOHN L. WARNER, born March 7, r868; died July 12, 1870. 

3· 1\IAGGIE E. WARNER, born October 15, r87o . 

.(. Daughter, born August 27, 1872; 'died August 27, 1872. 

s. CHARITY L. WARNER, born September 30, 1873· 

6. HIRAI\l R. WARNER, born September 30, 1876. 

7· CELESTIA FRANCES WARNER, born September r6, 1878. 
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4· .MARY JA~E WARNER, married. December ::q., IS67, 1.\::~ms REED. 

Their children were: 

1. WILL!Al\I H. REED, born April 26, I869. 

~ GEORGE B. REED, born February 29, I872. 

3· MORDECAI \V. REED, born l\!arch I7, I874. 

4· LAURA A. REED, born January q, 1876. 

S· i\IARGARET ~L\TILDA WAR::\ER, married, first, :\l"o,·cmber 11, 

IS67, 0.\\'!D P. DICKE\'. Their daughter: 

I. CLARA ALICE DICKEY, born June 29, I868. 

She afterwards married J O!I:--< ;\I. GIBSON. Their children were: 

1. FRANK C. GIBSON, born 1\Iarch I.J, I872. 

2. CHARITY L. GIBSON, born September q, I876. 

3· Al\!Y L. GIBSON, born September q, 1879. 

6. JOSEPH CUTHBERT WARNER, married, june 7, n;7o, SAR.\II 

RuTH ~IERCER. Their children were: 

1. E:l!l\!A L. WARNER, born July q, 187I. 

2. LEWIS D. WARNER, born No\'ember 15, I872. 

3· Son, born April 2, 1874; died April 2, r87.J. 

4· MARY A. WARNER, born May II, I877-

He afterwards, l\Iay I I, 1879, married RosE ANK HILL. 

7· \VILLL\:\1 S. WARXER, married, October 21, IS75, ;\L\RGARET J 
EDWARDS. Their children were: 

r. JOHN F. WARNER, born February II, I877. 

2. GEORGE A. WARNER, born April 19, 1879. 

l.j 
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S. GEORGE \V. WARNER, married. February 24, 1S78, ~Irs. SoPIIIA 

S. HENDERSON. Their son: 

1. WILLIAl\1 L. WARNER, born l\lay 2, 1879· 

9· S.A~IUEL SIL:-\S W .ARNER. married, October 9· 1S7S, l\IARY IsABEL 

:\IARTIN. Their daughter: 

r. l\IARY J. WARNER, born July 22, 1879· 

The children of AsEPH and .:\lAKY (Sl\IITII) "r AR:\"ER: 

1. HELEN :\IAR C. W .ARNER, married, December 7, 1S59, WrLLIA:O.I 

II. II. HARTOURT. Their children \\·ere: 

1. l\IARY I. HARTOURT, born June 9, r86o; died February IS, r86r. 

2. ASEPH W. HARTOURT, born l\lay 23, 1863. 

3· ANN E. W. HARTOURT, born July 31, 1S7o; died February IS, 1871. 

4· l\L\RY JANE WARNER, married, October 10, 1S66, GEORGE ELY. 

Their daughter: 

r. ELIZABETH ELY, born September 16, 1867. 

The son of AsEPH "r ARNER and ELIZABETII (CARR) HEALY: 

1. WILLIA:\1 WELLS HEALY, born September 26, 1S54; married, 

December 23, 1S73, 1\IARY l\IARTIIA RrcDEN. Their children were: 

r. 1\IARY LYDIA HEALY, born July rs, I87S· 

2. ALICE ROXEY HEALY, born September q, r877. 

The daughter of JESSE WELLS and ~lARY P.\l\IELIA (HEALY) 1\IATTHE\\'S: 

1. l\IARY ELIZABETH ~IATTHE\VS, born ~larch 24, 1S58; married, 

,:\lay 30. 1S7S, ALBERT l\I. Doun. Their son: 

1. ROY WELLS DOUD, born September 23, 1879· 
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The nine children of JOHN and SARAH (ELLICOTT) CARVER were as follows: 

r. RACHEL CARVER, born December 25, 1785; married KIMBALL 

SHELTON, December 7, 1844. They had no children. 

2. THOMAS CARVER, born April 23, 1787; died, unmarried, july 

4· 1853· 

3· PAMELlA CARVER, born l\lay 22, 1792; married NICHOLAS W ANA

MAKER; she died March 23, 1858. Their children were: 

I. ANNA E. WANAMAKER, born August 16, I8I2. 

2. LETITIA WANAMAKER, born February 23, ISI7. 

3· MARY G. WANAMAKER, born March 5, ISig. 

4· THOMAS C. WAN AMAKER, born August 10, I82-J. 

5· JOHN E. WANAMAKER, born July 6, I826. 

6. ANNIE ULILLA WANAMAKER, born January 4, I83o. 

7. ALFRED WANAMAKER, born January II, I832. 

8. HENRY C. WANAMAKER, born December IS, I83-l· 

4· 1\NN CAR\7 ER, born November 21, 1794; she died unmarried. 

5· SARAH ANN CARVER, born .March 2, 1799; married jOSEPH PRYOR 

SHAW in 1828; she died in 1847. Their children were: 

I. ALFRED SHAW, born in I83o. 

2. ANNA SHAW, born in I83I; died in I837. 

3. MARIETTA SHAW, born in 1834. 

-1· JOHN WILSON SHAW, born in 1837. 

6. LETITIA ELLICOTT CARTER, born December 9, 18oz; married 

ALEXANDER jOHNSON CASE, December 28, 1824; she died January 9, 1856. 

Their children were: 

I. JOHN W. CASE, born November 24, I826. 

2. SARAH A. CASE, born August 30, I828. 
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3· WILLIA;\l E. CASE, born January 2, 1831. 

.f. CAROLI:-JE B. CASE, born February q, 1833. 

s. HENRY C. CASE, born August 9, 1835. 

6. ELIZABETH F. CASE, born December 13, 1836; died October r6, 1838. 

7· REBECCA C. CASE, born October 9. r83'l· 

8. SAI\IUEL C. CASE, born August 2, 18~3. 

7· JOl-IN ELLICOTT CAl~YER, born November 7. ISos; married l\ frs. 

ELIZA E. ~ICHOLSO:-J, in I836. Their children were: 

t. THOl\IAS CAR\'ER, born in 1838. 

2. WILLI A:\! HA \' HARRISON CAR\'ER, born 1\larch r8, r8-tr. 

S. REBECC\ GlLLlNGH .. :\:'II CAHYER born 1\ugust6, I8o9; married 

S.DICEL C\RR. Their daughter: 

r. REBECCA CARR, died unmarried. 

9· HENRY ELY C\R\.ER, born :\larch I3, ISIS; married EuZ,\BETII 

StL\W; he died February 22, 1877· Their daughter: 

1. SARAH GRACE CAR\'ER, died October 30, rSsr, unmarried. 

The children of NICHOLA~ and P.\\IELL\ (C\RYER) "',\NAJ\L\KER; 

I. 

::!S. I ss6. 

.AN~~\ E. "' .. :\N1\:\IAKER married WILL!Al\I S. BARROW, September 

They had no children. 

LETlTT.A WANA:'IL\.KER, married WILLIA\1 ROBINSON. February 

Their children were: 

1. .t.,NN REBECCA ROBINSO:-J, born November 2, 1836. 

~ DEWITT CLINTON ROBINSON, born January 22, IS.f6. 

3· WILLIAI\l H. ROBINSON, born December 23, 18-t<J. 

DEWITT Cu:-.T0:-1 RnmNso:-; is prominent in the legal profession in Philadelphia. 
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3· l\IARY G. W ANAl\IAKER, married SAMUEL CowGILL, March 14, 
1861. They had no children. 

4· THOl\L\S C. WAN AMAKER, married HANNAII ANN BERWINE. 

They had no children. 

5· JOliN E. WAN AMAKER, died, unmarried, October 1 I, IS44. 

6. ANNIE ULILLA W ANA~IAKER, married THO:'IIAS ScOTT, l\Iarch 

9, I854· Their children were: 

r. WINFIELD SCOTT, born December rs. rSs-t; died August 3. rSss. 

2. VICTORIA R. SCOTT, born July g. rSs6; died February rS, r857· 

3· ANNA A. SCOTT, born April 7, rSsS; died October 6, r86o. 

4· THOMAS B. SCOTT, born July 4, r86o; died September ro, r86o. 

s. JOSEPH N. SCOTT, born August 31, r86r. 

6. BELLA N. SCOTT, born June 30, r863. 

7· ALFRED \V AN.AMAKER, married l\IELISSA A. WEBSTER, June 25, 

I 8 57· Their children were: 

r. EDWIN WANAMAKER, born June rz, r86o. 

2. CHARLOTTE W. WANAMAKER, born October 2, r868. 

3· MARY WANAMAKER, born June 25, 1877. 

8. HENRY C. \VAN Al\L\KER, married, first, RA CHEL HENDRICK, 

February 28, 1860. Their children were: 

r. ELIZABETH C. WANAMAKER, born November 30, r861; died September 27, r867. 

2. MARY C. WANAMAKER, born May rs, r86-t; died October 20, 1875· 

3· JENNIES. WANAMAKER, born June 28, r867. 

4· SADIE F. WANAMAKER, born December 7, rS6S. 

He married, secondly, ELLEN L. l\IORE, September 21, I878. 
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The children of JOSEPH P. and SARAH A. (CARVER) SIIAW: 

1. ~\LFRED SHA \V, married l\IARTII.\ j OHNSON in 1856. Their children 

were: 

r. 1\!ARY J. SHAW, born in rSsS. 

z. ALFRED SHAW, born in rS6r; died in 1872. 

3· MAR I ETTA SH~\ W, married Ell\\'ARD SEITER BARBER m 1855; she 

died in 1858. Their son: 

1. EDWARD SHA\\' BARBER, born in rSs6 . 

..J.. JOHN WILSON SII1\ \\',married DIA:\,\ \V O.\IARK 111 1862; he died 

111 1870. Their daughter: 

r. ETTIE PRYON SHAW, IJorn in r86.t. 

The children of ALEX,\:'\DER Jou:--:sox, and LETITI.\ E. (C.\R\'ER) CASE: 

1. JOIIf\ \V.ATSON CASE, married ~~~ARIA P. SCARBOROUGH, February 

19, 1852. Their chilfhen were: 

r. HARRIET S. CASE, born November 21, r852. 

2. LETITIA C. CASE, born November rS, rSss. 

3· SARAH E. CASE, born Octobers. 1857; died SeptemiJer 1, 1858 . 

.j. EDWARD G. CASE, born l\Iarch 31, r86o. 

5· 1\!ARTHA E. CASE, born May 31, rS62. 

2. SARAH A. CASE, married SA:\IUEL CARE\. LOXGSJIORE, February 

12, 1852. They had no children. 

3· WI LLIA~I ELLICOTT C r\SE, ~I. D., married, first, l\IARTHA PRICE, 
.April 12, 186o. Their children were: 

r. \VILLIAJ\1 SCHUYLER CASE, born June 6, rS62. 

2. PHILIP A. CASE, born April4, 18(,6. 
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He afterwards, September 18, 1877, married ROXA7\'XA PARSONS. Their 

daughter: 

1. ANNIE PARSONS CASE, born September 28, 1879· 

4· CAROLINE B. CASE, married DANIEL WHARTON, April 4, 1861. 

Their daughter: 

1. REBECCA CASE WHARTON, born October 2, 1867. 

5· HE~RY C. CASE. mari'ied SARAH SANDS, April 9, 1857. Their chil

dren were: 

1. MARY W. CASE, born May 3, 1858. 

, CARRIE S. CASE, born August 16, 1861; died May 19, J86.J. 

3· FLORENCE N. CASE, born September 21, 186.J. 

4· SUSAN S. CASE, born June 21, 1871. 

5· HORACE E. CASE, born September 12, 1875. 

7· REBECCA C. CASE, married FRANK HELWIG, November 20, 1868. 

Their son: 

1. FRANK HELWIG, born January 28, 1871; died January 29, 1871. 

S. SAJ\IUEL C. CASE, married ANNA E. SLACK, December 2, 1869. 

Their children were: 

1. NETTIE DuBOIS CASE, born October 26, 1870. 

, HARRY CARVER CASE, born December 22, 1874· 

3· ELLA BLACK CASE, born March g, 1876; died August 2, 1876. 

The children of JOliN E. and J\Irs. ELIZA E. (NICHOLSON) CARVER: 

1. THO:\IAS CAR\TEI{, married CAROLI~E A. DoUGLASS; he died July 

3, 1863. Their son: 

1. JOHN DOUGLASS CARVER, born April, 1859· 
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2. WILLL\:\1 H. H. C.A.R\~ER, married :\L\RY WAREIIA;-1 R oss, l\lay 

16, 1877. 

The children of \Vr LLIA:\1 and LETITI.\ ( \\T.\X.\i\1:\KER) R OBL\'SON: 

r. A~N REBECCA ROBI~SO.N, married \V ALI\:ER C. I3ooz, O c t o ber 

17, 1858. Their children were: 

r. ELMA RELLA BOOZ, born July 2S, IS59. 

2. \\'ILL!Ai\1 1-1. BOOZ, born !\lay rS, rS6r. 

3· ANN l'ZELLA BOOZ, born June ro, rS63. 

4· FRANK H. BOOZ, born July 2S, rS6s. 

5· CAROLINE \V. BOOZ, born January 29, rS67. 

6. ELIZA B. BOOZ, born Nonmber 2, rS6S. 

7· DA \' ID BOOZ, born February 22, rS;o. 

8. MARGARET BOOZ, born February 27, r871. 

9· ALFRED \\'ANA:\IAKER BOOZ, born December 12, rS74. 

ro. RISTON BOOZ, born July 3, 1876. 

3· \YILLI.A:\1 li E~RY ROBl~SO~ , married l\IAREXE j "\XE E\'ANS, 

September 19, 1872. Their daughter: 

r. CORA !II. ROBINSON. 

The fi,·c children of \\'ILLL\M and Ai'XE (ELLICOTT) CROOK w ere as fol

lows: 

1. TIIO~I.AS CROOK, born February 6, 1787; married, first, 111 18q, 
ELIZAUETII BARRELL. Their children were: 

r. WlLLIA:\1 CROOK, born October r, ISr6. 

2. CHARLES CROOK, born December 13, ISIS. 

3· SARAH P. CROOK, born April 25, IS2o. 

4· CAROLINE B. CROOK, born !\lay 6, IS22. 



s. ANN E. CROOK, born 1\larch 31, 182-1; die<! in infancy. 

6. AMELIA F. CROOK, born 1\Iarch 2, 1825. 

7· THOMAS CROOK, born March 18, 1827. 

8. ELIZABETH CROOK, born April~. 1833; died in infancy. 

H e aftcn\·ards, December 2, 1839, married ELLENS. RICE. Their children 

were: 

1. JOSEPH INE M. CROOK, born December 8, IS-to. 

2 AUGUSTUS l\1. CROOK, born October 3, 18-16. 

3· HARRY R. CROOK, born December 22, 1850. 

4· LYD IA E. CROOK, born October 17, 1858. 

s. Died in infancy. 

THOMAS CROOK died October 2, 1872. 

2. SA;\IUEL CROOK, born June 1, 1789; married SAR.\H GRAY : he 

died August 28, 1819. Their children were: 

1. ANN CROOK, born March 21, 1809. 

2. THOMAS CROOK, born October q, I8II. 

3. 1\IARTHA \V. CROOK, born July 25, 1813. 

4· SAMUEL B. CROOK, born October q, 1814. 

s. CHARLOTTE P. CROOK, born in 1817. 

6. RUTH ANNA CROOK, born February 6, 1820. 

3· SARAH CROOK, born April 9, 1791; married STEPIIEN PRI<"E, .Jan

uary 17, 1811; she died October 23, 1863. Their children were: 

1. JOSEPH A. PRICE, born !\larch 23, 1812. 

2. JA:>!E P. PRICE, born December 17, 1Sq. 

3. ELIZA W. PRICE, born September 16, 1817: died Jul)~ 19, 1834· 

-1. MARY E. PRICE, born 1\lay 30, 1821. 
( 5 
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5· :1!.-\RTHA P. PRICE, born January 29, 18:q. 

(J. SARAH A. PRICE, born September 13, 1827. 

i· CAROLINE l\1. PRICE, born December 17, 1832; died October q, 1859· 

..f .• \:\~E CROOK. born July 13. 1794; m:~rried, first, \V II.LIA~l \T.\~ 

II OR:\. Their children were: 

1. CHARLOTTE \'AN HORN, born l\larch 13, IS!j. 

2. SARAH VAN HOR:-1, born l\lay 27, 1818. 

3· ELIZABETH \'AX HOR:-1, born July 28, 1819. 

4· WlLLIAill P. VAN HORN, born l\larch I<J, 1823. 

5· :\!ARIA VAX HORN, born Augusts. 1825 . 

• \X:'\E CR<JOK afterwards married Cll.\RLES COLTOX. They h:~d no chil
dren. She rlied in February, I SG1. 

5· JO l l N CROOK, born September ro, ISOI; married CAROLI'.'E I3.\R
RELL. Their children \\'ere: 

1. HARRIET CROOK, born ~larch 7, 1826. 

2. ANNA ELIZABETH CROOK, born January 9, 1828. 

3· SA :'II UEL CROOK, born February S, 1830; died January 4, 1832. 

4· HENJAl\l!N F. CROOK, born Oc10ber 9, 1832. 

5· FRANCES ill. CROOK, born August 15, 1835· 

6. JOHN l\1. CROOK, born April 5, 1837; died February 24, 1838. 

7· ELLEN R. CROOK, born December 27, 1839. 

S. JOHN W. CROOK, born Aprilq, 1847. 

The eig-ht children of THtDJ.\S and ELIZABETI! (BARRELL) CROOK: 

I. \\'ILLI.A~I CROOK, born October I, I8r6: married RACHEL ATKI:\

S!l:'\, October g, 1839· Their children were: 

t, CHARLES \\'. CROOK, born December 19. :S~o; married K.\TE A:-;'1 Tntrs, December 12, 1867: 
he died l\larch 27, 1874. Their son: 

1. ISAAC H. CROOK, born April 18, 1870; died July 9, I8j8. 
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2. ANNA CROOK, born October IS, •8-tS; married WILLIAM P. SHARKEY, M. D., July 31, 1873 
Their son: 

r. \\'ILLIAI\1 CROOK SHARKEY, born February 21, 1878. 

\VILLIA~I CROOK afterwards, l\Iarch 21, IS57, married ELLEX B. HOFFMAN. 

They had no children. 

2. Cl lARLES CROOK, born December I3, ISIS; married ELIZA SUT-

TON. Their children were: 

1. i\IARY E. CROOK, born February 2, 1843; married \VJLLI.UI SOLJ.JD,\\'. Their children were: 

1. CHARLES SOLLIDAY, died in infancy. 

2. CLARA SOLLIDAY, died in infancy. 

3· WILLIAM \V. SOLLIDAY, born April 11, 186<). 

4· HARVEY SOLLIDAY, died young. 

s. ELIZA SOLLIDAY, born January 9· 1S76. 

2. ANNIE FRANCES CROOK, born August 18, 1849· 

3· \VILLIAI\1 CROOK, died in infancy. 

CHARLES CIWOK afterwards married l\IARY NE\\'IL\RDT. They had 110 

children. 

3· SARr\ll P. CROOK, born April 25, 1S2o; married SAl\IUEL D. OPIE, 

l\larch 25. 1S40. Their children were: 

1. FRANCIS l\1. OPIE, born March 5, 18-ti; died February'), IS-ts. 

2. FRANCIS E. OPIE, born !\lay 11, 1846; married Tm:RESA RlCHARI>S, January 7, 1869. Their 

children were: 

1. FLORENCE OPIE, born December 2, 1870. 

2. RALPH R OPIE, born April 5, I87S· 

3· ADA C. OPIE, born July 24, 1S79· 

3· Al\IELIA C. OPIE, born Ociober 23, 18~9; married W!LLIA~I GREENE Hnms, November 25, 1875 . 

Their children were: 

1. EDITH G. HIHHS, I.Jorn October'), 1876. 

2. l\IARIAN E. 1-IIBRS, born March'), 1878; died December 3, 1878 • 

.J. SAMUEL T. OPIE, born !\lay 9. 1856. 
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4· C,\ROLINE B. CROOK. born ~lay 6, 1822; marri e d AUGUSTUS B. 

DAVIS, January 15, 1840. Their children were: 

1. ELIZABETH DAVIS, born March 16, 1S.p; married CHARLES S. ELLI:-IGER, November 2.f, 1S6.j. 

Their children were: 

1. AUGUSTUS D. ELLINGER, born May 2, r866. 

2. 1\IARY ELLINGER, born July 24, 1867. 

2. THO:\! AS CROOK DA \ ' IS, born July 10, 1843; married E~D!A SA~1 S, December 2.J, 1865. Their 

children were: 

1. ARTHCR W. DA\'IS, born April2, 186g; died July 31, 1869. 

2. 1\IARY C. DA\'IS, born January 28, 1872. 

3· IRENE E. DA\'JS, horn September 22, 1878. 

3 AUGUSTUS B. DAVIS, born June q, 18~7; died June 25, IS.J8 . 

.J. SA:\IUEL OPIE DAVIS, born February 12, 18so; died February 13, tSso. 

5· CAROLI:-JE A. DAVIS, born :-Jovember 28, 18:2; died !\larch 16, 1857. 

(,, CHARLES A. DA \'IS, born October 17, ISSS· 

7· BE:-JJA:'IIIN F. DAVIS, horn October 17, 1858; died July 27, 1876. 

S. NATHAN HATFIELD DAVIS, born July 5, 1861. 

9· CAROLINE C. DA\'IS, born March 26, 1864. 

5· AN~ ELIZABETI I CROOK, died in lllfancy. 

6. A~IELIA F. CROOK, born ~larch 2, 1825. 

7· TI-10:\L\S CROOK, born :\larch 18, 1827; married ~lARGARET WENT, 

April 1 r, 18~9; he cliecl July 2, 1871. Their children were: 

1. ADELAIDE B. CROOK, born January 12, 1850; married J oHN HILTON SPECK. Their chil

dren were: 

1. HARRY F. SPECK, born November 7, 1877. 

~ CHARLES L. SPECK, born November 20, 1878. 

~ SARAH E. CROOK, born December 26, tSso; died November, 1851. 
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3· \VILLIA~1 CROOK, born September 29, 1852; married HARRIET WILDBLOOD, ~larch 25, 1875· 
Their children were: 

1. ADA l\1. CROOK, born 1\larch 23, 1876. 

2. EDWIN CROOK, born August 30, 1878. 

4· EDWIN CROOK, born 1\larch 25, 1855. 

8. ELIZ.\BETII CROOK, born April 4, 1833; died in infancy. 

The five children of THO;-IAS and ELLEN S. (RICE) CROOK: 

1. JOSEPHINE l\1. CROOK, born December 8, I8..J.o. 

2. AUGUSTUS l\1. CROOK, born October 3, 1846; married CoRNELL\ 
E. 1-IA:\!KINSO:--J', March 23, 1874· Their children were: 

1. RUSSELL RAYI\10:-/D CROOK, born 1\Iay 8, 187s; died June 27, 1875· 

2. WALTER THO!\lAS CROOK, born May 13, 1876; died January 16, 187; . 

3· ARTHUR ELLICOTT CROOK, born September IS, 1878. 

3· HARRY RICE CROOK, born December 22, 1850. 

4· LYDIA E. CROOK, born October 17, 1858. 

5· Died in infancy. 

The six children of SA:\lUEL and SAR.\H (GRAY) CROOK: 

1. ANN CROOK, born l\Jarch 21, 1809; married jOHN DicK, September 
28, 1826. They had no child1·cn. 

2. THOl\IAS CROOK. born Octobe1· 14. 181I; married .\L\RV FORRESTER, 
July 14, I857· They had no children. 

3· MARTHA WIIARTON CROOK. born July 25. I8I3: married WIL
LIAl\I l\JACREADY, November II, I841. They bad no children. 
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4· SAMUEL I30NH~\:'II CROOK, born October q, 1814: married 

REBECCA \V. HE?\DERSOX, i\larch ~3. 1837: he died ::\larch ~7, 1880. Their 

children were: 

1. THOMAS HENDERSON CROOK, born January 30, r83S; married !\!ARIA jANE jAR\"IS, !\larch 
2 r, 1861. Their children were: 

r. GAI\IALIEL H. CROOK, born December 31, r861. 

~ \\'ILLIA:\1 CROOK, born February 7, r863. 

3· FLORENCE B. CROOK, b:>rn April-t. rS6s. 

-t ;I!ARGARET A. CROOK, born July 17, r867. 

5· Ll'CINDA ;II. CROOK, horn April 5, 1872 

~ SARAH A. CROOK, born February rS, !Solo; died September -t. rSs-t. 

3· MARTHA J. CROOK, born SeptemberS, rS-t3· 

-t· l\IARY E. CROOK, born April 22, r8-t6. 

s. CHARLOTTE A. CROOK, born January 6, !S-tg; married Z.\CII.\RY T. HATCHER, January 27, 
187o; died April 21, !87-t· Their daughter 

1. Ll"CV 1\1. HATCHER. 

6. MARGARET ALEY CROOK, born June <J, 1851; married ROBI·:RT GRIFFITH, November 13, r87-t· 
Their children were: 

r. OREENA BELL GRIFFITH, born January rS, 1875· 

2. ALBERT ELWOOD GRIFFITH, born Nm·ember 5, 1876. 

3 AMANDA J. GRIFFITH, born February 15, 1879 

7· JOHN \\'ILLIAI\l CROOK, born December 23, rS58. 

5· CHARLOTTE P. CROOK, born in 1817; married Jum; BRADSHAW 

111 1834; died July, 1840. Their children were: 

r. SARAH A. BRADSHA \\',born April6, 1835; married H ENRY B. HIXENU.\UGH, December 2<), 1852. 
Their children were: 

1. MARGARET ANN HIXENBAUGH, born June ro, r3sr; married ELIAS J. GRIFFITH, 
August 17, 1873· Their children were: 

MARY ELLEN GRIFFITH, born July 30, rSn 

CLARISSA J. GRIFFITH, born February 9, 1877. 

2. JOHN THOMAS HIXENBAUGH, born November 27, rSs-t: died August 6, rSs6. 
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3· CHARLOTTE E HIXENBAUGH, born April :?o. 1859, married CEI'IIAS F. liAR!', 

December 23, 1876. Their children were: 

ORA FRANCES HART, born October q rS77. 

SARAH 1\1. HART, born 1\Jarch 26, 1879 

4· .MARY B. HIXENBAUGH, born February 15, Io63. 

5· SARAH E. HIXENBAUGH, l.Jorn June 6, 1868. 

6. ADELAIDE A. HIXENBAUGH, born September 27, 1871. 

7· WILLIAM I-1. I-IIXENBAUGII, born April28, 1877. 

~ LUCY !\liNER BRADSHAW, born January 1, 1837. 

3· SAI\IUEL CROOK BRADSHAW, born January 28, 1839: died August 1, 1862 

6. RUTH AN~A CROOK. born February 6, I82o; married ]Al\IES CAR

TER, Febrnary 6, ISS 1. Their children were: 

1. WILLIAM J-1. CARTER, born March 23, 1852 

2. SARAH J. CARTER, born August g, r853; married jAMES E. EASTLACK, August 17, 1871. Their 
children were: 

1. WILLIAI\1 E. EASTLACK, born January 2, 1873; died July g, r8n 

2. !\lABEL EASTLACK, born May 3, 18n 

The seven child1·en of STEPHEN and SARAH (CROOK) PRICE: 

1. JOSEPH A. PRICE, born March 23, ISI2; married ~liAR\' 

died February 22, I 847. 

2. ].r\NE P. PRICE, born December I7, 1SI4. 

3· ELIZA W. PRICE, born September I6, ISI7; died July I9, I834· 

4· MARY E. PRICE, born l\Iay 30, I82I. 

5· l\L\RTHA P. PRICE, born January 29, IS24; married STEPIIE:" S. 

PAR:'IIER, January 6, IS46. Their children were: 

1. ALICE P. PARMER, born January q, 1847· 

-z. SARAH E. PARMER, born !\lay 21, 1851. 
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3 JOH~ E. PAR:\IER, born October 17, r855 

-t· IIIARY A. PARl\IER, born ;\larch r6, rSsS. 

5· l\JARTIIA CAROLINE PARl\IER, born January 29, rSus: died July 6, t8hs. 

6. A~NA P. PARMER, l•orn January 29, t86s. 

6. SARAH A. PRICE, born Sertember IJ, IS27; married TIIOi\IAS 

VocE, march 29, IS6o. Their son: 

1. CHARLES A. \'OCE. born June 9. 1863. 

;. C.\ ROLl ~E ~I. PI~ ICE, born D ecember 17, IS32: died October 

q, 1859 · 

The li.ve children of \Vi LLIAl\1 ancl .• :\ N.:\E (CROOK) VA:\ HORN: 

I . CIIARLOTTE VAN HORN, born March I3, I8I7. 

2. SARr\1-1 V .AN HORN, bom :\lay 27, ISIS. 

3· ELIZA BET II \ 'AN HOR.0J. born july 2R, ISI9. 

4· \VILLJA:-.1 P. \'A~ HOR~. born :\larch Ig, I823; married :i\IARY E. 

jOJil\SO:-.'. Their children were: 

1. W!LL!Al\1 VAN HORN, died young. 

2. ANNA l\1. \'AN HORN. 

3· GEORGE VAN HORN, died young. 

4· CHARLES VAN HORN. 

5· l\lARI:\ \'.AN HORN, born August 5, I825; married :i\lORDECAI 

CARTER. Their daughter: 

1. LETITIA ANN CARTER, born September 13, r8so; married AMOS CAFFEY, July 9, 1868; died 
February 22, r874. Their children were: 

1. EDi\IUND V. CAFFEY, born April 26, r87o; died February 22, r874. 

2. WJLL!Al\l R. CAFFEY, born May, 1873; died February, 1874. 
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The eight children of JOH::'\ and CAIWLIXE (BARRELL) CiwuK: 

r. HARRIET CROOK, born .March 7, 1826; married RI CIL\Ril SL.\CK, 

April 23, 1844; died in 1864. Their children were: 

1. MARSHALL SLACK, born September 8, ISH; died September r, I845. 

2. MARY E. SLACK, born January I6, I846; died July 30, I846. 

3· CYRENIUS SLACK, born August 4, I847· 

4· EDWIN S SLACK, born May 4, I85o; married JA:\E PACKER, June 20, 1871. Tneir children were: 

r. GEORGE SLACK, born December I2, 1873. 

2. MATILDA SLACK, born December 11, I875· 

5· WILLIA!II F. SLACK, born September IS, 1853. 

2. ANNA E. CROOK, born january 9, I828; married ALEXAXDER BOYD 

ScHERl\IERHORN, October 18, I 848. Their children were: 

r. CARRIE SCHER:'IIERHORN, born November Iq, I849; married RoBr:wr H. CHl,'BllUCK, August, 
I 876. Their children were: 

I. CLARENCE F. CHUBBUCK, born !\larch 30, I877; died August 8, I877. 

~ ANNIE S. CHUBBUCK, born June I8, I878. 

2. MARY F. SCHER:'IIERHOR~. born July 9. I85I; died October 20, I853. 

3. THO:\IAS WESLEY SCHER:'IIERHORX, born January 24. I854· 

4· LIZZIE D. SCHERMERHORN, born November IS, 1859. 

5· WILLIAM SCHERMERHORN, born August 25, I865. 

3· SAMUEL CROOK, born February 8, I830; died January 4, I832. 

4· BENJAMIN F. CROOK, born. October g, I832; married .\Irs. ]AXE 

ISRAEL. They had no children. 

S· FRANCES .M. CROOK, born August IS, I835; married GEORGE 

BRITTO:-\ COPE, .\larch, IS 52. Their children were: 

1. CHARLES E. COPE, born December 28, 1852; married E~D!A To~ISON, !\larch 22, 1877. 

2. 1\IARY ELLA COPE, born September I3, 1854. 
16 
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3· CAROLINE COPE, born September''· 1857. 

4. CLARA A. COPE, born October 29, 1859 

5· ANNETTA ELY COPE, born January 31, rS61. 

6. GEORGE F. COPE, born February q, !S65. 

7· HARRY E. COPE, born April 15, r867; died January 24. rS6g. 

8. KATE S. COPE, born 1\Iarch 17, 186g. 

9· BERTHA COPE, born !\larch 11, 1871. 

10. JOHN P. COPE, born December 8, r873. 

6. JOII N ~L\RSHALL CROOK, born April s. 1837; died February 
24. 1838. 

7· ELLEN R . CROOK, born December 27, 1839; married, first, WII.
l.IA~I \VENDELL. Their daughter: 

1. IDA JEANNETTE WENDELL. born July r, r86o 

She afterwards, April 9, 1867, married GEORCE l\IILNOR. 

S. JOHN WESLEY CROOK, born April q, 1847; married l\IAGGIE 

CROSBY in 1870. 



The stx children of jOSEPH and PA;'\IELI.\ (ELLICOTT) l~GHA)I were as 

follows: 

1. THO~IAS 11\GH.AM, born April, 1794. After the death of his father 

he bought the homestead, and there lived until his death. \\rhile quite a young 

man he was appointed a justice of the peace, and held that office during the 

most of his life. He married EuxrcE HoRTON. July 20, I817. She died l\Iarch 

J, I844· He died Aug-ust I4, IS55, and both are buried in the Terrytown cem

etery. Their children were: 

1. ANNA P. INGHAl\1, born !\lay -t. 1818. 

2. JOSEPH W. 1 :-;GHAl\1, born October 21, 1823. 

3· THOl\JAS J. INGHAl\!, born November 25, r828 

4· DEBORAH L. INGHAl\J, born June 3, 1831. 

5· El\ll\IA A. INGHAl\1, born November 25, t8-lo. 

2. JOSEPH l.NGHA.\I, born July 29, 1796; married AN:\A STONE; he 

died February 23, 1843. Their children were: 

1. LOIS E. INGHAM, born August 11, 1824. 

" l\IARY E. INGHAM, born !\lay 6, 1826. 

3. ANDREW ELLICOTT INGHAM, born December 3, 1829. 

4· ALPHEUS l\1. INGHAM, born Fe~ruary 27, 1831; died July 30, 1832· 

5· PAMELlA l\1. INGHAl\1, born July 7, ISJJ; died March 2.1, 1S5L 

6. JOHN Q. INGI-!Al\1, born September .t. 1838. 

3· JOSIAH lNGH.Al\1, born Sept 9, I798; died young. 

4· ALPHEUS INGHAi\1, born September 24, 1800; died, unmarried, 

September IS, I831. 

5· llENJAl\IIN PERRY lNGHAl\1, born October IS, I8o2; married 

LYDIA l\IILLER, July, 18::!3; he died in 1S61. Their children were: 

1. LUCINDA ROWENA 1:\GI-!Al\1, born !\!arch 1, 1825. 

" LYDIA INGI-!Al\1, died in childhood. 
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3· HARRIET P. INGHAI\1, born September 27, 183o. 

-1· NANCY H. DlGHAi\1, born August;, 1832. 

5· SARAII R. INGHAM, died young. 

6. i\IARY I. DIG HAll!, died young. 

7· ALBERT l\1. INGHAM, died young. 

8. l\IARIAN L. Ili:GHA:II, born February 8, 18-18. 

6. JOHN ELLICOTT 1:1\'GJ-IA:\1, born June 30, 1806; married Al\IANDA 

:\JOR(;.\N, May 13, 1834; died September f4, 1857. Their children were: 

1. EDWIN KNIGHT INGilAl\1, born l\lay 19, 1836; died July 7, 1837. 

2. ED\\'IN DEFOREST INGHAI\1, born August 9, 1838; died February 17, 18-!3· 

3. l\IARY LOLTJSA INGHA:\1, born June 13, 18-1-t-

The chlldren of TIIO:IL\S and EUNICE (I IORTO:>:) INGIL\:11: 

1. ANNA PA~IELI.A INGI-L\.\I, married. January 12, I853. BEl'>'JA:IIIN 
G. JIORTON. Their children were: 

1. EUNICE L. HORTON, born l\lay ro, 185-1· 

~ THOMAS I. HORTON, born September 18, 1856. 

3· CHARLES H. HORTON, born June 5, 186o. 

2. JOSEPH \V. ING!IA:\1, married, June 5, 1849, ~IARY ELIZABETII 
T,\\"LUR. daughter of Re\". GI-:ORGE TAYLOR, of :\Toravia, N.Y. J. \V. INGHA:II 

owns and occ upies the old homestead of his father, and is a manufacturer of 

lumbe r and Hour. I Ic is a good writer, and some of the soundest and best 

political articles published in the journals of the country are from his pen. 

Their son: 

GEORGE THO:IIAS I:O.:GHA;\1, born August 13, 185r. 

3· THO~TAS j. INGH.\~1, manied at Laporte, Pa., June, 1853, CARO
LI:\E A. CHE:>:EY. I Ie remoyecJ to SulliYan County after the death of his 
father, and studied law, soon attained to eminence as a lawyer and stuoc! at the 

head of the bar in his county; he has held the offices of registe1·, recorder, pro-
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thonotary, member of the Legislature, and additional law judge, and in the fall 

of 1874, he, although always a strong republican, and editor of a republican 

paper, was elected judge of the 44th Judicial District, a district largely demo

cratic. He lives in Laporte, Sullivan County, Pa. Their children were: 

r. EARNEST V. INGHAM, born May 2, 1854• 

2. ELLEN P. INGHAI\l, born December 22, 1856. 

3. FRANCIS H. INGHAI\I, born 1\Iarch 19, 1862. 

4· DEBORAH L. lNGHAl\1, married, September 3, 1855, A. jACKSON 

STONE. Their children were: 

1. HUGH L. STONE, born February 21, 1859· 

2. 1\IAUD L. STONE, born October -1. I862. 

3· ELIZA P. STONE, born !\larch 2, IS6o~. 

S· El\Il\IA ADELAIDE INGHA~l, married VOLNEY HO:\IET, l\I. D., 

April 30, 1861. Their daughter: 

1. JESSIE HOI\IET, born April2o, 1863. 

The children of jOSEPH and ANNA (STONE) INGHAi\l: 

1. LOIS E. INGHAM. married, l\Iay 1, 1845, IRA G. STURDEVANT. 

Their children were: 

1. EDMUNDS. STURDEVANT, born October 21, I847· 

2. ANNA M. STURDEVANT, born August q, ISso. 

3· FRANCES J. STURDEVANT, born July IS, ISS-!· 

4· LEWIS J. STURDEVANT, born January 27, r5S7· 

s. LUCY E. STURDEVANT, born 1\Iay 7, 186o. 

6. ELLICOTT I. STURDEVANT, born August 7, 1863. 

2. ~IARY E. I~GHA:\I, m:~.rried, first, DA:-.flEL J. CIIUBBUCK, Deccmbe1· 

28, 1852. Their children were: 

r. FRANCIS E. CHUBBUCK, born November 30, r853. 

2. JOSEPH S. CHUBBUCK, born September 20, rSss 
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3· 1\!ARY E. CHUBBUCK, born February 22, 1858. 

-l· CHARLES E. CHUBBC'CK, born October IS, 1S59· 

She afterwards, July 29. 186;, marri ed RE UBEX AsH. Their son: 

1. ERNEST R. INGHAM ASH, born August 17, 1S66. 

3· ANDREW ELLICOTT l.NGI-IA:'II, married, m September, 1858, 

At\GEUNE I-I EIZ~IAN. They had no c hildren. 

6. JOliN QUI~CY I.NGIL\~I, man·ied, 111 1863, NANCY P. BLACK. 

Their children were: 

1. E\'A :\I. INGHAI\1, born February 12, 1S6-l. 

2. LIZZIE P. INGHA:\1, born 1\!ay 16, 1S66. 

3· JENNIE \'JOLETTA !NGHAl\1, born December 13, 186S. 

The chi ldren of I3ENJA:'IIJN" P ERRY and LYDIA (:'I I ILL ER) ING IIAI\1 : 

1. LUCINDA RO\VE.N.\ I.NGH.Ai\1 , married, September 3. I8..J.6, OREN 

0. KEi\'T. Their daughter: 

1. FLORA ROWENA KENT, born July zS, IS.JS. 

3· llATTIE P. INGH.:\;\1, married, ;\lay 1, 1851, Auro:\' STONE. Their 

children were: 

1. HATTIE ALl\IARINA STONE, born August 4, 1S58. 

z. SARAH EDWINA STONE. born October 23, 186o. 

3· PERRY INGHAM STONE, born December 1S, 1S63. 

4· NANCY H. I.NGHA;\1 , marri~d \V!LLLDI r.IACE. Their children 

\\'cJ·e: 

IDA 1\1. !\lACE, born October S, 1S53· 

2. HATTIE L. :\!ACE, born N"ovember 13, 1855· 

3· NANCY !\lACE, born February 16, 1858. 

She afterwards married i\Ir. ~\LLEN. They had no children. 
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8. l\IARIAN L. l.NGIIAl\I. married, l\Iay 5. 1869, FREDERICK A. EN:r-.:rs. 
Their children were: 

1. ALEXANDER ENNIS, born June 26, 1870. 

2. JOHN RAHM ENNIS, born June 17, 1S72. 

The daughter of ]OliN ELLICOTT INGHAill and AillA~D .\ (~IORGAN) INGIIA:\1: 

I. l\IARY LOUISA I~GHAl\I, married, ~larch ::q., 1863, CLARE~CE II. 

Jo.:\'ES. Their children were: 

1. AMANDA l\1. JONES, born August 27, 1868. 

2. MARY 1\lENANDI JONES, born July 6, 1871. 

The son of jOSEI'II \\'ASI!!~t~TON and ~IARY ELIZABETH (TAYLOR) INGHAM: 

1. GEORGE THO;:\IAS I~GIIA.l\1, married, ~Jay 27, 1875, AucusTA 

TERRY. Thei1· children were: 

1. CHARLES U. INGHAM, born January 28, ISj6. 

2. ERNEST INGHAM, born April 12, 1878. 

The children of IRA G. and LOIS E~L\IA (INGIIAM) STURDEVANT: 

1. EDi\IUND STONE STURDEVANT, married ANNA H. LEE, June 

5, 1877. Their daughter: 

1. GRACE LEE STURDEVANT, born January 18, 1879· 

2. ANNA 1\IAY STURDEVANT, married, l\Iarch 8, r875. THOMAS J. 
BEDFORD. Their children were: 

1. WINIFRED M. BEDFORD, born February 23, 1876. 

2. FANNIE P. BEDFORD, born March 20, 18;g. 

4· LEWIS J. STURDEVANT, married, September 4, 1878, HATTIE E. 

ROBERTS. Their daughter: 

1. PEARL ELENA STURDEVANT, born February .J, I88o. 
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The son of DA~IEL J. and i\IARY ELIZABETH ( INGIIA!II) CHUBBUCK: 

r. FRANCIS EDWIN CHUBBUCK, married, ~larch, 1877, 1\IARY I. 
CASE. Their son: 

I. JOSEPH IR\'I:-IG CHUBBUCK, born December 20, I877. 

The daughter of ORE~ 0. and LUCINDA ROWEN,\ ( l.\'GI-!A:\1) KEXT: 

1. FLORA ROWENA KENT, married R. C. OLIVER; she died April 

15, 1874 Their child ren were: 

1. EDWIN H. OLIVER, born March 29, I8('7· 

2. OREN OMAR OLIVER, born August I6, I868. 

The fi\re children of THO:\IAS, son of THO:\IAS anu ANN (ELY) ELLICOTT, 

and ANN (PRICE) ELLICOTT were as follows: 

r. SARAII ELLICOTT, died young. 

2. PAl\IELIA ELLICOTT, died young. 

3· TI I 0:\IAS ELLICOTT, born in 1799; married, first, CATHERINE 

FRITTS. Their children were: 

1. ELY ELLICOTT, died young. 

2. PETER F. ELLICOTT, born April IO, I822. 

3. SARAH A. ELLICOTT, born March I, I825. 

4· THOMAS ELLICOTT, died young. 

He married, secondly, l\lARY FRITTS. Their children were: 

1. EDWARD BRANNAN ELLICOTT, born September 2, I831. 

2. CHRISTIANA ELLICOTT, born in I832; died in I851. 

3· THOMAS P. ELLICOTT, born in I836; died June 23, I86-t. 

4· WILLIAM S. ELLICOTT, born March IS, I843 

He married, thirdly, 1\lrs. ANN ELIZA NICHOLSON. They had no children. 
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4· ELY ELLICOTT, born September 20, 1802; married LETITIA T. 
PusEY, "fay 7, 1829; he died December 17, 1876. Their children were: 

1. THOI\!AS \\'. ELLICOTT, born !\lay 17, IS3o: rlied December 27, r8-17· 

~ EMMA !II. ELLICOTT, born June -1. 1832. 

3· MARIA T. ELLICOTT, born DecemberS, 1833: died August 2, 183-1· 

-1· SARAH G. ELLICOTT, born June 23, 1835: died July;, ISJ6. 

s. ELIZABETH P. ELLICOTT, born July 2, 1837· 

6. REBECCA ELLICOTT, born December rS, rS3S; died May 26, 1859· 

7· SAMUEL P. ELLICOTT, born lllarch 13, 181o; died August 25, r8-1o. 

8. ANNA W. ELLICOTT, born lllay s. r8-11. 

9 LETITIA P. ELLICOTT, born January 7, I8.j.j; died October, 1Sp. 

10. ADELAIDE ELLICOTT, born June 30, rS~6. 

1 r. CLARA B. ELLICOTT, born June 22, rS.jS; died !\lay 27, rSs6. 

S· REBECC-\ ELLICOTT, married Jcm~ PRATT. Their daughter: 

1. ADELAIDE PRATT, born October 7, 1837; died March, 1838. 

The children of THO~IAS and CATIIERI::\E (FRITTS) ELLICOTT: 

1. PETER FRITZ ELLICOTT. married, August 6, 18-J.), CATIIERI:\E 

?II. CoLE. Their children were: 

r. MARY i\1. ELLICOTT, born July 30, IS.j6. 

2. GEORGE B. ELLICOTT, born !\lay 9, I8-t8; died August 20, I8-t8. 

3· LETITIA A. ELLICOTT, born June q, 1Sso. 

-1· ADDIE K. ELLICOTT, born November 20, 1855· 

5· THO!\IAS E. ELLICOTT, born February n, 1S5S. 

3· SARAH Ai\0.' ELLICOTT. married THOC\1.\S PR.\TT CoLE, Septem

ber 5, 1846. Their children were: 

r. Dli\IA l\1. COLE, born Junes. 18-17. 

z. CATHERINE l\1. COLE, born October 3, rSso. 

17 
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3. BENJAMIN H. COLE. born August 11, 1853. 

-l· !liAR\' E. COLE, born October 10, rSs5: died ~larch 7. 1~57. 

5· HARRIET COLE, born September 1, r8s;; died February 7, 1862. 

6. JACOB M. COLE, born April 6, r862. 

The children of TrrmL\S and ~1.\r.:Y (FRITTS) ELLICOTT: 

r. EDWARD BRA~~-\~ ELLICOTT. married, June 28. r86o, ~lARY 

\ T. COOPER. Their children were: 

1. E:\IMA L ELLICOTT, born July r, rS6r; died July 24, r86r. 

~ K.\TE B. ELLICOTT, born July 1, 1861; died February r, 1863. 

3· THOiiiAS I. ELLICOTT, born January 4, 1864; died June 3, 1864. 

-l· FLOREi':CE J. ELLICOTT, born February s. r866. 

5. EDITH ELLICOTT, born April2, 1870. 

6. MARY \'IRGINIA ELLICOTT, born October 27, 1875. 

3· TIIO:-.IAS PRICE ELLICOTT. married, ~lay 20, r864, HE:'\RIETT.\ 

.i\1. GEORGE. They had no children. 

4· \\'ILLL\~1 SO~IERSO~ ELLICOTT, married, in 1864, E:--nrA LESSA 

DE.\TS. Their children were: 

r. JOHN l\1. ELLICOTT, !Jorn June 30, rS6s. 

z. !IIARY E. ELLICOTT, born October 7, r866. 

3· ANNIE L. ELLICOTT, born December 2;, r868. 

4· \\'ALTER H. ELLICOTT, born April 8, r871. 

5. ELIAS F. l\1. ELLICOTT, born ~larch q, 1874. 

The children of ELY and LETITIA T. (PL'SEY) ELLICOTT: 

2. E~DL\ .\IATILD_\ ELLICOTT. married, January Ij, r8jj. EnRrn 

L. \V oou.EY. Their children were: 

r. FRAKK L. \\'OOLLEY, born June r8, rSs6. 

2. HENRY L. \\'OOLLEY, born December 15, 1865. 

3· HELEN E. WOOLLEY, born No,·ember rg, r87o. 
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5· ELIZABETH P. ELLICOTT, married, first, JuLIUS THO:'IIAS, Sep

tember r6, rS62. Their children were: 

1. 1\IINNIE S. THOMAS, born August 22, 1863. 

2. ADDIE l\1. THOMAS, born October 28, 1865; died January 3, 1867. 

She afterwards, l\Iay 30, ISi9. married ABNER F. GRAY. 

S. ANN"\ WHARTON ELLICOTT, married, first, WILLIAM W. 

TucKER, October 23, rS65. Their son: 

1. WILLIAM W. TUCKER, born August 21, t866; died December 3, t866. 

She afterwards, October li, 18i3, married SHERJ\IAN TRACY. 

9· LETITIA PUSEY ELLICOTT, married, l\larch 29, 1865, JOHN E. 

\VILY. Their children were: 

1. JOHN H. \VIL\', born September 1, 1868. 

~ LETITIA E. WILY, born November, 1870. 

3. SALLIE \V. WILY, born l\lay, 1872; died February, 187~. 

The children of PETER FRITZ and CATHERINE l\1. (COLE) ELLICOTT: 

3· LETITIA ANN ELLICOTT, married, November i· rSi6, WILLIAM 

ScHNEIDER. Their children were: 

1. ADA G. SCHNEIDER, born September rg, 1877; died October 7, 1877. 

2. ADDIE K. SCHNEIDER, born September tg, 1877; died September tg, 1877. 

3· IVIE B. SCHNEIDER, born August 2, 1878. 

4· ADDIE KATE ELLICOTT, married, September 1 r, ISiS, JosEl'I! 

STOUT. Their son: 

t. JOSEPH E. STOUT, born November 13, 1879. 



The children of THO~IAS PRATT and SARAII AxN (ELLICOTT) COLE: 

1. E.:\DIA ~I ATILD.:\ COLE, married AnR.\:11 I-lixso~. Their children 

were: 

1. A:-JNA HIXSON, born September -t. 1876. 

z. ALICE HIXSO:-J, born June 3, 1877. 

3· SAl\IUEL HIXSON, born January -t. 1879· 

3· BE:-\J A~l IN I-I ARLO\\' COLE, married ~\DELINE WARD, December 

24. 1879· 

The sun uf Eu!U!J L. and E:,L\1.\ ~1.\TILIJA (ELLICOTT) \Voou.E\': 

1. FR~\.:--JK Ll\Tl~GSTO:-\ \\'OOLLEY, married LETITI.\ L!JUISE 

DoYLE, ~\ug-ust 3. 1879· 

The li,·e children of JOSEI'B, son of TI!0:\1.\S and AX:\ (ELY) ELLICOTT, and 

EuZ.'..BETII (S~IITH) ELLICOTT were as follows: 

1. GEORGE ELLICOTT, born July 6, I80..J.; married SARAH BUTLER, 

December ~9. 1827; died ~Jay 17, ISSo. Their children were: 

1. JOSEPH ELLICOTT, born November 22, r83o; died April 6, 1863. 

2. ADELINE ELLICOTT, born January -1. rS32; died April 15, 1832. 

3· JULIA A. ELLICOTT, born September 10, 1833: died September 7, 1858. 

-t. HANNAH ELLICOTT, born August 26, 1836. 

s. ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, born September zS, rS38; died October 15, 1838. 

6. CAL\'IN ELLICOTT, born January 3, 18.Jo. 

i· GEORGE ELLICOTT, born June 13, 18-12· 

8. SARAH E. ELLICOTT, born December 2, 18-1-1· 

2. "IARY ELL-ICOTT, born October 18, 1807: married, first, JUNIUS 

COLE, April 23, 1827. Their children were: 

1. JOSEPH E. COLE, born October 30, 1827. 

JULIA A. COLE, born August ro, r82g. 

3· JA:'IIES COLE, born !\larch 25, 1831. 



She afterw:u·ds, in 183::!, married lS.\AC BE ' NETT. Their children were: 

1. SOLON C. BENNETT, born December 4, 1837. 

, ANN E. BENNETT, born September 25, 1839. 

3· JOliN BENNETT, born June 7, 1843; died young. 

4. 1\IARY BENNETT, born July 2, 1845. 

5. GEORGE BENNETT, born September 2, 1847 ; died May, 1848. 

3· NANCY ELLICOTT, born September 18, ISI I; married CALVIN 

CARi:\liC!IAEL, l\lay 8, 1830. Their children were ; 

r. \VILLIAI\1 W. CARMICHAEL. 

2. JOSEPH E. CARMICHAEL, died April 8, 1839. 

3· LAI\!IRA CARMICHAEL. 

4. LEWIS CARI\IICHAEL. 

5. LOVENA CARI\IICHAEL. 

6. ELIZABETH H. CARMICHAEL. 

7. DANIEL CARMICHAEL. 

8. CALVIN CARMICHAEL. 

9· BENJAMIN F. CARMICHAEL. 

10. El\Il\!A CARMICHAEL. 

4· ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, born Septembe1· I 7, 18I7; married BEN

JA~l!N F. CARMICHAEL. Thei1· children were: 

1. ANNA M. CAR:IHCHAEL. 

2. \\"ILLIAI\1 E. CARMICHAEL. 

;3. JOSEPH E. CARMICHAEL. 

4· ALICE E. CAR:\IICHAEL. 

5· ISABELLA CARI\IICHAEL. 

6. BENJAMIN F. CARMICHAEL, born !\larch 15, 1851. 

7. JOliN H. CARMICHAEL. 
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5· LETITIA ELLICOTT, born September 18, 1818; married JOHN 

STEALEY. December 11, 1841 ; she died ..:\ugust 3, 1869. Their children were: 

r. ANNIE STEALEY, born May 17, 1S~.;. 

2. SARAH C. STEALEY, born November~. I8~S. 

3· lSAAC T. STEALEY, born February 22, I8SS· 

The children of GEORGE, son of JosEPH and E. (Sl\!ITH) ELLICOTT, and 

SARAH (BUTLER) ELLJCOTT: 

1. JOSEPH ELLICOTT, married, january 1. t855. ELIZABETH BucK. 
Their children \\'ere: 

I. IDA 1\1. ELLICOTT, born :\0\·ember 22, 1855· 

2. SARAH A. ELLICOTT, born January 28, 18;8; died February 28, 18;8. 

3· JOHN E. ELLICOTT, born June 27, I8S<J· 

~· EDlER E. ELLICOTT, born January 22, 1S6z. 

3· JULIA ANN ELLICOTT. married Co:-JRAD F. CRUUSE, December 

~~. 1850. Their children were: 

I. OSCAR CROUSE, born !\lay 2, I8S3· 

~ SARAH C. CROUSE, born June 3, z8s6; died September 15, 1859· 

3· ERNEST W. CROUSE, born lllarch s. I8;8. 

4· IL\1'\~.\H ELLICOTT, married, !\larch~. 1852, FREDERICK SNYDER. 

Their children were: 

I. JOHN F. SNYDER, born April 23, 1853· 

2. ARABELLA SNYDER , born January 8, ISSS· 

3· JOSEPH C. SNYDER, born July 23, I8S7· 

~· GEORGE T. SNYDER, born September~. 1859· 

6. CALVl N ELLICOTT, married SUSAK ~IELCHER. September 20, 1865. 

Their children were: 

r. 1\IAGGIE C. ELLICOTT, born .\larch 9, I867. 

2. LILLIE 1\I. ELLICOTT, born September I9, 1868. 
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7· GEORGE ELLICOTT. married Loui:;A EASTERLY, September 13, 
1865. Their children were: 

I. WILLIAM J. ELLICOTT, born December 17, 1866. 

~ SHERIDAN P. ELLICOTT, born April 18, 1869. 

3. MIRIAl\1 ESTELLA ELLICOTT, born September 7, 1873. 

4· GODFREY ELLICOTT. born May 27, 1876. 

5· CHARLES H. ELLICOTT, born July 9. 1879· 

8. SARAH ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, married THOMAS l\IcCORl\IICK. 

Their children were: 

1. ALICE McCORI\IICK, born June 11, 1864. 

2. ELVIN E. 1\lcCORI\IICK, born January 17, 1865. 

3. WILLIAl\1 C. McCORMICK, born April 7, 1867. 

4· THOMAS McCORMICK, born December 6, 1868; died December 2, 1870. 

5· GRACE R. McCORMICK, born June 3, 1873-

6. MAR\' l\f. l\lcCORMICK, born Apri13, 1878. 

7· CARL G. McCORMICK, born June 1, I88o. 

JOHN F. SNYDER, eldest son of FREDERICK and HAN~AII (ELLICOTT} 

SNYDER, married, ~lay 13, 1875, ANNA M. KLINE. Their daughter: 

I. JENNIE KLINE SNYDER, born April 23, I876. 

The children of JUNIUS and MARY (ELLICOTT) CoLE: 

1. JOSEPH E. COLE, married. December 13, 1859, PARTIIENIA A. BEN

SON. Their children were: 

I. JULIA COLE, born February 28, :861: died l\larch 25, 1861. 

2. BENA COLE, born July 7, 1862. 

3· HENRIETTA COLE, born November I, I867 ; died February 7, I868. 

4· MARY J. COLE, born March I, 1873. 
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2. JULIA ANN COLE, married, September r, r849, j AI\IES .1\ I. P URCELL. 

Their children were: 

1. JOHN PURCELL, born January 2, 1851. 

2. JOSEPH PURCELL, born January 6, 1852. 

3. MARY E. PURCELL, born September 16, 1855· 

4· ANNIE PURCELL, born October 21, rSsS. 

5· SARAH PLTRCELL, born September 9, r86o. 

3· JAMES COLE. married. February 5. 1853, l\IARY A:->N SMITII. Their 

children were: 

1. JOSEPH COLE, born December 3I, 1853; died November 26, 1854. 

2. WILLIAM A. COLE, born January 3I, 1855· 

3· FRANK COLE, born November 20, 1857. 

4· JER\'AS E. COLE, born June 26, 1859; died July 2I, 1864. 

5· MARY 1\1. COLE, born September 1 I, r863 

6. EMMA COLE, born February I, 1866; died September 1, I866. 

7· ELVA COLE, born July 11, 1867. 

8. JAMES H. COLE, born December 2, 1869. 
r 

9· CHARLES A. COLE, born NO\·ember 30, 1873. 

The children of ]Ai\IES :\1. and JULIA ANN (COLE) PURCELL: 

r. JO H N PURCELL, married MARY C. STOCKER. Their son: 

1. WILLIAI\l PURCELL, born in 1875. 

3· .1\IARY PURCELL. married, November 14, 1878, \VILLIA::\1 E. SIIIl\IER. 

Their child: 

1. ORA LEE SHII\IER, born September 1, 1879; died December 7, 1879. 



The children of JA:\IES and J\IARY A::>~x (S:--riTII) COLE: 

~. WILLIAM ALBERT COLE, married ANNA l\1. WILLIA:\IS. Their 

children were: 

1. SALLIE COLE, born February 28, I875. 

2. FRANK COLE, born March I6, I876. 

3 RANCEL COLE, born October 23, I877. 

4· JENNIE COLE, born August I7, I879· 

3· FRANK COLE, married l\IAGGIE LEWIS, l\Iay 31, 1879· 

The children of ISAAC and MARY (ELLICOTT) BENNETT: 

1. SOLON CHAPl\IAN BENNETT, married, November 10, r86o, jANE 

BUN:\. Their children were: 

I. ALICE BENNETT, born November I4, I86r; died December 22. I863. 

2. MARY A. BENNETT, born June 5, I863. 

3· ANNIE B. BENNETT, born October I4, r864. 

4· WILLIAJ\1 H. BENNETT, born April 7, I866. 

5· PARTHENIA H. BENNETT, born April 7, I868. 

2. ANN ELIZABETH BENNETT, married, January 16, 1867, WILLIA211 

H. BABCOCK. Their son: 

1. GEORGE WOOD BABCOCK, born March 3, I868; died April 30, I868. 

4· l\IAR Y BENNETT, married DAXIEL NELSON LAKE, September 10, 

1872. Their children were: 

1. SALLIE M. LAKE, born September I6, 1873. 

2. ALICE R. LAKE, born January 8, I877. 

IS 
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The children of CALVIN and NAl\CY (ELLICOTT) CAIUIICIIAEL: 

1. \\' I LLIA:\1 WALLACE CARl\! I CHAEL, married DORA J. TEDSY. 

Their children \\'ere: 

1. WILLIAM T. CARMICHAEL. 

2. ETTA S. CARMICHAEL. 

6. ELIZABETH HENRIETTA CAR:'IIICHAEL. married HENRY DRA

PER, October 27, 1868. Their children \\'ere: 

1. CALVIN C. DRAPER, born August 21, r869. 

2. ORVILLE L. DRAPER, born Apri! ro, r8j2. 

3· NANCY E. DRAPER, born February 22, 1875· 

8. C.AL\.IN CAR:'IIICHAEL, married ELIZABETII J. BIGGIN. They 

have no children. 

The children of BENJA:'>IIN F. and ELIZABETH (ELLICOTT) C.\R:\IICHAEL: 

1. ANNA :\I. CAR:\IICIIAEL, married JOSEPII A. LECLAIRE. Their 

children were: 

I, ;\!AGGIE B. L~CLAIRE. 

~ JOSEPH A. LECLAIRE, born March g, r8s6. 

3· WILLIAM LECLAIRE. 

4· ALICE LECLAIRE. 

'"' WILLIAM ELLICOTT CARl\I ICH.\EL, married KATE CARROLL. 

Their ch·iJdren were: 

r. BENJAMIN F. CARMICHAEL, born :\larch 15, rSsr. 

~ JOSEPH CAR:\IICHAEL. 

4· ALICE ELLICOTT CAR:\IICHAEL, married, first, ]ERO:'IIE OGDEN. 

Their son: 

r. BENJAMIN F. OGDEN. 
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She afterwards married RICHARD 0. 'VARREN. Their daughter: 

I. MABEL WANE WARREN. 

i· JOl-IN HENRY CARMIClL:\EL, married 

Their daughter: 

I. EULA ELLICOTT CARMICHAEL. 

The children of josEPH A.·ancl ANN.\ 1\T. (CARi\IICHAEL) LECLAIRE: 

1. l\IAGGIE BELLA LECLAIRE, married J. H. CovENTRY. Their 

daughter: 

r. MAGGIE COVENTRY. 

2. JOSEPH A. LECLAIRE, married, No,·ember 29. I8j6, l\JARIA BLY

TillN. Their children were: 

1. EDWARD HENRY LECLAIRE, born October 4, I877. 

2. LOUIS JOSEPH LECLAIRE, born July 30, 1879. 

The children of JOHN and LETITIA (ELLICOTT) STEALEY: 

1. ANNIE STEALEY, married NORRIS BLACK, April 3. 1864. Their 

children were: 

r. ELLEN N. BLACK, born September I9, 1865. 

2.- JOHN Z. BLACK, born July 19. I867. 

3· CHARLES E. BLACK, born July 26, I87o. 

4· ALICE M. BLACK, born May 20, I873-

5· ALONZO M. BLACK, born April 3, I876. 

z. SARAH C. STEALEY, married THO~IAS T. ;.\lcPEAK, !\lay 7, ISjz. 

Their ~hildren were: 

1. JAMES McPEAK, born January 29, I874. 

2. JOHN McPEAK, born January IO, 1876. 



3· ANNA A. 1\lcPEAK, born May 9. 1878. 

4· 1\IARY McPEAK, born December Zj, r879. 

5· l\ID1NIE l\lcPEAK, born December 27, 1879· 

3· ISAAC T. STEr\LEY, married .AN:'\IE RINKER, April 10, 18So. 

The eight children of THO:\L\S and LETITIA (ELLICOTT) LEWIS; rlaughter 

of TIIO:IIAS and AN:-< (ELY) ELLICOTT: 

1. JOliN LEWIS, died, aged tweh·e years. 

2. S.:\RAH \Y. LEWIS. born :\larch 21, 1810; marrieJ, August 23, 1838, 

JESSE :'II. C.\R\'ER. Their children were: 

1. WATSON T. CARVER, born September 23, 1839. 

z. LETITIA L. CAR \'ER, born October 16, rS.p. 

3· READING L. CARVER, born illarch 6, 18.o. 

4· THO:'IIAS E. CARVER, born August zo, r8.J6. 

5· EDWARD W. CARVER, born :\larch rz, rS-tS. 

6. JOHN l\1. CARVER, born April i. rSso. 

7· \\'1 NFI ELD S. CARVER, born August zS, rSsz. 

8. ii!ARIETTA CARVER, born January 7, r8s6. 

3· i\IORDEC.:\1 LE\YlS, died young. 

4· THOMAS ELLICOTT LEWIS. born May 21, 1815; married ELIZA

BETH S;-.rJTH. They had no children. 

S· WILLL\i\1 FOX LEWIS, born August 5, 1817; married, June 15, 

1848, SARAH Lu:-.~onEcK. Their children were: 

r. WILL!Al\1 N. LEWIS, born April r, r849· 

2. JOSEPH W. LEWIS, born NO\•ember zs, r5so. 

3· Ail!\' L. LEWIS, born February 15, 1853· 

4· THOl\IAS W. LEWIS, born November 24, 1854· 
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6. ALBERT LEWIS, died young. 

7· READING LEWIS, born August 17, 1821; married, first, January rS, 
1848, l\IARGARET G. SHATLINGER. Their children were: 

1. SHARP P. G. LEWIS, born June 24, 1849· 

2. EMMA LEWIS, born December 12, r8so; died September 27, 1852. 

3· BYRON S. LEWIS, born February 3, 1853· 

4· l\!ARY C. LEWIS, born December IJ, I854. 

He afterwards, January 10, 1865, married ISABELLA D. MEREDITH. They 

have no children. 

8. JOSEPH ELLICOTT LEWIS, born july 21, 1825; married VIRGINIA 

jANE BusH. Their children were: 

1. MARIETTA LEWIS, born March 2, I86r. 

2. ALPHEUS LEWIS, born November zS, I86z; died June ro, 1875. 

3· LETITIA A. LEWIS, born December 6, I86s. 

4· EDWARD G. LEWIS, born October 6, 1S7I. 

5· GEORGE E. LEWIS, born May I2, I8;6. 

6. WILMINA LEWIS, born September 27, I878. 

The children of jESSE l\1. aud S.-\RAH WATSON (LEWIS) C.\RVER: 

2. LETITIA L. CARVER. married, first, ADAM W. ~l c LANE, .\lay 3, 
1868. Their daughter: 

I. ALICE McLANE, born June 7, I86g. 

She afterwards, September 25, 1874, married jACKSON D. THORNTON. 

Their son: 

I. JESSE E. THORNTON, born November 12, 1875; died May 13, 1876. 



3· READING L. C.-\RVER, married LOUISA ]. GEIGGER. Their chi!. 

dren "·ere: 

1. \\'ILLIAl\1 D. CAR\'ER, born June 2, 1873· 

., LAURA CAR\'ER, born July 3, 1874. 

3· E:'I!J.\IA 0. CAR\'ER, born J.llarch 30, 1876. 

-1· JA~IES R. CAR\'ER, born J.l!arch 13, 1879. 

4· TIIOi\L\S E. CAR\'ER, tllarrieci L\'UL\ . \. BRO\\~. February 15, 

ISjo. Their children were: 

1. GEORGE E. CAR\'ER, born July 10, 1872. 

2. JESSIE L CAR\'ER, born 1\larch 3, 1876. 

5· EDW.\RD \\'. Ci\HTER, married l\L\RTIIA A. BRIDGEFORD, June 

25, I8i4· Tht.:ir children were: 

1. CLARENCE C. CAR\' ER, born April II, 1875 

., ARTHLTR \\'. CARVER, born September 10, 1877. 

G. JOHN ill. C\I~TER, married ~ELLIE I3CJOKER, February 5, 1873· 
Their son clieci in infancy. 

S. ~IARIETT A CAR \'ER, married I lARRY T. TROVILLO, February 

6, I8i9· 

The children of WILLIA:\I F. and S.\R.\II (LU:\"DBECK) LE\\'IS: 

1. \\'ILLLDI N. LEWIS. marned, june 22, ISJI, .:'IIAGDALENA BAU!\1. 

1~.\RTEX. Their cbildren were: 

1. JESSIE ROSA:'IIOND LEWIS, born :\larch 25, 1872. 

2. NORRIS W. LE\\'IS, born July 29, 1874. 

3· ELLICOTT F. LE\\'IS, born }.larch 21, 1877. 

4· ALDO PRESLEY LEWIS, born J\Iay 12, 1879. 
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2. JOSEPH W. LEWIS, married SARAII E. RJDLEI{, l\Jarch 6, 1873. 
Their children were: 

1. LAURA I\ I. LEWIS, born April 5, 1875. 

2. GRACE G. LEWIS, born February II, 188o. 

3· AMY LUNDBECK LE\VlS, married, l\Iarch 17, 1875, Lou1s W. 
S~IITII. 

The children of READI:\C and ~L\RGARET G. (SIL\TLI:\<;ER) LEWIS: 

1. SH~-\RP P. G. LEWIS. married, October 19, 1875. l\IARY .c\. GRIFFIN 

Their children were: 

I. CARRIE E. LEWIS, born January 11, 1877; died January 11, 1877. 

2. EDNA B. LEWIS, born !\larch 30, 188o. 

4· l\IARY C. LEWIS, married. January 17, 1877, EUGEJ\E NEAL. 

THOi\IAS ELLICOTT, married, for his third wife, IA~E KL\'SE\', Novem

ber 16, 1791 ; he died in 1799· They had one daughter. namely: 

1. HANNAH ELLICOTT, born October 10, 1792; married jAli!Es 

CooPER ARMSTRONG, April 16. 181::!; she died December 8, 1858. Their chil

dren were: 

1. JANE B. ARMSTRONG. 

2. HENRY ARMSTRONG. 

3· JAI\IES S. ARI\ISTRONG. 

The children of ]A :'liES C. and HA~~AI-I (ELLICOTT) AR!IISTIW~G: 

1. JANE B. "\10\STRONG, born l\lay 9. 1816; married, july 3, 1835. 
HE~RY R. REY~OLDS; she died November 5, 1853. Their children were: 

1. l\IARY E. REYNOLDS, born April 27, 1836; died May, 1836. 

2. CHARLES E. REYNOLDS, born May 28, 1837; died June 9, 1837. 
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3· l\IARGARET J. REYNOLDS, born November 25, ISJS. 

-1· WILLIAM H. REYNOLDS, born March I2, I841. 

s. l\IA R Y H. REYNOLDS, born July 2~. 1843: died April, IS-!-!· 

6. ]AlliES A. REYNOLDS, born 1\lay 3, IS.Js. 

7· E!IIILY A. REYNOLDS, born November 29, IS-17: died in IS56. 

'>. SARAH C. REYNOLDS. born October 25, IS so; died September. 1851. 

9· LOUISA REY:\"OLDS, born October J, I85 1. 

2. IIENRY .AIDISTRO~G, born February 24, 1819; married, October 

2, 1845, ..t\l-."GELI.'IE CLARK; he died :\larch 8, 1877. Their children were: 

1. HARRIE E. AR;\!STRONG, born August <J, IS.J6. 

2. El\ll\IA P. ARMSTRONG, born September IS, I85 1. 

3. CLARENCE \\'. ARl\!STRONG, born October Jt, 1871. 

3· JA:\IES S. AR.:\ISTRONG, born in 1822; married SuSAN CHANEY, 

July 13, 1848; he died june 16, 186;. Their children were: 

I. EMiliA F. ARMSTRONG, born April q, ISso. 

2. JAMES S. AR!IISTRONG, born April I7, I852. 

3· SAMUEL ARMSTRONG, born July 8, ISsS. 

The son of HENRY R. and _lANE B. (AR!I!STRO.'\(-;) REYKOLDS: 

4· WILLIAM H. REYNOLDS, married, NOYember 9. 1865, ~lARY 

lJ.'IDER\\"OOD. Their children were: 

1. LAURA J. REYNOLDS, born November 7, IS66. 

2. HENRY P. REYNOLDS, born J anuary 2, I871. 

3· HOWARD REYNOLDS, born January 9, I876. 
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Th e children of HENRY and ANGELINE (CLARK) AR:\ISTRONG: 

I. HARRIE E. ARl\ISTRONG, married FLORENCE F. CLAIUZ, July 15 , 

1874· Their chi ldren were: 

r. CORNELIA l\1. ARJ\ISTRONG, born April ~4. r876. 

2. WILLIAM H . ARMSTRONG, born l\l arch 18, 1878. 

3· ANGIE E. ARMSTRONG, born February 11, r88o. 

2. E~I J\IA P. AR~ISTRONG, married, ~larch 24, IS75, FRED. l\I. H OFF

MEISTER. 

rg 



The descendants of JOHC\' and LEAH (BRO\Y:\) ELLICOTT resided in the 

State of :\laryland, and most of them in the City of Baltimore in that State: 

I. :\l.ARTl LA ELLICOTT. eldest daughter of jOHN and LEAH (BROWN) 

ELLICOTT, was born November 7, 1761. She married JA~IES CAREY. of Balti

more, September 6, 1786. He was born December 22. 1751. They resiclecl on 

the corner of Sharp ancl Lombard Streets, opposite the residence uf ELIAS 

ELLICOTT in that city, and in the summer at his country seat called Loudon 

Forest, on the Frederick turnpike road, within four miles of town. Loudon 

Forest was named after BETSEY LOUDON, an old friend of the family, who 

died in 1821, at the age of one hundred years. jA.\IES CAREY carried on an 

extensive mercantile business in Baltimore, the fuundation of which he had laid 

while in London during the Reyo]utionary \\'ar. l-Ie retired frum business 

,·ery wealthy. and was aftewards president uf the Bank uf :\laryland. He 

died October 29, 183-1-. iu the eighty-third year of his age. .i\L\RTHA, his wife, 

died July 31, 1838. in the seyenty-sixth year of her age. They had eight chil

dren, namely: 

1. JOHN C. CAREY. 

2. JOHN E. CAREY, born February 8, 1789; married Ax:-o H. lRwi:-o. 

3. SAMUEL CAREY, born March 2, 1791; married MARTIL.). EVAXS. 

4· JAMES CAREY, born l\Iarch 2, 1793. 

5· HANNAH E. CAREY, born August 7, 1795; married WtLLI.Ut E. CoALE. 

6. l\IARGARET CAREY, born August 7, 1797; married GALLOWAY CHESTON. 

7· GEORGE CAREY, born September 9, rSoo; married MARY G!Bsox. 

8. !IIARTHA CAREY, born May 12, 1Sos; married Dr. RICHARD H. THmiAs. 

2. JOH~ E. C\REY. son of j,\J\IES and :\IARTHA (ELLICOTT) CAREY, 

born February 8, 1789; married AKN H. lR\YIN, daughter of THOJ\IAS lR\VIK, a 

wealthy merchant in Alexandria, D. C., .i\larch 2, 1820. They resided at Cal

verton :\Iills near Baltimore, and in Baltimore. He was in the milling business 

with his brother SAJ\IUEL, under the firm name of S. & J. E. CAREY. JOHN E. 
CAREY survived his wife, and died January 16, 1849, leaving two sons, JAMES 

CAREY and THO;\IAS I. CARE\". A:-:N H. I RWI.l\ was the sister of TIIOJIIAS 

IRWI N, Jr., who married ELEANOR, the daughter of NATIIAN and .:\IARY TYSON, 

of Baltimore. Dr. GEORGE S. GIBSON married .:\IARIA TYSON, the sister of 

ELEAXOR, and GEORGE CAREY, the brother of J OH:'\ E. CAREY, married .:'liAR\' 

GIBSO:-<, the sister of Dr. GEORGE S. GIBSON. These marriages made the 



families on intimate social terms with each other. They all resided in Balti

more. N.\TJ-L\N TYSO:\' was f1nm Pennsylvania, and was a brother of ELISHA 
Trso;-.;. lie married iliA!{\" RA:\DALL, a niece of jAi\IES CAREY, and the sister 

of ~L\RGARET, wife or ,VILLIA:\1 E\'A:\'S. ~.\THAN TYSON died in 1819, leaving 
considerable wealth to his family. The hoi1se of .i\IARY Tvso;-..r, on Lombard 

Street, Baltimore, was the resort of much pleasant society. 

3· SAl\IUEL CAREY. son of .f rUIES and 1\JARTHA (ELLICOTT) CARE\", 
born l\larch 6, 1791. He was engaged, when quite young, in the mercantile 
bnsiness in Baltimore, and afterwards went into the milling business with his 
brother, jOI-Il\' E. CAREY. He married :\IARTIL\ EYANS, of Buffalo, N.Y., sister 

of WrLLIA:\1 E\'ANS, June 22, 1837. They had no children. She died in 
Buffalo, April 8, 1868, in the seventy-ninth year of her age, after which be 

removed to Philadelphia. and died there, September I 2, 1874. in the eighty

fourth year of his age. 

4· JAMES CAREY, son of JA:\IES and l\IARTHA (ELLICOTT) C\REY, born 

.!\larch IO, I793, -died unm:uriecl, at Saratoga Springs, in the State of New 
York, where he had gone in pursuit uf health, August 8. I813. 

5· IIAN~AH C.-\REY, daughter of JAi\IES and 1\L\RTHA (ELLICOTT) 

CARE\", born August 7, 1795; married 'VILLL\:\1 E. COALE, in Friends' meeting, 
Baltimore, April 6, 1823, and resided on Sharp Street in that city. lie was 
in .the commission business on Spear's "rharf, and was of the firm of To:-.IPK!l'S. 
COALE & Co. He was afterwards teller in the Union Bank of ;\Iarylancl, and 

subsequently cashier of the Susquehanna Bridge and Banking Company, in 

Baltimore. HA?\'N.\H (CAREY) COALE died ;\larch I}. I837· After her death her 
husband married CASSANDRA I3RE\'ETT, of Baltimore, and lived at the country 
scat of the late JA\IES CAREY. ncar I3altimore, and afterwards in Baltimore. 

'VILLIA:\1 and HAX;'\AH (CARE\') CO.\LE had seven children, namely: .fA:\lES 

C. CoALE, IsAAC COALE, ;\IARY C<>ALE, 'VILLIA~I E. COALE, TIIO\IAS E. CoAL!~ , 

l\L\RTII.\ C. CoALE, died young, and HANNAII CO.\LE. ELEA:\ORA Cn.\LE, 
daughter of \VrLLIAi\1 E. and CASSANI•R.\ (I3REVETT) COALE, married ALEXAN

DER G. CAREY, son of GEORGE C\!{EY. 

The country seat of the late jA~!ES CA REY was owned by his daughter HA:-.~AH, and in January, 

1852. her children sold it to the Loudon Park Cemetery for thirty thousand dollars. It had been in the 

family for more than forty years. 

6. ;\IARGARET CAREY, daughter of JAi\IES and i\L\RTHA (ELLICOTT) 

CARE\', born NoYember 22, I797• an agreeable and talented lady, married GAL
LOWA\' CHESTO:\', of Baltimore, June 2, 1829, and resided in that city. They 



h~d no children. She died m~ny years before her husband. I Ie died l\hrch 
9· 1881, in the se\'enty-fifth year of his age. He was a wealthy merchant of 
B~ltimore, and had been in business in the one pbce, corner of Cable and 
Patterson Streets, in that city, for more th:m fifty-fi,·e years. The firm being 
originally jA;'>IES CHESTO:-> & So~. \\'as continued in the same name by the son 
GALLO\YA\', after the death of his btheL GALLO\\'.\\' CHESTON left an estate 
of se\'en hundred thousand dollars: and by his \\'ill he left some ten thousand 
dol !a rs to charitable institutions, and legacies to his nieces, nephews, and other 
relatives, and to friends and sen·ants. His city resiJence ,,·as on Madison 
.\,·enue, and \\'albrook, containing fifty acres, was his country seat. It is on 
the Liberty road, about three miles from the city. He left as his executors, 
his brother, Dr. jA~IES CHEsTON, jA:'IIES C.\RE\', the nephew of his bte wife, 
and FRANCIS T. Kl\'c ;. He \\'as a \'ery good and upright man in all the 
rebtions of life, and became a member of the Society of Friends after his 
marriage to :'IIARGARET C .\RE\' . 

;. GEORGE C.\REY. son of jA~IEs and l\1.\RTIL\ (ELLICOTT) CAREY, 
horn September 9, 1 Soo; married i\IAR\' GIBsON, in April, 1830: She was 
formerly of Richmond. \ ra .. and was a sister of Dr. GEORGES. GJBSON. They 
lived in Baltimore. l-Ie was in the Union Bank of ;\brylancl, and afterwards 
in mercantile business. GEOJ.u;E and :'liAR\' (GIBsO:'·') CARE\' had Jl\·e children, 
namely: ELLEN CARE\', J.\i\IES CAREY, GEoRGE G. C.-\REY, HE:\R\' G. CAREY, 

and ALEX.\f\lJER G. CARE\'. 

S. l\IARTI-L\ CAREY, daughter of JA.\IES and l\IARTIL\ (ELLICOTT) 
CAREY, born l\Iay 12, 1 Sos; married Dr. RICHARD f I. TIIO;\IAS, l\lay 13, 1830, 
and Ji,·ed in her father's house. Dr. TIIU:I!AS was born June 20. ISO), and was 
a professor in the medical school of the Uniyersity of l\Jarybnd. He was an 
eminent physician, and alsn a minisTer of the Society of Friends. She died in 
a decline, Ncwember 20. 1836. and her llusb~nd afterwards married PllEBE 
CLAPP, of New York, February 9· 1842. and resided in the former residence of 
JA:\IES CAREY, deceased, on the corner of Lombard and Sharp Streets, Balti
more. RICHARD ami .l\IARTII.\ (C.\REY) Tl!O~IAS left one sun·i,·ing son, the 

second born, J.DIES CAREY THO~!.\~. born July 13, 1833. There were two 
other SOilS, JA~IES CAREY Tno~IAS, the eldest, born ~larch 5, 1832, and died 
aged n\·e months: JOliN CHEW TI!O:'IL\S, the third son, born January 3. 1835, 
and died aged se,·en months. Dr. RICHARD H. THO.\L\S married, for his third 
wife, DEDOR.\H C. ll!NSDALE, of New York, February 9· 1859. She was a 
minister in the Society of Friends. He died January I 5. 1S6o. 

JA:\IES CAREY TH0.\1.\s, born July 13, 1833, prominent in the medical 
profession and residing on :\Jadiscm .. \venue in Baltimore, married l\IARY 
WHITALL, daughter of jOH.:\' .l\1. WmT.\LL, of Philadelphia. 
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The two children of JOHN E. and ANN (IRWIN) CAREY were as follows: 

1. JA~IES CAREY, married SUSAN:--'AH B. KDIUER, daughter of TIIOliiAS 

KniDER, of Philadelphia, l\Iay I, I 850. Their children were: 

1. THO!\IAS K. CAREY, born February 23, rSsr. 

2. JOHN E. CAREY, born June 28, 1852; married SusANNAH H. :'I!URDOCK, December 21, r8Su. 

3· JAMES CAREY, born !\!arch rr, 1854· 

4· 1\!ARY I. CAREY, born June :o, r8s6. 

S· FRANCIS K. CAREY, born July r, rosS. 

6. ANTHONY l\1. CAREY, born January rr, r86r. 

]Al\lES CAREY lives in Baltimore, l\Id. 

2. THOMAS IRWIN CAREY, married l\IARTIIA G. LEll'ER, daughter 

of Judge LEIPER, of Delaware County, Pennsylvania, July IS, I852. Their 

children were : 

r. ELIZABETH L. CAREY, born December 5, r853; died August 13, rSss. 

2. ANN I. CAREY, born February 20, rSs6. 

3· GEORGE L. CAREY, born February 3, r8sS. 

4· l\!ARY T. CAREY, born January r, r86o. 

s. THOI\!AS I. CAREY, born October 12, r861. 

6. JAMES CAREY. born August r6, r863. 

7· l\IARTHA CAREY, born November 20, r86s. 

8. CHARLES H. CAREY, born October 2, r867. 

9· IIELEN H. CAREY, born July q, 1870. 

ro. JOHN E. CAREY, born July q, r87o; died !\lay 25, rb73· 

Tno~I.\S IRWIN CAREY lives in Baltimore, 1\!d., and is the president of the Peabody Fire Insurance 

Company in that city. 



The seven children of \VILLI A:\! E. and I L\?\XAH (CAREY) COALE, were as 
follows : 

1. jA:\1 ES C. COALE, married KATHARINE B AILEY; .A ug- ust 2, 1847· 
Their daughter: 

L ELIZABETH BAILEY COALE, born April 2-l, rS-l8; married EDWARD B. BRUCE, October 19. 

1876. Their children were: 

r. EDWARD SKIPWITH BRUCE, born August 1, 1877. 

2. JAMES CAREY COALE BRUCE, uorn December q, 1879· 

J\~IES C. C<>.\LE is in the insurance business in Exchange Place, Baltimore, and is agent of the 
New York Board of Underwriters. 

2. ISAAC COALE, married ~IARY GABLE, and afterwards li ELEN l\ l c

DOWELL. The children uf l SA.\C and :\IARY were: 

r. ALFORD G. COALE. 

2. JAMES C. COALE, died young. 

The daughter of ISAAC and I I ELE~: 

r. HELEN C. COALE. 

3· l\L\RY G. COc\LE, married FRA:'\LIS C. YARNELL, Ju ne 5, 1855· 
Their children were: 

r. MARGARET C. YARNELL, born Feuruary 20, 1S56. 

2. CAROLINE C. YARNELL, uorn Apri13o, 1859· 

3 EDWARD Y. YARNELL, born November 16, 186-l. 

4· \VILLIA~l E. CO"\LE, marrietl LOUISA ScH:\IIDT, October 9, 1858. 
Their children were: 

I. W!LLIA:\1 E. COALE, born February I, 186o. 

2. 1\IARY Y. COALE, born September 26, r862. 

3· THOI\!AS E. COALE, born 1\!ay 19, r86s. 

4. LOUISA COALE, born :\!arch 8, 1868. 

5· LILIAN COALE, born June 28, 1873. 



5· TIIOJ\IAS E. COALE. married CECIL! ,\ HARVEY, January 18, 1855· 

Their children were: 

1. WILLIAM E. COALE, born October q, 1856; married ELLA BAILEY, of Covington, Ky., l\Iay S, 
1878. Their daughter: 

1. EDITH COALE, born July 31. 1S79· 

2. HAR\'E\' COALE, born March 31, rSsS. 

3· ISAAC COALE, born June 21, 1861 • 

.f. THOMAS E COALE, born January 29, rS63. 

5· HELEN C. COALE, born December 8, 1866. 

6. CAREY COALE. born September 7, 1868. 

6. MARTHA E. COALE, died young. 

7· HANNAH E. COALE, married DA\' ID ScuLL, Jr., of Philadelphia, 

Pa., February ::!8, 1861. Their ~on: 

r. WILLIAM E. SCULL, born l\Iarch 3, r862. 

HANNAH, wife of DAVID SCULL, Jr., died April 24, 1871. 

The five children of GEORGE and l\IARY (GIBSON) CAREY were as follows: 

1. ELLEN G. CAREY. 

::!. JAl\IES CAREY, married MARTHA \V. \V ARD, of Richmond, \ra., 

June 16, 1869. Their children were: 

r. GEORGE CAREY, born March 23, 1870. 

2. ESTELLA W. CAREY, born :\lay 3, 1871. 
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3· GEORGE G. CAREY, married jOSEPHINE C. l'oE, April 10, 186o. 

Their children were: 

1. JOSEPHI::\E G. CAREY, born June r6, r86r . 

., GEORGE G. CAREY, born April 4, r863. 

3· l\IARIA G. CAREY, born November 29, r867. 

4. Al\IELIA P. CAREY, born April 21, 187o; died June 20, 1870. 

S· NEILSON P. CAREY, born June zo, 1871. 

6. MARGARET C. CAREY, born July 28, 1876. 

4· HEN"R Y G. CAREY, married GRACE NOBLE GIBSON. October 26, 

1864. Their child1·en were: 

r. WILLIAM G. CAREY, born August 9· 1866. 

2. GRACE N. CAREY, born August s. r868. 

3· MARY E. CAREY, born September 27, 1872. 

4· HENRY G. CAREY, born February zo, rS76; died August q, 1876. 

s. ELLA B. CAREY, born February 27, 1879· 

5· ALEXANDER G. CAREY, maJTied ELEANORA E. COALE, October 

r, 1874· Their children were: 

r. l\!ARY Y. CAREY, born September rS, I87S· 

2. ALEXANDER G. CAREY, born December 2, r876; died August 20, 1877. 

3· ELEANORA COALE CAREY, born February s. r88o; died June 3, r88o. 

The o n e surviving child of Dr. RICHARD H. and 1-.IARTHA (CAREY) TIIO!IIAS: 

1. JAMES CAREY THOMAS. married l\IARY WHITALL. Their chil

dren were: 

r. MARTHA C. THOMAS, born January 2, rSs;. 

2. JOHN M. W. THOMAS, born April rr, 1859· 

3· HENRY III. THOMAS, born May 26, r861. 

4· BOND Y. THOMAS, born !\larch 23, r863. 
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s. ]Al\lES W. THOl\IAS, born March 4, rS6s; died young. 

6. 1\IARY G. THOJ\IAS, born August 27, r866. 

7· MARGARET C. THOMAS, born March 13, rS69. 

8. HELEN W. THOMAS, born August q, r87r. 

9· FRANK S. THOl\lAS, born February rs. 1873. 

ro. DORA C. THO!IlAS, born June 12, r8n; died young. 

Dr. JA~IES CAREY THmrAS is a prominent and leading member of the Orthodox Socit;ty of Friends, 

and with FRANCIS T. Kr:<G, GALLOWAY CHEST0:-1, and other wealthy members of that Society, took much 
interest in the construction of their costly and com·enie:lt meeting-house on the corner of Eutaw and 
Monument Streets, in Baltimore, which was first occupied by them in r867, at which time they removed 
from their house on Courtland Street, which they had occupied since 1830. jAMES CAREY, the grand
father of Dr. J.u!Es CAREY THO~IAS, and JosEPH Kr~>G, Jr., the father of FRANCIS T. Kr;-.; c, were large 
contributors to the Courtland Street me'O!ting-house, built in 1830 

The year 1829 witnessed the separation in Friends' meeting in Baltimore, into what was commonly 
called Hicksite and Orthodox, the one adhering to the doctrines taught by ELIAS Hr cKs, and the other 
opposed to those doctrines. Both claimed to be Friends, but at once separated, and held their meetings 
in their respective houses of worship. The former continued in possession of the meeting-houses on 

Lombard and Aisquinth Streets in Baltimore, and at Ellicott's !llills. The Orthodox built their meeting
house on Courtland Street in Baltimore. This separation caused differences of opinion not only between 
relatives, but oftentimes between members of the same household; not, however, any very great difference 
in their social intercours;e. After the separation between Friends, a considerable number of the members 
of the family connection. mentioned in this book became churchmen, and united with the Protestant 

Episcopal Church. 
The first meeting of the Society of Friends in Baltimore was held in their then recently finished 

meeting house, on what is now the corner of Aisquinth and Fayette Stre.ets, on February 22, 1781. The 

yearly meetings of the Society were held there until r8os, after which they were held at the meeting

house on Lombard Street, which first became a separate meeting from Aisquinth Street in that year. 

I I I. ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, daughter of JoHN and LEAH (BROWN) 

ELLICOTT, was born December 30, 1764, at Ellicott's Lower Mills, and married 

her cousin, ~ATHANIEL ELLICOTT. They Ii,•ecl at Ocquequan i\lills, near 

Alexandria, in Yirginia, at A\·alon, near Baltimore, and at Elkridge Landing, 

near Baltimore. He died .:\fay J4, 1841, in the seventy-ninth year of his age. 

She died July I, 1842, in the seventy-eighth year of her age. 

ELIZABETH ELLICOTT is said to ha,·e borne a strong resemblance to some 

of the members of the Fox family in England. As she was the great-grand

daughter of .:\IARY Fox, who married ANDREW ELLICOTT in 1707, it is quite 

possible that she did resemble some of the family. It is a remarkable fact that 

several of the ELLICOTTS bore some resemblance to the JOHN ELLI COTT who 

was clockmaker to his .:\Iajesty George the Thi1·d, of whom there is an engraved 
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portrait. Their relationship to him cannot be traced, but there is scarcely a 

doubt that they had one common ancestor, before the separation of the Friends 

from the Church of England. ELIZABETH ELLICOTT also bore a strong resem

blance to her cousin. :\Irs. RACHEL E\"A:\S. of Bata\·ia. It is said that during 

the residence of RACHEL E\"A:\S in Baltimore. she \\·as shopping one clay, and 

in going to a dry-goods store on Baltimore Street, commonly called :\Iarket 

Street, she saw her whole figure in a large mirror in the rear part of the store, 

and tqking it to be her cousin, ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, commenced advancing 

toward it to speak to her. 

NATHA;\'IEL and ELIZABETH ELLICOTT had Se\·en children, namely: 

r. JOH:\ A. ELLICOTT, born February 28, I793; married Jllrs. :\1.\RY S. PoRTER Ross. 

2. HANNAH ELLICOTT, born December 27, 1793; married J.u!Es F. Snii:"GTON. 

3. NATHA:\IEL ELLICOTT. born January 23, I796; married l\1.\RY EuzABETH Ro-;s, daughter of 
l\IARY S. PoRTER Ross. 

~- CASSANDRA ELLICOTT, born August 10 I797; died November 12, ISo8. 

5· l\IARY ELLICOTT, born November 25, 1798; died, unmarried, July IS, I830. 

6. JO:\ATHAN ELLICOTT, born February 23, rSoo; died, unmarried, February 2~. I83r. 

i· ANDREW ELLICOTT, born No\·ember I6, I8o2; died, unmarried, July IS, I852. 

The children of NATHA:\IEL ELLICOTT and ELIZABETil ELLICOTT, daughter 

of jOli:\ and LEAH (BROW:\) ELLICOTT: 

r. JOHN A\-ALO~ ELLICOTT, born February 28, 1792; married. 

July 20, 1817, :\frs. :\L\RY S. PORTER Ro~s; he died July 7, 1847· Their chil

dren were: 

I. JOSEPH PORTER ELLICOTT, born June 8, rSI8 . 

., EDWARD T. ELLICOTT, born October 3I, I82o. 

3· FRANCES ANN ELLICOTT, born July 2~, I82~. 

2. HANNAH ELLICOTT, born December 27. 1793; married _T.>\:-.rEs F. 

SYMINGTON; she died February 10, 1835. Their children were: 

J. FANNY SYMINGTON, died before I832. 

2. MARGARET FIFE SYMINGTON, born l\!ay 29, 1832. 



3· NATIIANIEL ELLICOTT, born January 23, I796; married MARY E. 

Ross, daughter of l\'11-s. l\IARY S. PoRTER Ross. Their daughter: 

1. 1\IARY ROSS ELLICOTT, born Apri123, I832; died August IS, I8.JS· 

The children of JOHX AvALOi-1 and ;\lrs. MAR\' S. (PORTER Ross) 

ELLICOTT: 

1. jOSEPH PORTER ELLICOTT, born in Avalon, ;\ld., JuneS, ISIS; 

removed to Boston, .;\lass .. in October, I S43. He first married LUCRETIA 

PETER~, June 6, I S+-t-. They had no children. I le afterwards, January I 2, 

IS 54, married HARRIETTE GORI>O:'II PARKINSO.'J". Their children were: 

r. EDWARD SOJ\IERVILLE ELLICOTT, born in Boston, Mass., January IS, I857. 

,., JOSEPHINE ELLICOTT, born August 20, rSsg. 

3· HARRIETTE GORDON ELLICOTT, born July I3, r86I; died young. 

J OSEPI I PORTER ELLICOTT, married for his third wife, N.\i-i'CY H. l\Ic-
CLLTRE, 0Yovcmber I3, IS62. He is a merchant on Central \\Tharf, Boston. 

EIJ\I'AIW Su)IERVILLE ELI.ICilTT was a graduate of Harvard College, and a member of Harvard 
Medical School, and was a young man of great promise. He died in Boston, after a short illness, 
December 2, r87g. 

2. EDWARD THOl\IAS ELLICOTT, born October 3I, IS2o; married 

ANNA C. SworE of Hagerstown, 1\Jcl., l\Iay 26, I842. Their children were: 

1. ELIZA ELLJCOTT, born June 27, I843; died January rS, rSsr. 

,., ALICE ELLICOTT, born August ro, rS.J~; died January g, r8s1. 

3· EDWARD T. ELLICOTT, born May rs, rS.n; died January II, rSs1. 

3· FRANCES ANN ELLICOTT, born in Avalon, Mel., July 24, I824; 

married Dr. SA:'IIUEL II. HENRY, November q, 1844. Their children were: 

I. ROBERT J. HENRY, born August I6, IB.JS· 

2. MARY ELLICOTT HENRY, born April4, I8SS· 

3· EDWARD HENRY, born July I6, I86o. 



The children of Dr. S:DIUEL H. and FRANCES ANN (ELLICOTT) HE.1'>~Y: 

1. ROBERT J. HENRY, l\1. D .. married, July 3I, I86S, FANI\IE E. 
A:-:DERSON. Their children were: 

1. ROBERT S. HENRY, born August 20, 1Sog. 

2. GEORGE ANDERSON HENRY, born March 29, 1872. 

3· JOSEPH ELLICOTT HENRY, born February 3, 1875· 

2. l\IARY ELLICOTT HE~R Y, married, June 29, I875, WrLLIA~I R. 
STURGEO;..'. 

JOII~ ELLICOTT, youngest child of jou;.; and LEAII (BRU\\"N) ELLI
COTT, was burn September I 6, I 769, and resided at Ellicott's l\1 i lis. He was 
very circumspect and exemplary, of mild and obliging manners, ancl enthusias
tic in the pursuit of objects connected with natural philosophy. He was per
haps the first person to suggest that transportation on land would be performed 
by steam, and predicted, as early as I789. that not only could steamboats be 
navigated through the water, but that the time wendel come when ruacls would 
be so constructed and adapted to machinery. that steam cars would 1 ull their 
rapid wheels from city to city. It was about the year I789 that he made a 
small boat which was run by steam on the mill race at Ellicott's .\!ills, to the 
great wonder of the neighbors, the majority of whom looked upon it as a work 
of magic and enchantment. This belief in the magical power uf the ELLICOTTS 
was further induced in consequence of certain electrical contrivances which 
some of the boys had constructed in the store, and had so fixed as to operate 
with startling effect upon incomers. The nature of electricity being unknown 
to the uninformed in that locality, the simple rustic on approaching the stove 
to warm, found himself violently shaken as if his limbs would part from his 
body, while the young ELLICOTTS around were convulsed with laughter. The 
"boys" were the sons of J o;.;A TEl AX, ELIAS and GEORGE ELLICOTT, and were 
proverbially mischievous, both at Ellicott's 1'dills and in Baltimore. 

JOliN ELLICOTT was not entire! y satisfied with the result uf his steam boat 
experiments. He determined to bring the matter still further towards perfec
tion, and from time to time tried various experiments with the steam boiler 
and its appended machinery. In this he was much discouraged by his elder 
cousins, whn saw the danger to which he was exposed, and who were con
stantly in fear lest he should bring upon himself some fatal event. 1-le became, 
therefore, more reserved and secret in his experiments. One night, it \\"as 
Christmas eve, I 790, having pre\•iously hac! his boiler placed upon the fire 
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hearth of che blacksmith's shop, he repaired thither while all the families around 
were in _Jrofound sleep. He had attached heavy machinery to the boiler, and 
his - bject was to test to the uttermost, in its application to that machinery, the 
power of steam. Having fixed his boiler upon the hearth, and placed the fire 
and coal underneath, he set the bellows in motion. He did not anticipate such 
an e\·ent as the bursting of the boiler, because he had provided it with a safety 
valve, nor did he think of the possibility of that safety valve becoming by 
accident obstructed. Yet such proved to be the case; all ,-ent for the escape 
of the steam was stopped by some extraneous matter, and he, ignorant of the 
fact, was plying at the bellows handle, when suddenly the boiler bursted with 
a tremendous explosion. Fortunately, the main part of his body was out of 
re:-tch of the danger, being behind the chimney, but his right arm, which held 
the bellows handle, was exposed. This was instantly torn off by a fragment of 
the broken boiler. The noise aroused the inhabitants of the village, and the 
men instinctively knowing \vhence the sound proceeded, rushed to the shup, 
where they found him faint from loss of blood which flowed from the stump of 
his bleeding arm. 'Vith much difficulty they so bound it up as to pre\·ent his 
bleeding to death. "'hile the operation was going on, some of the persons 
were in search of the lost arm. No one thought of looking higher than the 
floor of the shop, but after exploring it in vain fllr some time, one of the com
pany accidentally looked up on a shelf, and saw there the object of their search. 
JOHN was taken at once to his home. It is mentioned as an extraordinary 
instance of presence of mind, in the midst of the most violent pain, that as he 
passed by the mill he suddenly roused up and exclaimed that the mill had run 
dry, which on examination proved to be true, and which he disco,·ered both 
by the sense of smell and hearing. He was very desirous of preserving his 
disse,•erecl ann as a visible relic, and for that purpose sought for it after his 
recovery. but in vain. The kind friends who had interred it, had made no 
memorandum of the spot. He knew the hill, and that was all; the most dili
gent search could not re\·eal it-s mysterious hiding place. All hope of discov
ering it was abandoned. Having been thus arrested in the full career of steam 
experiment by what he perhaps considered a judgment of PrO\·idence, having 
lost the use of his right arm, and meeting on e\•ery side discouragement from 
his relatives and friends, he determined to abandon fore\·er all further practical 
inqmry into the nature and power of the new element, and its adaptation to the 
wants and comforts of mankind. The broken boiler, the boat model, and all, 
were laid aside, and he became thenceforward content with mill machinery and 
water power. He still insisted, however, that what he had been thus pre\·ented 
from discovering and perfecting, would in a short time be discovered and 
perfected by others. It was claimed for him that he was the first inventor of 
steamboats. It was but a few years afterwards that the news of the successful 
experiments in the harbor of :\few York reached his ear, when the triumph of 



ROBERT FuL TO:\' became complete. and the fact that .America \\'as the first 
nation to float a perfect steamboat became unquestioned and unquestionable. 

~lust of this memoir uf J OII:\' ELLICOTT is quoted in part from the Howard 
Dl~·tnd P!Css, publishect at Ellicott's ~fills in I8-t7- JOII:\ ELLICOTT married, 
January I9, I8q, ~L\RY KIRK, daughter of TD!()Tif\' and :'.JAR\' KrRK. They 
li,·ecl in the same house at Ellicott's ~fills ,,-hich be had built, and in which 
he had kept bachelor's hall. She died within a few years after their marriage. 
jOB:'\ ELLICOTT, after he hac! lost his ann by the explosion of steam, learned 
to write with considerable facility \\'ith his left hand, and was a H'ry acti,·e 
and public spirited man. lie died in October, I 820, lea\'ing two chi ldren , a 
son S.Uil'l~L. and a daughter R:\CilEL. The ~on was born with eyes \'ery 
much like those of his father as impaired by the explosion of steam, and by 
the time that h~ an i\-ed at manhood, he had lust his sight entirely. I Tc learned 
to read and write. hu\\·e,·er. at the institution fur the blind, awl inherited his 
father's correct principles and natural ability. I Ie purchased a farm in ~Tont
gomery Cuunty, .\laryland, which he conducted, it is said, with as much if nut 
more skill than the neighbors who had their sight. I lis sister li\·ed with him. 

S.\~IL'EL ELLICOTT, the sun, was born i\o,·cmber 22. ISq: he married 
S.\IC\II Euz.\BETII Dl'CK, daughter of Dr. j.-\.\JEs and Soi'IIL\ DucK, of Eng-lane!, 
September IS, 1862. They had two children, namely: 

1. :11.\R\' SOPHIA ELLICOTT, born :\ovember 2, 1S63. 

2. SARAH A:\! ELlA ELLICOTT, born .\lay 25, 186j. 

IL\CIIEL ELLICOTT, the daughter, was horn ~\pril II, 1816; married 
.ALYI:\ GrLrr:-:, .Augu~t ), 18)1, a11cl resides ncar Sandy Springs, ~lontgomery 
County, ~Iarylanrl. They had one daughter: 

1. ~1.-\RY ELLICOTT GILPI:\, born .\lay 29, 1S52. 
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The descendants of ]OSEPII and _TUDITII ELLICOTT resided in the State of 
:1\Iary land from 1774- to I Soo, and in I 8oo commenced their remoya) to \\r estern 
New York, a removal that occupied thirty-fiye years in its full accomplishment, 
during which time there was much intercourse between those left in l\Iaryland 
and those )i,·ing in 'Vestern New York. 

ANDREW ELLICOTT, the eldest son of jOSEPH and jUDITH ELLICOTT, 
was born in Bucks County, Pennsyh·ania, January 2..J-, I75..J-; married SARAH 
BROWN, in that county, in 1775. and removed to Ellicott's Upper ~Iills in 
l\Iarylancl. 

He was associated with his father in the watch and clock making business, 
and assisted him in making the celebrate-d musical clock. 

ROBERT PATTERSON, afterwards the Yice-president of the American Philo
sophical Society in Philadelphia, was the preceptor of his youth, and at all 
times his disinterested friend. The attainments of .ANDRE\\' were the means of 
drawing pnblic attention to him. In l\Iarch, I778, he was commissioned by 
Governor JOHNSTON, of ~Jaryland, as captain, and subsequently, in November 
of that year, as major in the Elk Ridge Battalion in the militia of that State, 
but was not in any action during the war. 

In the year I784 he ran the b()unclary line between the States of Pennsyl
vania and Virginia. That part of the country was then an almost uninhab
ited wilderness. He says in his journal, l-Jo,·ember 16, 1784-: "Fixed the south
west corner of Pennsylvania, which is a square white oak post," and speaks of 
his speedy return to his affectionate wife and family, who are continually in his 
mind. November 19, 1784, speaks of his arrival at Beesonstown, and says: "l 
find myself much rejoiced at the prospect of once more returning home and 
enjoying the pleasures of domestic happiness; my ambition is nearly satisfied. 
I have, without the interest of friends or relations or my own application, been 
appointed to various posts; nominated by the State of 'rirginia one of the 
commissioners on this important occasion; applied to by Congres~ to assist at 
the division of the new States, and presented by the University of 'Villiams
burgh in Virginia with the degree of i\1. A.'' 

l-Ie arrived at his home, Ellicott's Upper Mills, on the e\·ening of Novem
ber 30, 1784-, found his family alive, but in bad health; his son GEORGE lingered 
until :\larch 17, 1785, and then died. 

He says the sickly condition of his family fixed his resolution of leasing 
out his property, and going to Baltimore, to which place he removed in April, 
1785, and resided on the east side of Liberty Street, south of and near Saratoga 
Street. In 1785 he was appointed by the governor of Pennsylvania, jointly 



with DAYJD RITTENJ!OUSE ancl ANDREW PORTER, as commissioner to locate 
the western b()undary of that State. Their commission was dated in Phila

delphia, :\lay s. 1785. They were accompanied on the expedition by J OSEPI-1 
ELLICOTT. In December. 1 78 s . .r\;'\'llRE\\' ELLICOTT ,·isi ted Philadelphia, spent 
snme time with l\Ir. RITTEXJJ OU~E ancl went to see the celebrated Dr. FRANK
L!::\, then very aged. 

In 1786 he visited Philadelphia as commissioner on the part of Pennsyl
vania to meet Governor CLJ;'\'TO:-< :.111d Mr. DE"'ITT as commissioners on the 
part of ~ew York, to run the northern boundary ()f Pennsyh·ania, from the 
Delaware to the western s;de uf the south branch of the Tiog-a River. 

li e says in his j()urnal that Governor CLI:-<TO~ appeared to bP- a thoughtful 
old gentleman. and :'\Ir. DE"rlTT, a man of twenty-seven or twenty-eight years 

of age, nf strong- natural abilities, and of much thought and observation for 

one of his age. 
During those visits to Philadelphia he recei\·ed much attention from 

:\Ir. RITTE?\HOUSE, Dr. FR,\XKLI~. and other members uf the Philosophical 

Society. 

In 1787. as commissioner on the part of Pennsyh·ania, with "'ILLJ.\~1 "'· 
MORRIS on the part of ~ew York, he located the balance of the boundary line 
between the two States. 

Il e devoted himself much to astronomy. GEORGE REJ;\'ICKER, an old 
resident of Baltimore, one who accumulated a \·aluable real estate and was 
very successful in business, spoke of himself as a cotemporary of ANDRE\\' 
ELLICOTT: he said: "ELLICOTT was always looking· up at the stars," and he 
"was always looking clown tu the ground:" he "got some of the ground," but 
he did n()t think ELLICOTT" got any of the stars." 

lie did not long reside in Baltimo1·e, and in 1789 moved to Philadelphia, 
and ]i,·ecl at ~o. 16 South Sixth Street in that city. He was styled the geogra
pher of the United States. 

The population of Baltimore in 1800 was about z6,ooo. 
ln 1789, PJJELPS and GoRHA\1, who lwei purchased the :'\fassachusetts pre

emption claim to "'estern ~ew York, were desirous of fixing the western 
boundary of that State, ttl see if it did nr1t incluue the present town of Erie in 
the State of Pennsyh·ania. The supposition \\:.'ls quite common that it did, so 
much so that the State of Pennsylvania, in the winter of 1788 and '8g, made 
propositions to them to purchase it, in order that Pennsyh·ania might have a 
front on Lake Erie. If the western boundary of New York did not include it, 
then it belong-eel to the United States. 

For the purpose of ascertaining the true facts in the case, the United 
States government commis'iioned ANDRE\\' ELLICOTT, his commission being 
dated September 5, 1789, and sig-ned by President \Vashington, for the purpose 
of running anu establishing this line. FREilERICK S.\XTOX went \Yith him on 
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behalf of PHELPS and GORHAi\I; J OSEPII and BENJAMIN ELLICOTT, and a man 
by the name of GuYON, were also of the party. As the line was to commence 
on a line due south of the west end of Lake Ontario, it was necessary to go 
into the PrO\·ince of Upper Canada to ascertain by measurement and obser\'a
tion the west end of the lake. But on proceeding to that point, they were 
arrested in their progress by the military authority of Fort George, at the 
mouth of Niagara River in Canada, until permission to proceed was gi,·en 
them by the governor at Quebec, and the party returned to the State of New 
York. 

President \V ASHINGTON had already asked permission, but the commandant 
at Fort George had not recei,•ed the permit from the governor. Jt arrived 
soon after, and he despatched a messenger for the party to return. On their 
return they received much attention, and were furnished with a military escort 
while in Canada. 

The governor was Lord DORCHESTER, known in our Revolutionary \Var 
as Sir Guy CARLETON, commander-in-chief of the British army. 

Arrived at their destination, there was some hesitation in determining 
whether the line should commence at the western extremity of Burlington Bay 
or at the peninsula separating the bay from Lake Ontario. It was at length 
fixed at the peninsula, and on the completion of the sun-ey, by first running 
some distance south, and then offsetting around the east end of Lake Erie, it 
was found to pass some twenty miles east of Presque J sle, now Erie. The 
survey was completed October ro, r 790, and a stone monument was erected to 
designate the line. The line thus established forms the western boundary of 
the State of New York, and is the eastern line of a tract known as the "Presque 
Isle triangle," which was afterwards purchased by Pennsylvania from the 
United States, and is now a part of that St:-~te. The line thus established was 
very accurately run, by means of an instrument constructed by ANDRE\\' ELLI
COTT for the purpose, :-tnd known as a transit :-tnd equal altitude instrument. 
It was subseque1~tly much used in running import:-~nt lines, and is mentioned in 
the fourth volume of the transactions of the .-\merican Philosophical Society. 

It w:-~s while making the traverse of the Canada side of the Niag:-~ra Ri,·er. 
in 1789, that r\XDRE"'• jOSEPH, and BENJA:HIX ELLICOTT first saw the Falls of 
Niagara, and that JOSEPH and BEXJAMIX ELLICOTT, as the assistants of 1\NnREW, 
made the first accurate measurement of the entire length of the Niagara River, 
respective fall of the river from L:-tke Erie to Lake Ontario, the height of the 
gre:-tt f:-~ll, and of the r:-tpids. ANI>RE\\' ELLICOTT in making his report, m:-~kes 
mention of this measurement, :-~nd it is now the acknowledged measurement in 
all the books giving an :-~ccount of the falls. 

21 



The following table exhibits the entire length of the ~iagara Rh·er, and 
the respective fall from Lake Erie to Lake Ontario: 

From Lake Erie to the head of the rapids, 
From the rapids to the head of the fall, 
Great fall, 
From falls to Lewiston, 
From Lewiston to Lake Ontario, 

Total, 35Y, miles and 33~ feet fall. 

llliles. 

20 

!Yz 

7 

35}lz 

Fall. 

15 feet. 
51 

162 " 
10~ 

2 

33~ 

In 1790 PHELPS and GORI!Alll·suld to Ror.ERT MORRIS a portion of their 
lands lying west of the line between Phelps and Gorham and what was termed 
the Livingston Indian Lessee Company. LI\T\GSTOX having illegally leased 
the land from the Indians, the State of New York declared the lease void. 

The line, as run by the surveyor of the Lessee Company, was west of what 
afterwards became the villag-e of Geneva; but Ror.ERT .l\IORRIS, being dissatis
fied with it, employed AX DREW ELLICOTT to dP.termine the true line. :\Ir. ELLI
COTT, assisted by his brother, BEXJA:'IIIX ELLICOTT, and by Auc;usTus PORTER, 
afterwards Judge I'ORTER, uf Niagara Falls, ran the line, and found it to be as 
far cast of the village of Gcneya as 1\I r. JEXKIXS, the sun·eyor of the Lessee 
Company, made it west of Geneva. It was charged on the Lessee Company 
that they had intended to defraud so as to include the site of Geneva on the 
lessee lands. The difference between the two lines made a difference of S..J-,OOO 

acres in favor of ROBERT 1\IORRIS. The great care taken by 1\Ir. ELLICOTT to 
secure the correctness of his suney-it being made with the best instruments 
then in use-caused it ever afterwards to be acquiesced in. 

In 1790 President \VAsmxt;Tux, in pursuance of the law passed by 
Congress, appointed three commissioners to locate the boundaries of the 
District of Columbia, and to lay out the City of \\'ashington, as the future seat 
of government. \\T ASIIIXGTOX took great personal interest in all the details of 
that important measure. ln 1\Iarch, 1791. the commissioners appointed 1\Jajor 
L'ENFAXT, a French engineer, who was well acquainted with the large cities of 
Europe, to superintend the s11n·eys. The commissioners appointed ..:\XnRE\Y 
ELLICOTT as the principal surveyor, and he used his transit instrument to 
secure perfect accuracy in the lines, and also used it in sun-eying and laying 
out the a\·cnues and streets of the city. He also sun-eyed and determined the 
sites of the capitol, president's house, and the different departments of the 

government. 
In a letter to one of the commissioners, elated November 20, 1791, President 

\VASHINGTOX expressed himself as not being pleased with the pen·erseness of 
1\J ajor L' El\FAXT, and referred to 1\I r. ELLICOTT as a man of uncommon talents 
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in sun·eying, and of a more placid temper than L'E:\FA:\T. President \VASII

I:'<GTOX was himself a surveyor in early life. The original plan of the City of 
\Vashington was the work of ::\Jajor L'E~FAXT, but the final plan, and the one 
subsequently submitted to Congress, was by AXDRE\\' ELLICOTT. 

ANDRE\\' ELLICOTT, while a resident of Philadelphia, was often on friendly 
intercourse with President \VASIIIXGTON, THOliiAS ]EFFERSON, secretary of 
state, and other government officers, the seat of government being in that city 
until removed to \Vashington, in 1 Soo, under the administration of President 
AD.DIS. 

In 1795 AxnRE\\' ELLICOTT was employed by the State of Pennsylvania to 
lay out the towns of Erie, Franklin , and \Varren, in the south-western part of 
that State. 

In 1789 Pennsyh·ania, by treaty with the Indian Six ~ations, acquired title 
to the land continuing the State boundaries to Lake Erie. to which the title of 
the United States was acquired by purchase in 1792. l\Iarch 1, 1794. Captain 
DRURY was directed by Go\·ernor ::\IrFFLIN to prO\·ide and command troops 
to aid in carrying into effect the act for establishing a town at Presque Isle, 
and at the same time A;-.;nREW ELLICOTT and \\'rLLI .\:1! IR\·ri\E were appointed 

commissioners to lay out a road from Reading. Pa., to the lake shore, and 
lay out the tmn1. June 26, 1794. a council with the representati,·es of the Six 
Nations was held by .i\Ir. ELLIC<HT and Captain DRURY at Fort LeBU:'uf 
(Waterford), at which .;\lr. ELLIC(>TT expressed determination nGt to accede 
to the demand of the Six Nations for a remm·al of the white people from 
the lake shore region, where their presence and aims were \'iewed as tending 
to weaken the lnclian po\Yel'. \\'ith a Yiew to the protection of the western 
settlements, the governor had been directed by an act of April 1 S, 1793, 
to cause r,6oo acres of Janel to be laid out and suneyed into town lots at 

Presque lsle (Erie). June 29, 1794. l\lr. ELLICOTT, in a letter to Go\•ernor 
MIFFLIN, made report of the conference \Yith the I ndiJ.ns, and recommended a 
convention with the Six Nations, to be held at Presque Isle, to reconcile their 
opposition to the projected estJ.blishment there, and advising the erection of 
three block-house<o "on the \. enango path," of which one should be at .;\J cad's 

settlement (i\leach·ille). Writing from Fort LeBc:euf, July 4, 179-1-, to the gov
ernor, J\Ir. ELLICOTT says: "The detachment of State trnops yesterday moved 
into the new fort at this place, which is now defensible, not only against the 
Six Nations, but all the Indians at variance with the United States. The plan 
of the fort shall be for\\·ardecl to you by the first safe con\'eyance. As this 
place, from its situation, must be of importance to the State, I shall, during my 
stay, execute the plan of a town within the reservation." (Now \Vaterforcl, 
sixteen miles south of Erie.) 

In view of danger from the I nclians who had remonstrated with the general 

government against further progress towards the lakes, 1\Ir. ELLICOTT writes 
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the gm·ernor, July 19, 1794: "From a consideration of this subject, it appears 
to me absolutely necessary for the interest, dignity, and safety of the State, 

either to abandon the country and break up the settlements down to Fort 
Franklin, or to extend our posts on to Presque Isle." 

As the general government apprehended a conflict with the Indian tribes, 
its influence was exerted to discourage ad\·ance to Lake Erie, in view of which 
.:'IIr. ELLICOTT wrote to Gm·ernor .'lliFFLI" from Fort LeBceuf, September 4, 
I794: ''I have with much attention perused the correspondence between you 
and the executi\·e of the United States respecting the Presque Isle busiriess, 
and notwithstanding my great attachment to the president, and a consciousness 
of his sound judgment and prudence, am free to confess that I wholly disagree 
with him in opinion." He argues that the projected establishment at Presque 
Isle will rather insure peace than provoke war. In a letter to Captain DRURY, 
commanding the troops, Gm·ernor .'IIIFFLI:\", ~o\·ember 17, 1794, writes: "I 
have appointed Dr. TIIO:'IIAS RusTA:\ KE:\:\El>Y, a young man of excellent 
character. surgeon of your battalion. You will be pleased to receive him, and 
consider him as my friend." The Dr. KEXNEI>\' mentioned was a son of Dr. 
SAi\IlTEL KE:\XEIJY of Chester Co., Pa., a surgeon-general in the revolutionary 
army. I Ie died in 1778, in one of the hospitals under his charge, that at 
"Yellow Springs," built upon his own property, which, yet standing, is at 
present occupied by the State of Pennsyh·ania as a home for orphans of 
soldiers. Dr. TIIO:\IAS RvsTA~ KEN:\EDY subsequently married ]AXE _TUDITII 
ELLICOTT, daughter of ~\~ l>RE\Y ELLICOTT, and made ?IIeadville his home. The 
,-iews of .'.Ir. ELLICOTT as to the establishment of towns anct defenses at Presque 
Isle (Eric), mouth of the Conewango (\Varrcn), and \Tenango (Franklin), were 
adopted after some delay. his plans being accepted and the work clone under 
his 0\\"11 supenision. .A block-house was also constructed at .\lead \·illc, which 
was standing in 1830. In a letter to his wife, from Presque Isle, dated Septem
ber r I, I 795, he speaks of Dr. KEX~EI>\' as "our surgeon," and refers to the 
near completion of the work, which will admit of their departure from Presque 
Isle in "two weeks at farthest." I Ie mentions a sail boat ''constructed by 
Dr. KEXXEl>\" and a young gentleman residing in our camp." In this sail boat 

Dr. KENXEDY, in the autumn of 1795, tra\·eled to Philadelphia, having had it 
carried around ;'\iagara Falls, and m·er the portage between the Oswego and 

.:'llohawk Ri\·ers. 
ANDREW ELLICOTT, by a commission from President \V ASIII.NGTON, dated 

Philadelphia, .\lay 4, 1796, was appointed commissioner to fix the boundary line 
between the United States and the Spanish possessions of Florida. He set out 
on this mission, September I6, 1796, by the way of the Ohio and I\lississippi 
Rivers, accompanied by A.NDRE\\', his eldest son, and a detachment of United 
States troops. The Spanish goYernor haying possession of Natchez, in ~Iissis
sippi, delayed him in the execution of his mission for one year. 
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His COITespondence with the go,·ernor shows ~fr. ELLICOTT to have been 
an able diplomatist, and one who was capable of advancing the interests of his 
country, and taking .proper care of its rights. He was in New Orleans in 
January, 1799, and alter engaging a small coasting vessel, proceeded to make 
observations along the coasts of Florida, and the navigable rivers running into 
the Gulf of ~lexica, and locate the line \tith the Spanish commissioners. 
\Vhile so engaged near Pensacola, he observed the transit of Mercury on the 
morning of l\Iay 7, 1799. and on Nm·ember 1.::?, 1799, at Key Largo, on the south
easterly coast of East Florida, the phenomenon of the falling or shooting stars, 
from the deck of the small ,·esse!. He describes the scene as occurring from 
two o'clock in the morning· until daylight, and as being grand and a\dul; the 
stars illuminating the heavens, and flying in an infinity of directions. His obser
vations on the gulf stream show much philosophical research. Having gi,·en up 
the small coasting vessel, on ~layS, 1Soo, he chartered a sloop to return with 
his company to the United States. The captain not ha\·ing sufficient nautical 
instruments, ~Ir. ELLICOTT used his own, and took part in the na,·igation of the 
,-esse], arriving in Philadelphia at eight o'clock in the evening, May IS, 1Soo. 
He says in his journal, that all the fatigues, hardships, and difficulties to which 
he had been exposed during a long absence, were more than compensated by 
the pleasure he experienced in meeting his family in good health. 

Philadelphia then contained about 70,000 inhabitants. 
l\Ir. ELLICOTT made his report relative to the Florida line to the State 

Department in 1Soo, during the administration uf President ADAMS, in time to 
be communicated to the Senate at the December session in \Vashington. f-Ie 
suys in a letter to his brother JosErii, elated Philadelphia. ~Jarch 16, 1Sor, that 
the report was withheld from the Senate, and consequently no appropriation 
was made for his compensation; and that unless President ]EFFERSO:\', who 
succeeded ADA:,rs on l\farch 4, 1801, did not direct an ad,·ance, without an 
appropriation he would be in serious difficulties. No appropriation seems to 
have been made, much to his annoyance in a pecuniary point of view. This 
must have been the more annoying, when we take into consider:ttion the 
economical manner in which he !tad performed his duties. He had used his 
own astronomical and surveying instruments, and had refused to rent any 
house during his absence, but used the tents pro,·ided for the expedition. All 
of this was in marked contrast with the custom of ma1iy others in after years, 
none of whom performed their duties in a more admirable and :tccurate manner 
than he did. 

After 1\Tr. ELLICOTT had made his report, President ALl.\:'.IS permitted copies 
of the charts to be taken. and refused them to him when he was preparing his 
journal for publication; but afterwards, President ]EFFERSO::>r ordered them to 
be produced. During the last year of President ADA:'.IS' administration, war 
was talked of by his partisans, for the purpose of taking Florida from Spain. 
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ft was ceded to the Uniterl States by the treaty of I8I9, and ratified by the 
Senate in I 821. Louisiana \\'as ceded to the United States in I 803. ;\lr. ELLI

COTT refers to this in his journal. which he finallr completed in L111caster, 

Pa., in July, I803, after which it \\'as published, and is a ,·aluablc work of 
reference. 

In the said letter of .:'-larch 16, ISOI, ;\ft-. ELLICOTT refers to the exciting 
presidential contest in Congress, bet\reen .\ ll.\;\!S, jEFFERSON, and BURR. H e 
said that if the !louse had not made a choice. the Senate ,,·onlcl kn·e certainly 
appointed JA~IES Ross, a senator from Pennsyh-ania; but that if they had, he 
would have been an usurper, and \\'Oulcl ha,·c answered with his life for h is 
temerity. in less than fi,·e days. 

In 1802 ;\Jr. ELLICOTT remo,·ed from Philadelphia to Lancaster, l'a., ha\·
ing- been appointed secretary of the lancJ·otTice, by Go\'ernor ;\lcKEA:\' of 
Pennsylvania. I le continued in that office until rcmo\'ed by GO\·crnor S:\'\'nER, 

in rSo~. and then retired to pri,·ate life. 
September I, rSoS, he was elcctecl a member of the ~ational Institute of 

Paris. The population of Lancaster in ISIO \\'as about 5,000. It was the scat 
of go,·crnmcnt 11f Pennsyh·ania from I/99 to 1812. 

In the year I81I he \\'as commissionc:cl to rnn the northern boundary line 
of Georgia, and set out from Lancaster, Pa., on the first of july in that year. 
He was accompanied by his son JosEI'll. They embarked at Philadelphia for 
Charleston, S. C., and from tLerc proceeded to Sa,·annah and the nppcr 

country of Georgia . 
.After running the line, they returned by sea from Sa,·annah to New York, 

arri,·ing there :\fay 12, I8I2. They left that city for Lancaster on the 23d of 
that month. 

II is notes on Georgia, and the soul h generally, arc ,·ery interesting, and 
his obscnations on the politics of the time show that party spirit in lSI 1 was 
quite as ,·iolent as in after years. lie rcn·,arks that its prerugati,·e is to distort 
facts. and that true character \\'aS not to he sought for either am<~ng the feder
alists or democrats-" the one cm·ers with tar, and the other with gold leaf." 
He condemns the so-called ach•ncates of the French school of liberty, equality, 
and the rights of man, and says it is the "crl!nmon cant of e\·ery demagogue." 
He recalls the administration of General \\'A:-;rri:--:<;TO'\, 1789 to I797, as being 
conclnctccl in a "plain, honest and republican way, unaccompanied by the tinsel 
decorations of intrigue, gi,·ing a character to the Cnitcd States, which has 
c\·idcntly been Jeclining since the deviation from the path he marked out." 

September I, 1813, ANDRE\\' ELLICOTT was appointed professor of mat he
matics in the military academy at \\'est l'uint, and remo\·ed frum Lancaster to 
that place soon afterwards. 

In .:'-lay, ISIJ, he proceeded to ;\lontreal, by order of the government, to 
make astronomical ubsenations for carrying· into effect the sixth and seventh 



articles of the treaty of Ghent. In accordance therewith he erected a stone 
monument on the south shore of the St. Lawrence, in the Indian village of St. 
Regis, returning home the next month. During his residence at \Vest Point 
he devoted himself much to astronomy, which was his favorite study. I Ie and 
his family had many visitors and friends from New York, \Vest Point, and 
other places, and lived in the enjoyment of the pleasures of that beautiful 
location. 

· In li97 l\Ir. ELLICOTT rem::n-ked that the countl"y from the Susquehanna 
to the Patapsco had not improved in cultivation since 1770, and ascribed it to 
the system of slavery, and said of that institution, that it was wrong in a moral 
point of view, and to be condemned on the ordinary principles of justice. This 
was in accordance with the pri nci pies of Friends. 

In 1798 he remarked that it ·was a truth as well established as any mathe
matical deduction, that the arts, and sciences, and literature, are the pillars of 
civilization, and open the way to ease, plenty, and comfort, and without which, 
man must in a short space of time. occupy his primitive state of barbarism and 
ignorance; that it was no argument against the proposition to say that those 
acquirements are useless because a portion of mankind are rich and comfort
able without them, for they, in common with others, enjoy them. 

In his religious views, he was evidently influenced by the principles of 
Christianity, often expressing them in his writings. ln his many and varied 
tra,·els, he mentioned his gratitude to his Creator, for his presen'ation from the 
dangers to which he had been exposed. He also often referred to his family 
during his absence from home, with all the affection and love of a husband and 
father. Notwithstanding all his other varied talents, he did not possess those 
adapted to the acquisition of wealth, of which he had many opportunities to 
avail himself, had his genius led in that direction. In fact he advanced the 
interests of others rather than his own. This was particularly so with his 
brothers; he adyancecl their interest by the influence which his talents and 
acquirements ga\·e him, and also imparted to them his knowledge of the arts 
and sciences. His brother JOSEl'IT very properly acknowledged that influence 
by mentioning in his will, that the children of his deceased brother ANDREW 

should receive more than the other nieces and nephews of the testator, giving 
as a reason for making the difference, that it was through the introduction, 
recommendation, and instrumentality of his brother A)IDREW that he was 
placed in the business whereby he had accum!1lated the greater part of his 
estate. 

A~llREW ELLTCOTT departed this life at West Point, August 28, r82o, in 
the sixty-seventh year of his age. leaving his wife S .\RAII and nine surviving 
children. [n the obituary notice published in the newspapers of the day, it 
was stated that" he was one of the few men of our country, who at the period 
of his youth, bad made any considerable advance in the mathematical sciences. 



These he continu(!d to admire and culti\·ate during life, but to no particular 
branch was he so much den1ted as tn practical astronomy. li1 this he was 
preeminent, both in the expert use of instruments and the accuracy of his 
calcnlations, which were the result of his obscr\'ations. The reptltation which 
he gained for those t·are and peculiar acquirements, was e\·inced by the number 
and frequency of his appointments, both by indi\'idual States and by the United 
States, for the purpose of adjusting such boundary lines as depended on the 
most nice astronomical obsen·ations. \\'bile engaged in these, he did not fail 
to impro\·e the advantages which his travels presented of adding to the general 
stock of his knowl edge. 

·• The geography of our country in particular, is indebted to him for many 
interesting details and descriptions of its unfrequented parts, as well as for the 
most accurate adjustment uf th e relative situation of particular places. By his 
deatl1, science is deprived of a devoted admirer; the military academy of one 
of its best friends and most distinguished professors; society of a beneYolent 
and useful member, and his family of a kind and affectionate parent." 

SARA!! (BROWN) ELLICOTT, wife of . \NDRE\\' ELLICOTT, removed from 
\Vest Point to Shelby, Orl eans County, N. Y. She was born in Bucks County, 
Pennsy I vania. 

There were se\·era l families of that name, descended from a common 
ancestor, and they generally belonged to the Society of Friends. One of the 
family was jACOB BROWN, born in that county, May 9· '775· His parents 
belonged to the Society of Friends, and were related to the wife of .ANVREW. 

In after life he was one of the piuneers in the settlement of Jefferson County, 
New York, and engaged in the militia service as a general in the war of 1812, 

was appointed a major-general in the United States army, January 24, 1814, 

and distinguished himself in the battles ncar Chippewa, july 5, 1814, and ncar 
Niagara Falls, July 25, 18q. and at the siege of Fort Eric, September 17. 1814. 
lie succeeded t() the supreme command as general-in-chief, .:\lay 10, 1821, and 
died in \\rashington, D. C., February 2{, 1825. 

SARAH ELLIC'OTT died in Shelby, N.Y. in the year 1827. 

ANDRE\V and S.\RAH ELLICOTT had ten children, namely: 

1. ANDREW A. ELLICOTT, born November 1, 1776; married, in t Sor, SARAH \\'ILLIA~Is. 

2. GEORGE ELLICOTT. died young, :\larch 17, 1785. 

3· JANE J. ELLICOTT, born June 25, tj7S; married, first, THOMAS R. KFN:\EDY, in r802, and after

wards JOHN REYNOLDS, in r8q. 

4· MARY ELLICOTT, married NATHANIEL C. GRIFFITH. 

5· LETITIA M. ELLICOTT, married JoliN Buss, in 181g. 
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6. JOSEPH ELLICOTT, married ELIZA SHERMAN, in 1823. 

7· SARAH ELLICOTT, married HE NRY B.\LDWIN, in rSos. 

S. ANN E. ELLICOTT married OA\'ID B. DouGLASS, in r815. 

g. RACHEL B. ELLICOTT, married TRUMA N H. WooDRUFF. 

10. JOHN B. ELLICOTT, married HELEN GRIFFITH, in 1822. 

DAVID ELLICOTT, son of jOSEPH ~nd JUDITII ELLICOTT, was born 

December 26, 1756, married, in 1777· MARTHA E\'AKS, the sister of J osF.PII, 
JOHN, and LEWIS EvA~S, who respectiYely married AN:'\, LETITIA, and R .\ CIIEL 

ELLICOTT, the sisters of DA \'!D. DAVID and .l\I ARTHA resid ed on the Ellicott's 

Upper ~Iill tract. The ruins of his dwelling may yet be seeu, back of the 

family mansion. They had two sons and two daughters, namely: SARAH, 

ELIZABETH, JOSEPH, and Jorrr-:, who all died in infancy between the years 1780 

and 1785. One of them came to her death by the sting of a snake, which lay 
concealed in some \YOod that sh e had taken up in her arms. 

MARTHA was afflicted· with continued ill health, without its affecting hez· 

sufficiently to confine her to her room, but rendering her incapable of attending 

to hm1sehold affairs. Some of her neighbors seem to have misjlldged her, and 

to have thought that it would be better for her to attend to more than she did. 

\Vith the intention of carrying into effect their \'iews, they advised her mother

in-law, j UDITH ELLICOTT, to reprimand her, and impress upon her the necessity 

of attending to her family concerns. JuuiTII did so, and poor ~IARTHA made 

an effort accordingly, and took up her sewing. She becam e worse, and very 

soon afterwards died, much t o the sorrow and regret of j UD ITH, who preserved 

for many years the unfinished se,,·ing, \\'ith the needle and thread in it, declar

ing that she would never again so take another to task. MARTIIA died in 1790 . 
. All these troubles caused DAVID to become an eccentric ma11, and he appeared 

to take little or no interest in affairs around him. I Ie was embarrassed in his 
pecuniary affairs, and his right and title to his father's estate was sold by 'the 

sheriff of Anne Arundel County, and it was subsequently purchased by WIL

LIA~l E\'ANS ancl \VILLI A1I H.. GWINN. 

About the year 1787 he left Ellicott's Upper Mills without any one knowing 

in what direction he went, ancl nothing was heard of him for seven years. His 

brother BE~JA~II.N then found him. During all that time he had not been 

more than thirty miles from hi s home. He had been \'Cry sick for four years 

of the time, and when found, was about e ngaging in work at his trade as a mill

wright at some forge. 
I Ie \\'as a ,·ery mild man, and resembled his brother BENJA:'IIIN in disposi

tion and character. In 179-1- and 1795 he accompanied his brothers JOSEPII an<l 
22 
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BE:\'].\l\II=--, in surveying and laying out the Holland L:md Company's lands in 
Northern Pennsylvania, in what was called the Six Districts. It is related of 
him, that at this time he was very illy dressed, his shirt collar tied with a string. 
nu neckerchief, and the rest of his dress in character. He condemned much 
dress as being superfluous, but in three years afterw:~rds, when he was paid off 
in Pbilaclelphia, at six dollars per clay. he dressed elegantly, notwithstanding 
his former condemnation of it. 

In I 798 and I 799 be was engaged in sur\'eying the Holland Land Com
pany's lands in \\T estern ~e\\' York, in the south-western part uf the purchase, 
in company with his brother, BEXJA:'IIIN ELLICOTT, and EBEXEZER CAR\'. H e 
was subsequently recommended by his brother JosEPH to PAUL BUST!, the 
agent general of the ll ollancl Land Company, residing- in Philadelphia, to 
survey and lay out a road, and form a settlement on the company's lands in the 
Six Districts in Northern Pennsyh'ania. He remained in that employ until the 
year 1806. 

In the year I8o; he was in Philadelphia with his brother, J OSEPH ELLICOTT, 
and after settling his accounts with the company, proceeded o n to i\Iaryland, 
where he paid sundry debts. and that was the last t11at was known of him. It 
was afterwards said that there was a man by the name of ELLICOTT in .North 
Carolina, on the sea coast, making salt. 

His brother ]OSEI'H w:~s unremitting in his exertions to find out what had 
become of him, and it was said wrote to most of the post-offlces throughout 
the United States, inquiring about him. It was a subject that occupied his 
attention for many years afterwards, but all without avail; nothing was C\'Cr 
heard of him. 

JOSEPH ELLICOTT, son of josEPH and ] UDJTIJ ELLICOTT, was born on 
the first day of N 0\'em ber, 1760, and was never married. I-I e recei \'eel a com
mon school education in Bucks County, Pennsylvania, and was but fourteen 
years of age when his father removed from tbat county to illarylancl. r\ fter 
his fatber's death he lived in Baltimore in very necessitous circ um stances, and 
f01· a time taught school. In I 785 he accompanied his brother, ..:\;\'DRE\\' ELLI
COTT, in locating the western boundary of the State uf Pennsyh·ania. Thns 
was commenced the business of sun·eying, which became the princiiJal pursuit 
of his after life , his early lessons in suryeying h::n·inl-! been given by his b1·other 

AXDRE\V. 
In 17S9 he and his brother BE:\'"JA:IIIN accompanied tbeir brother, _,\xDRE\\' 

ELLICOTT, to Upper Canada, and proceeded to the west end of Lake Ontario, 

and from thence traversed the Canada side of the Niagara River to Lake Eric, 
with a view of determining tbe western boundary line of the State of New 
York, adjoining PennsylvaJJia, near where the tov:n of Eric is now situated. 
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It was on the occasion of traversing the Canada side of the River that he and 
his brothers first saw the Falls of Niagara. 

l-Ie was also an assistant of his brother ANIJREW in the suney of the City 
of \Vashington, soon after that city had been selected for the national capital. 
In 1791 he was appointed by TDIOTII\" PICKERIXG, then secretary of war, to 
run the boundary line between Georgia and the Creek Indians, and was very 
ill in Georgia with the yellow fever. .After completing the sun·ey in Georgia, 
he was employed by ~Ir. Cazenm·e to sun-ey the Holland Land Company's 
lands in :Northern Pennsyh·ania. 

About the year 1796 he and his brothers disposed of some wild lands they 
had become posscs:::ed of. and received merchandise in exchange. \Vith the 
stock of goods so obtained, the brothers replenished the store at their paternal 
home, Ellicott's Upper "Iills, which had been and still continued to be in the 
possession of their mother, JUDITH ELLICOTT. They appropriated the proceeds 
of the goods to the improvement of the property, and in 1798 the lands were 
re-surveyed and recei \"eel the legal name of " Fountainville," by which name 
they are known in the records of the land office at Annapolis in ~Iaryland_ 
They were called Fountaim·ille frum the beautiful fountain which played near 
the house, supplied by pipes from a neighboring spring on a high hill. JOSEPH 
ELLICOTT remained but a short time in busiuess \\'ith his brothers at Ellicott's 
Upper ~Iills. ln 1797 he was employed by the Holland Land Company, and 
lived with his brother, AXDRE\\" ELLlCOTT, at No. 16 i\orth Sixth Street, in 
Philadelphia. In the latter part of the summer of 1797 he came from Phila
delphia to Geneseo, in the State of New York, to attend a treaty with the 
Indians of that place, when the lands west of Genesee Ri,·t:r were purchased 
from them by ROBERT "!ORRIS, who sold them to the Holland Land Company. 
The treaty was concluded in September of that year. He came alone and on 
horseback by way of "rilkesbarre, Tioga Point, Bath, and Dansville, and 
returned to Philadelphia in the February following. He had in the meantime 
made arrangements to commence the sun·ey of the company's land in \Vestern 
New York, and while in that section of the State tra,·ersed and surveyed the 
north and north-western bounds of the !JUrchase. He left Philadelphia again in 
~Iay, 1798, for \V estern :New York, accompanied by his brother, DE:\'_[Al\IIX 
ELLICOTT, and EBE:\'EZER CARY, with the command of a large amount of 
money to defray the cost of the sun-eys. He came on horseback, the same 
route as before, passing by the way of Avon to Buffalo, where he arrived early 
in June. He est~tblishecl his headquarters for the season on the spot where 
the ~Iansion House now stands, on the corner of ~lain and Exchange Streets 
in the now City of Buffalo, but in the then comparati,·e wilderness. In making
those surveys, he saw from the face of the country that the route from the 
Atlantic to the western States was through \\'estern :New York. The fact 
"·as demonstrated by the Indian trails from Lake Erie to the Hudson, and 
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acted on in after years, by the construction of the Erie Canal and the New 
York Central Railroad. The history of the Holland land purchase in \\'estern 
New York is replete with historical notices of J OSEPH ELLICOTT, and from it 
seYcral of the details in this memoir arc taken. 

On .\pril IS, 179S, jA:'I!ES BRISB.\:-.IE and J OHN TI!O:\!l'S0:-.1 left Philadelphia 
with a supply of stores for ~Ir. ELLICOTT and the sun;eyors of the purchase. 
They came by the way of ~ ew York, Albany, the l\I ohawk Ri,·er, and \\• ood 
Creek, to Oswego, and thence through Lake Ontario in boats, to the mouth of 
Genesee Ri,·er, where they :uri,·ed on the 15th of ~fay. ~Jr. BRI SBAXE sepa. 
rated from :\lr. TIIO:\li'SO:'\ and went up the Genesee Ri,·er to \\'illiamsburgh 

with one boat loaded with stnres for the company. ~I r. TI-IO:'III'SO:--.- proceeded 
by the w::-ty of Queens ton to Buffalo with the balance of the stores. l\I r. BRIS-
13.\:'\E remained at \\-i l!iamsburgh-bctwecn the Genesee and 1\f ount :\I orris
until the following October, and then rcmoyed with the stores to what is now 
the ,-illage of Stafford, where an establishment was continued until January, 
1S00, the party consisting of JO~El'II ELLICOTT, BE:>:JA:'Il!X ELLICOTT, jAMES \V. 
STE\"E:\S, EBE:'\EZER CARY, and JA:'IIES BRl~BA:'\E. 

In :\larch, 1799, j(lSEPII and BE:\.T.DII:'\ ELLICOTT went to Philadelphia for 
the purpose of conferring with I ~AL"L I3t"STI, the general agent of the company, 
and arranging for a continuanc~ of the sun·cys. They returned the same 
spring. 1\Ir. ELLICOTT went to Buffalo, where he rem::-tinecl until the survey 
was completed in the fall of that year, and then came to Stafford. 

In January, 1Soo, he returned to Philadelphia for the purpose of nnking a 
report of the surveys. On the first day of No\'embcr, 1Soo, his birthday, being 
forty years old, he was appointed agent of the Ilolland Land Company, with a 
liberal salary, a grant of six thousand acres of land, and fi,·e per cent commis
sion on all sales made by him of the company's lands. In NoYember, 1Soo, 
~Ir. ELLICOTT left Philadelphia, and came by the way of ~ew York and Albany 
to Buffalo, where he arri,·ed in january, ISOI. and entered on the duties of his 
agency. He remained there a short time and then removed to Ranso m's 
Ta,·ern, in what is now called Clarence, where he opened an office ior the s::de 
of Holland Land Company's lands. In his letters written from this place, he 
sometimes called it "RansomsvJ!le," at others, "Sweetwater Farm," "Pine 
Gro,·e," and ''\\~est Genesee." At the :;ame time Buffalo was known as New 

.\msterdam and also as Buffalo Creek. 
joSEPH ELLICOTT was thus the first pioneer in the remo,·al of the descend

ants of jOSEl'II and jL"DlTII ELLICOTT from i\Iaryland to \\restern New York. 
From the best information to be obtained, it would appear that early in ISor, 
probably in January or February, :\Ir. ELLICOTT ftxcd his mind on Batavia as 
the most eligible spot for the land office of the Holland Land Company, and 
for building up a town. The first house built was by AnEL Ro\\-E, directly 
opposite the stone land office. It was a log house, and was called ''Rowe's 



Hotel." 1\Ir. ELLICOTT first proposed to call the village Bustiville or Bustia, 
after the general agent of the company. :\Ir. BusTI objected, and proposed 
calling it Elliwttsville. ~Ir. ELLICOTT then thought of calling it Tonawanta; 
but finally 1\Ir. Busn, in a letter dated Philadelphia, August 6, ISOI, named it 
Bata,·ia. In December, ISOI, there was completed a two story log building for 
the land office; it was of respectable dimensions, and was situated directly in 
front of the west wing of the dwelling-house erected by J USE PH ELLICOTT. In 
rear of it a kitchen or log house was erected for the accommodation of 1\Ir. 
ELLICOTT and his household. On being completed, this establishment was 
immediately occupied by JoH~ THOJ\II'SO~ as a boarding place, and 1\Ir. ELLI
COTT removed to it from Ransom's Grove in the spring of 1802. In the 
summer of that year, he built what was afterwards the east wing of hi~ dwell
ing-house, and moved the land office into it early in 1803, and tore clown the 
two story log land office. Batavia being in the County of Ontario, which then 
extended to the ~iagara Ri,·er and Lake Erie, and Canandaigua being the 
county seat, 1\fr. ELLICOTT, in I 802, procured a Ia w to be passed, dividing the 
county. All " Testern ~ew York west of the Genesee RiYer, was organized 
into the County of Genesee, and Batavia became the county seat. A court
house and jail were built for the new county by the Holland Land Company. 
Out of Genesee County were afterwards organized Niagara County, Erie 
County, Chautauqua County, Cattaraugus County, Allegany County, Orleans 
County, and "Tyoming County. 

The company, und er the direction of jOSEPH ELLICOTT, the local agent, 
also built grist-mills and saw-mills in different parts of the purchase, and loaned 
money to indi,·iduals for the purpose of opening stores for the accommodation 
of the settlers. The first store was opened by JA:\IES BRISDAXE, in ISo2, in 
Batavia. lie left New York with his goods on the 23d of April of that year. 
They came in a sloop to Albany, and from thence by way of the l\Iohawk, 
Lewiston and Buffalo to Batavia, where they arrived about the middle of ::\lay. 
In 1802 a post-office, called for a while Genesee Court-House, was established 
in Batayia, and on the recommendation of 1\Ir. ELLICOTT, J .\:\IES BRISI:ANE was 
appointed the first postmaster. On June IS, IS03, DA\'W E. EVA:\S came from 
~Iarylancl to reside with his uncle, JosErH ELLICOTT, as a clerk in the land 
office. In November, 1804, JOSEPII ELLICOTT \\'as appointed an elector of 
president and Yice-presiclent of the United States, it being the second election 
of President ]EFFERSOX. The New York State electors met in H uclson, early 
in December in that year. He started for H uclson the latter part of November, 
taking his nephew, DAYID E. E\'AXS, with him, and returned to Batavia in 
December. In 1805 RACIIEL EVAKS, afterwards RACHEL LOOJ\IIS, and ALICE 
EYANS, afterwards ALICE PEACOCK, came from .l\Iaryland to Ii,·e in Batavia 
with their Uncle ]OSEPII. The first printing press in Batavia was established 
in 1807. The first religious society in the village was the Congregational 
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Society, organized in 1807. Buffalo is indebted to the foresight and persever
ance of JOSEPH ELLICOTT for the cession by the Seneca Indians to the Holland 
Land Company of the land on which the City of Buffalo now stands; indeed 

all \Vestern New York is indebted to his methodical arrangement o[ the 
surveys and concerns of the company. I lis name will always be connected 
with its land records and titles. Scarcely a deed is give n or a mortgage fore
closed without a reference to the maps made by him for the company. J]e 

made the original suney of .:\ ew Amsterdam in t 80-t; its name was changed 
to Buffalo in 1812. One of the lots contain ed one hundred acres uf land, and 

was designated on the map as outer lot i-Jo. 10-J., which he afterwards, in the 
year 181 o. purchased from the company at ,,·hat would nnw be thoug ht the 
nominal sum of seven hundred and fifty dollars, but which was the then price of 

it. Its front is on :\lain Street, and it is bounded on the south by Swan Street, 

on the north by Eagle Street. and the eastern boundary is east of what is now 
called Spring Street. In the center of its front there was originally a cun·e CJr 

semicircle projecting beyond the westerly line ,,f .:'-bin Street. .i\lr. ELLICOTT 
intended that ultimately to be the site of his residence. It would ha,·e com

manded an uninterru?tecl view o[ :\lain Street in each direction, and \'icws 

through Eric, Church, ancl Niagara Streets, then called by :\Ir. ELLICOTT 
"Staclnitski, \ ·ollellhnven. and Schimmelpenninck r\yenues." I Ie thus early 

identified his interests witl1 those of Buffalo, ancl tl1rOugh his life entertained 
high anticipations of its destinies, though they c:-1.me far short of what has since 

been realized. lli s cardul guardianship of the locality commenced with his 
agency. His negotiations with \\'rLu.nr Jorr~SO:'\ and the Indians terminated 
in securing the mouth of Buffalo Creek as a part of the I Iollancl purchase, 
whereupon he congratulatecl :\Jr. C.-\ZEi{O\"E upon the great acquisition. In a 

letter elated June 2), lj9S, he says: "The building spot is situated about sixty 
perches !rom the lake, on a beautiful elevated bank about twenty-five feet 
perpendicular height abo\'e the surface of the water in the lake, from the foot of 
which. with but little labor, may be made the most beautiful meacJmys extend
ing to the lake, and up Buffalo Creek to the Indian line. From the top of the 
bank there arc few more beautiful prospects. Tl ere the eye wanders over the 
inland sea to the south-west, until the sight is lost in the horizon. On the 

north-west is seen the progressing settlements in Upper Canada, and south

westerly, with pruning some trees out of the way, may be seen the company's 

lancls for the distance of forty miles, gradually ascending, variegated with 

,·alleys and gently rising hills, until the sight passes their summit at the source 
o[ the "·aters of the ;\lississippi." In the history of the Holland land purchase 

it is stated that when .:'-Ir. ELLICOTT left the arduous duties of a suneyor, and 
settled down in the discharge of the duties of a local agent, his place was no 

sinecure, as the records of the land office abundantly show. H e was a ma11 of 
grc:tt industry, careful, systematic in all his business, and required of all under 
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his control a prompt and faithful discharge of their Yarious duties. His educa
tion was strictly a practical one: he was a good mathematician, a scientific 
suryeyor, a careful and able fiuancier. His ,·aluminous correspondence with 
the general agency at Philadelphia, and with the prominent men who were 
cotemporary with him, in reference to the business of the company, political 
measures, works of internal improvement, and public policy generally, indicate 
a good degree of talent as a writer, and enlarged statesmanlike Yiews. 

In the war of 1S1:! with Great Britain, :\Ir. ELLICOTT's letters to the agent 
general of the I Iolland Land Company, and to others, contain much informa
tion relative to the war and the movements of the army on the frontier. He 
did not himself Pngage in any of the active duties of the soldier, though his 
nephews, and several of those connected with the land office, did. After the 
burning of Buffalo, December, 30, 1 S 13, Bata,·ia became the headquarters and 
the final rallying point of small remnants of the army, and a stopping place for 
the fleeing, homeless, and houseless citizens of the frontier. The most Yaluable 
effects of the bnd office wc1c taken beyond the Genesee l{iyer, and the office 
was con,·erted into a hospital for the sick and wounded soldiers. ~Ir. ELLI
COTT recci,·ed the army officers into his house; private houses were thrown 
open, barns and sheds occupied; families that were separated in the hasty 
departure from Buffalo, became reunited in Bata,·ia. 

In 181S illr. ELLICOTT had completed the main builrling and the west wing 
of his residence, the cast wing ha,·ing been built in 1So2. He now lived in the 
enjoyment of his wealth, anJ in the height of his prosperity. In person :\Ir. 
ELLICOTT was tall, being six feet three inches in height. In youth he was of a 
spare habit, but about the age of forty became corpulent. He had a strong 
constitution, capable of much endurance, and enjoyed uninterrupted health for 
the greater portion of his life. He was possessed of fine conversational 
powers; when in the humor he was a great talker and convincing reasoner, and 
had a remarkable faculty for influencing the opinions of all with whom he 
ass()ciatecl. He was of a captious disposition, ami rescn·ecl and unpopular 
manners, and had warm friends. but many enemies. 

From rSoo to 1SrS he often visited his brother r\NDRE\\' and family, in 
Lancaster, Pa., and at \\rest Point; his mother, ]UDITII ELLICOTT, at Ellicott's 
Upper :\Iills; his cousins at Ellicott's iiiills, and his sisters, nieces and nephews 
and cousins in Baltimore. Those Yisits were always a great source of pleasure, 
both to them and to himself, and they contributed much to unbend his 
mind from the cares of business, and to renew its strength and vigor. .Jirs. 
:MARTHA E. TYSO::\, in her memoirs and recollections, says of him, that she first 
saw him in 1 So7; he was then on a Yisit to his mother. l\IARTIIA was at the 
time attending school in Baltimore, and was introduced to him at the residence 
of her uncle, ELIAS ELLICOTT, corner of Sharp and Lombard Streets, then the 
headquarters of all the relatives visiting that city. She thought him a remark-
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ably fine looking gentleman, tall. well prop0rtioned. and of a noble presence. 
He was dressed fashionably, in elegant broadcloth, and wore linen cimbric 
ruffles, plaited in the most approyed style, on the wristbands and bosom of his 
shirts. Possessing courteous manners, his appearance was altogether calcu
lated to please at the first glance, and in entering into conversation with him, 
this favorable impression was much augmented by the correctness of his 
principles, and the extent and variety of his information em nearly all topics of 
importance. He was particularly interesting, and the subject was a favorite 
one with him, on the privations he had undergone in \Vestern New York, in 
conducting the sun·eys for the Ilolland Land Company. She occasionally saw 
him during other Yisits he made to Maryland, but was more frequently in his 
company during his last ,-isit, in I822, when she sometimes met him at the house 
of her father, GEORGE ELLICOTT, and sometimes at Landscluwnc, the country 
seat of his cousin and her uncle. TIIO,\L\S ELLICOTT. one mile from Balti
more, but now in the city limits. He was also a frequent visitor at her house 
on Sharp Street, in Baltimore, she ha\·ing married i\ATI-L\~ TYSON in ISIS. 

About the year 1809 jOSEPH ELLICOTT contemplated building; a dwelling 
for himself on the semicircle portion of uuter lot 10-1-, which would haye been 
in the center of what is now ,\lain Street. The village authorities, howe,·er, 
put an cncl to his plans by running ,\lain Street in a direct line through the 
semicircle. He then gave up all idea of improving the lot, and determined to 
continue his residence in Batavia. 

No residence in \Vestern New York hac! more of the luxuries, comforts, 
and c01n-cniences of life, than that of JosErii ELLICOTT, in I3atavia. l-Ie was 
often visited by distinguished tra\·elcrs on their \\'ay to the falls of Niagara, 
and by distinguished men of the State, as well as by his relati,·es. friends, and 
neighbors, and by the people generally. Of his handsome furniture, the cele
brated musical clock was the ornament of the parlor that attracted the most 
attention from all the visitors, and he explained to them its curious mechanism. 
On one occasion, about the year ISIS, ELIL\BETH \\'ALI~ER, from England, 
an apprO\·ed minister of the Society ol Friends, accflmpanied by her tra\·eling 
companion, ,·isited him. Friends in those days did not exactly approve of 
music, but ELIZAUETII had in former years mo\·ed in that social circle in 
England which by no means clisapproyed of it. \\'hile they were quietly 
conYersing in his family circle, ,\lr. ELLICOTT made a significant gesture to one 
of his nieces, to set the hand of the musical clock to a certain tune, which was 
at once played. It may haYc taken ELIZABETII and her companion by surprise, 
but be that as it may, it is certain that the niece obscn-ccl them keeping- time 
with the music: the probJ.bility was that the tunc was so well played that they 
could not refrain from so acknowledging it. 

J\Ir. ELLICOTT's residence far surpassed that of his father at Ellicott's 
Upper ,\lills. } Ie and his household, ancl the other agents of the company, 
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including the surveyors and those engaged in the land office, were an impor
tant part of the respectable society in \\'estern New York. He was a strong 
ad,·ocate of the Erie Canal from its first inception in 1 SoS to its completion in 
r825. !lis correspondence with SIMEON DE\VITT, the surveyor-general of the 
State of New York, in the summer of rSoS, was of the greatest importance in 
locating the route of the canal in after years. He was appointed one of the 
first canal commissioners, in rS 16, and foresaw the great wealth it would bring 
to the Holland Land Company"s domain. Tt proved to be of great assistance 
to the settlers in paying for their lands, by giving them the means of transpor
tation of their farm products to good markets. 

In addition to the liberal salary and commissio:1s on the sales of the com
pany's lands, ~Ir. ELLICOTT had the privilege of taking those commissions in 
land at a low valuation, and not only selected the best of the lands, but selected 
them in all portions of the company's domain, in what is now Genesee, \Vyom
ing, Orleans, Niagara, Erie, Cattaraugus, and Chautauqua Counties. He 
located and surveyed the sites of future beautiful villages. In addition to the 
purchase by jOSEPH ELLICOTT of the one hundred acres of land in Buffalo, 
JOSEPII and BE:\'JA~IIN purchased for their joint account, February 29, I8I2, 
one hundred and twenty acres of land on the south side of Buffalo Creek, 
having a front of fi,·e thousand feet on the harbor and running back to Lake 
Erie, for the consideration of six hundred ·and eighty-one dollars and fifty 
cents. In addition to the lots purchased in Buffalo, josEPH purchased some 
twenty-five thousand acres of land in different portions of Western Ne"· York, 
including mill sites and future villages. He also made large investments in 
bank stocks, government loans, and other profitable personal property. His 
great wealth, and his desire to ad,·ance the interests of his nieces and nephews, 
caused their removal, from time to time, from their different homes in :\Iary
land to new and more desirable homes in \\'estern New York. 

An excellent portrait of him was painted about the year r82o, by l\Ir. 
TuTHILL, who had been the pupil, in London, of the celebrated artist, BEN

JAl\IIN \VEST. 
Tn the year rSrs the substantial and convenient stone land office was 

constructed. ~Ir. ELLICOTT continued to discharge lhe duties of his agency to 
the satisfaction of PAUL BUST!, the general agent in Philadelphia. The pro
prietors of the company in Amsterdam, in Holland, were also well satisfied. but 
the settlers on the purchase were not. The indebtedness on their land con
tracts had increased to such magnitude as to press heavily on them, and create 
fearful apprehensions as to the ultimate result. Talented settlers from the 
eastern States had purchased some of the lands, and there were those among 
them who wanted the agency themseh·es: others sought to influence the State 
Legislature against the company, because they were foreigners, and others 
wrote letters to prominent persons in different parts of the purchase, to influ-

23 
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ence the indebted settlers against the resident agent in Batavia. All these pro
ceedings had their effect, as it was intended they should, on the general agent. 
He made efforts to sell all the unsold lands to the State of New York, but 
without success, and was ev idently disappointed that he did not succeed; and 
being a federalist, while l\lr. ELLICOTT was a republican, thought that party 
inlluence was the cause of the failure. In after years the party then cal led 
republican was called democratic. ~Jr. B usn commenced a correspondence 
with the local agent in 18::!0, \\·hich resulted in requesting his resignation, but 
Mr. ELLICOTT, well knowing the cause of the request, declined it. lt was then 
demanded. Mr. ELLICOTT made an able defence of his position and his acts. 
1-Je claimed that none of the company's lands had paid so well, or been so 
quickly settled, as those under his charge in \Vcste rn .New York; that in 1820 

there was a population of eighty thousand on th e purchase; that the debts clue 
the company, secured on the land and improv eme nts, amounted to nearly five 
millions of dollars; that he had, from the resources drawn from the property, 
paid all the costs and charges of surveys. ope ning roads, taxes, and other 
expenses, and had from time to time remitted to the general agent more than 
sixty-three thousand dollars, being equal to the fi1·st cost of the land, es timating 
it at thirty cents per acre; and that there remained unsold I ,658,738 acres of 
Janel. He contended that those disaffected persons were hostile to the com
pany, and that the prices at which he held the lands were not too high , as was 
pro\·ed by the people settling on them in preference to other lands. lt may 
here be remarked that th<o debt due the company on the sold lands amounted 
to less than sixty-five dollars to each one of the constantly increasing popula
tion, and that the product of their labor on the land would, in less than ten 
years, free it from the debt, particularly as the Eric Canal was an almost 

accomplished fact. It was completed in about five years thereafter. 1\1 r. 
ELLICOTT again declined to resign. 

lt had been sixteen years since the firs t visit of .\Ir. and 1\lrs. BusT! to 
\\Testern New York, in 1805. They renewed that visit in 182I, arriving at .\Jr. 

ELLICOTT's house early in July in that year, accompanied by 1\Ir. VANDER 
KEMP, Mr. Busn's private secretary. Cordial relations were soon re-estab
lished, and these two men, \\"ho had so long guarded th e interests of the Holland 
Land Company as the general and local agents, came to a mutual und erstanding. 
This was that l\lr. ELLICOTT should form a company of capitalists to buy all 
the unsold lands, and unpaid debts on the sold lands, and in the meantime 
JACOB S. OTTO, of Philadelphia, should succeed as the resident agent of the 
company in Batavia. Accordingly 1\Ir. ELLICOTT retired from the office in 
October, I82I. 1\lr. OTTO generally retained the sub-agents in office as well as 
those engaged in the land office. 

During the latter part of I 82I Mr. ELLICOTT was engaged in corres
ponding with his cousin, THOMAS ELLICOTT, of Baltimore, to induce capitalists, 
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ami his relatives in that city. to unite with him in the purchase of the lands. 
Efforts were also made with parties in New York for the same object. The 
efforts in New York came near being successful, but i\Ir. ELLICOTT relied 
mostly on Baltimore . Early in January, 1822, he and his brother BENJAMIN, 
accompa nied by their confidential friend, \VrLLIAi\I PEACOCK, of l\layville, 
N. Y., took their departure from Batavia to Baltimore, through the then wilds 
of Pennsyh·ania. Arri,·ing in Philadelphia, ~Jr. ELLICOTT had some modifica
tion of his former arrangement with ~Ir. Busn, by which it was agreed that 
he was to have the unsold land at fifty cents per acre, on liberal terms of pay
ment. Proceeding on their journey, they arrived in Baltimore the latter part 
of January. and were very cordially recei,·ed by their friends and relatives. 
i\Ir. ELLICOTT soon found that all his expectations as to the purchase of the 
lands at that low rate, were to be disappointed. He appeared to be more or 
less disquieted and unsettled. ~lr. BusTI required a decision as to the offer 
he had made, but .\Jr. ELLICOTT did not reply. i\Ir. OTTO, the agent in 
Batavia, requiring some reference to the correspondence between i\Ir. BUST! 
and .\Jr. ELLICOTT, found that the letter-books were not in the office, and 1\Ir. 
BusT! wrote to 1\Ir. ELLICOTT in Baltimore, requiring their surrender. l\Ir. 
ELLICOTT refused to surrend er them. l\lr. Busn then wrote his last letter to 
.\Ir. ELLICOTT, dated i\Jarch 1 s. 1822, and directed to him in Baltimore, review
ing in severe terms their intercourse relative to the unsold lands, and express
ing much dissatisfaction as to the non-delivery of the letter-books, and recalling 
all the propositions he had made as to the unsold lands. Thus the proposed 
sale was terminated, and all intercourse ceased. After the death of l\lr. Busn, 
in I82-t, i\Ir. \ rAN DER KE:\IP became the general agent. After the death of 
.\lr. OTTO, in 1827, .\Jr. VA:\ DER KE:\IP appointed DAVID E. E\'AN"S as the local 
agent in Batavia, under whose administration most of the lands were solei. 
After his resignation in 1837, his successor, PETER ]. VAN HALL, sold the 
remainder. Those letter-books sened a useful purpose in after years, in 
compiling the respective histories of \Vestern New York and the Holland land 
purchase, and were subsequently deposited in the Buffalo Historical Society.* 
i\lr. ELLICOTT was proverbially sensitive against incurring debt, or assuming 
responsibility in company with others over whom he could not have full 
control, and for that reason resigned his position as one of the Erie Canal 
commissioners. ln relation to the purchase of 1.6;8.738 acres of the unsold 
lands of the Holland Land Company, the debt of eight hundred and twenty
nine thousand dollars, at fifty cents per acre, would not, on the proposed terms 
of credit, have been too heavy for him alone to have assumed, considering the 
near completion of the Erie Canal, and the constantly increasing sales of the 
land. Had he become the purchaser, his profits on the sales would have been 

* llluch of this memoir is made up from Turner's history of the Holland purchase. 



at least five millions of dollars , and perhaps double that sum. It was wisely 
ordered not to be so. j OSEPH and BE~JA:IIIN had already made many judicious 
selections of lands, and no family history can show such unexampled results as 
were realized from those selections. 

After the failure of th e object he had in visiting Baltimore, .;\lr. ELLICOTT 
continued his Yisit to his immediate relatives, and spent so me days at Ellicott's 
Upper ;\fills, the home of hi~ younger years , and perfected plans for his sister, 
R ACHEL E\'ANS, and his nephew, LEW IS E. E\'A~S. to remove to Batavia, N.Y. 
In the month of August. IS::!::!, he left Baltimore for his home in Batavia. 

During the latter part of 1823 he was engaged in making his will. His was 
now no longer an active and busy li fe, as wh en he was in the Janel office, and 
he by no means enjoyed th e quiet and easy tim es he had in his comfortable 
hom e. They but sen·ed to increase and confirm the ill-health which so 
often affected him. Early in 1824 he trayeJed to MayYille, N. Y., and then 
to Paines,·ille, in Ohio, and 1\Iead,•ille and Pittsburg, in Pennsylvania, in 
company with hi s nep hews, .-\NDREW A. ELLICOTT and LEWIS E. EYANS. From 
Pittsburg they returned to Batavia, but he was little, if any, improved in health. 
November, 18::!5, he went to ~ew York, and was accompanied by Dr. JOHN B. 
CoTES, his nephew, j oSEPH ELLICOTT, Jr., his nephew , DAVID E. E\'ANS, 
EBE::\FZER ~In.:, and judge ~IXON. A packet boat was charte red at .Albion, 
in Orleans County, to convey the party to Albany. Passing down the canal , 
he would give his attenda nts minute and interesting details of its history, the 
part he had taken iu it, and com·erse upon general topics with his former 
cheerfulness. Arriving in New York, he remained there for several months 
under medical treatment, and hopes were entertained that his health would 
impro\·e, but it did nut. Physical infirmity increased upon him until the month 
of August, 1826, and un the 19th of that month he died, in the sixty-sixth year 
of his age. A few months after his death his remains were brought to Batavia, 
and with those of his brother B ENJA'IIIN, whi ch were brought from Williams
ville, ~ - Y .. were laid to rest in the village cemetery in BataYia. c\ monument 
thirty-two feet in height, constructed from a superior quality of the Lockport 
limestone, and surrounded by an iron railing, was erected over their graves. 

After the death of j OSEPH there was found, enclused in one of his valuable 
papers, a l()ck of beautiful bro wn hair, evidently that of a lady much younger 
than himself. \\'hose it was, is no t kn o wn. It may have bee n, that with his 
great wealth he often thought of the purer joys of married life. It is remark
able that the human hair shou ld be so indestructible. j OSEP II ELLI COTT died 
in 1826; the hair must haye been in his possession at least four years pre,·ious 
to his death; yet, after a lapse of sixty years, it has the same appearance as 
when he laid it so carefully away. 

An interesting memoir of j OSEPH ELLICOTT, written by his grand nephew, 
Professor ELLICOTT EVAXS, of Hamilton College, Clinton, ::\. Y ., was read by 
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him before the Buffalo Historical Society, D ecember 26, 1864, and is deposited 

among the archives of that society. 
The will of J OSEPH ELLICOTT is dated D ece mber 21, 1823, and is a well 

considered document. H e made subsequent codicils to it, the last being dated 
l\larc h 16, 182 5. H e devised considerable of his estr.te to his sisters, but the 

most of it to his ni eces and nephews, and much of it to his grand-nieces and 

nep he ws, giving to each of the gra nd-nieces and neph ews, sixty in number, equal 
to one hundred and eighty-five ac res of lan d, with a sufficient sum of money to 

improve it. Th e land was mostly in the counties of Eric, Genesee, Orleans, 
alld Niagara, and \\"as some of the richest and most desirable in \\7 estern New 

York, particularly that in Niagara County. It was set off to the devisees 
according to its value, some getting more than one hundred a nd eighty-five 

acres, and so me less. His whole esta te at the time of his d ea th, amounted to 
five hundred thousand dollars, b ut in after years th e lnnd greatly in creased in 

value, parti c ularly th e land in Buffalo, N. Y., and especially that on the sout h 

side of Buffa lo Creek or harbor. l\Jost of his fnrming lnncl in \\'estern New 
York increased from seven to se ,·enty-five dolbrs per acre. 

BENJA~IlN ELLICOTT, son of jOSEPH and j UD ITI-I ELLICOTT, was born 

twin with his s ister RACHEL, Apri l 17, 1765. In his yo unger clays he r es id ed 
at Ellicott's Upper l\Iills, and wns never married. 

ln 1789 he accompanied his b r others, A:'\DREW and J osEPH ELLICOTT, to 

Upper Canada, on th e survey to d e termine the \V estern boundary of th e State 

of New York, adjoining Pennsylvania. 

Jn 1790 he assisted his brother, ANDREW ELLICOTT, in locating the true 
lin e between the PIIELPS and G ORH.UI purchase, and the Livingston 1 nclian 

L essee Company. which line passes through Seneca Lake to the east of the 
vi llage of G e neva. 

In 1794 and 1795 he accompa ni ed his brother, j oSEPH ELLICOTT, in survey

ing and laying out th e Hollnncl Lnncl Compnny's lands in north-western Pcnn

sy h ·ania , in what was ca lled the Six Districts; and in 179S to \\Teste rn New 
York, as o ne o f th e assistant s u rveyors of the I 1 lllland Land Company's bnds, 

and s urv eyed much of the south-western part of the purchase. Being encamped 
o ut for weeks in the woods, h e enco untered many hardships and privations. 

From time to time he wrote le tters to his brother J osEPI-1, the principal sur
,·eyor, reporti ng the progress of the suneys. ln one of those letters, dated at 
his camp. twenty-one and a half miles north of the Pennsylvania line, J lily 29, 
1799, he thus describes a t o rnado o n the .r\llcghnny Rive r: "\Vhile on th e 
south side of the A lleghany we had smal l showers almost e \·ery clay, but after 

crossing the river no ra in fell ti ll the 25th. f was at the vista in order to see 

if th e cu tting was in the right direction. The thunder sounded from a clistallce, 



the clouds ascended, and I saw through the instrument the tre~s bend on the 
mountains to the north, at the distance of four miles, but the view soon became 
obsc ured. I n0w prepared to recei,·e the storm; stripping from the hemlock 
the bark that had enclosed it for ages, I placed it against an old log and crept 
und er, by which time the rain came in torrents, th e lightning flashed, thunder 
roared incessant; wind tearing from the sturdy trees their boughs, and dislocat
ing others that had stood for years past, as if war had lJeen clcclarecl against 
the forest. At last th e lightning ceased to glare, the thunder to sound terrific , 
and rain to fall in such abundance. I now crept out of my obscure but se rvice
able tenement, and cast my eyes along the vista to the north, and saw the 
mountain smoke with the late deluge. l1·eturned to camp, distant one mile. 
The surface of the mountain was covered \Yith water, foaming down every 
crevice in cascades, till it found rest in the valleys below. Xo part of the 
world can boast of a purer air than this place. The camp is at present on the 
top of a high hill or mountain, ncar a good spring." 

In June, 1803, the IIolland Land Company ha\'ing so far completed the 
court-house at I3ata\·ia as to admit of holding the courts, the courts of Genesee 
County were duly organized june q, 1803, and the first judges ol the courts of 
commo n pleas we1·e EZRA PLATT, JOH-"' 11. JO:\ES, and BENJ.Ul!N ELLICOTT. 

BENJA~lli'> ELLICOTT was a man of sc;ence and an accornpl1shed sun·eyor 
and draftsman. He continued in the sen·ice of the llolland Land Company in 
\Vestern Xew York, under his brother josEPH, nearly all the time from 1797 
until the year 1821, often engaged in the acti\·e duties of surveying and making 
the maps of the surveys. 

ln addition to those lands on the S<> uth side uf Buffalo Ri\·cr and in 
Xiagara County, owned jointly by himse lf and his brother JnsEPII, he also 
selected other valuable lands in Xiagara County, and selected in Buffalo an 
entire square of land bounded by th e Terrace, Fr;1nklin, Seneca, and P earl 
Streets, containing about one acre and a half of land. Also twenty-four acres 
of land bounded by the Terr:1.cc and \Vater Street, Evans Street and the Pea
cock Slip, known as outer lots ::\os. 2, 3· and ). through which the Evans Ship 
Canal was constructed in 1832. and through which the Erie Canal passes. The 
two last parcels were deeded to him April 2, 1810, by the Holland Land Com
pany, the first for the consideration money of three hundred and twenty 
dollars, and outer lots Nos. 2, 3. and 5 for the consideration money of one 
hundred and ninety-four dollars and se\·enty-two cents, and the lot on the 
corner of Pearl and Court Streets was deeded to him ..\lay 6, 1811, for th e 
consideration money of eighty dollars. All those were the prices of the lots at 
the time they were conyeyed. The unprecedented rise of real estate in Buffalo 
made the three sisters of BENJA:'IIIN, A:\':\', LETITIA, and RACIIEL EVANS, very 
wealthy, and became quite a competence for their children and grand-children. 
The before-m cntioned square was probably selected for his residence and garden, 
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as it was rich and dry, and laid quite high above lots Nos. 2, 3, and s. which were 
in front of It, and which would have made excellent meadow land for the house 
and garden. The house would have fronted on the Terrace, from which was a 
beautiful \·iew of Lake E1·ie, now entirely obstructed by extensi\·e business 
establishments and large grain elevators, the latter not even thought of in I\Ir. 
ELLICOTT's life time; although the principle of them, as applied to flouring
mills, was well understood by him. 

From December 7. I817, to ~larch 4, 1819, BENJA:IIIX ELLICOTT represented 
the district of \\~estern New York in Congress, and was succeeded by .ALBERT 
H. TRACY. After his return from Congress he was mostly in the ccmpany of 
his brother JOSEPH. They Ji,·ed together in Batavia, and often conversed 
about the Erie Canal, and the future prospects of the Holland purchase. So 
time went on 11ntil JOSEPH resigned the ageucy of the company, and then they 
consu !ted together on their project of purchasing all the unsold lands of the 
company. 

In February, 1821, BENJAJ.\IIN ELLICOTT was again nominated as the repub
lican candidate for Congress, in opposition to ALBERT H. TRACY, the Clintonian 
candidate. Tbe then republicans were afterwards called democrats. The 
election took place in the spring, and Mr. TRACY was elected by nineteen 
majority, in the district then composed of the counties of Chautauqua, Niagara, 
Erie, Genesee, Livingston, Alleghany, and Cattaraugus-those co unti es com
prising the twenty-second congressional district of the State of New York. 
ln the year 1822 the brothers determined to visit their friends and relatives in 
l\Iaryland, and were accompanied by WILLIA:•! PE:\COCK, who had married 
their niece, ALICE E\'ANS. They returned to Batavia in September, 1822. 

After their t·eturn from Baltimore, BENJA:O.IIN visited his friends in ~Iayville, 
Chautauqua County, New York, and while there a most excellent portrait of 
him was painted by I\Ir. TUTHILL 

It was also during his sojourn there, being sixty-one years of age, that he 
contemplated entering into a matrimonial alliance with a most estimable lady, 
much younger than himself; but when it came to the crisis, he evidently did 
not want to marry, and she as e\·idently did not care to have wealth, when the 
marriage would not have been congenial on account of the disparity of age. 

After the death of jOSEPH, in 1826, BEXJAl\I!N went to live with his nephew, 
LEWIS E. EVANS, in \Yilliamsville, Erie County, New York, and departed this 
life at the residence of his nephew, December 10, 1827, in the sixty-third year 
of his age; his nephew was ill at the time and only survived his uncle one 
week. 

The remains of BEXJA1!IN ELLICOTT were buried in the grave-yard at 
\Villiamsville, but in the year 1849 they were removed to Batavia, and laid by 
the side of his brother JOSEPH; the same monument commemorates both their 
memones. 
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BENJAMIN ELLICOTT was of an amiable disposition and a philosophical 
turn of mind, plain in his habits, and \'ery economical in his expenditures. He 
left no will, and his large estate was inherited by his sisters and the children of 
his brother ANDRE\\'. 

I lis personal estate amounted to thirty thousand dollars, and his real estate 
to about three hundred thousand dollars. 

!lis heirs at Ia w were his sisters, .Axx EVANS, LETITIA EYAl"S, and RACIIEL 
EVAJ\S, each having a fourth part; the other fourth part was divided into nine 
parts, being to the children of his deceased brother r\l"DRE\\", \'iZ: AKDRE\\' A. 
ELLICOTT, ]AXE I. REYKOLDS. MARY GRIFFITII, ANN E. DouGLASS, RACIIEL B. 
ELLICOTT, LETITIA "I. Buss, J OSEI'H ELLICOTT, SARA II BALD\\'IN, and J OI-IN 
B. ELLICOTT. 

,\~~ ELLICOTT, daughter of J OSEI'll and J UDITH ELLICOTT, was born 

D ecember 3, 1758, married j osEPH EvANS in the year 1777· They lived in 
l\laJ·y lancl, on his larg-e tract of Janel called" Limestone Valley·· on the Patapsco, 

in Baltimore County, one mile above Ellicott's Upper ~Iills. 

He was very proficient in hi s business as a millwright, and built a mill and 

a comfortable residence on the property. 
Their home was the pleasant resort of all their friends ancl relatives from 

both the Uppe r and Lower ~lills, as well as from Daltimorc, and prior to 1815 
was a place of great beauty. It was approached by the ordinary roaus of that 
period, and their visitors generally came on horseback, carriages being rarely 
used in those clays. The road from Ellicott's Lower ~Iills was near the side 
of the Patapsco, ancl very pleasant in the summer, passing through thick woods 
of large trees. :'II rs. ~lARTIIA E. TrsoN, in her written reminiscences of a 
visit there, says: ""Iy mother occasionally visited our cousins, the wife and 
daughters of josErii Ev.-\:'\S; sensible, agreeable, and pleasant persons. They 
li,·ed about a mile abo\'C the LTpper :\fills, very near the Patapsco, in a situation, 
at the time of which l write. of seclusion, wildness, and beauty. The Balti. 
more and Ohio Railroad has since passed so near the spot as to break up its 
seclusion, and rob all its surroundings of their rural charms. I was fond of 
\' isiting our cousins in their retirement, and whenever my mother went there 
I petitioned her to be one of her party. \\' c al\\'ays went on horseback, and 
sometimes my father would accompany us ; at other times a servant was our 
attendant. 

"The business engagements of J osEPH E\'.-\:--'S called him frequently from 
home, so that J rarely saw him. li e was very hospitable and friendly in his 
manners. and his family lived in neatness and comfort. A garden filled with 
an unusual quantity of plants, shrubs, and flowers, lay in front of the dwelling. 
Jn the center of the garden was a rustic summer-house with seats inside, and 
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overgrown with honeysuckl es. 1 loved to sit beneath its shade to watch the 
humming-birds as they sipped th e sweets from the fl owers, and afterwards flew 
away to their nests in th e trees of an adj o ining wood; a nd a lso to listen to the 
murmurs of the river as it flowed gently by to mix its waters with those of the 
Chesapeake Bay, at the head of th e tide." 

"The sisters of NANCY EYANS, my cousins, LETITIA and RACHEL EVANS, 
had been widows fur some years when I first became an occasional visitor at 
their houses, which was after th ey lef t the country and resided in Baltimore. 
They resembled her closely in appearance, so that 1 was in the habit of mis
taking the one for the other. All o f them were estimabl e women; pleasing 
and intelligent in conversation, and of modest, unassuming mann ers. In person 
they were of medium stature, de li ca te ly formed, with small features, and a n 
agreeable expression of countenance. They all wore the costum e of th e 
Friends." 

In this attractive home ANN besto wed great care on the ed ucation of her 
children, d evoting all he r le isure time to th em, and aided by th e good collec
ti on of books that her husband had made. So well had she educated her 
daughters t o adorn th e home life, that when in one of th e visits of JOSEPII 
ELLICOTT to his moth er , jUDITH ELLICOTT, of Elli cott's Upper Mills, he men
tioned to he r the want of two of hi s ni eces t o take charge of hi s home in 
Batavia, she advised him to take ALICE, the daughter of ANN, as the most 
suitable of all her grand-daughters; he conseq ue ntly took ALICE and her 
cousin RACHEL, the daughter of L ETITIA, with him in ISos . Bnt they were 
too attractive to stay with him very long; in a very few years A LICE married 
\VILLIAl\1 PEACOC K, and RACHEL married CHAUNCEY L OOMIS. ANN's daugh
ters, 1\'I ARTI-IA, SARAII, and ELIZARETH and her son B ENJAiv!IN also subse
quently went to Batavia, and in the year rS 19 j OSEPH and ANN th emse lves 
sought a home in \\Testern New York, aniving in J\layville, October 28, 1819. 
They finally settled nea r Northville, in north-weste rn P ennsy lvania, at the 
mills near North East, and near the south-western bounds of Chautauqua 
County, New York, on a farm. Th eir son, j osEPH E. EVANS, remain ed at the 
homestead on the Patapsco, in l\laryland. 

Soon after their settlement in th eir new hom e, j OSEPH EVANS return ed to 
see to his affairs at his olcl home, and diecl th ere in rSzo. He was interred in 
the family burial ground at Ellicott's Upper Mills. 

After the removal of their son, J osEPH E. EYANS, to the mills and far m 
near North East, f'a., the property in Maryland was sold to th e Messrs. Ely, 
the form er neighbors of the family, and was called "Elysville." A cotton 
factory was afterwards erec ted on it, and it was then called A lberton. 

A NN E VANS subsequently removed to a fine farm east of a nd near Lewiston, 
N. Y., near those occupied by her daughters, ;o.Jrs. LYON and l\Irs. GOODWIN. 
Her family consisted of her daughter j UDITH, who never married, the chi ldren 
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of her deceased daughter, :\lARY 1\ N" WAYS, and 13ENJA:'IIIN \VAYS, their 
father. 

She resided there in the enj oyment of th e ample wealth she inherited as 
one of the heirs-at-law of her brother, BEXJA:'-IIN ELLICOTT, and as one of the 
devisees of her brother, JoSEPH ELLICOTT, and departed this life, after a short 
illness, October 22, 1840, in the eighty-second year of her age. 

JOSEPH and ANN (ELLICOTT) E\'ANS had nine children, namely: 

1. MARTHA EVANS, married DAVID GooDWIN. 

2. JOSEPH E. EVAXS. born in 1778; married, first, ANN WATERS, and afterwards, HARRIET BowEN. 

3· ALICE EVANS, born July 30, 1780; married WILLIAM PEACOCK, October 3, 1807. 

4· JUDITH EYANS, died, unmarried, April 21, 1843. 

5· MARY ANN EVANS, married BEXJAmN '.IVAYS. 

6. BENJAMIN EVANS, married SusA:'-1 SHIPPEY, in 1822. 

7· SARAH EVANS, married AsAHEL LYON. 

8. JOHN EVANS, died young. 

9· ELIZABETH EVANS, married AsAIIEL LYON. 

LETITIA ELLICOTT, daughter of JOSEPH and jUDITII ELLICOTT, was 
born in Bucks County, Pennsyh-ania, November 19, 1762. She accompanied 
her parents in their remoyaJ to Ellicott's Upper Mills, .Ann e Arundel County, 
.\Iaryland, in December, 1775. She married JOHN EVANS in the year 1778, he 
being in his nineteenth and she in her fifteenth year. They had a large wed
ding in her father's house. 

JOHN EVANS was the second son of \VI LLIA:\1 and .\lARTHA (HO UGH) EVANS, 
and was born in Bucks County, Pennsyh-ania, March 8, 1758, and was connected 
with the family of BENJAl\IIN \\'EsT, the celebrated painter, through his mother, 
who was the daughter of JosEPH and ELIZ.\ HouGH. 

JoHN EVANS and his brothers and sister removed from Bucks County, 
Pennsylvania, to Anne Arundel County, l\Iaryland, at the same time and with 
the family of their father's friend, JOSEPH ELLICOTT, the father of L ETITIA, in 
whose house they lived. 

JoHN and LETITIA EvANS resided near Ellicott's Upper .\Iills, in Baltimore 
County, where their son \VrLLIAl\I was born. The dwelling is now in ruins. 
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In I783 they removed to Montgomery County, Maryland, and ]OHN 

departed this life l\Iay 6, I 792, in the thirty-fifth year of his age, leaving six 
children surviving, all very young. 

At this period, \VILLIAM, the eldest son, was only in his fourteenth year. 
On him and his mother depended the support of the infant family. Often 
would they take produce of the farm to the market in Georgetown, D. C., 
leaving home before daylight and returning late in the evening. Their nearest 
neighbor was a large landed proprietor nam ed .ACKLAND, whose family was 
very kind to them. Such were the requirements for \VILLIA:'II's services that he 
~carcely received any school education, nor did the younger children receive 
very much, but all were instructed by. their mother in religion and in filial 
duty and love to their parent, and often was that love and duty manifested to 
her in after life. · 

LETITIA EYANS, having se~tled the affairs of the family in Montgomery 
County, removed in the ye:1r 1802 to Ellicott's Upper Mills, and in I803 to her 
son \VILLIA:\r"S house, on the Frederick road two miles from Baltimore. In 
I8I3 she removed to Baltimore. 

Four of her children were now married, and her family consisted of herself 
and her daughters l\IARTHA and LETITIA. In I815, LETITIA, the daughter, 
died, and after the appointment of her son \VILLIA J\i as flour inspector in I 821, 

she and MARTHA sojourned in his family. In I827 her daughter, A;-;rN E. 
HESTON, removed to Batavia, and l\Irs. EVANS alternately visited Batavia and 
Baltimore. 

In 1829 she again lived in Baltimore, and on July I I , I832, accompanied by 
her son \VILLLUI and daughter MARTHA, she took her dep:1rture for the City 
of Buffalo, N. Y., as her permanent residence. This rem ova l was in conse
quence of her interest being identified with that of Buffal o, the most of the 
large real estate which she inherited from her brothers, j OSEPH and BENJA!IIIN 
ELLICOTT, being in that city, and her ship canal property requiring constant 
attention. 

In the year I835 she and her son \VILLIA!II commenced the building of 
the two large dwelling-houses on the east side of \Vashington Street, south 
of Eagle Street, in the City of Buffal o, whi ch were completed in the spring 
of IS36, when they moved into them, and continued in the occupancy of them 
during the remainder of their lives. It was in her new residence that she 
enjoyed all the comforts that wealth and affectionate children and grand
children could contribute, and her house was a home for all her descendants 
when they came to see her. She had not long lived in it before she was called 
upon to part from the society of her daughter MARTHA, who had always lived 
with her. This was on th e occasion of the marriage of MARTIIA to SA!IIUEL 
CAREY, in June, I837, directly after which, SA:\IUEL and ~IARTIIA left for Balti
more, where they lived until after the death of LETITIA. LETITIA continued to 



reside in Bufblo, her daughter, R ACHEL LOOM IS, being with her. She occa
sionally Yisited her dau g hter, AN.\' E. H ESTON, and enjoyed the daily visits of 
her son \YI LLIA:-.1, until his death in !\larc h, 1840. 

Soon after this her own health began g radually to fail, until early in 1841 , 
when she became confin ~d entirely to her roo m. She departed this life in the 
presence of all her surYiving children, on June 4, 1 S .. .p, in the se\·enty-ninth 
year of her age. 

JOHN and LETITIA EVANS had six children, namely: 

1. \VJLLJA:-.1 E\'ANS, born December 3, I778; married MARGARET RANDALL, January 8, 1807. 

2. RACHEL EVANS, born November I:!, 17So; married CHAUNCEY Loo~u s, in 1810. 

3· LEW IS E. E\'ANS, born December IO, 1782; married MIRIA~I HuNT, October 29, I8o7. 

4· ANN EVANS, born February 20, I786; married JosEPII HESTON, January I, 1807. 

S· MARTHA E\' ANS, born June I3, 1789; married SAMUEL CAREY, June 22, I837· 

6. LETITIA EVANS, born May I9, 1792; died, unmarried, September IS, I815. 

RACHEL ELLICOTT, daughter of JOSEP H and j UDITH ELLI COTT, was 
born t"·in with BENJAmN, April 17, 1765, and married L EW IS EVANS, Apri l 5, 
1787. They resided at Ellicott's Cppe r ;\I ills, a nd in 1 So1 remm·ed to l\Iont
gomery County, :\laryland, and returned to the Upper :\Iill the ensuing year. 
In 1810 they lived in her house near the fa mily mansio n, the mansion being 
then occupied by DAVID :\l cGREGOR, J UDITII ELLICOTT having di ed th e pre
cedi ng year. RACIIEL EVANS remo,·ed to Baltimore in 1812. In 1827 she 
removed to Batavia, N. Y., accompanied by t he infant da11ghters o f her 
deceased daughter. H AN;-..'AH GWINl\', and conti nu ed to reside there. 

LE\\"IS E\'A:\S died before hi s wife, and was buried in the family burying 
ground at the Upper l\Iills, by the side of hi s daughter H ANNA H. 

RACIIEL E\'ANS inherited a large estate, principally located in th e City of 
Buffalo, from he r brot hers, JOSEP II and B ENJA::IIIX ELLICOTT. She de parted 
this life in Batavia, N. Y., April 1, I851, \\'ithin s ixtee n days of be ii)g eighty
six years of age. 

In her obituary notice, published in the Spirit of t!te Times, in Batavia, it 
\\'as stated that she ''\\'as a member of the Society of Friends, and through her 
long life maintained a character disting11ishecl for purity and sound discrim
inating judgment. Possessed of an ample fortune 1 and thoroughly imbued 
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with a philanthropic spirit, her house was the home of unostentatious benevo
lence, and the poor she never sent empty away. 

"In 1849 she purchased a small lot adjoining our ,·illage cemetery, and 
caused to be erected upon · it, at her own expe nse , to the memory of her 
brothers, jOSEPH and BE::-.r]Al\IIN, one of the most magnificent and expensive 
private monuments in the State. After inclosing it with a beautiful and sub
stantial iron railing, their remains were rem oved from the places of their 
interment and deposited at its base, those of j OSEPH on th e south side and 
BENJAMIN on the north, and the following memorials were inscribed on it : 
On the south side, facing the grave, 'jOSEPH ELLICOTT;' on the west or fro nt 
side the following: 'JOSEPH ELLICOTT was born in Bucks County, Pennsyl
vania, November r, 1760. Died at New York, August 19, 1826. H e was the 
first resident agent of the Holland Land Company, for wh om in 1798 he began 
the survey of the western part of the State, then owned by them. Even at that 
day his predictions of its future wealth and importan ce fell but little short of 
what ha'i since been realized. For more than twenty years he used, with great 
judgment combined with liberality, the powers entrusted to him. As one of 
the earliest and by far the most efficient advocates of th e Erie Canal, hi s name 
is a part of the history of N ew York. His reputation among his fellow citizens 
as a man of the highest intelligence, as well as the influence of his station, gave 
his opinions great weight with every successive administration during the first 
twenty years of th e present century, and in every portion of th e tract once 
subject to his control may be seen marks of his foresight and generosity.' On 
the north side of the monument is the following: ' B ENJAi\IIN ELLICOTT was 
born in Bucks County, Pennsylvania, April 17, 1765, died at Willi a msvi lle, 
N. Y., December 10, 1827. The history of hi s life is closely conn ected \rith 
that of the western portion of this State. Together \rith his brother j OSEPH, 
he completed the survey of th e tract known as th e Holland purchase. 

"' Re3pected and esteemed by those am ong wh om he lived , he was one of 
their earliest representatives in Congress. 

"'This monument was erected by his twin sister, R .\CHEL EVANS, in the 
month of l\Iay, 1849.' 

"The funeral of this venerable and high ly respected lady was attended 
from her late residence, with such religious observances as are customary 
among the Friends on like occasions. 

"A num erous train of mourning relatives and friends fo ll owed her remains 
to the tomb, and th ey were deposited by the side of her twin brother (whose 
mouldering coffin was uncovered to receive hers) at the foot of that monument 
which she had erected with such pious and fervid affection. It was a sad yet 
pleasing spectacle as we gazed upon th e scene, after having assisted in com
mitting' her body to the ground,' to behold that pair again united, and sleeping 
together in the deep bosom of th eir common mother." 
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LEW IS and RACHEL (ELLICOTT) EVANS had three children, namely: 

t. DAVID E. EVANS, born !\!arch 19, 1788; married, first, LucY GRANT, September 3, t8t 6; he 

married afterwards, July 25, 1827, CATHARINE BRINKERHOFF. 

2. ELIZABETH E\' ANS, died in infancy. 

3· HANNAH EVANS, born 1\lay 7, I798; married WILLIAM R. GwiNN, August I, 1822. 

l\IARY ELLICOTT, youngest daughter of jOSEI'll and j UD ITII ELLI COTT, 

\\·as born ,;\lay 10, 1769, and married THG:\IAS 13JWW:\, in 1778. She died 

August 31, 1791, aged twenty-t\\'o, leaving two daughters, SARAll and l\IAR\'. 
SARA!! was burn :\lay :?4, 1786, and ~L\R\' Jan11ary 19, 1789. ,;\IAR\' died, 
unmarried, in 1817. Ti!O:I!AS DROW.:\ married again. S.\R.\II married DAVID 
~lcGREGOR and li1·ecl in the family mansion at Ellicott's Upper 1\Jills. She 

died at the house of her aunt, RACHEL EY.\:\S, in Baltimore, in a decline, "lay 

:?0, rS:?o. 
The remains of ,;\lAR\' (ELLICOTT) BROW:-\, and her daughters, SARAH and 

:\JAR\', were interred in the family burying- g-round at the Upper i\lills, their 
place of residence. CIL\RLES .. \L'GUS'ITS I I E:\R\' ~IcGREI;OR, the only son of 
S:\RAH, was born .:\ug-ust 1, IS!), lived with his hTand-a unt, 1~ .\CHEL E\'ANS, in 

Baltimore, ~md accompanied her tu I3ata\'ia in 1827. fli s grand-uncle, J OSE I'll 
ELLlCOTT, willed to him three thollsand dollars, and two h1mdred and thirty
fi,·e acres of land , n ea r the mouth of Cattara11g1tS Creek, in Cattaraug-us County, 
).Jell' York. Defore e ntering ill possession qf his estate, CIL\RLES was sent to 

sea, anu performed the voyage to the East lnclies as a common sailor. Alter 
hi s return home he compl e ted his education ancl engaged in merca ntil e 

business at Jn·ing, on Cattaraugus Creek, and finally lost all his estate. ITe 
married H.\RRIET ,;\lOORE, in I n·ing, Cattar:tugus County. New York, and 
remoyed to Bata1·ia, where ll.\1\IUET died January q, 1844, a.ged twenty-six 

years. CIJARLES died at the lj()u~c of l\1 rs. R.\l'IIEL E\'A:\S, in a decline, 

~ovember 3. 1844, aged twenty-nine years. Th eir so n, \V!LLIAI\1 E. 1\J c
G!{EGOR, died December :?8, 1843. aged two years and eig ht months, and their 

son, CIIARLES McGREGOR, ~urvin:d them, and was brought up and educated by 
1\Irs. RACHEL E\'A?\S in Bata1·ia. She prm·iclecl for h;s support during hi s 

min()rity. He was taken care of by the Rev. jA:IIES A. BOLLES, D. D., in 
Boston, ~lass., and died in that city, St>On after comple ting the twenty-first 

year of his age. 



l. A~DREW A. ELLICOTT, son of .A:\DRE\\" and SARAII (BROWN) 
ELLICOTT, " ·as born No\·ember 1, 1776, and married SARAH \YILLIAMS, of New 
J e rsey, in th e year 1So t. In 1796 he accompanied his father to run the line 
between th e United States and the Spanish possessions of Florida. After his 
marriage he resided for a tim e at Ellicott's Upper Mills, Maryland, then came 
with J OSEPH ELLICOTT to Batavia, N.Y., in l\lay, 1S03, and subsequ en tly lived 

in \Villiamsvill e, N. Y., in th e house afterwards ow ned by LEWIS E. EVANS. 

He was o ne of th e early c lerks in th e la nd office in Batavia, a nd was some
tim es the bearer o f the annual report of th e local agent to the general agent in 

Philad elphia, and on such occasio ns would visit his pa rents in Lan cas ter, Pa. 

In September, 1Sq, a detachment of the Uni ted States a rmy held posses
sion of F o rt Eri e, in Canada, and was c losely besieged by th e British. The 

voluntee r militia near Batavia were called upon to relieve their cou ntrym en, 
and marched to Buffalo, wh e re th ey crossed th e Niagara in th e night time, 
and were received into th e fort. Among them were all the clerks in th e land 

office, and many inhabitants of the village, and with them Ar\'DREW A. ELLI

COTT and his broth er , ] Oil~ B. ELLICOTT. On th e 17th of that mon th th e 

volunteer force, und er command of G e neral PETER B. PORTER. mad e a sortie 
from the fort, charged o n th e batteries o f the e nemy, ca r ried them at the point 

of the bayonet, des troyed their g un carriages and their magazines, killed and 

w o unded many of th e ene my and took many prisoners. This ve ry successful 
sortie compelled the British to raise th e siege and retire to their main army. 
ANDRE\\' and J OH~ we re in th e most ex posed situations, but happily sus
tained not a single injury, and after it was 0\·er returned with the o th er vol

unteers to Batavia. Afte r the war ANDREW \'isited all parts of "r estern 
New Yo rk, and was much among the Seneca [ndians. He was on such good 

t erms with them that tL ey formally adopted him , givi ng him a n In dian 

nam e s ignifying in their language "Good News," because he explai ned to 

them the proposed constructi on of the Erie Canal, and th e grea t advantage 
it wo uld be to the large tracts of the In dian reservation land in \Vestern New 
York. 

After leaving the land offi ce A~DREW A. ELLICOTT resided in the town of 

Sh elby , Orleans County , New York, o n ext ensive tracts of lands and mill-sea ts 
o n th e Oak Orchard Creek , deeded a nd devised to him by his uncle, jOSEPH 

ELLIC01T. H e re he erected a mill in the year ISIS, and such was the exten~ive 

c ustom-\\'ork o n its first open ing, in August of that year, that the place 
resembl ed a county fair. His house in Shelby was the favorite resort of many 
of his relatiYcs, and he passed many happy years in pleasant intercourse with 

his family, his neighbors , and many friends. He died September 7, 1S39. His 
wife SARAH survived him. S he was the sister of jo~AS \VI LLIAl\!S, one of the 

first se ttlers of \Yilli ams \·ill e, in Erie County, New York, and after whom the 
place was named. She died in Shelby, A ugust 24, 1S5o. 
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ANDREW J. ELLICOTT, and SARAII ( WI LLIAl\IS) ELLICOTT had s1x chi!. 

dren, namely: 

1. CORNELIA D. ELLICOTT, born Febru ary 24, 1804 ; marri e d LA

nmor A. G. I3. GRANT, tl l arch 20, 1823. T h eir c hildre n w e r e: 

1. !\liNER\' A GRANT, born February 20, 182-l; died January 2-l, rS.p . 

2. SARAH GRANT, born August 8, 1839; died August 7, ISiJ . 

3· CORNELIA M. GRANT, born April, IS-l3· 

-l· JOSEPH GRANT, born February II, !SolS. 

2. S.ARAH B. ELL I COTT, born 111 1805; m a rried H ORATIO NELSON 

HEWES, October 4, 1828; she died in :\I edi n a, N. Y ., April 23, 188 1. Th e ir 

chi ldren were: 

1. AUGUSTUS E. HEWES, born September 16, 1832; died February 7, 1856. 

2. HENRY DECAMP HEWES, born November 23, 183-l· 

3· RACHEL E. HEWES, born November 7, 1836. 

-l· JOSEPHINE HEWES, born January 10, IS-lo. 

5· 1\IARY L. HEWES, born August 13, 18-li. 

6. EDWARD A. HEWES, born February 3, ISH. 

3· CHARLES ELLICOTT, born December 25, 1807; married H ARR IET 

F.\R~IIA\1 , February 9, 1830; he died Ju ne 5, 187 1. Th e i r c hildre n w e r e: 

1. ANDREW A. ELLICOTT, born August 27, 1831. 

2. SARAH ELLICOTT, born April 16, 183-l· 

3· DA\'ID F. ELLICOTT, born January II, 1S37; died l\Iay 3, 1863. 

4· GRANT ELLICOTT, born December 26, 183g; died October II, 1S67. 

5. FRANK ELLICOTT, born March 13, 18-lr. 

6. CHANDLER G. ELLICOTT, born July 21, IS-l-l· 

7. CHARLES ELLICOTT, born June q, 1S-l6. 

8. WALTER M. ELLICOTT, born July 31, IS-l9· 

g. HELEN ELLICOTT, born September Iu, 1852. 

10. ARTHUR F. ELLICOTT, born October 19, 1855· 



4· ANDREW ELLICOTT, born in ISI I; married ,'.IARY S. A. FAIR:\IAN, 

September :2, I835· Their children were: 

r. GEORGE G. ELLICOTT, born July 27, 1836. 

2. l\IARY F. ELLICOTT, born October LJ, 1837. 

3· JOHN J. ELLICOTT, born November 2<J, 1838. 

4· ANDREW ELLICOTT, born l\Iay 7, 1840. 

s. LEWIS E. ELLICOTT, born July 23, 18-11. 

6. LETITIA H. ELLICOTT, born May 27, 1843. 

7. FAIRMAN P. ELLICOTT, born November 29, 184-1· 

8. JOSEPH B. ELLICOTT, born August 2, 1846. 

9· EDWARD A. ELLICOTT, born April19, 18-tS. 

5· BENJAMIN ELLICOTT, born in rSIJ. 

6. JOSEPH ELLICOTT, born November 17, 182:2; married, first, MARY 

T. CLARK. Their children were: 

r. JOSEPH N. ELLICOTT, born September q, 1846. 

2. HAMPTON ELLICOTT, born March 27, 1851; died September, 1854· 

3· CAROLINE ELLICOTT, born September 6, 1852; died September 17, 1854. 

-1· SARAH A. ELLICOTT, born February LJ, 1S6o. 

He afterwards married CATHARINE BLIZZARD. Their children were: 

r. CORNELIA D. ELLICOTT, born May r, r866. 

2. MARY ELLICOTT, born October II, 1867. 

3· MINERVA G. ELLICOTT, born September 23, 186<). 

-J. HARRIET l\1. ELLICOTT, born October 30, 1872. 
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The children of LATIIROP A. G. B. and CORJ'\ELIA D. (ELLICOTT) GRANT: 

2. SARAH GRA~T, married EDWIX T. EvANS, January 25, 186o; she 
died August 7, 1873· Their chi ldren were: 

1. JAl\IES CAREY E\'ANS, born December 12, 1862. 

2. ERNEST GRANT EVANS, born April .J, t86.j; died November 27, t8('9· 

3· GRACE ELLICOTT E\'ANS, born January .J, 1866 . 

.J. ELLICOTT E\'ANS, born January I, I869. 

5· KARL KELLOGG E\'ANS, born July q, 1873-

3· CORNELIA l\1. GRANT. married HERVE\' SIIR!YER. Their chil

dren were: 

1. EDITH G. SHRI\'ER, born October 8, 1866; died December 2, 1870. 

2. CORNELIA E. SHRI\'ER, born December 12, I868; died July 8, t8('9· 

3· ETHEL SHRIVER, born June 23, 187o • 

.J. GERTRUDE SHRIVER, born in I8i.J. 

HER\'EY SHRI\'ER is a produce commission merchant on South Street, Baltimore, 1\Id., and resides 
in that city. 

4· JOSEPH GRA~T. married FLOREXCE C. H ASTII\'GS. Their children 

were: 

1. CORNELIA H. GRANT, born June 28, 1873. 

2. JOSEPHINE H. GRANT, born September 28, I87.J· 

3· SARAH E. GRANT, born April I, I876 • 

.J. EDITH GRANT, born September 5, 1877. 

The children of HORATIO NELSON and SARAII (ELLICOTT) HEWES: 

2. HENRY DEC. HEWES, married jENNIE l\I. PRINGLE, in 1861. 



3· RACHEL E. HEWES, married WILLI.\~! I 1. CIIA~IBERLIN, October 

22, 1863. Their children were: 

r. ANNA L. CHA:IIBERLIN, born June 10, 186-1. 

z. SARAH E. CHAMBERLIN, born February 13, 1666. 

4· JOSEPHINE HEWES, married , first, Lieutenant EDWIC\' L. BLAKE, 

U . S. A .. August ::q .. 1863. Their daughter: 

1. ED\VINE LOUISE BLAKE, born July 2-1, IS6.J. 

He was mortally wounded in the battle at City Point, on the James Ri\•er, near Petersburg, \ 'a., 
and died June 19, 186-1. 

She afterwards, October 2..J., 1874. married Eu\\"1:\' T. E\'.\XS. Their chil

dren were : 

1. SARAH GRANT E\'ANS, born July 6, t87S· 

2. ALETHE E\'ANS, born August 6, 1876. 

5· l\IARY L. HEWES, married Dr. JOSEPH CROSS, August 24, 1871; he 
died in October, I 874. They had no children. 

The children of CHARLES and HARRIET (FARNHA:'Il) ELLICOTT: 

1. A~DRE\V A. ELLICOTT, married, first. G EORGIA Si\IIT!I, April 14, 

1858. They had no children . 

. He afterwards, January 17, 1859, married ELIZA S:o-riTH. Their children 

were : 

r. ADA:IIS A. ELLICOTT, born February 7, 186o. 

2. EDITH ELLICOTT, born June 21, r876. 

" S.\RAI-I ELLICOTT. married, first, \\'ILLIA:'Il C. P. GREGORY, jan-

uary 1, 1855· They had no children. 

She afterwards, Noyember 30, I8J I, married GEORGE HIGLEY. Their 

daughter: 

t. GRACE HIGLEY, born l\!arch g, r673. 



3· DAVID F ARN llr\l\T ELLICOTT, 111 the Union army, and was 

killed at the battle of Chancellorsville, :\lay 3· 1863. 

4· GRANT ELLICOTT, married l\IARY S:-IITII, October 1 I, 1865: he 

died October 1 I, IS67. 

5· FR.\.NK ELLICOTT, married EvA LUCILE H.\\'DEX, December ..,., --· 
IS75· Their daughter: 

1. E\'A LUCILE ELLICOTT, born ;\lay 4, 1877. 

He was in the Union army, attached to the Ist New York Light Artillery, and was engaged in 

several battles. 

6. CHANDLER G. ELLICOTT, married ~IAR\' .\. BAILE\', l\Tarch ::.!5, 

1866. Their son: 

1. E\'ANS BAILEY ELLICOTT. born June 21, I877. 

S. WALTER l\f. ELLICOTT, married ~Lu:.Y .r\IOISTIW~G. June I6, 
IS74. Their children were: 

1. FLORE~CE l\1. ELLICOTT, born !\lay 30, I87S· 

2. ALBERT ELA~ ELLICOTT, born February I, IBii· 

9· I IELE:\1 ELLICOTT, married ]011~ EcKERsox, October 23, 1876. 

The children of A:--; lWEW and ~L\RY S . .:\. (F,\1 101.\:\) ELLICOTT: 

t. GEORGE G. ELL ICOTT . 

.., :\TARY F. ELLICOTT, married Axsox L. So~~. January 28, tS57· 

3· JOHN ]. ELLICOTT, married E:--DL\ .\1. LUCKEY, ~lay 10, IS6S. 
Their children were: 

1. :llARY G. ELLICOTT, uorn AprilS, IS6g. 

2. JAl\IES E. ELLICOTT, uorn January IS, 18;2. 

3· ANDREW J. ELLICOTT, born April I2, I874; died August 18, IS76. 
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6. LETITIA l-1. ELLlCOTT, married W.\R.:-.IER H. SADLER, December 
2..J., 1863. Their children were: 

1. FAIR:\IAN A. SADLER, born November 1, 186~. 

3· \V ARREN E. SADLER, born February 16, 1870. 

3. LETITIA F. SADLER, born June 27, 1872. 

JANE JUDITI-1 ELLICOTT, daughter of ANDRE\\" and SARAH (BRowx) 
ELI.ICOTT, was born in Baltimore, June 2), 1778; she marrit:d in Lancaster, 
Pa., July 28, I 802, TH O:\IAS R. K Ei'\)JEJJY, a wealthy gentleman of ~lead,·ille, 

Pa. He purchased large tracts of laud from the ll ollancl Land Company 

on the Conewango Ri \'er, in the south-eastern part of Chautauqua County, 
and Kennedyville, on that ri,•er, is named after him. These lands were sold 

soon after his death. He died in ~larch, 181 3. ~Jr. KEi'\NEIJ\' is referred to 

in this book, in the memoir of 1\ i'\DREW ELLICOTT, as being the surgeo n of the 

battalion accompanying him in building the fort at Presque lsie, now Erie, Pa. 
He wa s the su n of Dr. SAi\1\JEL K Ei'\:\'EU\', of Chester County, Pennsylvania, 
surgeon-general in the Re,·o lu tionary army. 

j .\NE JUIJITII KE)JNED\' afterwanls marri ed JOIIi'\ REY~OLD~. of ~leadville, 

June 20, I8I4, and died there, November 27, I8.fS· jOIIN REYNOLDS died in 

the same place, July 23, I871. 

THO~IAS and jANE J. (ELLICOTT) KE NNEDY had five children, namely: 

1. ANDREW E. KENNEDY, born September 18, I8o-t; died iu Batavia, 

in the island of Java , june 13, I833· H e was an assistant surgeon in the United 

States navy . 

.., SAJL\11 AN ::\I KENNEDY, born l\Iarch I 8, 1 8o6; married , \ UGUSTUS 

CoLSON, September 8, I 82 5 ; she died Decem bcr I 8, I 862. Their ch ilclren 

were: 

1. CHARLES \V. COLSON, born August 27, 1828. 

~ THO!\IAS R. K. COLSON, born April 12, 1830. 

3· ANDREW ELLICOTT COLSON, burn October 12, 1833. 

~- FREDERICK A. COLS0::-.1, born March 6, 1835. 

5· AUGUSTUS COLSON, born February 20, 18~1. 

6. JANE l\1. COLS0::-.1, born October 23, 18~z; died Novernuer 2'), 18;;6. 



3· SA :'II UE L R. KE0JN E DY, bo rn ~by 28, 1807 ; marri e d E LIZA l\1. 
LE\~. K E::\'::\'EDY, Oct ober I, 1829; he died :\ Jay 2 1, 1834· The ir c h i ldre n were: 

1. JANE E. KENNEDY, born July r, 1830. 

2. JOHN R. KENNEDY, born August 23, rS3r; died January s. 1837. 

3. A:\DRE\V E. KENNEDY, born December 6, rS32. 

4· THO:\IAS R. KEN 1\EDY, born Augu•t lj, r834· 

4· T l I U21L\ S R KE~~EDY. bom ~m·ember q, 1808; m arri ed l\I A ln· 

211. 0.\Y, February 12 . 1829. Their children were: 

r. TI-IO~lAS R. KEN:\EDY, born April 16, rSJo. 

~ ;\IARY L. KENNEDY, horn :\lay 15, IO>JI. 

J· JOSEPH C. G. KE~.NEDY, born .\pril I, I8I.). in ~ I each·i ll e, P a . ; 

he married C.\Tll.\RI:"\E ~ I ORRISil:\, in that place. October 21, 1834· Thei r 

children were: 

r. JOSEPH :\!ORRISON KEXXEDY, born July 31, rS36. 

2. ANNIE ELLICOTT KEN!\'EDY. born june 30, r839. 

J. SARAH JANE KE:-JNEDY, born December 17, r8-tr . 

.f. JOHN REYNOLDS KENNEDY. born September 5, rS44. 

s. I-IELE:-.1 AXN KENNEDY, born No\·ember 15, rS46; died June 2, rSso. 

JosEI'H C. G. Kr·::S'>EDY was educated at Alleghany College, in :\ l eadville, which conferred on him 

the degree of A. :\1. and subsequently that of L. L. D. At the age of t\\·enty, he purchased and edited 

the Cm«'fOI<i Jlessengo·, the first newspaper published in North-western Pennsylvania In rS~9 he was 
appointed, during the administration of President TAYLOR, to prepare a plan for the census of the l'nited 

States for rSso; and \\'as the superintendent of t'Jat census, as well as of that of r86o. In rSsr he was 

commissioned by President FrLDIORE to Yisit Europe on official business connected with census statistics 

and cheap postage. In 1853 he w•s a member of the Statistical Congress at Brussels, in Belgium , and 

subsequently of that at Paris. In 1856 he \\'as secretary of the United States commissioners to the World 's 

Fair, in London, and a delegate to, and read a paper before the International Statistical Congress, held 

at Ipswich, and OYer which Prince ,\r.RERT presided. In rS6o he was appointed by President Lr~coL:s 

a commissioner for the International Exhibition of that year. He was, at one time, corresponding 

secretary of the Xational Institute at \\'ashington, and of the United States Agricultural Society, editing 

its journal. In r866 he was presented by King CIIRISTI.\"1 IX. of Denmark with a gold medal for his 

work on statistics. He is a member of se\·eral European and American scientific and historical associa
tions. Since occupied in the public sen•ice, he has acted as attorney for National Banks at Washington, 
his present place of residence. 



JOl-I N a nd J ANE j. ( ELLI COTT) R E\':\OLD:S had four children, namely: 

1. JO HN V. REYNOLD S. burn April 12, 18 15 ; married, first, EVE! Il\'.\ 

G ASTON, September 25, 1S3S. They had n o c hild ren. 

li e afterwards marri ed, OctoberS, IRST, CATIIARINE E. BELL. They had 

n o children. 

He resides in Meadville, Pa., and is a minister of the Gospel, in the Presbyterian church. 

2. J AN E 1\I. REYNOLDS. born ,\lay 7, 1S 17 ; married ALDERT SER

GEANT, July 3. 1S45 ; s h e di ed December 19, 1S74. Their chi ldren were: 

I. JA NE E. SERGEANT, born June IS, I8-l7· 

2. JOHN R. SERGEANT, born :-.fovember 22, 18-lS; died January 3I, rSso. 

3· EVE LINE A. SERGEANT, born !l!arch IS, ISsr. 

S· CHARLES E. SERGEANT, born February 17, I853: died !l!arch 19, I86r. 

3· LYD lA L. REY NO LDS, born December;, 1 S IS; married RICIIARD 

CRAIGHEAD, Jun e q., I S...j.I. They had no ch ild ren. 

4· WILLIA.\1 REYN OLDS, born April 25. 1820 ; married J ULIA E. 
TII ORr, Octobe r 21, 1 8--t-S· Th eir ch il dren were: 

r. FANNIE L. REYNOLD S, born November 2, I8-l6. 

2. JULIA T. REY NO LDS, born March IS, I8-l8. 

3· HENRY W. REYNOLDS, born August 26, I852. 

4· JOHN E. REYNOLD S, born February 25, I86-t. 

\VI LLIA)t REYNOLDS resides in Meadville, Pa., and in former years was engaged in the legal 
profession, and subsequently in the railroad interest in that place, and also in the real estate and lumber 
business. 

The chi ld ren of AUGUSTUS and S ,\RAH A:-:N (KE:\NEll\') COLSO::\': 

1. CHARLES W . COLSON, married H ELE::\ W ELLS, September IS, 

1S54· Their c hildre n we r e: 

I. \VJLLIAJ\1 COLSON, born February ro, ISs6; died May 10, 1856. 

z. JENNIE L. COLSON, born Novembers. tSS7· 



T l I O;\L-\ S R K. COLSON, ma rried September 9, 1Ss6. T hei r chil-
d ren were : 

r. H. K. COLSO:\'. 

2. REYNOLDS K. COLSON. 

3· . \ :\DREW E. COLSO:\, nwr-ried ; \ :'\:\IE E. LEAYETT. january 6, 1863 
Their children were: 

!. CHARLES A. COLSON, born April 25, r86-l. 

" WILLIA:I! B. COLSON, born :\larch 9· rS66. 

4· FREDERICK .\. COLSON. married, first. J L'LIA 8.\RT!!OLO:IIEW, 

;\lay 6, 1862. Their son: 

r. AUGUSTI.'S R. COLSON, horn July 11, r86-l. 

lie afterwards married. September IS. 1869, ;\ ) ARIA 13.\YLISS. Their chil
clr·en were : 

1. ELLICOTT R. COLSON, born September 16, 1871. 

" FREDERICK D. COLSON, born Septembers. rS;s. 

S· . \CGC TUS COLSON, married .c\).':\' IE ~1. i\lcCULLOVGII, October 
9· r S6i. Their children were: 

r. ELIZABETH G. COLSON, born :\lay 5, r36g. 

" ANNIE :11. COLSON , born January S, r871. 

3 IR\'ING COLSON, born August 3, tSi-l· 

The daughter of CH.\RLES W. COLSON' and HELE:'\ ( \ VELLS) COI.SON: 

2. JENNIE L. COLSON. born ro \·ember j, 1857 ; married LE R OY A. 
FAIRI~A:'\KS, ~lay 6, ISiS· Their children were: 

1. ALBERT LERO Y FAIRBA:t\KS, born February rS, r8j6. 

2 . WILLIAM C. FAIRBANKS, born !\lay rS, rS77. 

3· FRANK A. FAIRBANKS, born No\·ember 16, 1878. 

-l· ALTHEA E. FAIRBANKS, born July 22, r8So. 
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The son of SA:'IlUEL RUSTAN and ELIZA M. LEV . KENNEDY: 

3· ANDREW E. KENNEDY, born December 6, 1832; married l\IAR

GARET BAIN, October 11, 1850; he cliccl January 25, 1865. Their children were: 

r. JESSIE KENNEDY, born July 27, :859. 

2. MAGGIE E. KENNEDY, born August 8, 1861. 

The children of THOJI!AS RYLAND and .l\1AR\" l\1. (DAY) KENNEDY: 

1. THOl\IAS R. KENNEDY, married CHARLOTTE D. STEAilliiAN. Their 

c hildren were: 

r. GENEVIEVE KENNEDY, born January 8, 185--1· 

2. AUGUSTA E. KENNEDY, born April26, 1856. 

3· EDWARD E. KENNEDY, born September 20, 1857· 

--1· MARY M. KENNEDY, born October II, 1859. 

2. l\IARY L. KENNEDY, married, first , ROSEL HoDGE, January 21 , 

1851. Their children were: 

r. EMILY I. HODGE, born May 19, 1852. 

2. FRANCES R. HODGE, born July 21, 1854. 

She afterwards, January 21, 1856. married :\'lOSES 1\IAr:-ms . Their children 

were: 

r. ELIZABETH E. MAINES, born October 27, 1856. 

~ NATHAN MAINES, born March 27, 1858. 

3· LUCY MAINES, born April7, 186o . 

.t. SUSAN E. MAINES, born March 23, 1862. 

S· HANNAH J. MAINES, born April 14, I86.t. 

6. CHARLES 1\1. MAINES, born !\larch 25, 1866. 

7· BESSIE M. MAINES, born May 18, 1868. 

8. I-lARRISON P. MAINES, born March 28, 1870. 

9· NANCY 111. MAINES, born December 13, 1872. 
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The children of THmiAS RYLAND and CHARLOTTE D. (STEAD11AN) KEN

NEDY: 

1. GENEY l EYE KE~~EDY, born January 8, 1854; married DAVID P. 

BRI:\'K, May 8, 1869. Their son: 

1. CHARLES E. BRINK, born July 26, rS7o. 

2. .AUGUST A ELLEN KENNEDY, married FREDERICK STOCKTON, 

September 23, 1875· Thei1· children were: 

I. CLAUD ST. E. STOCKTON, born !\larch 25, IS76. 

2. RICHARD G. STOCKTON, born January~. 1878. 

The children of josEPH C. G. and CATIL\Rl:\TE (l\lORRISON) KEN!'\EDY: 

1. JOSEPH l\IORRISO~ KENNEDY, born July 3I, 1836. He was 
lieutenant-colonel of the 9th New York Ca\·alry, served with credit through 

the civil war, after which he recei\'ed a commission in the United States army, 

which he resigned, in order to be associated in business \\'ith his father, in 

Washington. 

2. ANNIE ELLICOTT KE~~EDY, married Hon. }OHX BIDWELL, of 

California, April 16, 1868. lie is O\\'ner of one of the most beautiful estates on 

the Pacific coast. 

4· JOH~ R. KENNEDY, married CORA WAYLA.'\'lJ, in 1870; he died in 

California, January I, 1877. Their children were: 

1. GUY R. KENNEDY, born November I3, I871. 

2. JOSEPH KENNEDY, born July 30, 1876. 

The daughters of ROSEL and MARY L. (KEXNED\') HODGE: 

r. E~IILY IRENE HODGE, married PHILIP CliASE FULLER, January 

I, I870. Their children were: 

I. FREDERICK BYRON FULLER, born November 9, rS;o. 



2. CHARLES E. FULLER, born October Io, I872. 

3· ALICE .M. FULLER, born October 24, I87S· 

4· TINA BELL FULLER, born April 7, I878. 

2. FRANCES ROSALTHA !lODGE, married ANDREW BARBER, Sep

tember 10, 1872. Their children were: 

I, CLARENCE L. BARBER, born July I3, I87J. 

2. LESLIE BARBER, born June IS, I874· 

3· ELLSWORTH BARBER, born April I, I878. 

The daughter of l\IOSES and l\IARY L. (KENi\ED\") .MAii\ES: 

1. ELIZABETH ELLIS ~IAINES, married jOHN LEWIS, January 28, 
1878. Their son: 

r. STEPHEN EUGENE LEWIS, born November IS, rS78. 

The children of ALBERT and ]AXE l\'1. (REYNOLDS) SERGEANT: 

1. JANE ELLICOTT SERGEANT, married ARCHIBALD l\IcFAREN, 

October 7, 1869. Their children were: 

I. JOHN R. 1\lcFAREN, born June I3, I87I; died July I3, I872. 

2. WILLIAM W. 1\lcFAREN, born July IS, IS72. 

3· ALBERT S. 1\lcFAREN, born September I6, I874. 

4· GUY .M . .McFAREN, born November 7, I877. 

S· GERTRUDE McFAREN, born February 17, I879· 

3· EVELINA REYNOLDS SERGEANT, married WILLIA:'II MILLING

TON KEl\IPER, December 27, 1871. Their children were: 

I, NELLIE KEI\IPER, born Apri122, IS73· 

2. BESSIE KEMPER, born August q, r874. 

3· JOliN 1\1, KE:\1 PER, born October 6, I87S· 

4· FRANCIS G. KEMPER, born November 30, I876, 
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The children of WILLIA:\1 and JULIA E. (THORP) REYXOLDS: 

1. FANNY L. REYNOLDS, married ARTHUR CLARK HUIDEKOPER, 

September ::n, IS69. Their children were: 

1. ALBERT R. HUIDEKOPER, born January rS, 1871. 

2. EARLE C. HUIDEKOPER, born January 21, 1872. 

3· EDITH ELLICOTl IH'IDEKOPER, born April 28, rSSo. 

2. JLTLIA T. REYNOLDS, married HlRA?II I I. F ULLER, july 13, ISS!. 

3· 1-lENR Y \\". REYNOLDS, married CORA ADELIA :\l OSIER. Their 

daughter: 

1. GRACE REY:-.IOLDS, born December 21, 1878; died January S, 1879. 

~~ AR Y ELLICOTT. daughter of .AXI>RE\\' and SARAII (BRow:-.:) ELLI

cOTT, married N.-\TIL\XIEL C. GRIFFITH, and resided in the City of ?\'cw York. 

She died in the year 1S2S. and he died in the year 1S34. They had nine 

children, namely: 

1. ANDREW AUGLTSTUS GRIFFITH, born January IS, ISo1; died 

April 5, I 802. 

2. AUGL'STliS ANDREW GRIFFITH , born February I I, 1803: mar

ried REil EL'C.\ I I. SLOTE, April q, 1S34 ; he died July q, 1S40. Their daughter: 

1. El\11\IA ANN GRIFFITH, born September 7, 1835· 

3· HENRY ELLICOTT GRIFFlTII, burn December 29, ISo.t: marrit~d 

:\1.-\RY C. GOULD, :\fay 30. 1837· Their children were: 

1. HENRY E. GRIFFITH, born Aprilzr, ISJS. 

~ KATE GRIFFITH, born l\lay 12, IS.Jo. 

3· l\IAR\' C. GRIFFITH, born July 16, I8.J2. 

4· ALFRED G. GRIFFITH, born October 17, 18.;6. 

s. Jt.ILIA A. GRIFFITH, born January ro. rS-19· 

6. JA:'IIES C. GRIFFITH, born June 3, rSss. 

7· EDWARD F. GRIFFITH, born August 26, r8s6. 
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4· JOHN C. GRIFFITH, born October 5, 1So6 ; died January 6, 1S07. 

5· MARY JANE GRIFFlTif, born January 7, 1SoS: married ALFRED 

WoODS WARDELL, l\Iarch 5, 1S28. Their children were: 

1. NATHANIEL G. WARDELL, born November 29, 1828; died August 19, 1829. 

2. 1\!ARY G. WARDELL, born June 10, 1830. 

3· LA \'INIA W. \V ARDELL, born February q, 1832. 

-1· ALFRED W. WARDELL, born November 30, 1833; died February 13, 1876. 

5· EMMA G. WARDELL, born 1\!ay 6, 1835. 

6. THEODORE R. WARDELL, born September 28, 1837; died in infancy. 

6. ED \VA RD CA.i\1 P GRl FFITH, born December 29, 1Sro; married 

ELIZABETH SLOTE, January IS, 1S36. Their children were: 

1. MARY H. GRIFFITH, born October 20, 1836. 

2. PHILIP N. GRIFFITH, born August 2, 1838; died July rS, 1S57. 

3· ELIZABETH A. GRIFFITH, born January 7, IB.n. 

7· THEODORE FELIX GRIFFITH, born October s. 1S 1 r : married 

CATHAKINE REYKOLD~, April 4· 1S35; he died April 27, 1S76. Their children 

were : 

1. WILLIAI\I N. GRIFFITH, born April 20, 1837. 

z. MARY J. GRIFFITH, born May 21, 1838. 

3· ROSALIE GRIFFITH, born August 11, 18.;o . 

.;. EDWARD GRIFFITH, born October 26, 18.;2; died June 28, 1862. 

5· CATHARINE L. GRIFFITH, born November 16, 1845· 

6. Al\!ELIA GRIFFITH, born April25, 1 8 ~8; died young. 

7· THEODORE GRIFFITH, born February 16, 1850. 

8. El\!l\!A GRIFFITH, born August 11, 1855· 

9· NELLIE GRIFFITH, born September 26, 1856. 
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S. E;\l~IA AN~ GRIFF ITH, born August 29. 1813; married SAMUEL 

CLAPHA;\1, November g, 1835· Their son: 

1. THO:\[ AS CLAP HAl\!, born July 30, 1838. 

9· ROSALIE GRIFFITH. born April26, 1815; married W!LL!Ar-r DAVID 

J uDsON, July 22, 183-t-· Their children \\'ere: 

1. \V!LL!Al\1 P. JUDSO~. born October q, 1835; died October 19, 1844. 

2. CH ARL ES H. JUDS0:-1, horn January 25, 1837; died January 28, 1862. 

3· ROSALIE JUDSON, born December 29, 1839. 

4· H ARR IET JUDS0:-1, born January 30, 1842. 

5· EDWARD G. JUDS0:-1, born February 4, 1844· 

6. MARY E. JlTDSON, born December 23, 1845; died December 15, 185 1. 

7· ALFRED M. JUDS0:-1, born ;\lay 28, 1848. 

S. El\!MA L. JUDSON, born November 2. z8so. 

Th e daug-hter of r\tTGLTSTUS AK!JREW and REB ECCA H. (SLOTE) GRIFF !T!I : 

1. EMl\IA ANN GRIFFITH, marri e d FRANKL!~ C. KILSEY. October q, 

1 857· Their daughter: 

1. SARABEL KILSE\', born August 10, 1859· 

The chi ldren of ll E:\R\' E. and MAKY C. (GOULD) GIUFFITH : 

1. HENRY ELLICOTT G RIFFl TII , married ADELI~E L. LI~NETT, 

D ecember 11, 1877. Their son: 

1. FRANK H. GRIFFITH, born February 24, 1879· 

3· l\IARY COR;\IELIA GRIFFITH, married EDWARD R . WHEELER, 

DecemberS. 1871. Their c hildren were: 

1. WILLIE E. WHEELER, born August 29, 1873 . 

2. MARY C. WHEELER, born November 9, 1874. 

3· FREDERICK G. WHEELER, born July 5, 1876. 
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5· JULIA ANN GRJ FFITH , marri ed EDGAR A. PRESTON, January, 

1872. Their children were: 

r. 1\IARY E. PRESTON , born September 21, 1872. 

" MYRTlE J. PRESTON , born !\larch 1~, 1875· 

3· CHARLES H. PRESTON , born May II, r876. 

4· ALFRED G. PRESTON, born !\larch 31 , 1879. 

The children of EDWARD CAMP and ELIZABETII (SLOTE) GRIFFITH : 

1. l\IARY HELENA GRlFFITJJ, marriecl, first. MELVILLE ARNOLD, 

October 23, 1855· Th e ir children were: 

r. IDA EMMA ARNOLD, born July 12, r8s6. 

2. ELIZABETH GRIFFITH ARNOLD, born October 31, 1859. 

Sh e afterwards, February 12, 1875. married \VI LLIAM H . F ULLER. They 

had no children. 

3· ELIZABETH Al\IY GRIFFITH, marrie d BR UCE H. CHA~IBERLIN, 

April 15 , r862. Their children were: 

r. HENRY GRIFFITH CHAMBERLIN, born June 9, r86.J. 

2. EDWARD BRUCE CHAMBERLIN, born July 19, 1866. 

3· FLORENCE JOSEPHINE CHAl\IBERLIN, born July 26, 1871. 

Th e children of T!IEODORE FELIX and CATHARINE (REYNOLDS) GRIFFITH : 

1. WILLI AM NATHANIEL GRiFFITH, married JEANNETTE BAKER, 

July 10, 1863. Their children w e r e: 

r. CORA L. GRIFFITH, born March 8, 1865. 

2. JESSIE l\1. GRIFFITH, born June 13, 1869. 

3· MAR VENIA GRIFFITH , born August 29, 1873. 



2. l\IARY JA~E GR I FFITH, marr ied, first, H EZEKIAH I3 RO\\'N, A ug ust 
19, 186o. Their children \\"ere: 

1. CHARLES BROWN, born December 27, 1861; died June q, 1862. 

2. EDWARD BROWN, born August 20, 1863: died July 6, 1864. 

3. WILL!Al\1 BRO\\'N, born August 31, 1867. 

She aftcr\\"ards, October 20, 1l)74, married HARVE\" TAU.IAN S IIERi\IAl\'. 
Their children were: 

1. EDITII 1\1. SHERMAN, Lorn August 18, 1875· 

2. LILIA:-1 l\1. SHERl\IAN, born !\larch 13, 1S78. 

3· ROSALJ E GR I FFIT J I, married I3El\'JAillll\' W . SmTII, September 12, 
1863. Their children were: 

1. CHARLES S~IITII, Lorn April 2 , 1865; died July 6, 1868. 

2. El\IMA A. S~IITH, born lllay 21, 1867. 

3· ROSALIE Sl\IITII, Lorn January 6, 1869 . 

.J . CAROLINE Sl\IITH, born !\lay 21, 1871. 

5· l\IILES Sl\IITH, born July 1, IB7S· 

7· THEODORE GRIFFITH, married l\IARY BOWER, l\l ay 7, 1872. 
Their children were: 

1. ADELLA l\1. GRIFFITH, born October 2-J, 1873. 

2. l\IAUD A. GRIFFITH, born October g, 1875. 

3. IDA E. GRIFFITH, born August ':!7, 1877. 

8. EJ\L\IA GRIFFITI-1, married .:\TELSO:\' RYAL, October 20, 1872. T heir 
son: 

1. ERNEST RYAL, born October 7, 1874· 

9· .NELLIE GRIFFITH, married HUGI! CRA~IER, August 2.1, 1873. 
Their children were : 

1. EDITH L. CRAI\IER, born September g, 1874· 

~ JOHN CRAl\IER, born September 19, 1877. 
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The son of SAMUEL and EMMA A~N (GRIFFITH) CLAPHAM: 

r. THO:\IAS CLAPHAJ\I, married GEORGIA :\IARIA DURA~D. Their 

children were: 

1. THOMAS E. CLAPHAM, born July 4, r867. 

2. GEORGE G. CLAPHAM, born November IS, I86S. 

3· EM;IIA A CLAPHAM, born September 14, I87o; died September IS, I87o. 

4· ALFRED H. CLAPHA;II, born June I8, I8j2. 

5· ERNEST CLAPHAM, born October ti, I8;3; died October I8, 1873· 

The children of \VILLLUI D. and ROS:\Ll E (GRIFFITH) J UllSO.N: 

4· HARRIET JUDSON, married 0RNIEL C. HATCH, December 14, 1865. 
Their children were : 

r. WILLIAM JUDSON HATCH, born April I6, r867. 

~ CLARENCE GRIFFITH HATCH, born February 6, 1870. 

3· ALBERT HAYWARD HATCH, born July 3I, 1872. 

4· WALTER CURTIS HATCH, born July r6, 1877. 

5· ED\V ARD l~RIFFITH JUDSON, married ISABEL ADAMS NvE, july 

7• I 877. 

7· ALFRED ~llLLS JUDSON, married jOSEPHINE YORK, September 

8, 1869. Their children were: 

r. WILLIAM D. JUDSON, born September 22, 1870. 

2. ALFRED 1\1. JUDSON, born October 5, r8J4. 

3· CHARLES JUDSON, born August 27, I876. 

8. El\ll\IA LOUISE JUDSON, married jOHN H. HAYWARD, October 

25, 1871. Their children were: 

r. JUDSON HAYWARD, born December 14, I87S· 

z. ROSALIE L. HAYWARD, born March 7, 1878. 
27 
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LETITL\ illr\TILDA ELLICOTT. daughter of "\:\DREW and SARAH 

ELI.tl'OTT, was born in I782, and married Joi-I:\ Buss, of the United States 

army. April 3. I8I9. at \\'est Point,:\'". Y . lie was th e son of Captain JosEPH 

Buss ailll NA:\CY (COOK 1 Buss. of !Ia,·erhill. ~-II., anJ \\'as burn at Concord . 

.l\Iass., in 1787. ~Ie graduated at Han·ard Uni1·crsity. Cambridge. in ISo8, and 

w;;s admitted to the practice of law in ~ew York City. in I8IJ. ln the war of 

ISI2 he was commissioned as a lieutenant, and then as a captain, and took part 

in the battles of Chippe11·a and Lundy's Lane, in the last of which he ll'aS 

se,-erely wounded in the action of July 2), 1814. The wound confined hilll in 

Buffalo for seyeral mnnths, and he ne1·er fully reco1·ered from it. He com

manded the 11rst regiment ()f infantry in I832, at the battle of Bad . \xe, on the 

~Tississippi, in \\'isc•msin. I le was afterwards stationed at Fort Snelling, in 

the upper ~lississippi country. and subsel}Uently at i\'"e11·port. in Kentucky, and 

w::-~s commissioned as lieu tenant-col< mel. I I l' resig-ned his commission in I S37, 

and scttlt>rl in .\kach·ilk. l'a .. where he ]i,·ed until 1 X+9· when he remm·ed to 

Buflalo, :\'". \'. ~\Iter visiting the Southem State.s for seve ral winters, he died 

at St. Augustine, Florida. December 22, 18)-t. aged sixty-seven. LETITIA .l\1. 
l3uss died in Erie. J>a ... \pril 2 I. 186.-t, aged eighty-two. They were buried in 

the fa1nily lot, in Buffalo, ~. Y. They had three children. n::1mely: 

1. ANN BLISS, born March 21, I822; died July I6, 18~3. 

•. JOHN HORACE BLISS, born October -1. IS~3. 

3. LOUISA !liATILDA BLISS, born No\'ember 3. I825; died at !\leadville, Pa., June 27, 1832. 

JOHN ll ORAL'E Bus:; 11·a~ born at Furt 1-l o\\'ard, Green Bay , in what is nuw 

\\·isconsin. He \\'as among the earliest born, and is probably the ulclesl white 

nati1·e of that State noll' li,·ing:. lI e was educated princip::-~lly ::-~t Cincinnati, 

Ohio, \\'here he studied mathem::-~tics and ci1·il engi:1eeri ng, which he folloll'ed 

for two ye::-~rs fr<ll11 I839· In IS43 he commenced the study of lall'. ::-~nd \\'as 

:Himittecl to the :-;t'\1' York h:n, Janu::-~ry 1. IS+/· If e is now en2;aged in tiH' 
manuhcturl: ql ste;tm l'tig·ines and !J(,ilers. IH:in~ sccrct.:In- and ,,ne of the pro

]'rid.,rs of the l~ril' Cit\· ln1n \\'urks. ,,r that pbce. Ill' \\'::lS tn::-~rriecl at 

Huff::ll.,, SLptemht:r I), 1S.~S. tq .\!i ss .\l\1.:.\' Lt>\'1-:RI:\'G, formerly ,,f B<JstDn. 

She dil'd :tl .\Ltmnwtlt (':t\T, 1\:y., ~u\'L'lltuer, ;, I0-t8. Ile ll'.ts afterll'anls 

married, October I. I8)0, to ELI.E:\, daughter or PETER CHRISTIE, .l\f. D., surgeon 

United St::-~tes n::-~,·y. at Erie. She \\'as uorn January 30, 1828. 

The children of JO!l:'\ II. ::lllC! ELLE.\" ICliRISTIE) Buss: 

1. ANNA BLISS, born in Buffalo, N.Y., December 5, IS51. 

.., HORACE JOHN BLISS, born in Buffalo, N.Y., April II, tSso~; died in Erie, Pa., October 6, IS71. 



LETITIA M.wif~ of [oUohn Bliss.oftlmUSArrnyand Dau~ht~r 
of Andrwand Sarah Ellimtt.o!WHstPoint.NYatthE1 a~E1 of 80. 





\ ''-\) .\\ .\\\ '\\.---
John H. Bliss. of Erie. Penn. at thH q~E of 55. 
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3. LOUISA BLISS, born in Erie, Pa., January 7, rSsS . 

.J. GEORGE TRUSCOTT BLISS, born in Erie, Pa., 1\!ay 21, r86.J. 

ANNA BLISS married Rev. SAM UEL D. McCO:\'NELL, September 3, 1873. 
Their children were: 

r. ELLICOTT 1\IcCONNELL, born in Waterbury, Conn., June 2, r87.J. 

2. GUTHRIE 1\IcCONNELL, born in Erie, Pa., October r, r875. 

THE BLISS FA~IILY . 

Sir JOHN BURKE's Dictionary of Peerages states that the founder of the 
ancient house of BLOIS in England (from which comes Buss\ is said to have 
come over with \Villial}l the Conquerer. and that he was called BLOIS from the 
city of that name in France, from whence he perhaps camf': in allusion to 
which origin, probably, the jleurs-dr-lis were introduced into the arms of the 
family, which they still retain. BLOY seems to ha\·e been a common name in 
France during the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, witness MAG::\fY's Noblesse 
de Frana, in which mention is made of several marriages of persons of that 
name. 

The ancient traditions of the Buss family represent them as living in the 
south of England, and belonging to that staunch class known as English 
yeomanry or farmers, though at \'nrinus times differe nt incliYiduals among them 
had married into the next higher m·der, that of the knights and gentry. They 
owned the houses and lands they occupied, were freeholders, and entitled to 
Yote for members of Parliament from the borough in which they resided. 

The BussEs who came from England to this country were highly edu
cated, gentlemanly, and refined in their manners, and were superior in this 
respect to their immediate descendants, who had none of the acl,·antages of 
the schools and society of the mother Cdtmtry, and who, in the struggle to 
bring out of the wilderness the necessaries of life, had little time for its orna
mentation and embellishment. 

The first generation of the Buss family of which we have any reliable 
information is comprised in a single individual, ~Jr. THO:\IAS Buss, of Belstone 
parish, in the County of De,·onshire, England. \r ery little is known of him 
excepting that he was a wealthy land owner. He is supposed to have been 

born about the year rsso nr rs6o. 
TIIO:\IAS Buss. second son of TIIO:\IAS Buss of England, came to this 

country with his brother GEORGE, in the autumn of r635. The family was 
broken up, owing to the religious persecntions and intolerance during the reign 
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of CIIARLES I. They landed at Boston, and, finding that they could not be 
comfortably located together unless they built new houses, for which under
taking the season was too far ad,·anced, they separated, and THO~IAS Buss 
settled in that part of Boston called the ~lount. These brothers were shortly 
followed by other branches of the same family. From these emigrants has 
descended the American family of the same name. There were, and are, many 
nther branches of the family in England, some of whose descendants have 
emigrated to .:\merica since t8oo. The original Buss emigrants \\'ere not all 
brothers, but were distantly related, and traced one common anccstr_,.; came 
out at different times, and settled in different parts of :\few England. 

BLISS ARl\IS:-Gules, a bend vair between two fleur5-de-lis, or. 

CREST:-A hand p. p. r., holding four barbed arrows. 

1\!0TTO:-Semper Sursum-" E\·er upward." 

CAPTAIN JOSEPH BLISS, of Haverhill, Grafton County, New Hamp
shire (son of Rev. DANIEL Buss and PHEBE (WALKER) Buss, of Concord, 
l\Iass.), was born july 23. 1757. and at the age of eighteen, at the commencement 
of the Re,·olutionary \\'ar, was a clerk in the bookstore of General KNOX, in 
Boston. He took the side of his country, enlisted, and served through the war 
in Kl\ox's -regiment, as ensign, lieutenant, captain, and paymaster, and took 
part in the battle of Brandywine. lie was married in Boston, july 11, 1786, to 
NANCY, daughter of ~Iajor CooK, of Newton, l\Iass. (an active patriot of the 
Revolution), and remo\•ecl from Concord to Haverhill, in 1791. He died June 

3. 1819. 

JOSEPH and NANCY (CooK) Buss had five children, namely: JOHN 
Buss, LOUISA Buss, CAROLINE Buss, JuLIANA Buss, and HORACE Buss; 
CAROLINE and JULIANA died young. 

LOUISA BLISS, born at Haverhill, in 1791; married, .l\Iarch 27, 1810, 
Hon. ARTHUR LIVERI\IORE, chief justice of New Hampshire from 1809 to 1813, 
and member of Congress, 1817- 1821, and also in 1823- 1825. They had eight 
children. She died at St. Peter, Minn., February 28, 1871. 
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HORACE BLISS, born l\fay 24, 1802, entered West Point Military 
Academy, October I, 1817, as the appointee from New Hampshire, graduated 
July I, 1822, and remained in the army about fifteen months, and then resign
ing, became a civil engineer. 

JOHN BLISS, also an officer in the lTnited States army, married LETITIA 
l\1. ELLICOTT, as before stated. 

~-\ comprehensive account of the Buss genealogy was published in 188I, 
by]. HOl'IIER Buss; of Norwich, Conn., from which the most of this informa
tion was taken. 

JOSEPH ELLICOTT, son of ~\NnREW and SAR.\H ELLI COTT, was a man 
of very considerable natural and acquired abilities. He married ELIZA P. 

SHERMAN, July, I823. and resided in Batavia, N. Y. He died October 22, 

I 837. in the forty-ninth year of his age. 

JOSEPH and ELIZA (SHERl\IAN) ELLICOTT had nine children, namely: 

1. SARAH ELIZA ELLICOTT, born February 7, 1824; married 
:NATHANIEL ~fACK SPAULDING, June 25, 1845: she died July 25, I868. Their 

children \\"ere: 

r. FLORENCE ELLICOTT SPAULDING, born April 27, r8-t9· 

2. KATE ELLICOTT SPAULDING, born July ro, 185r. 

3· HAMILTON MACK SPAULDING, born December q, 1852. 

4· SARAH ELLICOTT SPAULDING, born November 17. rSs7. 

5. ISABELLA ELLICOTT SPAULDING, born February 25, 1859. 

2. JOSEPH ELLICOTT, born l\larch 19, 1825; died young. 

3· l\IARY JULIA ELLICOTT, born ~I arch I9, 1826; died young. 

4· JOSEPH ELLICOTT, born l\fay 30, I827; died young. 

S· WI LLIXl\I H. ELLICOTT, born September 26, I828; died young. 
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6. HENRY BALDWIN ELLICOTT, born October 26, 1829; married 
ELIZABETH S. BILLINGS, October I4, I 850; died October 24. I 878. Th eir chil
dren were: 

1. HENRY B. ELLICOTT, born December 4, I85r. 

2. JAMES B. ELLICOTT, born No,·ember 24, I853· 

3. FREDERICK ELLICOTT, born July 2, 1858. 

4· CATHARINE C. ELLICOTT, born September 22, 186o. 

5· ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, born October IS, r87r. 

7· JOSEPH Sl l ER.\I.AN E LLI COTT. born .\ larch I, I832; married, 
first, .\IARY L. R .E:\11.1\GTO:-..', September 9, 1853. Their ch ildren were: 

1. MARY LOUISE ELLICOTT, died young. 

2. JOSEPH ELLICOTT, born ;\larch 27, IS56. 

He arterwarcls married I{ OSE K XICKEJ.ti!OIKER. Their son : 

1. DOUGLASS ELLICOTT, horn NO\·cmber 28, 1876; died January 16, ISSr. 

8. c;EORGE .\l. ELLICOTT, born October 9· I833; marri ed, first, July 
2R. 1853, M .\RIA T. SEARs. Their children were: 

I. MARIA T. ELLJCOTT, died young. 

2. LOVERINA E. ELLICOTT, born in 1855. 

3· GEORGE S. ELLICOTT, born November 3, 1857. 

4· ANNA 111. ELLICOTT, born in r86c •. 

5· ALFRED ELLICOTT, died young. 

6. ED\\' A RD B. ELLICOTT, born in 186(,. 

He afterwards, in I868, married .\lrs. L. E . .\ lcCOX!\ELL. Their chi ld ren 
were : 

1. MARY ELLICOTT. 

2. ANNIE R. ELLICOTT, born in 1870. 

3· WILLIAM J. ELLICOTT, born in 1874. 
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9· RACHEL i\I. ELLICOTT, born i\Iay 18, 1839: married, first, ROBERT 

FOWLER, April 13, 1853. Their children \\"ere: 

1. ELIZABETH W. FOWLER, born September IS, ISS-t· 

. 
~ ROBERT FOWLER, born l\larch 8, I858; died December 27, I873· 

3· FREDERICK E. FOWLER, born :-lovember -t. I8S<J. 

-t· WILLIAI\l H. FOWLER, born April 29, r866. 

5· GEORGIANA FOWLER, born February -t. I86g. 

She afterwards, ::-.Jovember :q, 1872, marriect II E:\R\' Pmui·~. Their 

daughter: 

1. JENNIE PHILIPS, born October 15, rSi3; died !\!arch 2<), I875. 

The children o f NATH.\:\ 1 EL 2\l. and S.\R.\11 E. ( ELLICOTT) St '.\ULlllN< ;: 

1. FLORE:\CE ELLICOTT SPA U LDl~G. married EuL;E:\E F. Hun. 
F e bruary 2, 1871. 

2. KATE ELLICOTT SPAULDING, married ll ENR\' L OC K\\'uun, 

~oYember 25, 1869. 

3· I-IA2\llLTO~ l\l.ACK SPAULDI::\TG,marriecl 2\IARTII.\ \V. SHEIOIAN, 

~larch 29, 1875· 

.f. SARr\H ELLICOTT SPAULDING, married .·\RLI N<;To:\ .-\. BIL

LINCER, J a nuary 26, 1875· Their c hildren were: 

1. E\'A S. RILLINGER, born November 30, I875· 

~ FL<J RENCE L. HII.LI:\GER, horn Ju ne t;, rS;;. 

3· DA NIELS. RILLINGER, born February 21, r87<J. 

The daughter o f ROBERT and H.ACIIEL 2\1. (E LLI COTT) FO\\ LER: 

1. ELIZABETH W. FOWLER, married JOliN \\riiiT:\IA:\ GR.\Y, ~lay 

1· 1875. Their son: 

I. ROBERT ELLICOTT GRAY, born August 3, IS76. 
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SARAH ELLICOTT, daughter of A:\liREW and SARAH (BROWN) ELLI
COTT, was born in 17.'18; married HE:\R\- 13.\LD\\'l.\", in ~ I each·i l le, Pa., Jun e 
r8, rSoj. At the time of his death he ,,·as one of the associate judges of the 
supreme court of the LTnitecl States. .\s such he was very influ e ntial in lega l 
circles in \\'ashington. lbltimnre, ami Philadelphia. Uefore hi s ele ,·ation to 
that court, hi~ sen·ices were often in requisition. ~ ~ rs. B.\LDWI;-i occasionally 
nccompanied her husband to \\'asl1ington, and on such occnsions Yisited her 
relati,·es in Ualtimort>. lie died se,·eral yea1·s before her death. S he was h is 
second wife, and resided in ~lead,·ille, Pa, and died in Bata,·ia, i\. \' ., July J. 

r866, in the se,·enty-eighth year of her age. 

1\~i\ E. ELL! COTT. claug·hter of .\.\'DRE\\' and SAR.\II (llRO\\'.\") ELU
l'<HT, was born Octohet· 27. I 796; married DA \'I 11 U.\ TES Dou1 ;L.\S:-;, of the 
United Stntes army, in rSrs. lie was born in Pompton, N. J., March 21, 
17~. graduated at Yale Cc>lleg-e. in rSIJ. :md \\'as on the Niag·a1·n ft·ontie t· 
in the \\·ar nf 1Sr2 with Great Britain. In September. 1::-;q, he commanc1ed 
the Douglass batten·. at Fort Eric, in Canada. .-\ fter the war he was 
one of the profcs,nrs in the militar)' academy. at \\'est Point, until 183 r. l n 

rS32 he was professor of natural philosophy in the ~ew York Pni\'crsity. 
From 1837 to 18-to, had the superintendence in laying out and beautih·ing the 
cemetery of Green\\·ood, nc;u· Brooklyn. on Long Island. In r8-tr he was pres i
dent of the Episcopal Cciilege, at Kenyon, Ohio, and contin11ecl in that position 
until r 8-t-t- I le was an accomplished ci,·il engineer, and his seryices as su c h 
\\·ere often called in requisition. He \\·as finally appointed professor of mathe
lllatics in the Episcopal College, at Gene,·a, ~- Y., in the year IS-tS, and died 
October 21, 18--l-9· in the sixtieth ye;-tr of his age. In his obituary, published in 
the Gospel JfcssmKtr, it is stated: .. In youth he had sen·ed his country faithfu lly 
in arms, and periled his life in her defence, amid scenes which tried the 
courage of the boldest. Immediately after his graduation as bachelor of arts, 
at Yale College, in 1813, he applied fora commission as lieutenant of engineers, to 
\\·hich he was at once appointed on the recommendation of Gener;-tl SWIFT. 

In 1Sq he joined the army on the Niagara frontier, under the comma nd of 

General BRO\\'i\, with the corps of sappers and miners. and took part in the 

gallant action of Lundy's Lane. 
"At the siege uf Fort Erie, he superintended the repairs of the works u nder 

the guns of the enemy, and inspired his men with so much daring, that they 
thought less of the danger than of the toil. On the night of the assault by the 
British troops. a battery commanded by him was assailed by the 103d British 
regiment, which was most gallantly repulsed after repeated attempts to 
storm the works. For this exploit he rccei\'ed the brevet of captain, a nd t he 
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commendation of his commander, General GAINES. After the war he took a 

principal part in the reorganization of the military academy at \\rest Point, 

and its establishment on its present admirable footing, remaining in connection 

with it till 1830. 
"After his retirement from \Vest Point, he was consulted as ci\•il engineer 

from many quarters, and prepared all the plans, deviations, and estimates on 

which that great public work, the Croton .Aqueduct, was constructed. Subse

quently he was appointed to the presidency of Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

But his talents, his learning, his gallantry, and his public services, were 

enhanced by a religious devotion and life, which was indeed his noblest orna

ment. The only simple aim of his being seemed to be that he might become a 

more perfect Christian.'" 

General C. B. STUART says of him: "l\lajor DOUGLASS in stature was 

several inches above the medium height, slender, but finely proportioned, with 

energetic, earnest movement, and distinguished miiitary 1->resence. His features 

were strongly marked and striking; his hair wns dnrk, and his eyes black, 

large, and restless; his voice deep-tuned and firm. \Vith brilliant con\·ersa

tional powers he combined a manner of address polished, quiet, and unosten

tatious." 

His wife, ANN E. DOUGLASS, died in Batavia, N. Y .. July I, 1873. in the 

eightieth year of her age. 

DA \riD B. and ANN E. (ELLICOTT) DOUGU.SS had eight children, namely: 

I. SARAH DOUGLASS, born August I I, 1817; married SAMUEL G. 

CORNELL, September 1~, 1838; she died in Buffalo, N.Y., July 26, 1877. Their 

children were: 

r. EDWARD CORNELL, died young. 

2. SAMUEL DOUGLASS CORNELL, born December 2, 1839· 

3- RICHARD R. CORNELL, born February r6, 1848. 

4· MARY M. CORNELL, born February 26, 1857; died young. 

SA~!UEL G. CoRNELL was born in Brooklyn, L. I., July 28, r8o8. He showed great mechanical 
genius when very young, and belonged to a family of representative men in all the departments of 
science, arts, and industry, and was himself a representative man. About 1834 he became interested in 
the White Lead Works, in Glenville, on the Byrum River, near Greenwich, Conn., and subsequently 
invented a perfect machine for the manufacture of lead pipe. His business enterprise gave employment 
to many persons, and a new impulse and vigor to the town. He constructed dams, improved the roads. 
<'rected shops, and built houses. He also built an Episcopal church, which he presented to the Diocese 
of Connecticut. In July, 1852, he moved to Buffalo, N.Y., and was one of the founders of the Cornell 
Lead Company in that city, of which he was elected president, and his son, S. DouGLASS CoRNELL, was 

zS 
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appointed secretary. Mr. CoRNELL has been a liberal contributor to Hobart College, and was one of its 
trustees. He was elected one of the vestry of St. Paul's Church, Buffalo, and afterwards as one of the 

wardens. In 1872 a book of memoirs of the representative men in the United States was published in 
New York, and among them is an interesting account of l\lr. CORl"ELL, accompanied by an excellent 
steel engraYed portrait of him, and from that account mo~t of this memoir is taken. 

2. CHARLES E. DOUGLASS, born at West Point, N.Y., September 

6, 1818; married HARRIETTA SHEPPARD, August 23, 1859· Their children 

were : 

1. EDWARD ELLICOTT DOUGLASS, born July 29, I86o. 

2 MALCOLM DOLTGLASS, born December IS, rS6t. 

3· WALTER JOHN DOUGLASS, born May 4, I863. 

4· FRANK DOUGLASS, born February 5, I86s. 

5· EVELYN CHARLES DOUGLASS, born January 20, I867. 

6. MARY DOUGLASS, born l\Iay 30, I868. 

7· ELLEN H. DOUGLASS, born December 2, I871. 

8. KATHARINE DOUGLASS, born October 11, 1873· 

9· HENRY ARCHIBALD DOUGLASS, born September 22, I87S· 

CHARLES E. DoL'GLASS was at Kenyon College, Ohio, for three years from I834, and entered 
Trinity College, Cambridge, England, in 1838. He was ordained deacon in the Chnrch of England, at 
Brighton, in I8.jS, and priest, at Chichester, England, in 1856. In 1861 he was appointed incumbent of 

St. Stephen's Chnrch, in Brighton, England. 

3· ANDREW E. DOUGLASS, born at \Vest Point, N. Y., November 

18, 1819; married SARA II C. COR:\'ELL, daughter of GEORGE L. CoR:\' ELL, May 

6, 1848. Their daughter: 

I. ISABELLA DOUGLASS, born !\lay 6, I849· 

ANDREW E. DoUGLAss is a graduate of Kenyon College, Ohio, and is now connected with the 

Hazard Powder Company, in New York. 

4· l\IALCOLM DOUGLASS, born at West Point, N.Y., july 19, 1825; 

married, October 14, IS51, SARAH E. HALE, daughter of Rev. BEN]Al\IIN HALE, 

D. D., president of Hobart College, Geneva, N. Y. Their children were: 
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I. CHARLES E. DOUGLASS, born September I r, 1852; died September 13, 1852. 

2. l\IARY C. DOUGLASS, born October H), 1853. 

3· BENJAMIN H. DOUGLASS, born December 29, 1855· 

-+· DAVID BATES DOUGLASS, born August q, 1858. 

5· l\IALCOLM DOUGLASS, born November 25, r86-t. 

6. ANDREW E. DOUGLASS, born July 5, r867. 

7· MOSES HALE DOUGLASS, born July 29, 1870. 

Rev. MALCOLM Dol'GLASS graduated at Trinity College, Hartford, Conn., in r8-t6. Was ordained 

deacon in the Protestant Episcopal Church in r8..)q, and priest in 185o. In 1850 he was rector of Christ 

Church, Seneca Falls, N.Y., and of Christ Church, Albion, N.Y., r85I to 1855· From 1855 to 1859 he 
was rector of St. Paul's Church, \Vaterloo, N.Y., and of St. Paul's Chur~h, Windsor, \'t., 1859 to 1872. 

The degree of Docwr of Divinity was conferred on him in 1869. From 1872 to 1875 he was president of 

the Norwich 1\lilitary University. Vermont; and since 1875, he has be~n rector of Christ Church, Andover, 

l\1 ass. 

ANDREW E. Dour~LASS, son of 1\!ALCODI, though only fourteen. is well versed in astronomy. In 

this respect he is like his ancestor, ANDREW ELuroTT, of \Vest Point, N.Y., showing how mental qual

ities descend from g-eneration to generation. 

5· HENRY DOUGLASS, born at West Point, N. Y., March 9, 1827; he 
married, first, July 15, 1858, IS.\DORE BoWMAN. Their children were: 

r. HENRY B. DOLTGLASS, born June 29, rSsg. 

2. FRANCES DOUGLASS, born December 2, 186o. 

3· CHARLES E. DOUGLASS, born August 26, 1866. 

Tie afterwards married MARY BOSSARD. Their son: 

r. GEORGE P. DOUGLASS, born February 26, 1878. 

HE:o;RY DOl'GL.-\SS graduated at West Point, in rS62, and entered the United States army as 

lieutenant of the Sth Infantry; he served in the Indian Territory, and on the Rio Grande, Texas. In 186I 

he was promoted captain of the rSth Infantry. Was engaged July I, J86I, in the first battle of Bull Run; 
was at the siege of Corinth, Miss., in 1862, and in some of the subsequent battles. In 1870 he was 

~uperintendent of Indian affairs in Nevada, and in 1876 was promoted as lieutenant-colonel, and placed in 

command of Fort Cameron, l'tah. 
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6. E~IILY DOUGLASS, born December 10, 1828; married Rev. Sm

)IEY \VILBUR, ~fay 31, 1853. Their children were: 

I. HENRY N. WILBUR, born July 24. 1855· 

2. EDWARD D. WILBUR, born June 13, 1857. 

3· ANNE E. WILBUR, born August 25, 1859· 

4· CLINTON l\1. WILBUR, born l\lay 17, r861. 

5. MARY l\1. WILBUR, born April 26, 1863. 

7· ELLEN DOUGL\SS, born January 24, 1831; married R ev. \VII .LIA~ I 

OscAR ]ARYIS, january), 1Sq; she died June 10, 1871. Their children were: 

I. DOUGLASS JARVIS, born July 8, 1855. 

2. 1\IALCOL!\1 JAR\'IS, born February, 1857· 

3· HENRY D. JARVIS, born !\larch 'J, 1858. 

4· ANNE ELIZA JARVIS, born 1\Iay z, r86o. 

5· WILLIAI\1 0. JAR\'IS, born August g, 1865. 

S. l\IARY L. DOUGLASS, born October 9. 1832. She resides 111 

Batavia, N. Y. 

The children of SA~IUEL G. and SARAH (DOUGLASS) CORNELL: 

2. SA~IUEL DOUGLASS CORNELL, married LYDIA HADFI ELD, jan

uary 29, 1862. Their children were: 

r. PETER CORTELYON CORNELL, born June 28, 1865. 

2. LYDIA HADFIELD CORNELL, born June 16, r867. 

3. DOt'GLASS CORNELL. born February 3, r869. 

S. DoUGLASS CoRNELL graduated at Hobart College, Geneva, N. Y., in r86o. He resides in 
Buffalo, N.Y., and is one of the proprietors of the C0rnell White Lead Works in that city. 

3· RICI-IARD H.. CORNELL, married l\Lw B. ScoviLL, October q, 

1873· Their children \\" ere: 

1. SA!\IUEL G. CORNELL, born October 6, 1874· 

2. REBEKAH B. CORNELL, born December 6, 1876. 
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The daughter of AXDREW E. and SARAH (CORNELL) DOUGLASS : 

1. ISABELLA DOUGLASS. married CHARLES 13. CL' RTIS, AuRuSt 23, 
1876. Their children were: 

1. ELLICOTT DOUGLASS CURTIS, born September 7, 1877-

" CHARLES BOYD CURTIS, born December 6, 1878. 

The daughter of Rev. SWXEY and E:o.tiLY (DOUGLAS ) WILBUR: 

3· ANNE ELIZA WILBUR, married WILLLHI E\"A:\"S, in November , 
1877. Their daughter: 

r. EDITH DOUGLASS EVANS, born October 29, 1878. 

RACHEL B. ELLICOTT, daughter of ~-\XDREW and SARAH (BROWN) 
ELLICOTT, married Dr. TRUMAN H. WooDRUFF, and resided in Batavia. TheY 

had no children. lie died i\Iay II, IS43,aged forty-three, and she died Decem
ber 5, 1871, aged seventy-eight, leaYing her residence in Batavia to he1· niece, 
MARY L. DoUGLASS, and se,·eral legacies to her other relatives. For more than 

thirty-five years the house of .;\Irs. \VooDRUFF was the pleasant resort of her 
many relatives and friends, and continues so as the residence of l\fiss DOUGLASS. 

JOHN B. ELLICOTT, son of ANDREW and SARAH (BROWN) ELLICOTT, 

born in 1795, and was in early life in the employ of his uncle, JosEPH ELLICOTT, 
in Batavia, N. Y., as a clerk in the land office. \\'hen Fort Erie, in Canada. 

opposite Buffalo, was in possession of the garrison fr,)m the United States 
army and besieged by the British, in tSq, he was o ne of the volunteers nf 

Batavia, with his brother .Ai\'DREW and other clerks from the Batavia land 

office, to defend it,-as more fully referred to in the memoi1- of AKDRE\\". 

ln the year 1817 he was in business as a country merchant in Batavia, with his 
cousin, GEORGE BROWN, under the firm of BRO\\".N & ELLICOTT. 

He married HELEN GRIFFITH, niece of his sister's husband, NATHAi\'IEL C. 
GRIFFITH, of 1\ew York, January 28, 1822. She was born in 1799. Soon afte1· 
their marriage they went to reside in l\ledina, Orleans County, New York, 

which ,,·as laid out in 1823, in the centre of a tract of land containing fourteen 
hundred acres. which had been deeded to l;im and DA\' ID E. E\"A:-\S by their 

uncle. J OSErH ELLICOTT. It was on the Oak Orchard Ct-eek. which furnished 

excellent mill-seats, and on which they erected a flouring-mill. He afterwards 
sold out his interest to DAnn E. E\'AKS, and 1n 1828 the mill was carried on by 
\VILLIAl\I R. GWINN. 
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JOHN B. ELLICOTT then resided on an extensive tract of land and mill-seat,. 

deeded to him by his uncle, JosEPH ELLICOTT, 111 the t0wn of Pembroke, 

Genesee County, New York. 

His handsome residence in Pembroke. on the ma1 n road from Bat a via to 

Buffalo. and within six miles t•f the former pbce, showed a great contrast to 

what it was when he first settkd in the town; and the extensive and different 

mills erected by him on the mill-seat on Tonawanta Creek. have contributed 

much to the improvement of the place, and to the comfort and con\·enience of 

the surrounding country. lie afterwards, in the spring of 1851, moved to 

Batavia, N.Y. Ile died in Batayia, N.Y., August 27, 1872, aged seventy-~eyen 

years. His wife, I JELEN, died some few years afterwards. 

JOI IN B. and HEI.EN (GRIFFITIIJ ELLICOTT had seven children, namely: 

1. .l\I.ARY L\~E ELLICOTT, born February 9. 1823: married, first, 

N _\TIL\NIEL PrrKI:-\. October 3. 1842. Their son: 

I. HARVEY ELLICOTT PITKIN, born September I9, T8-l3· 

She after\\'ards. September 11, 1856, married N ,\TE T. S:--IITJ-1. Their 

daughter: 

1. SEREPTA LOUISA Sl\!ITH, born in 1\!ay, 1857: died September II, Iil57. 

2. HELE~ GRIFFITI I ELLICOTT. born September 1, 1824; married 

DAN\'ERS G. CoLLA~IER, July 3, 1844. Their children were: 

I. HELEN G. COLLAl\IER, born March II, I8-l5: died January 25, I8-l6. 

2. HELE~ E. COLLAJ\IER, born November I6, I8-l7-

3· E\'ELINA G. COLLA MER, born August 26, I85o. 

-l· SARAH COLLAMER, born September I9, I853· 

5· HERBERT L. COLLAl\IER, born January I9, I8S9· 

3· .ANDRE\\. ELLICOTT. bnrn ..-\ugust 13, 1 R2o: married II F. LEN l\I. 
K::-::r.1n, September 24, 1851. Their children were: 

I. IIELE:-< G. ELLICOTT, born August 15, I852: died in 1852. 

2. HARVEY ELLICOTT, born June 3, I857. 



4· THO~IAS ELLICOTT, born February 27, 1828; married }llATILDA 

:\I cCANN, No\'ember I 1, I857· Their children were: 

I. CLARENCE G. ELLICOTT, born June 30, 1859; died 1\lay 23, I86I. 

2. MARY L. ELLICOTT, bo rn January r6, I864. 

3· EVA C. ELLICOTT, born May 15, r865. 

4· GEORGE ELLICOTT, born May 19, I869. 

5· LOUISA ELLICOTT, born l\Iarch I6, 1830; married S. LESTER 

TAYLOR, NO\'ember 6, 1851. She diecll\Iay 5, 1875· Their children were: 

1. ELLICOTT W. TAYLOR, born August 25, 1852; died September 3, 1852. 

2. FANNIE TAYLOR, born October I3, I853. 

3· LOUISA TAYLOR, born l\lay 29, 1857. 

4· 1\IARY TAYLOR, born March 16, 1859. 

5· LESTER B. TAYLOR, diedAugustr8, 1864. 

6. WALTER G. TAYLOR. born August Lt, I86s. 

7· MILES TAYLOR, born September 23, 1869; died July 31, 1870. 

6. SARAH ELLICOTT, born December I, I832: married HE:\'RY i\l. 
1\IAGILL, December IS, 1859. Their children were: 

1. HELEN G. :\IAGILL, born September 18, I86o. 

2. LUCINDA III. MAGILL, born lllay zz, 1863; died June 19. 1863. 

3· HENRY W. MAGILL, born July 11, I865. 

4· ROBERT A. 1\IAGILL, born September IS, 1867. 

5· FREDERICK B. MAGILL, born l\Iay 14, 1869 

6. 1\IATTHEW E. MAGILL, born January 16, 1873-

The daughter of DANVERS G. and HELEN G. (ELLICOTT) CoLLA:\IER: 

4· SARAH COLLA:\IER, married A. Gwi);); TIIO.\IPSO::\', February 

3, IS76. 

The daughter of S. LESTER and LOUISA (ELLICOTT) T A \TOR: 

2. FANNIE TAYLOR, married ]AlliES B. GEORGE, September 27, 1S72; 
she died April 16, 1878. They had no. children. 



THE EVANS fAM ILY. 

THIS family was \'C ry numerous in 

\V elsh descent. 
Those wh o intermarried \Yith the 

the old world, ami was of English and 

ELLI COTT family. are o f \Velsh descent. 

LEWIS E\T. \).'S , the origi nal ancestor of the EYA.:-lS famil.'· who inter
marri ed with th e ELLICOTT family, was born in \Val es, England, in the y ear 

1666. Ht: fought at the battle of the Boyn F-, in Ire land, june 22, 1690, between 

th e deposed King JA:'-I E~. and King \YI LLL\~1 the Third of England. He 
married "\LICE Tt! O\L\S, in \\'ales, probably about th e year 1728, and r emoYecl 

to Bucks County, P ennsyh·ania: he died th ere in th e year 1770, at th e advanced 
age of o ne hundred and fo ur years. I l e had three children. namely: TIIO~!AS 

E\'A?\S, LEWIS E\"A:\S, and n'I LLI.-\:1! EL\:\·~. 

TII Ol\!AS E\'A'\S married .\li ss GRIFFITII, and had a son, LEWIS EVAXS, who 
died in .\Iayville, Chautauqu a County, 0Jew \ ro rk, .\lay 9, 1831 , aged one 
hundred years; he also had se,·eral other childre n. 

LEWIS EVAi\'S, second Slln of L E\YIS and .1\uo:, marri ed .\I iss H U:'- I PIIRE \'~ . 

and had h\·c children, namely: DAVID EYA::-<s, who was a clockmaker in 
Baltimore, .\ld ., ELIJAH EY.\:\S, )\LICE E\"A?\S, \\.ILLIA~! EYANS. and CATIL\RT NE 

EYA::\S. 
\\'ILLL\~I EYAXS, th<.: youngest son of L EWIS and .ALICE, was born in Bu cks 

County, Pennsyh·ania , in the year 1730, and died there in th e year r;6o. aged 

thirty years. He married .\IARTHA I lOUGH, in 1753· 

l\IARTHA HOUGH , daughter of j OSEP H and ELIZA HOllGH, was born 

in Bucks County, Pennsyh·ania, in tb e year 1728, and died there in the year 
1785, aged fifty-se'-'en yean·. H er mother, ELIZA I I oucH, was of the same 
famil y as I3 E:\JA~IIi\' \Y EST, the celebrated painte r, who died in L o ndon , Eng
land . .\larch 10. r82o, aged nine ty-one years. ScYeral uf the descend;,nts o f 
.\I ARTHA (H OL"GH) E\"A:\"S eYinced quite a talent for painting. lt is yet observ
able in those of the fourth generation. 

J OSEPH H oUGH, the father of .\IARTHA, was born in the year r688, and died 

in r 772, aged eighty-four years. 
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\YILLIAM EVANS and l\IARTIJA HOUGH were married in Bucks County, 

Pennsyh-ania, in the year 1753. They had six children, namely: joSEPH 
EVANS, ALICE EVANS, ] OliN EVAKS, LEWIS EV.\KS, \YrLLIAi\1 EVANS, and 
l\IARTHA EvANS. \VJLLIAi\I ~nd l\lARTHA were twins , born six months after the 
death of their father. 

1. JOSEPH EVANS, eldest son of WILLIAl\I and l\IARTIIA (HOUGH) 
EVANS, married ANN ELLICOTT. They had nine children . 

.., . \L! CE EV. \ NS. daughter of W1 LI.IA~I and :\1.\RTHA (HOUGH) EVA:\S 
' first married EVAN .:\IcKJ:-.:sTRY, and had one son, EVAN l\lcKmsTRV, which 

son married 1-L\NNAII LY ON. This son was one of the delegates from Fred

erick County to the Legislature of the State of l\Jaryland. 
After the death of E\'AN i\lcKJNSTRV, ALICE married JoliN GREE2'\, by 

whom she had one son, LEWIS GREEN, and one daughter, HANNA H GkEE2'\, 

who married J A~IES HARTLEY. 
The descendants of ALICE resided in Frederick County, Maryland. 

3· JOHN EVANS, second son of W!LLIAl\l and l\JARTHA (HO UGH) 
E\'A:-.:S, was born l\Iarch 8, 1758; married LETITIA ELLICOTT, in 1778, and had 

six children. 

4· l\IARTHA E\T ANS, second daughter of \VJLLIA i\1 and l\IARTHA, 

married DA \'ID ELLICOTT, and had four children. 

5· LEWIS EVANS, third son of WrLLIAl\I and l\IARTHA, was born June 

28, 1759; married RACHEL ELLICOTT, in 1787, and had three children. 

6. WlLLIAl\I E\T ANS, youngest son of W!LLIAi\1 and l\IARTHA, married 

REBEC CA FOWLER, at Ellicott's Upper l\Iills, Anne Arundel County, l\larylancl, 

and afterwards removed to the westeru country . 

• i\IARTHA E\TANS, daughter of JosEPH and A~N (ELLICOTT) EVANS, 
was born in l\laryland, October 8, 1776, removed to \Vestern New York, and 

married DAVID GOOD\VIN. They resided in Batavia, N.Y. He died June 3, 
1827, aged forty-seven years. She died February 15, 1850. After the death o[ 
her hucband she resided near Lewiston, N. Y. 
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DA \ r l D ;~nd :\IARTIIA (E\'AXS) GOOD\\'IN had one daughter, name!)': 

1. AN~ ELIZ..o\ GOOD \VI:\, bom April 2, ISIS; m;~rried SllERllUR:\E 

B. FII'ER. No\'cmbcr s. 1835. Their children were: 

1. !IIARTHA GOODWIN PIPER, born October 10, 1836. 

~ ALEXANDER GOODWIN PIPER, born Aprils. 18-15· 

.I OSEPI I E. E\r ANS, sou of JosE!'ll and AXN (ELLICOTT) EV,\N~. was 

born in I 778, in ~JaryJancl, and in his younger clays went to reside in \V estern 
New York, but :1fterwards returned to .\larybncl, and m;~rried AI'\0 \\' ,\TER~, 

in Baltimore County. After the death of Af\X, he married HARI\IET 130\\'EI'\, 

.:\N.\·~ first cousin, and soon after again rcnw\'ecl to \\'estern New York with 

his family, and :1ftcrwards went to resid e ncar his mother, .\Irs .. ANN EVAi\S, in 

Pennsylvani:1, adjoining Ch:1utauqua County, New York, and died ~larch 22, 

1S32, aged tifty-four years. 

JOSE I' If E. and AN!'.' (\\'A TERS) E\-.\:-.IS had fi vc chi lclrcn, namely : 

1. ELEANOR B. E\' .ANS, married CALEB 0. D ,\ U<;HADAY, in 1\Iaryland, 

;~nd afterwards remo,·ed to ncar Ch:wtauqtt;t County, ;.Jew York, and subse

quently ]i,·ed in th e town of J{iplcy, Chautauqua County. She was born Jan

uary 25, 1S07; married October 3, 1822. C\LEB 0. DAUGIIADAY died January 

10, 1872. 

2. JOI IN \\·. E\' ANS, married SARA! I JA!'.'E COLVIN, February 2S, 1836. 

m Lewiston, N.Y., where he lived. I Ie afterwards removed to Beloit, in 

\Visconsin, and there married CLARISSA F. GooDHUE, April 1 s. ISS 1, and died 

there January 2S. 1867. 

3· ANN E\' ANS, born in 1S1 1; married WILLIAM R. G\\'INN, of :\I edina, 

N. Y., December 2. 1S35· She died October 4. 1S43. 

4· S1\Rr\l-l R. EVXNS, married .\1\'CENE W. CLARK, of i\Ieclina, ~. Y., 
and died January 22, IS .. p. ller infant child .was born January 22, IS .. p, and 
died the next day. 

s .. "IARTHr\ E. EVANS, born October 10, 1817; lived witlt her aunt, 

RACHEL EvANS, in Batavia, ~. Y. She married, October IS, I8So, Rev. 
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j.\~IES . \. BOLLES, D. D., rector of St. James' Church, in Batavia. He was 
afterwards rector of the Church of the Acl\'ent, in Boston, .'>lass .. from 1859 to 
1870, and now resides in Cleveland, Ohio. 

The children of JOSEPH E. and ~\NN (WATERS) EVANS were all born In 
;\laryland. 

JOSEPH E. EY ANS and HARRIET BO\YEN" had one daughter: 

ELIZABETH B. E\' ANS, born April 23, 1829. . \ftcr her mother's 
second marriage, she accompanied her to the western country, but afterwards 

returned to Chautauqua County, N"~w York. ELIZADETII married THOl\I.AS C. 
NoRTON, in that county, April 29, 1850; they removed to Racine, in \Yisconsin, 
and he died there, l\larch 2. 1851, 111 less than one year after their marriage. 
She again returned to Chautauqua County, and lived with her mother in 
Ripley, where T!!Ol\IAS, her only child, died January 11, 186o. She married 
HAR\' EY HALL., in that place, February 28, 1872. They have no children. I Ie 
is a prosperous fanner in Ripley. and has charge of other extensive business 
interests in that vicinity. I i.AR\"EY HALL was born February 15, 1812. HAR
RIET, the mother of ELIZABETli (EYAXS) HALL, lives with her, and is now in 
the eighty-ninth year of her age. 

CALEB 0. and ELEA~OR B. (EVAN"S) DAU GHADA v had seven children. namely: 

1. \VILLIA;\1 W. DA UGHADAY, born December 25, 1823; died May 
17, 1832. 

2. ANN l\lARIA DAUGHADAY, born July 25, 1825; married Rev. 
ll!R.Al\1 \V. BEERS; she died July 28, 1852. 

3· SARAH ELIZABETH DAUGHADAY, born July 20, 1827. 

4· l\IARY ELEANOR DAUGHADAY, born September 25, 1831; mar
rier!. first, JAMES D. GoODRICH, July 2, 1847. He died January 20, 1859. 
Their son: 

r. CHARLES ANSON GOODRICH, born July r6, r848; died September r6, rS49· 



She aftenvm·ds, February 25, 1865, matTied SA:'IJUEL HESTO~. They had 

no children. He died June 16, 1881. 

s. ~IARTHA EVANS D . \ UGH AD.\ Y, born September 29, 1834; d ied 

January 29, 1873, unmarried. 

6. SUSAN E;\IELINE DA UGI-IADA Y. born :\Jay 9, t 8jl'>; married 

NATHAN J. HoRTO~, NoYembcr 11, 1869. 

7· l\LAURICE 0. D~\UGIIAD.\Y, born :\by 16, 184-7: married Ec-DIA 

ROOT, J\Iarch 25, 1868. Their children \\'ere: 

r. CLEMENT C. DAUGHADA Y, born February 17, 1870; died June 3, 1872. 

z. CALEB 0. DAUGHADAY, born February 21, 1879· 

TO HN \V. and SARA II J A~'E (COLVII\') EVANS had three children, namely: 

1. JOSEPH A. E\T ANS, born NoYcmber 28, 1836; died September, 1837. 

2. JASPER B. EY ..-\NS, born Jnnc 16, 1838; married KATE RICE. Their 

children \\'Cre: 

1. ELLSWORTH E\'ANS, born June 12, 1S61; died September I, 1863. 

2. SARAH JANE E\'ANS, born May 29, r863. 

3· GRACE COLVIN E\'ANS, born March 12, r865. 

4. HARLOW EVANS, born March II, 1867. 

3· DA \TID EVANS, born April 1, 1840; died July 1, 1840. 

JOHN W. and CLARISSA F. (GOODHUE) EvA~S had two children, namely: 

1. CARRIE E\T ANS, married, October 8, 1878, JOHN J\IcLEAN. 

2. ELEANOR EVANS. 
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ALICE. wih ofWrlliam P11amckand Dau~htRr of 
JosRp h and Ann Ellicott Evans. at th~: a~E of 43. 



WILLIAl\1 R. and ANN (EVANS) GWINN had two children, namely: 

r. JOHN l\IORRIS GWINN, born june 28, 1837; married l\fARY SEY
MOUR, July 2, 1863. Their children were: 

r. WILLIAl\1 REA GWINN, born April 13, r865. 

2. ELIZABETH LUCY GWINN, born September 13, r87o; died February 22, r872. 

3. RUSSELL SEYMOUR GWINN, born October 4, rSn 

2. WILLIAM CHARLES GWINN, born April 30, 1840; died January 
30, 1842. 

l\IYCENE \V. and SARAH R. (EVANS) CLARK had one child, born January 22, 

1842, and died January 23. 1842. 

RE\'. ] iDlES ·A. and MARTHA E. (EYA::-Is) BOLLES had one daughter: 

1. l\IARY FRANCES BOLLES, born June 18, 1852. 

ALICE EVA~S, daughter of joSEPH and AN::\ (ELLICOTT) EYANS, was 
born in Baltimore County, ~laryland, july 30, 1780. She and her cousin, 
RACHEL EYANS, afterwards RACHEL L OO:\IJ S, accompanied their uncle , j osEPII 

ELLICOTT, from l\Jarylancl to Batavia, ~- Y ., in the year ISos, and lived with 
him in that village. 

ALICE married \VILLI A:\I PEACOCK, October 3, 1807. 
The bride and groom, accompamed by RACHEL EYA::-IS, and many other 

young ladi es and gentlemen of Batavia, came on h o rseback from that village to 

Buffalo. where th e marriage ceremony was p'erformed. CHAUNCEY Looll!lS, 

who was in Buffalo at the time, was in,·ited to be one of the company; it \\'as 

on this occasion that he first saw RACHEL EvANS, his future " ·ife. The young 
ladi es of the party were matronized by ~Irs . ELIZADETII FOOT, the aunt of 
L ucv GRA:\T. Luc v was afterwards the wife of DAYID E. EY.\::\S . 

. After taking their bridal tour with their attendants. all on ho rseback, to 

Canada and the Falls of Niagara , th ey ret urn ed to Batavia. where they resided 
until the year 1810. \VILLLUI PEACOCK was born February 22, 1780, near th e 
City of New York. In his infancy his parents resided near ~ewburgh, N. Y. 
In after years they remo\•ecl to a fine farm near Geneva. N.Y., and \VILLIAl\1 
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recei\'ecl a good education and was taught sun·eying. In 1799, then only 
nineteen, he visited on horseback the high land often trayersed by th~ French 
on their way from Chautauqua Creek and Lake Erie to Fort DuQuesne, after
wards Pittsburg, and then saw Lake Chautauqua. On this occasion he passed 
along the Indian trail, afterwards ~lain Street, in Buffalo, and had a beautiful 
,-iew of Lake Erie from a green sward. much frequented by the Indians, on 
what was afterwards the Terrace, between Franklin and Pearl Streets. 

He came to Batavia in the year 1803, expecting to go on to New Orleans, 
where he intended to remain; but instead, at the request of JosEPH ELLICOTT, 
the local agent, he entered into the sen·ice of the Ilolland Land Company, 
and surveyed much of their lands. I Je laid out a considerable part of the 
village of ~ew ~\msterdam, afterwards Buffalo, in which place he selected 
and purchased from the company, at ,-cry )u,,- prices and in different loca
tions, several acres of land, which he leased out in lots, and which became 
\'ery valuable in after years. One uf the parcels of land is triangular in form, 
and bounded by w!Ltt is now ~lain, ~iagara, Pearl, and Eagle Streets, in the 
City of Buffalo. and is known as the Kremlin Block. This was deeded to him 
in 1810. for the consideration of two hundred and t\\'enty dollars. The other 
parcel is known as outer lots ~os. j. S, 9· and ro, in the now City of Buffalo, 
containing t\\·enty-one acres of land, and extending from the Terrace to Lake 
Erie, and being between Eric and (~cnescc Streets, with a valuable water front 
on the Erie basin. This \\·as also deeded to him in 1810, for the consideration 
of one hundred and sixt\·-eight dollars and forty-eight cents. Those were then 
the prices at which the company sold the lands. 

In the year 1810 \\~ILLI.\:,r and ALICE PEACOCK removed from Batavia to 
~fayville, Chautauqua County, ~ew Ymk, he ha,·ing been appointed as the 
local agent for the disposal of the Holland Land Company's lands in that 
county. subject to the ratification of JOSEPH ELLICOTT, the local agent in 
Batavia. 1-Iis salary was fixed at one thousand dollars per annum, and in the 
letter of JOSEPH ELLICOTT of J unc 16, 1 ~ 10. in reference to the appointment, it 
is stated that "he is ably competent to perform the business, having been for a 
number of years one of the clerks in the land office in Bata\·ia, perfectly 
acquainted with the whole routine of the business, understanding the manner 
of keeping the :-:ccounts, an excellent draftsman, understanding all the theory 
and practical parts nf surYeying, a correct calculator, and a person in whose 
integrity the most implicit confidence may be placed." He was appointed by 
the g(n-ernor and council of the State of ~ew York as one of the judges of 
Chautauqua County. 

I le p•1rchasecl from the company seyeral ya)uablc lots of land in the 
county. one containing three hundred and twenty-one acres of land, on the 
smith-west side of Chautauqua Lake, ne:~r ~IayYille, which he subsequently 
sold, and on which is Fair Point, a now celebrated summer resort. 







Judge PEACOCK took great interest in the conception and su bseq uen t con
struction of the Erie Canal, and before his removal from Batavia had interviews 
on the subject with jESSE I JA\YLE\', and gave ~Ir. HAWLEY the information he 
desired as to the practicability of the construction of the canal through 
\Vestern New York; ancl the route he marked out on the map for .liir. HAW
LEY, was substantially the one afterwards adopted. ~Ir. HAWLEY was the 
~mthor of the articles published in the Ontario Jlcssenger, at Canandaigua, N.Y., 

over the signature of "Hercules," wherein the great subject was first pre
sented intelligibly to the public. The articles appeared in fourt ee n different 
numbers, from October 27, 1807. to ~larch 2, ISoS. judge PE.\ COC K has often 
gn•en an account of the publicatiuns signed "Hercules," and how they 
delighted JosEPII ELLI COTT, he having first called ~Jr. ELLICOTT's attention tu 
them. 

In the year 1816 he was appointed to survey and locate a part of the 
western section uf th e Erie Canal, and in ISIS, to survey and to report on the 
construction oi a harbor at Buffalo. The office which he occupied in l\layville 
for the transaction uf the company's business, was destroyed in February, 

1836, by an armed assemblage of many discontented persons, who considered 
themseh·es aggrieved when tl1e Holland Land Company disposed of all its 
unsold lands and unpaid articles of former sa les to a company of individuals, 
non-residents of Chautauqua County. These the debtors of the company 
imagined would take advantage of their indebtedness to oppress them. H ence 
they sought to destroy the e\•idences of their debt, by tearing down the office 
and carrying ofi the papers; but in so doing they did not accomplish their 
design, for all the business of this office had been reported to the general 
office at Batavia. \Vhen other discontented debtors attempted soon afterwards 
to destroy the Batavia office, they met with such a determined armed resist
ance that they were compelled to retire without effecting anything. 

No compensation \\'as ever made by the county for the ontrage. Neither 
the grand jury nor the courts took any notice of the flagrant violation of the 
law, nor was any legal inquiry made as to those who took part in it. In fact it 
seemed to be a movement of the people. 

Judge PEACOCK had always taken great inte res t in the correct management 
of the concerns of the company, and was one of the most accurate of its sur
veyors, often exposing himself to great hardships in its sen•icc. The destruc
tion of the land office terminat ed his connection with the I Iolbnd Land 
Comrany. He continued to r eside in Mayville, attending to Ihe management 
of his own valuable real and pcrsunal estate. 

He was one oi the commissioners in building the court house in l\Iayville, 
and one uf the most liberal patruns of the academy in that village. 

He had the settlement of the personal estate of BE:-JJA:'IflN ELLICOTT, and 
was one of the executors of A:--rN EVANS, his mother-in-law. He often visited 
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Buffalo to attend to his real estate in that city. He was always a strong 
democrat, and a great admirer of General JACKSOX, and of all true democrats 
0f that school. 

In the year 184-5 he built the large brick residence attached to the comfort
able frame dwelling- in which he and his wife had Ji,·ed for so many years, but 
they still continued tn enjoy their real home life in the frame one. and were 
often Yisitecl by their relatiYes and their many friends and acquaintances. The 
house fronts the main street of ~fap·ille, and a portion of it fronts th e court
house square, and is surrounded by handsome gTounds, shaded by fine trees. 
_-\n extensive garden i8 ncar by. The farm, including the residence, grounds, 
and garden. contains fifty acres of land. and is b<>unded by the main street and 
by a street at right angles with it. and extends in the form of a parallelogram 
for nearly one mile north-easterly from the main street. On the north-easterly 
part is the village burial ground, and his own f::unily burial lot, the latter 
surrounded by an iron fence. The view north-east from the hou se presents in 
the distance some uf the beautiful Chautauqua hills. The dwelling is high 
above the ]eye] of ChautauC)ua Lake, and that is 7::!6 feet abo\·e Lake Eric. and 
1::!21 feet abo,·c tide \\·a ter. This g-reat elevation makes ~lap·ille a \'e ry 

healthy and pleasant \'illagc. Chautauqua Lake, with its Se\·eral handsom e 
sites. has become an attracti\·e summer resort , many fine steamboats passing its 
twenty-two miles of length. at different lwurs of the day. The road from l\Iay
,·ille to \\'est field present!'. near ~Iayville. a picturesque \·iew of a considerable 
portion of the county. ami from one point may be seen Lake Chautauqua and 
Lake Erie. \\'ithin three miles of \\'estfield, the road descends all the way 
from one thousand feet in hcig·IJt to the ]e,·el of Lake Erie, presenting from all 
voints many beautiful ,·icws of the country and the lake. One mile northerly 
of \Vestfield. and ncar Barcelona,~- Y., is his fine farm of three hunclrccl acres, 
bounding on Lake Erie, l1lty acres of \\'hich is woodland. Chautauqua Creek 
runs through this farm. on which is a good mill-seat. There is a beautiful 
groYe at the mouth of the creek, from which is a fine ,-iew of the lake, and near 
which he jJroposed to build his residence. but concluded to remain in Map·ille. 
Another of his farms is one mile west of W cstficld, \\·ell culti\·atcd and contain
ing about one hundred and twenty acres, some of which is \\'Ouclland. 

He purchased, in 1856, a handsome residence in \\'ashington, D. C., for the 
occupancy of his sister, :'~Irs. S.\RAII HUTCHINSO::-.:. 

judge PE.-\COCK sulci but a small portion of the large real estate he accum
ldated, but leased it on long leases, and the rents he recci\·ed. and the judicious 
investments he made of them. enabled him to accumubtc a large personal 
estate, that, with the increa~ing Yalue of his real estate in Buffalo, made him one 
of the most wealthy residents in \\r estern i\"ew York. 

ALICE (EVANS) PEACOCK had many uf the physical and mental peculiarities 
uf ANX (BYE) ELLICOTT, who was her great-grandmother. Like her she was of 



large size, and like her s he was apt in medical knowledge. and in faithful 
attendance on the sick. ANN lived to the age of seventy-six. and ALICE to the 
age of seventy-ni ne. 

ALICE PEACOCK departed this life, after a short illness, April 19, 1859. in 
the seventy-ninth year of her age. In the obituary notice of her, published in 
tbe ~rayville Smtind, it was stated that "she was no ordinary woman; her 
mental and physical powers were alike active and vigorous, and both always 
exerted to promote the happiness of others. Until herself prostrated by the 
infirmities of age, she was everywhere present with the sick and the suffering, 
to nurse, to comfort, and supply their needs. She, with her husband. came 
among the earl iest settlers in Mayville, and her early deeds of charity, the lives 
she saved. the joys she dispensed abroad in times of sickness and sorrow, have 
been handed down from parent to child. In her religious views she was a firm, 
sincere, and consistent Friend, but her hand, her heart, her purse, were e\·er 
open to aid in Christian enterprises. to extend and strengthen the Christian 
cause. 

" \Vh en Judge PEACOCK and his wife removed to l\layville, the village was 
almost a wilderness. They bore their full share of the toils. privations, and 
troubles of the early settlement, and when prosperity came they were not 
hardened into forgetfulness nor deadened by luxury , but never certsed to be 
examples of industry and frugality, nor to dispense good to all around them." 

Judge PEACOCK continued to reside in the now to him desolated dwelling, 
and it took him many years to recover from the loss of the strong and loving: 
companionship which had existed between him and his wife for nearly fifty
two years. 

ALICE (EVANS) PEACOCK was buried in the family burial lot, and over her 
grave her husband constructed a plain, but large and substantial tomb, and a 
similar one for himself, by her side. He survived her nearly eighteen years, 
and died in Mayville, February~~. 1877, having almost attained to the age of 
ninety-seven years. He \Yas buried in the family cemetery, by the side of his 
wife, with the impressive ceremonies of the Masoni c ritual, he having been a 
Free and Accepted l\Iason since 1803. 

WILLIAM and ALICE PEACOCK had no children. He left no will, and his 
large and Yaluable estate was inherited by his nieces and nephews. 

THE PEACOCK FAMILY. 

The family is stated to have come from Normandy into England with 
\Villiam the Conqueror. R EG INALD PEACOCK, an Englishman, was appointed 
bishop of St. Asaph, April 22, 1444. and ~lar{;h 13, 1449, was appointed bishop 
of Chichester, but, denying the doctrine of transubstantiation, he was depriw:J 
of his office and banished in 1457, and his books publicly burnt. lie Jied in 
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the year qS6. lt is not known exactly what relation he held to the family in 

the United States, but he was related to them. li e li,·ed in the time of the 

cnnteutions between the houses of York ~~ncl Lancaster, and some branches of 
the family adhered to the one house. while others were loyal to the ri,·al house. 

In the year '53--1-· in the reign of l-l EXR\' \'111.. Sir STEI'IIEX PEACOCK was 
lnrd mayor of London. and as such went to the Tower gate in his "gown of 
crimson ,·civet" to J·ecei,·e .A:'\:\'E BoLE\':\', preparat<~ry tn her being crowned 

queen in \\7 estminstcr ,\bbey, June I, '53--1-· Some of the family \\'Cnt from 
England to Ireland, and one of them fought at the battle nf the Boyne, and 

when King \\'ILLL\\1 fll. crossed the river. as~istcd him up the 'lpposite uank. 
In Burke's Landed &"wtr)' of England. publishcd in London, j OH:\' PEAC<KK is 
mentioned as a landed proprietor at Sl_n1e, ncar Lancaster. whose ancestor. 

Rit'H.\Im PE.\<'Ol'K. setilecl there in I/I3. The same book also mentions the 
co:-tt of arms grantee! to the f:lmily in the County of Berks. June 27, I640, and 
tlwt granted to the b.mily in the County of Durham. in the year I68S. 

THO:\! AS PE.\COCK, the ancestor of the family in the United States, 

\\'as uorn in Ireland. of English l-'arcnts, about the year I 730. l-Ie was an acti\·e 
participant in the American revolution. lie \\·as with General \V.\SII IXGTO:'\ 

in his retreat throug-h ~cw Jersey. crossing the Delaware with him on Decem
ber S. Ii/), the British army being just in the rear as the American army 
crosscd. I Ic was also with General \\'.\sHIXGT0?-1 at Newburgh. 01. Y., in I 783. 

I I e married 7\I.'..RCARET Al\I>ERSOX about the year r 777· She wa~ frum Scot
lane!. They ]iyed in the \\'estern part of Long Island, and atterwarcls lllO\'Cd 

to a farm near X ew burg-h, Orange County, ~ ew York. where they resided 
during- the g-reater part of the \\'ar. They aftcr\\'ards remoYed to a fine brm 
ncar Gene,·a, X. Y. Here they lived for se\Tral years; but. h:~Ying become 

one of the sureties of the sheriff of Ontario County. he incurrc:d such a hea,·y 

liability that it dcpri\·ed him of his farm. and he soug-ht a new home on the 
Pnultney estate, near Lyons, \\·ayne County, Xew York, then an unsettled part 
of the State. ;\lAR(;,\RET, the wife of THo~rAs PE.\COCK, died ~0\·ember 26. 

ISI6, in the sixty fifth year of her a~·e. He continued to reside on the farm with 
his son jOIIN, until the year IS27, when he removed to :\layville, 01. Y., and 

li,·ed with his son \\'n.LIA.\1. He died in :\Iay\'ille. July 3· I828. aged ninety

eig-ht years. 

TI I 0:\IAS and ,\IARGARET (A 'WERSO:\') PE.\COt.'K had fi,·e children, namely: 

1. AXDRE\\' PE..-\COCK, died young. 

2. WlLLIA,\1 PEACOCK, married ALICE EVANS. 
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3· S.\R "\H PEACOCK, burn in 178!; married S.\i\!UEL HUTCHINSON, 

111 1798. I Ie was a minister in the Society of Friends. She died in \Vashing-

ton, D. C., in the year 1858. Their ch ildren were: 

1. l\IARGARET HUTCHINSON, died young. 

2. SARAH H. HUTCHINSON, married RoBERT Jou:-isTo:>~. Their daughter: 

1. \'IRGINIA JOHNSTON , married Dr. JoHN W. BULKLEY. 

3 ANN HUTCHINSON, married juH:-i \V. SmoN ro:-:. Their daughter: 

r. FLORlDA Sll\IONTON . 

.J. ELIZABETH HllTCHINSON, married WILLIA~I B. MAGRUDER. 

S· l\IAR\' B. HUTCHINSON, married \VII.LI.\~1 B. FERGuso:-:. Their children were: 

1. CAROLINE l\1. FERGUSON, died young. 

2. SUSAN B. FERGUSON. 

3· SARAH ELIZABETH FERGUSON, married O~tAR S. F.\R\\'ELL. 

6. THOl\IAS P. HUTCHINSON. 

7· l\IARTHA HllTCHINSON, married jOHN BARRY. Their daughter: 

I. LUCY C. BARRY, married Mr. l\lARSH.\LI., of Kentucky. Their daughter, ANNA l\1. 

l\IARSHALL, married GEOR<.E P. WILSHIRE, june IS, 1881. 

S. JOHN HUTCHINSON. 

4· JOHN PEACOCK, marri ed ~IERCY ~lARf..\ FREES. Their children 

were: 

1. \VILLIAl\1 W. PEACOCK, born January I6, ISts; married lllrs. CAROLINE RuxTON, June I6, IS.J7· 

He died in Buffalo, June 2, 1867. 

2. THOMAS PEACOCK, born June 23, ISI7: married ALICE E. PEACOcK; died November IS, I8SI. 

Their children were: 

I. FRANCIS H. PEACOCK, died !\larch, I86r. 

2. THOl\IAS A. PEACOCK, born September 20, IS.jg; married ALICE J\1, STANFIELD, 
!\lay I r, 1881. 

3. JOHN PEACOCK, born DecemberS, ISrg: died January I6, I839· 

.J. l\IARY PEACOCK, born !\larch IS, I82I; married CHARLES W. EvANs, September ro, I8S7· Their 

children were: 

1. ALICE l\1ARY EVANS, born December 3I, ISsS. 

~. VIRGINIA EVANS, born !\larch 22, I863. 



5· SARAH PEACOCK. born September -J, I824; married AusTIN A. H owARD, July 28, 1858. Their 

children were : 

1. ALICE A. HOWARD, born June 21, I861. 

~ SARAH \',HOWARD, born December 20, I863. 

3· .\JAR\' EDNA HOWARD, born June ~3. 1866. 

5· .-\BSAL0:\1 PEACOCK. married J.\NE NICIIOLSON. Their c hildre n 
were : 

1. THOJ\IAS R. PEACOCK, born SeptemberS, tSt~; married RA CHEL 1\l c KEX ZIE; he died November 

I I . I8-J6. Their son : 

FREDERICK l\lcKENZIE PEACOCK. 

2. \VILL!Al\1 PEACOCK, died young. 

3· SARAH J . PEACOCK, born April z, 1816 ; married J OHN BIRDSALL He was one of the judges of 

the supreme court in \\'estern New York. 

4· 1\IARTHA PEACOCK, born August 19, 18I8; married JEDEDIAH R. TRACY. Their children were: 

1. 1\IAR\' J. TRACY. 

~ JEDEDIAH TRACY. 

3· PERR \' TRACY. 

4· ASHAEL TRACY. 

5· E!IIELINE TRACY. 

6. CALLIE TRACY. 

~· ALICE E. PEACOCK, born August 12, 1820; married THO~IAS PEA COCK as before mentioned. 

6. MARGARET PEACOCK, born !\lay 20. 1822. 

7 WILL!Al\1 P. PEACOCK, born !\larch 27, 1825' married ELIZABETH HoMEWOOD; he died in !\ lay 

ville, in 1880. Their children were: 

1. :\IARGARET I. PEACOCK. 

2 SARAH J. PEACOCK . 

8. E\'ANS PEACOCK, born January S, tS:n: died near Westfield, N.Y. , in 1879· 



JUDITH EVANS, daughter of JOSEPII and ANN (ELLICOTT) EVANS, was 

born in l\Iaryland, in 1 7S2. She died, unmarried, near Lewiston, N. Y., April 

21, I S.+J, leaving a considerable estate to the children of her deceased sister. 

MARY ANN \VA YS. 

~IARY ANN EVANS, daughter of JOSEPH and ~-\1\'N (ELLICOTT) E\".\NS, 

was born in 1\iaJ·yland, November 23, I7S..J- , ancl married BEl\'JA:'IIIN \V AYS. 

She died in l\Iaryland, November 2, 1822, and after her death he remm·ed to 

near Chautauqua County, N. Y., and finally settled near Lewiston, N. Y., and 

died there December 22, I86o. 

BENJ Al\1 IN and l\IARY Ax:--r (EVANS) \VA YS had four children, namely: 

1. THADDEUS S. \VA YS, born April 2, IS17; married HARRI ET 

GoODRICH, September I9, 1S39. Their children were: 

1. ANN ELLICOTT WAYS, born l\Iay 2, r8.p; died Novembers. 1874. 

2. CHARLES BROCKWAY WAYS, born October rg, 1847; died April4, 1848. 

3· THADDEUS GOODRICH \VA YS, born June u , 1856. 

2. El\IELIN:E ALICE WAYS, born !\larch 23, ISIS; married LEANDER 

K. ScovELL, January I 7, 1 S39. Their children were: 

1. JOSEPH EVANS SCOVELL, born January 25, 1840; died :\Iay 31, 1841. 

2. MARY EVANS SCOVELL, born September 4, 1842; married Dr. GEORGE P. EDDY, Jr., September 
6, 1865. Their children were: 

1. CATHARINE ALICE EDDY, born September 2, 1866. 

2. SEYMOUR SCOVELL EDDY, born March 12, r868. 

3· LEANDER KUTUSOFF EDDY, born January 13, 1872. 

3· LEANDER WAYS SCOVELL, born August 17, 1846; died August 17, 1872. 

3· JOSEPH EVANS \VA YS, born February 2. I821; married HARRIET 

C. SHEPARD, November I, IS..J-3· They have no children. 

4· WlLLIAi\1 WAYS, born October 23, IS22; died in infancy. 



BE.Nj"\~Il.N EVA::\'S, son of Jo~EPH and .-\~~(ELLICOTT) EVANS, was 

born in ~Jaryland. ~ovember 22, 17S6. and was in the Holland land office, in 

~layville, i'\. Y. l-Ie purchased of the company a fine farm fronting on the 

main street of that Yillage. li e married SuS.\:\' E. SHIPPEY, of Batavia, july 

15, 1821, and afterwards resided on the .Niagara River. below Lewiston. After 

his death his family returned to :'-Iayville, X Y. He died .November 2..j., 1839. 

Their children inherited a valuable estate as the devisees of their grand

mother .• \ NN E\'A:\'S, but they all died un111arried. and the real estate they left 

was inherited by their mother. \\'ho, after their decease, married Dr. \\riLLL\:11 

CIIACE. of ~layYille, ::\'. Y., January I~. 186o. He died in the year 1875· She 

died January 23. 18So. 

BENJA~Il::\" and Suo..;A.\" iSHII'I'EY) EYA.\"S had se\'en children. namely: 

1. ALICE 111. E\'A:SS. burn December ro, 1823; died June g, 1839· 

2 JOSEPH E. E\'A:\S, born No\'ember 7, rS25; died August q, 1826. 

3· \YILLIA~I P. E\'ANS, born January 17, r828; died October 20, r859· 

-l· JOSIAH S. E\'AN~. born April<), r83o; died September 1, r36r. 

s. GEORGE E\'A:SS, born June 9, 1832; died August rS, 1857· 

6, SUSAN E. E\'A::-.IS, born September 30, 1834: died October 4, rSsr. 

i· A:\N E. E\'ANS, born April 8, 1837; died December 28, r8s-t-

S.-\R.-\H EYA::\'S. daughter of jOSEPH and A~:"\' (ELLI< orn E\'.i..\"~. \\'as 

born in ~Iaryland. ~lay). 1789; married her brother-in-law, AS.\IIEL L\'0.\", in 

:\lap·ille, N. Y., and afterwards lived in Lewiston, N. Y. She died August 

3· 1864, in that place, and .\SAHEL L\'0~ also died there. They had two 

daughters, namely: 

1. .\::\'::\' E. LYON, burn February 2, 1830; married GEORGE :\I ILLER, 
February 13.1852: she died :\lay II, 1854· They had no children. 

2. ELIZABETH WEST LYON. born December 4. 1833: married Dr. 

EDL;,\R C. HILL. :\lay 1. ISS•- Their children were: 

r. ALICE PEACOCK HILL, born March .J, 1852; married Jow> MAr-;N, Jr., June 9, r8i4. Their 
daughter: 

r. ELIZABETH H. F. lllANN, born June 29, r875· 
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2. EDGAR FRANK HILL, born OctoberS, rSss. 

3. HORACE HENRY HILL. born AugustS, tSs;. 

4 · ELLICOTT HILL, born January 31, rS6s. 

s. CHARL ES NELSON HILL. born November 3, r868. 

ELlZAI3ETH \\'EST E\r ANS, cl:lughtcr of j OSEPH and ANN (ELLICOTT) 

EVANS, was born in ;\{;-u·y lancl, July 27, t791, :lllcl r e mm·ccl to \Vcstcrn New 

York. She married A SAIIEL L YON, in I 823. She died in ~fap·i ll c . N.Y .. Jun e 

22, I826. 

ASA H EL and ELIZABETH (E\'ANS) LYo:-: had o n e son, nam e ly : 

1. HENRY LYON. born April 13, IS 26: married CY:-."riiiA ~I. CLEG

HORN, :\larch 8, I 858. Their children \\ cr c: 

r. ASAHEL L\'0:\T, born July 22, rSsq. 

2. ELIZAI3ETH WEST LYON, born Decembers. 18ns. 
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DA \riD E. E \ 'ANS, son of LE\\'IS and RACIIE L (ELLICOTT) EVANS, born 

at Ellicott's Upper l\Iills, in .:\laryland, .l\Iarch 19, IiSS. ln the year 1S03, when 
only fifteen years of age, lte left .:\Jaryland with his uncle, JosEPH ELLICOTT, to 
reside in " restern New York, and entered on his duties as a clerk in the land 

office in Batavia. June IS. 1~03, and afterwards beca me the accounting clerk in 
the office, and had charge of rhe cash funds of th e company. In .No\·ember, 
ISO.+, he accompanied his uncle, JOSEPII ELLICOTT, to Hudson, N.Y., Mr. 
ELLICOTT being one of the electors of president and vice-president of the 
United States. and the electoral college of the State of New York m eeting at 
Hudson in December of that year. I Ie was frequently. from 1So6 to 1S16, the 
bearer ()f the ann ual report of t he land agent at lhta\·ia to the general agent in 
Philadelphia, taking charge of large amounts of money remitted by the local 
agent. On such occasions he visited his relatives in Lancaster, Pa. , the resi
dence of his uncle, ANDREW ELLICOTT, a nd also hi s relatives in Mm·yland. 

lie married LucY GRA::--:T, of Batavia, September 3. 1S16. At the State 
election in .l\Iay, 1818, be was elected one of the three senators to repre
sent the western district of New York in th e State Senate. .i\lessrs. PERRY 
G. CHILDS and G.\l\IALIEL ilARSTOW were also elected. They were all three 
elected as" Republican Clint()nians .. or fr ie nd s of DE\Vrn CLINTON, the then 
governor. Republicans in 181 S were the same as d e mocrats in after years. In 
Hammond's Political Hz~~torJ' of the State of ;Ve<(' J'ork, it is stated , that not long 
after the meeting of the Legislature, .l\lr. EVANS and his colleague, Mr. CHILDS, 
began to manifest sympto1ns of dissatisfaction with the party which had elected 
them, and soon after publicly took grou nd with the party adverse to the gO\'
ernnr. From this time .:\1 r. E\'.\NS remain ed th e firm personal and political 
friend of 1\Ir. \ rAN BUREX . 

. According to HA:\1:\Il>l\'D, the fascinati ng address and management of .l\Jr. 
\rAN BUREN were in strong contrast with the cold , repulsive, and unpopular 
manners of DEWITT CLI:'\TOl\'. It was a defect in the character of l\Jr. CLIJ\'
TON, as a public man, that he \\"aS too apt to be regardless of the fee lings of 
others. It was said to be a j)art of .:\lr. \ rAN B UREN's policy to appear as the 
patron nf young men \\"hose abilities and si tuati o n in life afford ed a promise 
that they would become influential in society. DAVID E. EVANS represented 
the western district in the State Senate until th e year 1S22. On No\·ember 
8, 1820, the House of .Assembly chose from th e Senate the council of appoint
ment to act with Go\·ernor CLINTO?\'; \V ALTER BOWNE from the southern 
district, ]OHJ'\ F . .l\IOORE from the middle district, RO GER SKI.'\1'\ER from the 
eastern district, and DAYill E. EVANS fro m the western district, were elected 
as republicans, each receiving seventy-one votes, whil e their Clintonian 

opponents recei\·ed fifty-four \'ntes. .\ll the members of the council were 
politically hostile to the governor, and all except l\Jr. EVANS, were particu

larly and especially so. 
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In I824 DAVID E. EVANS was a director m the Ontario Bank, at Canan
daigua, and also in the \Vestern Insurance Company, in the same village. 

He \Yas also one of the commissioners under the act passed by the Legis
lature of New York for granting relief to the sufferers on the Niagara frontier, 
whose property was destroyed by the enemy during the war of r812. 

On September I r, 1824, his uncle, JOSEPH ELLICOTT, gave him a general 
power of attorney to transact all his business. 

LucY EVANS, wife of DAVID E. EVANS, was born December 7, 1792, and 
died September 24, I824, in the thirty-second year of her age. 

ln November, I826, DAVID E. EVANS was elected to represent the twenty
ninth congressional district of the State of New York, comprising Genesee 
County, in the Twentieth Congress of the United States, to take his seat in 
December, I827, but jACOBS. OTTO, the resident agent of the Holland Land 
Company, having died l\Jay 2, I827, l\lr. EV.\NS received the appointment of 
resident agent of the company, resigned his seat in Congress, and entered at 
once into the acti,·e discharge of his duties as local agent. 

On July 17, 1827, he represented Genesee County, in company with ETHAN 
B. ALLEN, at the convention in Albany to advocate a protective tariff. 

On July 25, 1827, he married CATHARINE BRINKERHOFF, of Albany. 
In I 829 he was a director in the Bank of Genesee, at Batavia, and in the 

United States Branch Bank, in Buffalo. 
The judicious and popular management of the affairs of the Holland 

agency, by ~Jr. EVANS, tended much to allay the growing dissatisfaction of the 
settlers on the company's lands. Under his administration nearly one-half of 
all the lands ever owned by the company in \Vestern New York were sold, 
and the receipts of the company were greater than all the receipts under the 
agencies of JOSEPH ELUCOTT and jACOBS. OTTO together; consequently the 
commissions of l\Ir. EVANS were immense, which, with the large salary he 
received from the company, and the very valuable estate left him by his uncle. 
JOSEPH. ELLICOTT, made him one of the wealthiest men of \Vestern New York. 

He purchased and occupied the handsome mansion and land thereto 
belonging, formerly owned by his uncle, jOSEPH ELLICOTT, in Batavia. 

l\Ir. EVAKS continued to discharge the duties of resident agent of the 
Holland Land Company from I827 to I837, when he resigned and was suc
ceeded by PETER]. \rAN HALL, who was the last resident agent of the com
pany, and under whose short administration the affairs of the company in 
\\T estern New York were mostly closed. 

l\1 r. EvAKS lost large sums of money by various persons during the great 
commercial revolution of I837, and particularly by BENJAJ\IIN R,\TIIDUN. 
Being no longer the resident agent of the company, his large income from that 
source ceased, and his own business interests having been more or less neg
lected in consequence of his attention to those of the company, it required 
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several years for their proper adjustment. After which it was found that he 
had a consid erable real and personal estate remaining to him, but the real 
estate being mostly unproductive, was rather an incumbrance than otherwise. 

~lr. EvA:-<S in his li fe-time saw many changes in the co ndition of W estern 
.New York; during an observation of forty-se\'en years, he saw the transforma
tion of the primeval forest to the highest state of cultiYation; witn essed th e 
Indian paths and the rude roads of the early settlement, and the well made 
roads and railways of later years; witnessed the weekly mail from 1\lbany, the 
semi-daily express milroad mail, and the wonderful telegraphic communica
tions. He continued to reside in Batavia. and in the enjoyment ol his usual 
health, attending tn his extensive landed interest. Ile died very suddenly. 
l\Iay 17, 1850, in the sixty-third year of his age. 

In his obituary, published in the Buffalo Courirr, it was stated, that he was 
a kind, unassuming man, and one of unaffected hospitality, and a man of Ycry 
high order of talent. Possessed of an ample fortune, and having in his resi
dence and grounds c\·ery appliance that could minister to comfort and the 
enjoyme nt of life; with a library at command far exceeding in number and 
\'aluc that of any other in \\Testern New York; ha,·ing also in perfection many 
choice instruments by \\'hich he \\'as aided in his favorite study of astronomy, 
in which he was \'ery proficient; possessing a clear and well balanced intellect. 
cultivated by extensi\'e reading and research, he had about him all the means 
of enjoying as much of happiness as could be enjoyed. C\TlL\RJNE (BRI/\1\.ER

IIOFF) EVANS died in Albany, N. Y., .\lay 7, 1R73· DA\"ID and C\TII,\IU:\E 

were both buried in their lot in the yilbge cemetery, in Batavia, N. Y., and in 
the same grounds were buried JOSEPH ELLICOTT, JACOBS. OTTO, and D ,\\' If> 
E. EYANS, the three local agents of the llollancl L:-~nd Company, in Bata\·ia. 

f)i\ VlD E. and LUCY (GRANT) EVA/\S had four children, namely: 

1. ELLICOTT EYANS, born June 19, 181 9; married JE,\NIE A. RoGERS, 

December 20, 1854· Their daughter: 

1. ELIZABETH EVANS, born October 20, 1855: died March 8, 1857· 

ELLICOTT EVANS graduated at Harvard l'niversity, Cambridge. 1\lass., in the class of 1S3<). and 

spent ~orne fifteen years after his graduation in liberal studies, and is a thorough scholar in all th e 

departments of a classical education. His knowledge of the science of law, and rare attainments in 

philosophical history were the means of his appointment. in November, 1Soo, to the l\laynard professor

ship of law, constitutional history, and politicai economy, in Hamilton College, Clinton, Oneida County, 

New York. The degree of LL. D. was conferred on him by Hobart College, Genen, N. Y. 
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2. CliARLES E\r .ANS, born June 5, 1821; married ALICE]. SPALDING, 

.August 6, I8-t); be died September 8, 1865. Their children were: 

1. WALTER E\' A~S. born September 2, :846; married IDA V. l\IARKS, December r6, r868. Their 
daughter: 

I. ALICE \'. EVANS, born April 15, 1874· 

2. EDWARD E\'ANS, born November 15, rS.tS; died July 5, rS6o. 

3 SPALDING E\'A~S, born January :q, rSs-J: married MARY A:-<:--!A BucK, August 20, r879. Their 
daughter: 

1. ~IAR\' HALE EVANS, born September 5, r88o. 

3· HE~RS E\r"\:-.JS, born "\pril 2, 1823; died, unmarried, :\lay, 1865. 

4· DA \'I D E\r ANS, born August 27, 1824. 

DA \ TID E. and CATHARIXE (BRINKERliOFF) EVANS had four children, namely: 

1. ELIZ.-\BETH E\r ANS, born September 27, 1828; died January 

I 6, 18-t8. 

2 . .\lARY E\TXNS, born April2o, 1830; died July 16, 1830. 

3· GEORGE EVANS, born June 22, 1832; married .ANNA ~fARIA RED

FIELD, February 16, 1856. Their daughter: 

1. CATHARINE BRINKERHOFF E\' ANS, born December 25, rS59; died August 28, r866. 

GEORGE EY.~NS resides in Albany, N. \'., and has in his possession the celebrated musical clock 
made by JosEPH ELLICOTT, his great-grandfather, in 1769. He inherits considerable wealth as the only 
surviving heir of his mother, who was one of the Brinkerhoff heirs, of Albany. 

4· l\IARl.A E\TA0:S. born Julv 22, 1834; died September 10, 1840. 

HANNAH J. E\' ANS, daughter of LEWIS and RACHEL (ELLICOTT) 

EV,\:\':-;, was born at Ellicott's Upper J\lills, :\Jay 7, 1798. She married WILLI,\~! 

R. GwiXN, in Baltimore, August 1, 1822. He was the son of \VILLIAl\I and 

IL\NXAll GWI:\X, and was born in Baltimore County, l\Iaryland, in 1790. 



HANNA!! died in Baltimore, .April 22, 1826, in the twenty-eighth year of her age, 

and was buried in the family burial ground. at Ellicott's Upper Mills. 

\VrLLI.\:1! R. GwrxN afterwards removed from Baltimore to ~ledina, N. Y., 
and on the first day of December, 1836, married AN:t\ E. E\'ANS, daughter of 
the late jOSEPH E. E\'ANS, by whom he had two sons, namely: jOIIN MORRIS 

GWINN and \\TILLIA:\1 GWINN. \VILLIAM died 111 infancy. "-\NN (EVANS) 

GWINN died October 4, I843· July 24, I848, J\Ir. GWINN married his third wife, 
~Iiss E:~rrLY WELLS, of Batavia. ELIZABETH Lucy Gwr~N. the only sun·iving 

child of \VrLLL\~I and HANNAH (EVANS) Gwr~~. resided with her grandmother, 

1\lrs. RACHEL EVA:l\S, in Bata\·ia, N. Y., and subsequently with her father, in 
Buffalo. :\Ir. GWINN acted an important part in the family concems of ~In:. 
RACHEL EVANS. She made him her ·attorney for the transaction of all her 

business, and he superintended the construction of her part of the ship canal 
in Buffalo. He was associated in the milling business in Baltimore with \\TIL

LIA~l E\'.\NS, under the firm of E\'ANS & Gwr~~. and was also associated with 

him in the construction of ~Irs. LETITIA E\'ANS's part of the ship canal in 
the City of Buffalo. He also actively engaged in the milling business in 
1\Iedina, ~- Y .. and owned considerable real and personal property in Erie and 

Orleans Counties, in the State of New York. l-Ie was one of the proprietors 
of the ~larine Bank, Farmers and Mechanics' Bank, New York and Erie Bank. 
and Bank uf Attica, in the City of Buffalo. 

His wife E:-.!lL\' died lea\·ing one son, FREDERICK \VILLIA:'.I G \\'INN, burn 

June 20, I849· WILLL\:\1 R. GWIN:t\ died at his residence on Delaware "\,·enue, 
Buffalo, July I, I861, in the se\·enty-first year of his age. 

WILLIAM R. and HANNAH j. (EVANS) GWINN had three children, namely: 

1. FR.--\NKLIN GWI~~. born October 8, I823; died in ~oyember, 1825 

2. ELIZABETH LUCY GWINN, born September I3, r8:q: married 

SA1IUEL L. ~lATHER, of Cleveland, Ohio, in St. Paul's Church, Buffalo, june 

I I, I856. Their son: 

1. WILLIAI\l GWINN 1\IATHER, born September 22, 1857· 

S.nit'EL L. 1\IATHER was a graduate of the \\'esleyan Unh·ersity. He is interested in, and is the 

president and cashier of the Cleveland Iron :\lining Company. He resides in Cleveland, and has a son 

and daughter by his first wife. WILLLUI Gwn;l\' 1\IATHER graduated at Trinity College, in Hartford, 

Conn., in IS7i, and also resides in Cleveland. 

3· HANNAH J. GWiNN, born April9, 1826; died in 1830. 
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\VILLIAl\I EVANS, eldest son of JoliN and LETITIA EVANS, was born in 
Baltimore County, l\Iaryland, near Ellicott's Upper l\Iills, December 3, 1778. 
In 1783 his father and mother removed to a farm near Rockville, not far from 
the Potomac River, in l\Iontgomery County, 1\Iarylancl, on which farm his 
father died, l\Iay 6, 1792, when \VILLIAI\1 was only in his fourteenth year. But 
young as he was, he was of great assistance to his mother in providing for her 
infant family, and the great interest he took in her welfare peculiarly endearerl 
them to each other, and that affectionate regard which always exists between a 
kind and good mother and an affectionate and dutiful son, existed between 
them until death separated them; and not only between them, but between her 
and his children, particularly after his death. \VILLIAI\1 was early apprenticed 
to JONATHAN ELLICOTT, his mother's first cousin, to learn the milling business, 
and soon became a practical miller, and when he began to earn wages for 
himself he did not fail to divide them with his mother. On a more favor
able situation presenting itself, that of being a miller for l\Ir. OWINGS, in 
Baltimore County, the consideration th~t he could render her still more assist
ance, at once induced him to accept it; after accepting it, he found that 
Jo.c-:ATHAN ELLICOTT would have given 11im as much, but he determined to 
fulfill his engagement. After doing so, he returned to the employ of JONA
THAN ELLICOTT, who promoted him to important trusts, and he took charge of 
one of the two mills belonging to the ~Iessrs. ELLICOTT, on the Frederick road, 
two miles from Baltimore. He carried on the mill by contract, and became 
the purchaser of a small frame dwelling near the mill, and on the Frederick 
road. To this house his mothe1· and her family removed in the year r8o3. In 
the year r8o6 \VILLIAI\1 EvA-"iS and \VILLL\M R. GwiNN entered into copartner
ship as merchant millers, in the City of Baltimore, under the firm of EVANS & 
GWI:\N; \VILLIAI\I EVANS attending to the mill which they had rented, near 
ELLICOTT's two mile mills, and \VILLIAi\1 R. Gw!Nl'\ attending to the business 
in the city. A portion of the capital in business, to the amount of five hundred 
dollars, was furnished by his uncles, JOSEPH and BEN].\.1\IIN ELLICOTT, who 
then resided in \Vestern New York. 

l\IARGARET RANDALL, youngest daughter of CHRISTOPHER and ELEANOR 
(CAREY) RANDALL, was born in Baltimore County, Maryland, August 26, 1782. 
Her mother died when she was in her third year, and she had not attnined her 
eighth year when her father died. 

After her father's death, which took place in the year 1790, she went to 
live with her uncle, JA:\IES CAREY, in Baltimore. 

\VILLL\1\1 EVANS and J\IARGARET RANDALL were married in the City of 
Baltimore, by the Rev. 1\Ir. DASHIELL, of the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
on Thursday evening, January 8, r 807. They at once went to housekeeping 
in that city, on the east side of Calvert near Baltimore Street, and the furniture 
was a present to her from her most excellent uncle, jAMES CAREY, who was an 



eminent merchant in Baltimore. "\ considerable portion of the furniture 
remained in the possession of the family for more than seventy years. From 
Cah·ert Street they removed to the north side of Pratt Street, between Howard 
and Sharp Streets. After residing in the city for six years, they removed, 
in the year ISq, to Rural ;'dill, four miles north of Baltimore, on Jones' · 
Falls. E\'.\NS & Gwr:-<l\' purchased this mill, ~lay 6, 1814, from JOl\'ATHAN 
ROBERTS, for fourteen thousand three hundred dollars, and made most of the 
money they paid for it out of their business, which was much more profitable 
then than in after years. Jol\',\TII.-\X RoBERTs had purchased the property of 
ISAA C GREE:\, a rich farmer in that section of Baltimore County. The land is 
known in the land records uf the State oi ~Iaryland, at Annapolis, by the 
names of "~lerryman·s Pasture."''' l~idg-cly's \\'him," and "Come by Chance." 
The Rural ~!ill property contained fifteen and a half acres of land, bounded on 
nne side by Jones' Falls, on the other by the mill-race. with a rich and beautiful 
meadow lying between the race and the falls. The mill-dam adjoined the 
land~ of ROBERT G. H.\RPER, and at the: confluence of the race and falls 
was the frame mill, and not far from it, on a rising gro und , wa s the com
fortable frame house. with an excellent g-arden attached to it. A delightful 
spring and spring--house were on the side of a high bank above th e falls; and 
belo\\' the mill, and ncar the race was a \'Cry hig-h hill. The whole place was 
in the low \'alley fmmed by Jones' Falls, and hig-h hills were in the distance; 
one would be rf'minclecl by it of the Happy \ 'alley in Dr. J OHNSON's Rasse/las. 
A retired country road or lane, led the way from this valley O\'er high hills to 
the falls turnpike road, and from thence to the City of Baltimore. It was at 
this home that the children of \\riLLIA:'II and ~1.\RG.\RET spent th e happy clays 
of their childhood, and attended the country school, which was more than a 
mile distant, and to which they were sent in the morning, and did not return 
home until night. lt was then a pleasant thing to \·isit the city, and every day 
news was brought from Baltimore by the wagoner, who drove his team of six 
horses, carrying a load of flour to the city. ancl bringing back a load of wheat. 

Only one death uccurrecl in the family during their residence at Rural 
~Jill, that of the infant BEXJA.\IIN, in ISIS. 

After residing there for abuut seven years, \VILLIA:-1 EVANS received, on 
~larch 13, I821, the appointment of flour inspector in the City of Baltimore, in 
the place uf .lo~EI'II ScoTT. There were three inspectors, GEORGE MOORE, 
IsAAC B.\XLEY, and \\'rLLI.\.\1 EYA:\S. \\'rLLIA.\1 EVAXS removed with his 
family into the city soon after his appointment, and resided on the west side 
of Eutaw Street, south of and near Lexington Street; he continued to live 
tht-re during his residence in Baltimore. I Ie received his appointment from 
the mavor and city council of 13altimure until the yt-ar 1826, and after that 
from the governor and council of :\Iarylaud. In the year 1830, during the 
presidency of A.'WRL\Y jACKSON, party pul1tics ran very high in the State 
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election, and l\Iaryland, from heretofore electing an ADAMS governor and 
supporting the administration of jOHN QUINCY ADA:\IS, the predecessor of 
President jACKSON, now elected a JACKSOi-J governor, who remO\·ed from office 
all the principal persons holding office under the State government. \VII LIAI\1 
EVANS, who was a supporter of JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, was the only officer of 
note in the city, and the only inspector of flour who was retained, and his 
re-appointment was a tribute to his peculiar qualifications for the office, ancl 
was called for by the public in such a manner as to cause party considerations 
to be disregarded. In the year 1828 he purchased the half interest of his 
former partner, \YILLIAI\I R. GWINi-J, in the Rural 1\Iill property for four 
thousand dollars, and then became possessed of the whole property. He 
expended a considerable sum in improving it , and the mill was carried on by 
his son jOHX, who had learned the milling business, but was subsequently 
rented to \VILLIAI\1 \VIERI\IAN. 

On April 3, I832, he resigned his office of flour inspector, which had 
afforded him since 182 I an average annual income of twenty-five hundred 
dollars, and enabled him to live in easy competency, and to educate his children 
at the best schools in the city. In the month of l\Iay, 1832, he visited \Vestern 
New York with a view of making Buffalo his future residence. He had 
already visited that section of the State some three times while he was flour 
inspector. He returned to Baltimore on the 24th of June, and ha\·ing fully 
determined to make Buffalo, N. Y., his future home, took his departure from 
Baltimore on July I I, I832, accompanied by his mother, his family, and his 
sister, l\lARTHA E\'ANS. His son CHARLES remained in Baltimore until the year 
I835, to settle the business concerns of the family. On June 26, I833, the Rural 
l\Iill property was sold to EDWARD BEATTY, of Baltimore, for ten thousand 
dollars. On the arrival of \VILLIAl\I EvANS in Buffalo, he and his mother 
moved into the old Niagara banking house, on the east side of \Vashington 
Street. This building was afterwards removed so as to open North Division 
Street into \Vashington Street. His time and attention were now directed tu 
the completion of the Evans Ship Canal through his mother's part of outer lot 
No.2, in the City of Buffalo, and to the management of the extensive real estate 
set off to her as one of the heirs-at-law of her deceased brother, DEX].\1\!IN ELLI
COTT. The ship canal was completed in the summer of 1833. and his mother 
h:-:.ving presented him with eighty feet front on the land adjoining Water 
Street, he built a frame warehouse there. 

In 1835 he purchased a lot fronting forty-one feet on \Vashington Street, 
adjoining his then residence, the Niagara banking house (now North Division 
Sireet), and also joining the lot fronting thirty-one feet on \Vashington Street, 
owned by his mother. ln the summer of that year they commenced build
ing dwelling houses on those lots, and completed and moved into them in 
the spring of I836. After the completion of his house, his attention was 



taken up in interesting himself about the welfare of his children and their 
establishment in business, and in attending to his own and his mother's real 

estate. 
He laid out the lots on the Evans Ship Canal, and Norton and Evans 

Streets, through the property, and was the pioneer in their improvement, and 
the establishment of business there. 

On l\Iarch 3, 1840, six days before his death, he was elected one of the city 
aldermen of the second ward, but was not able to take his seat in the council 
when it was organized. 

I Te departed this life at his residence on Washington Street, on l\Ionday 
ni~ht, ;\larch 9, 1840, after a very short illness, in the sixty-second year of his 
age. \VILLIA!II EVA!\"S was a man of great probity of character, and very con
scientious in the performance of his duty. He was '"ell informed, had good 
natural abilities, and possessed a sound and discriminating judgment. In his 
personal appearance there was much dignity of nwnner; he was w<'ll propor
tioned, in height about six feet, and his address was pleasing and graceful. 
1-k enjoyed, with few exceptions, uninterr11pted good health. Without seeking 
popularity, he was yet very popular with his friends and acquaintances, both 
in the social and business circle. In his younger days he was very industrious, 
and the habits of industry thus early formed, continued with him through life; 
he could not endure to live a life of idleness, and not only employed himself 
in some useful way, but impressed on his chiklren the necessity of their being 
industrious, and being useful to themselves and to the community. 

It is proper here to say that the excellent training of the children by the 
father was well second~d by the mother; she was indeed a helpmate to him, 
and her amiable disposition and excellent character were exemplified in her 
children. She inculcated good principles into them, and loved and cherished 
them, and was by them beloved and cherished in return; in a word she was a 
tender, kind, and good mother, and an affectionate and Jutiful wife. Surviving 
her husband, she lived in the quiet enjoyment of the society of her children, 
dispen~ing good to those of them who composed her household, and having a 

tender and affectionate solicitude for those of them who were away from her; 
and not only for them, but for their children. 

In the year 1847 her son \\riLLIAlii had a most excellent portrait of her 
painted by l\lr. WILGUS, an artist in Buffalo, and in the year 1837 her son 
CHARLES had a portrait of his father painted by the same artist, and afterwards 
had a portrait of his mother painted by ~lr. LECLEAR. 

l\IARGARET EVANS continued to live in the family d\\'elling on \\Tashington 
Street, and was the beloved centre of attraction to her children and grand
children, and although infirmity increased with increasing years, she was 
cheerful and happy, for she had laid a good foundation for happiness in her 
young clays, and had been subsequently chastened with this world's cares and 
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troubles, and therefore g-athered th e good fruits of a well spent life in her 
latter days. 

During the last year of her life she often spoke of her increasing weak ness. 
Early in March, 1872, she was taken with an ordinary cold, but it proved to be 
her last illness. She died in the eve ning of l\Iarch 19, 1872, in the ninetieth 
year of her age, retaining her faculties to the last , and surrounded by her chil
dren and grand-children, peacefully and calmly passed away. She was lai d by 
the side of her husband in Forest Lawn Cemetery, having survi ved him for 
thirty-two years. 

WILLIAM and l\IARGA RET EVA NS had eight children, namely : 

I. JOHN RANDALL EVANS, born in !he City of Raltimore, on Saturday, December I2, 1807 ; 

married MARGARETT H. EVANS. 

2. JAMES CAREY EVANS, born in the City of Baltimore, on Wednesday, December 27, I8o9; 

married J ANE A. T OWNSEND. 

3· CHARLES WORTHINGTON EVANS, born in the City of Baltimore, on Friday, March I3, 1812; 

married MARY P EACOCK. 

4· RACHEL LETITIA EVANS, born in the City of Baltimore, on Friday, October 15, I8I3; married 

AUGUSTUS RAYNOR. 

s. BENJAMIN EVANS, born at the Rural Mill, near Baltimore, on Friday, September I, I8IS, and 

died there on Wednesday, November I, ISIS, aged two months. 

6. WILLIAM ALEXANDER EVANS, born a t the Rural Mill, near Baltimore, on Sunday, December 
22, I8I6; married MARIA I. BEERS. 

7· LEWIS ELLICOTT EVANS, born at the Rural Mill, near Baltimore, on Thursday, August 27, 

ISIS; married A~IELIA LAGRANGE. 

8. ANDREW ELLICOTT EVANS, born in the City of Baltimore, on Tuesday, August 3, I824, and 

died in !hat city on Tuesday, December 7, 1824, aged four months and four days. 

32 



RACHEL EVANS, daughter of J OH?\ and LETITIA EYANS, was born in 
Baltimore County, 1\Iaryland, November 12, 1780. She liYed with her mother 
until the year 1805, when she and ALICE EYAN~. afterwards ALICE PEACOCK, 
accompanied their uncle, jOSEPH ELLICOTT, to Bata\•ia, N. Y .. and resided with 
him in that village. RACHEL married CIIAUNCEY Looms in Batavia, in the 
year 1810. He was a large landed proprietor in the town of Bennington, 
Genesee County, New York, where they Ji,·ed on a brge farm. H:wing been 
elected by the people as one of their senators from the western district, in the 
State Senate, his time was occupied in the winter in Albany, and he died there 
during the legislative session. April 6, 1817. In his obituary notice, published 
in the Albany Argus, it \\·as stated, "that this excellent man had long laborer! 
under a lingering complaint, which. howeyer, did not incapacitate him from the 
performance of h1s legislative duties, until within a few weeks. lie possessed 
a sound, discriminating mind, and tl1e most perfect integrity. His attachment 
to the interest of his country was unbounded, and as long as distinguished 
worth shall retain its due rank in public estimation, so long will his memory be 
embalmed in the hc:nts of his fellow citizens." 

By his will, (l:\ted ~larch 24, 1817, he left her a life interest in his estate, 
and devised the fee in his lands to his own family relatives. ..\fter his death, 
she liYed in Batavia with her uncle. jOSEPH ELLICOTT, then in Baltimore with 
her mother, LETITIA EYANS, and finally in Bufialo with her mother. and after 
her mother's death, in 1841, with her nephew, jOHX R. E\".\:\"S, and her niece, 
l\IARGARETT H. E\'Al\'"S. 

She had no children. She was a most excellent and kind hearted 1\"0m:-tn, 
and long will she Jive in the affectionate remembrance of her nieces :-tnd 
nephews. by \\"hom she was much belO\·ed. She was to them as a mother, and 
they were to her as her children. Possessed as she \\·as of ample \\"ealth from 
her husband's estate, from her mother's estate, and as one of the devisees of 
her uncle, JOSEPH ELLICOTT, she was enabled to live in comfortable and easy 
circumstances, with enough to spare to make her relatl\·es comfortable also. 

\Vithout being a member of any religious denomination, she was attached 
as well by feeling as inclination to the ~Iethodist denomination. 

Her health was never \'ery good, yet she was always cheerful and happy, 
and lived in the quiet enjoyment of a domestic life. Early in November, 1845, 
she became unu;,ually unwell, and was confined to her room from that time 
until her death. She departed this life December 6, tS.ts. at the residencL: ()f 
her nephe\1", jOHN R. EYANS, in the city of Buffalo. in the sixtY-sixth year of 
her age. 
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LEWJS ELLICOTT E\~ r\NS, son of jOHN and LETITIA EVANS, was 

born in the family mansion, Ellicott's Upper l\Iills, ~Id., December 10, 1782; 
accompanied his parents to the farm near Rockville, l\Iontgomery County, 
l\Iaryland, in the year I783. He learned the milling business at Ellicott 's 
~lills, on Gwinn's Falls, on the Frederick road, two miles from Baltimore, in 
I804, and afterwards carried ou Caton's l\Iill, on Jones' Falls, nine miles from 
Baltimore: from thence he returned to Ellicott's J\Iills, on Gwinn's Falls, in the 
year I807, and married MIRIAM HUNT, daughter of jOB HUNT, Sr., October 

29, 1807. She was born October 15, I779· 
]or; HUNT, Sr., and ;\]ARGARET HOPKINS, were married February 7. 1771, 

and resided near Caton's Mills, in Baltimore County, Maryland. jOB possessed 
a considerable real estate by inheritance, to which he added by his own 
accumulations. l\L-\RGARET HOPKI:-<S was a sister of CASSANDRA HOPKINS, 
who married JOliN ELLICOTT, at Ellicott's Lower Mills, M d. l\J ARGARET 
(HOPKIN'S) HUi\T died in Baltimore County, February 26, 1794, and jon 
HUNT, Sr., died in Baltimore County, February 18, 1809, leaving an estate of 
thirty thousand dollars, to be equally divided between his six surviving chil
rlren, of which his daughter MIRIAl\l, who had married LEWIS E. EVANS, 

received five thousand dollars. jESSE HUNT, one of the brothers of l\l rs. 
MIRIAM E\'ANS. resided in Baltimore, represented that city in the Legislature 
of l\Iarylancl in 1830 and 1831, was mayor of the city in 1833, and was after
wards city register for several years. He died December 8, 1872, in the 
eightieth yem· of his age. 

SARAH .1-IUKT, a sister of )liRIA.\I, born November 1 I, 1777, married jOHN 
DEA\'ER, and lived in Baltimore: and ELIZABETH HUNT, another sister, born 

December 23, 1789, married D.\~lEL STANSBURY, and also resided in Baltimore, 
and died there June I, 1858. 

LEWIS ELLICOTT EVANS and l\liRL\.\I HUNT were married in Baltimore 
County, on Thursday, October 29, I807, and lived at Ellicott's l\Iills, 011 

Gwinn's Falls, two miles from Baltimore, until December, I8I I, when they 
removed to Baltimore, and resided on Pratt Street, west of Howard Street, in 
that city. He engaged in business as a merchant miller, in partnership with 
A:-.10s JA.c.IES, carrying on a small mill on Gwinn's Falls, <!nd subsequently 
carrying on LYON's mill, in Baltimore County. In the year 18I3 LEWIS E. 
EVANS expended a considerable sum in fitting up the mill establishment at 
Ellicott's Upper ~!ills, and removed there, occupying the family mansion. 

In I816, having dissolved partnership with A.c.IOS JA.\IES, he returned to 
Baltimore, and resided on Green Street, in that city, and in 1819 returned to 
the family mansion at Ellicott's Upper l\Iills, and continued to live there until 
July, 1823, at which time he removed to Batavia, N.Y. In the year 1824 he 
traveled with his uncle, JOSEPH ELLICOTT, to Ohio and Pennsylvania. His 
uncle deeded him, in 1823, the farm containing one hundred and thirty-six 



and a half acres of land, adjoining the village of Williamsville, in Erie 

County, ~ew York. He removed with his family to this farm in the year 1825. 
In 1827 his uncle, BENJA~IIN ELLICOTT, lived with him, and died at his house, 

December 10, 1827. LEWIS E. EvAi\S died Decernbe1· 17, 1827, aged forty-five 

years. .\lrRI:Dl EVA:-..'S continued to live in Williamsville until the year 1842, 

when she removed to Buffalo, and departed this life at the residence of her 

son-in-law, jOH.\' R. EVANS, in Buffalo, after a very short illness, Augus t 12, 

1852. She was buried in the Forest Lawn Cemetery, in Buffalo, by the ~ide of 
her husband. 

LEWIS and .l\liRIAi\1 (HUNT) EVANS had four children, namely: 

I. ~IARGARETT H. EVANS, born at Ellicott's 1\lills, on Gwinn's Falls, two miles from Baltimore, 
January 21, 1809. 

2. WILLIAM HUNT EVANS, born in the City of Baltimore, J\larch 2, ISII, and died July 31, 1812. 

3· HENRY BRICE EVANS, born in the City of Baltimore, March 20, 1813. 

4· JOSEPH ELLICOTT E\'ANS, born at Ellicott's Upper lllills, June 10, 1815; died April 1<), 1Sr6. 

The remains of jOSEPH and \VrLLIAM repose in the family burial ground, 

at Ellicott's Upper .\fills. 

1. ;\I ARG ARETT I-I. EV .ANS, daughter of LEWIS and MIRIAM (HUNT) 

EVAXS, born at Ellicott's Upper l\Iills, l\lcl., January 21, 1809; married jOIIN 

RANDALL EVA:\'S, August 5, 1840, and lived in Buffalo. 

3· HENRY BRICE EV .ANS, son of LEWIS and l\IIRIAl\l (HUNT) EVANS, 

accompanied his parents in all their removals, and after his father's death lived 

with his mother in Williamsville. On August 20, 1833, he married MAR\' ANN 

l\IASON, niece of ;\Irs. BENJAMIN I-lERSIIE\', of \Villiamsville, and formerly from 

Bucks County, Pennsylvania; she was the sister of LEWIS E. HESTON's wife. 

They continued to live in \\'illiamsville. He was a justice of the peace. He 

purchased an interest in the mill in \Villiamsville, but afterwards sold it, as 

well as all the land he owned in that place. He removed with his family, on 

,:\ugust 23, 1853, to his new home in East Troy, \Valworth County, Wisconsin . 

.\IARY ANN (.\1.\soN) EVANS, wife of HEi\RV, died in East Troy, Wis., January 

29, 1859. HENRY B. EVANS afterwards returned to \\'estern New York, and 

lived in Buffalo. 
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He married, secondly, December 25, 1872, l\IARY A NN SHEPARD, of Buffalo : 

they had one son, EDWARDS. EVANS, born April 27, 1876, died July 18, 1877. 
l\IARY AKN (SHEPARD) EVANS died May 16, 1876. 

HENRY B. and l\IARY ANN (l\IASON) EVANS had eight children, namely: 

1. LEWIS M. EVANS, born June 14, 1834; married EMMA H. DusrN

BERRE, September 17, 1857. Their children were: 

1. ELEANOR IDA EVANS, born September 4, 1858. 

2. LOUISE HOPE EVANS, born October 4, 1865. 

3· 1\lARGARETT EVANS, born April 9. 1871. 

4· RUTH MASON EVANS, born November 7, 1875; died at Nyatt, R. I., August 24, 188o. 

5· EDITH ELLICOTT EVANS, born June 1, 1877-

LEWIS l\1. EvANS has been prominent in public life in Buffalo. He has been one of the city 
aldermen. and has also held the office of city comptroller, a very important one, having charge of the 
city accounts. He discharged its duties with much financial ability. 

2. JESSE G. EVANS, born December 31, 1835; married SARAH ANN 

COLEMAN, April 25, r863. Their children were: 

r. JESSIE ELIZABETH EVANS, born October 13, x865. 

2. HENRY BRICE EVANS, born March 10, 1872. 

3· JANE COLEMAN EVANS, born January 31, 1874. 

JESSE G. EVANS enlisted in r862 in the Light Artillery, Wisconsin Volunteers, for the preservation 
of the Union, and was honorably discharged, January 8, 1865. He now resides in Gilroy, Santa Clara 
County, California. 

3· ELIZABETH l\I. EVANS, born December 28, 1837; married, April 

17, 1862, jOHN l\1. BARLOW. Their children were: 

r. HARVEY B. BARLOW, l>orn February 20, 1863. 

2. MIRIAM L. BARLOW, born February 21, 1867. 

3· LEWIS M. EVANS BARLOW, born April 11, 1872. 



4· RACHEL L. EVANS, born January 4· 1840 ; married ALBERT BALL, 
September 20, 186o. Their children were: 

1. MARY ESTHER BALL, born 1\Iay 8, r862. 

2. JOSEPH H. BALL, born June 20, rS63. 

3· GE.RTRUDE E. BALL, born March 28, rS6s. 

4· Son, died October 8, 1871. 

5· ESTHER ~1. EY ANS, born ~lay I2, I842. 

6. JOHN CHARLES E\' ANS, born June 26, I844; died March I I, I8..J.8. 

7· ALTA \rlRGI~IA E\'ANS,born.August2I, I849; married GEORGE 

13. RICE, l\Iay 22, 1873. Their children were: 

r. HATTIE EVANS RICE, born January 26, 1874. 

ry GEORGE F. RICE, born April 17, 1875· 

8. ~IARY LA BELLE E\r ANS, born January 17, 1852; married Yis

scHER YERE B AR::\ES. January I 3· I 8j6. Their daughter: 

1. MARY VERE BARNES, born 1\Iarch 13, 1879· 



ANN EVANS, daughter of JOHN and LETITIA EVANS, was born in Mont
gomery County, l\Iaryland, February 20, 1786. She removed with her mother 
to Ellicott's Upper l\lills in the year 1802. and with her to the Ellicott's l\Iills 
on the Frederick road, two mi]('s from Baltimore, in the year 1803. She was 
married to JosEPH HESTON, Jr., at those mills, January 1, 1807. From there 
they remo\·ed to Lyon's Mills, in Baltimore County, and after a short resi
dence, removed to Caton's l\Iills, on Jones' Falls, in the same county, nine 
miles northwesterly of Baltimore, where they lived until the year 1827, <md 
then after a short residence in \Villiamsville, N. Y., removed to the farm lands 
containing one hundred and fifty-two acres of land, situated in the town of 
Batavia, N. Y., four miles west of the village, which was set off to her as one 
of the devisees of her uncle, JOSEPH ELLICOTT. 

JOSEPH HESTON was the son of J OSEPII and PHEBE (S~IITH) HESTON, of 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, and was born in 1783. 

At the time of the marriage of josEPH and ANN E. HESTON, he was a 
member of the Society of Friends, and they both continued as members, a 11 
their children being members by birthright. They were attached to the 
Orthodox Friends' meeting at Elba, in Genesee County, New York, and 
attended the monthly and quarterly meetings of the Society in other sections 
of the State. 

The family residence, four miles west of the village of Batavia, is one of 
the most pleasant places in that section of country, and the hospitable and kind 
manner in which they entertained members and ministers of the Society of 
Friends, ancl their own friends and relatives, made a visit to them very agree
able and pleasant. 

PHEBE SMITH HESTON married ABRAHA;-.I M. UNDERHILL, of Le\·anna, 
Cayuga County, New York, September 26, 1850, in Friends' meeting, in Elba, 
N. Y. After the marriage of PHEBE, and the removal of herself and husband 
to Cayuga County, it became the favorite object of her mother to have her 
live near her on the farm owned by PHEBE and LETITIA, adjoining the one 
owned by jOSEPH and ANN E. HESTON. It was then little thought that both 
mother and daughter were so soon to leave their happy homes and fond 
expectations. The health of ANN E. HESTON had been declining for some 
months, and October 6, 1852, she departed this life, in the sixty-seventh year of 
her age, and was buried in the family burial lot in the village of Batavia. Her 
daughter PIIEBE attended the funeral, was to all appearance in excellent 
health, and soon after returning to her home in Cayuga County was taken 
suddenly ill, and died October 21, 1852, only fifteen days after her mother's 
death. Her remains were brought to her father's house, and from thence the 
funeral took place, she being buried by the side of her mother, whose funeral 
she had so recently attended. She had no children. ABRAHAM l\I. UNDER
HILL died February 3, 1861, at Utica. 



JosEPH HESTON survived his wife, and continued to reside on the farm 

near Batavia, with his daughters LETITIA and RACHEL, and departed t h is l ife 

!\lay 19, 1864, aged eighty-o n e years. 

JOSEPH and ANN (EVANS) HESTON had eleven children, namely: 

1. PHEBE SMITH HESTON, born November I7, I8o7; married ABRAHAM M. UNDERHILL, Septem
ber 26, I8so; she died October ZI, I8S2. 

2. LETITIA EVANS HESTON, born January IS, ISO<); died, unmarried, June IS, I878. 

3· SAMUEL HESTON, born November IS, I8Io, married, first, SARAH Co~! STOCK, then CHLOE COM· 
STOCK, then Mrs. MARY (DAUGilADAY) GOODRICII. He died June I6, I88 I. 

4· LEWIS EVANS HESTON, born November I, I8I2; married ELI ZABETII MASON. 

5· WILLIAM E. HESTON. born August 11, IBIS; married CY NTH IA PARSONs; died February 3,1880. 

6. MARTHA ANN HESTON, born May I3, 1817; married WILLIAM H. POTTER. 

7· JOSEPH ELLICOTT HESTON, born June 26, t8zo; died August 27, 1824. 

8. EMILY HESTON, born May 6, I819; died April IS, 1839· 

6. JOHN EVANS HESTON, born February 26, 1823; married ELIZABETH M. CANBY. 

10. ANN AUGUSTA HESTON, born July 10, tSzs; died September 19, 1838. 

II. RACHEL LOOMIS HESTON, born September II, I8~9 ; married j o HN PEIRSON. 

SAl\JUEL IJESTON, born November 18, 1810; married, first, SARAH P. 

CoMSTOCK, June 26, 1834. Their children were: 

1. MARIA C. HESTON, born May 21, 1835· 

2. LETITIA E. HESTON, born June 10, 1840; married J. l\fARSDEN 

PIERSON, June 27, 186o. Their children were: 

1. FRANK N. PIERSON, born November to, 1862. 

2. HELENA B. PIERSON, born September 30, 1864. 
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SAJ.1UEL HESTON married CHLOE ~I. COMSTOCK, sister to his first wife , 
October 5, 1843; she died july 11, 18jj. Their children were: 

1. JOSEPH HESTON. bom December 24, 1844; died, unmarried, August 
26, 1866. 

2. NATHAN C. HESTON, born December 4, 1846. 

3· LEWIS ]. HESTON, died in infancy. 

4· EDWARD l\I. HESTON, born May 19, r8;o. 

5· SARAH HESTON, born September 3, 1852; married Prof. ROBERT 
BAIRD, July 16, 1874. Their children were: 

1. Son, born May 21, 1875; died July 4, 1875. 

2. RUTH BAIRD, born May 28, 1876. 

6. l\IARTHA ANN HESTON, born ~lay r, 1855; died young. 

SAMUEL HESTON married for his third wife, J\I rs. MARY E. (DAUGHADA Y) 
GoODRICH, February 21, 1865; he died June r6, r881. They had no children. 

LEWIS EVANS HESTON, born November 1, 1812; married ELIZABETH 

MASON, J une 6, 1842. ELIZABETH ~IASON was from Bucks County, Pennsyl
vania, and was a sister of the wife of his cousin, HENRY B. EVANS, of 
\Villiamsville, N. Y. LEWIS at first li,·ed on his farm. four miles west of the 
village of Batavia, near that of his father; but afterwards removed to the town 
of Alabama, in Genesee County, ten miles west of Batavia, where he had an 
excellent farm. Their children were: 

1. AUGUSTA HESTON, born l\Iarch 23. 1843; married ABJ:OTT H. 
CIIASE, October 6, 1864. Their children were: 

1. FLORENCE A. CHASE, born December r, r86s; died December 23, 187S. 

z. LEWIS H. CHASE, born June rs, rS67. 

3· ROBERT A. CHASE, born January 25, 1874· 
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2. ELIZABETH HESTON. born August 22, I846; ma rried LUCIEN R. 
BAILE\', October 9, I867; she died July 25, I879· They had no children. 

3· A~~ E. HESTO~. born October 25, ISS 1; married Dr. P ETER l\ L 
WisE. October 6. 1875. Their son: 

1. ARTHl'R H. WISE, born July r;, 1876. 

WILLL\~1 E \" Ai\'"S I I ESTO~, born r\ugust 1 I, 1815; married C\':--'THIA 

PAKSO:--'S. february 2-J., 1845: she was formerly from Springfield. ~ l ass. li e 

liyed on his fa1·m, four miles west of Bata,·ia. and adjoinin£:" that of his father. 

l ie afterwards removed to Clinton, Oneida County, i-Jew Y ork, and died the r e. 

February 3. IR8n. lie was buried in the family burial lot in Batavia. Their 

children were: 

1. \VILLIA;\1 P. II ESTOi-J. born ~lay 31. I847; married GERTRUDE 
l\1\ Y, December 26. 1872. Their children were : 

1. LL'CRETIA HESTO:'\, born ;\larch 13, IS7-l· 

~ MARY l\IA Y HESTON, born ;\lay 31, rS;6. 

3· GERTRL'DE :\!A\' HESTO:\', born April 25, r88r. 

WILLIAM P. HESTo:-< graduated at Hamilton Colleg-e, Clinton, Oneida County, New York, July 
IS, !S6g. 

2 S.-\;\lPEL CAREY HESTO~, born April 14, I853· 

3· LE,nS E. HESTON, born February 14, I8j6. 

4· LETITIA HESTO:\', born April 6, I864. 

The :\lessrs. HESTO:< are largely engaged in the wholesale tea business, on Summit Street, 
Toledo, Ohio, and reside in that city. 

:MARTHA Al\N HESTOi-J, born ;\lay I3, I8IJ; married WILLLUI H . 

POTTER, of Buffalo, N. Y., in Friends' meeting, Elba, N. Y., June 27. I844. 
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After their marriage they removed to their farm, three or four miles north
west of Batavia. Their children were: 

1. BENJA~II~ POTTER, born September 20, 1845; died February 
I, 1846. 

2. E.\II LY POTTER born November25, 1846; married ALFRED HAINES, 
September 19, 1872. Their son: 

1. WILL!Al\1 P. HAINES, born October 19, 1879. 

3· EL IZABETH G. POTTER, born july 28, 1849; died January6, 1857· 

4· J OSEPH H. POTTER, born October9, 1854: married EUGENIA HOL
LISTER, November 8, 1876. 

JOHN EYANS HESTON, born February 6, 1823; married ELIZABETII 
J\I. CANBY, Noyember 5, 1850. After their marriage they removed to his farm, 
in Alabama, Genesee County, New York, adjoining that of his brother, LEWIS 
E. HESTON, and afterwards removed to J\lount Pleasant, Henry County, Iowa. 
Their children were: 

1. CANBY HESTON, born. August 29, 185!. 

2. EVANS HESTON, born December 1 s. 1853: died December 24, 1853. 

3· RACHEL L. HESTON, born April 13, 1855· 

4· MARY HESTON, born August 3, 1857. 

S· ESTHER E. HESTON, born November 20, 1859· 

6. LETITIA E. HESTON, born October 3, 1861. 

7· GEORGE HESTON, born November 3, 1863. 

~- ELIZABETH M. HESTON, born June 21, 1869. 



RACHEL LOOMIS HESTO~. born September II, IS29. She lived with 
her parents un their farm, four miles west of Batayia, and her sister LET!Ti r\, 

who never married, also lived there, and both owned the farm. RACHEL 

married, October I7, IS6o, j OHN PEIRSON. Thei r children were: 

I. CHARLES H. PEl RSON, born .\larch 2. IS6z. 

EDGAR E. PEIRSON, born November 1· ISGs. 



.l\IARTHA EVANS, daughter of JOHN and L ETITIA E\'ANS, was born in 
Montgomery County, l\Iary!and, june 13. 1789. and resided with her moth er in 
Maryland and in Buffalo, until her marriage with SAl\IUEL C\REV. From 
Montgomery County, l\IARTHA, her sisters "\Nl\", RA CIIEL, and LETITIA, and 
their lllother, removed in the year 1803 to Ellicott's l\fills, on the Frederick 
road, two miles from Baltimore. l\lARTIIA was th e n in th e thirteenth year of 

her age. They lived in that vicinity until the year 1813, and then removed to 
Baltimore, after which M.\RTHA visited her sister, ANN E. HESTON, in Balti 
more County, and LETITIA visited he r brother. LEWI S E. EVANS, res iding at 
Ellicott's Upper l'dills. at whose house she died in 18 15 . The next year after 
the death of her sister, l\I ARTIIA visited her uncle, j OSEPH ELLICOTT, and sister. 
RACHEL LOO!\IIS, in " 'estern Ne\\' York. and was accumpanied by her brother, 
\VILLIAl\I EVANS. After her return to Baltimore she and her mother recom
menced housekeeping in that c ity, and continued th e re until the year 18:n, 
when they became part of th e family of \VILLIA~I Ev.-\NS. After this they 
visited A NN E. HESToN, in Baltimore Cuunty, and after th e death of _TO SEI'II 
ELL! OTT ill 1826, they visited \Veste rn New York, and we re in \Villiamsville 

with LEWIS E. EVA:\'S at his death, and with BENJAM IN ELLICOTT at his death 
in 1827. fn 1829 they again recommenced housekeeping in Baltimore, and iu 
1832 removed with \VILLI Al\1 EvANS to Buffalo, and lived in one part of the old 
Niagara banking house on Washing-ton Street, whi ch stood at what is now 
North Division Street. \VILLIAl\I EVANS res ided in the other part of th e same 
building. l\IARTHA planned most of the brick dwelling house built by her 
mother on \Vashington Street, into which she and her mother and RACHEL 
LOOl\[lS removed in the spring of 1836. On June 22, 1837, she married SAlll lTEL 
CAREY, of Baltimore, son of ] A:'I IES and l\IARTHA CARE\'. They were married 
in Friends' meeting, in th e town of Harnburgh, Erie County, New York, and 
soon afterwards left Buffalo for Baltimore, in which city they resided until th e 
death of her mother in 1841. l\IARTI·L\ had come on from Baltimore during her 
mother's illness, and was with her wh en she died, after which she and SAMUEL 
removed to Buffalo, and resided in her mother's late dwelling on \Vashington 
Street, which had been willed to MARTHA, during her life. 

SA~!UEL and MARTHA continued to live in Buffalo, and occasionally visited 
Baltimore, and often attended th e yearly meeting of th e Society of Friends, 
11elcl in the City of New York in th e month of 1\lay, and also attended th e 
monthly and quarterly mee tings of Friends in \Ves tern New York, and had 
Friends' meeting at their house every Sunday. I le studied medicin e in Buffalo, 
and had the degree of M. D. conferred 0 !1 him by the l\ledical University of 
Buffalo. They had no children . 

She died in Buffalo, very uddenly, April 8, 1868, in the seventy-ninth year 
of her age. After her death her husband removed to Philadelphia, and died 
there September 12, 1874, in the eig hty-fourth year of his age. 



LETITIA E\r A~S. daughter of J onx and LETITIA E\'AXS, was born in 
:\lontgomery County, Marylan d. :\lay I9, I i92 . thirtee n days after her father's 
death. She accompanied her mother and sisters A:-;x, RACHEL, and ~IARTHA , 

in their removal from ;\luntgomery C()unty to Ellicott's Upper ;\I ills, in the 
year ISO:?. and ,-ery soon after to Ellicott's ~fill s. on the Frederick road, two 
miles from Baltimore, and in I8I3 removed to Baltimore. L ETITIA fo rmed 
many ties of friendship, and was belo,·ed by all who kn ew her . In ISIS she 
visited her brother, LEWIS E. E\',\i\S, who resided at Ellicott's Upper ~I ills. and 
while there that dread disease, consu mption. "·hich had been some tim e in her 
system, developed itself nw1·e and more, and tinally terminated her life, Septem
ber IS, ISIS. in the twenty-fourth year of her age. Il er rema ins were laid in 
the family burial ground at Ellicott's Upper ~lill s. A plain stone marks the 
spot; and a beautiful wse bush. planted by the hand of affec ti o n. adorned her 
grave, and yielded its han·est of the sweetest uf roses, re minding us of her, 
who in her lifetime was as beautif ul as the rosl' which blossomed over ber 
gra,·e C\'e1·y year; but her beauty. like the rose. only bloomed to fade away 
aud decay. 



JOH~ RANDALL EVANS, so n of \\'JLLIAl\1 and l\IARGARET EVAXS, 

was born in the City of Baltimore, I\laryland, December 12, 1807. He 
accompanied his parents to Rural !\fill, near the city, in 1814, and returned 
with them to the city in 1821. After receiving a good common school educa

tion he learned the milling business with his uncle, j OSEP H HESTON, at Caton's 
Mills, in Baltimore County, a:1d afterwards with JoxATIL\X ELLICOTT & SoNs, 

at Ellicotfs Mills. Tn 1824 he accompanied his father on a visit to \Vestern 
New York, and again visited it in 1827. [n 1829 he carried on the Rural i\lill 
belonging to his father, in company with jOII \' BoGGS & Co., and in 1830 and 
1831 in company with MATTHEWS & HUPKI:\!S. In 1832 he remo,·ed to Orleans 
County in \\Testern New York. and purchased a farm in partnership with hi s 

brother. jA~IES C. EVANS, near Medina, in that county. !laving sold hi s 

interest in the farm to his brother jMIES, he was engaged in 1836 and 1837 in 
the produce business, in company with GELSTO:\ & EvA~s. in Buffalo, N.Y. 
In 1840 he fnrmecl a partnership with his brother. LEWIS E. EVANS. in 

Buffalo, under the firm name of JoH X R. EVANS & BROTHER. They were 

located on the Evans Ship Canal, and were ag-ents of the New York Transpor

tation Line of canal boats on th e Erie Canal. On August 5. 1840, he was 
married by the Rc\· . .JoHx COJ'ELA.:\'D to ~IARGARET I l. E\'AXS, in \Villiamsville, 

Erie County, New York, and lived in that place until 1842, then removing to 
the City of Buffalo. In 1842, in consequence of the settlement of LEWI S E. 
EVANS in Albany, the !Jartnership of jOHN R. EvA~S & BROTHER was dissolved. 
In l\larch, 1852, he was e lected nne of the city aldermen to represent the 
second ward in the city council. I le was afterwards e lected by the citizens of 
Buffalo, as their city treasu rer for the years 1854 and 1855. On April z6, 1836, 
he formed a partnership with SAillUEL F. GELSTO:-l, JA:'IIES C. EvA:--rs, and 
\VILLIAlii A. EVAKS, under th e firm name ol JOHN R . EYAXS & Co., in the 

steam planing-mill business, in BufTalo, N. Y. During the year 1856 he 
attended to the details of this business. but his health failing in 1857. he with

drew from active participation in it, and visited Baltimore in 1858 for the 
benefit of his health. Not being much better on his return to Buffalo, he 

visited Clifton Springs, Ontario County, New York, in the latter part of 1858, 
and still getting no better, returned to Buflalo in 1859 in confirmed ill health, 
and so continued until he died. December), 1861, aged fifty-four years. H e 
was a m ember of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

JOHN R. and 1\lARGARET H . EVANS had six children, namely: 

1. LETITIA ELLICOTT EVANS, born in Williamsville, N. Y., May g, 1841. 

2. RACHEL LOOMIS EVANS, born in Buffalo, September 7, 1S.p. 

3· FRANCIS FOX EVANS, born in Buffalo, March 10, 1845· 
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..;. l\llRIAl\1 HUNT EVANS, born in Buffalo, October 16, 18..;6. 

5· JOHN THOl\lAS E\'ANS, born in Buffalo, October q, 18..;8. 

6. MARTHA CAREY E\' ANS, born in Buffalo, April 3, 1852. 

JOHN THO:\JAS E \ '1\NS, married GEORGIANA !I O:\IE, December 4. 
1878. Their son: 

1. STEVENSON H Ul\1 E EVANS. born in Buffalo, May 2, 18So. 



JA,\lES CAREY EVANS, son of \VILLIAi\I and ,\lARGARET EVANS, was 

born in the City of Baltimore, .;\Jaryland, December 27, 1809. He accompanied 
his parents to Rural ~lill, near that city, in 1814. and returned with them to the 
city in 1821. .After receiving a good education he learned the mercanti le 
business with STU~IF & Lo;-..r E\', Baltimore, in 1824 and 1825. In the fall of 
1826 he removed to Batavia, N.Y., and became 'tn assistant of DA\'11> E. EVAl\'S 

in the land department of the estate of jOSEPII ELU COTT, deceased. In 1~27 

he settled in Medina, Orleans County, New York. in the employ of DAV.ID E. 
EVANS and JOHN B. ELLICOTT, keeping the books of their large merchant mill, 

and continued in that capacity under \VJLLI A:\1 R. GWI:'\X until 1834, when he 
removed to the City of Buffalo, and form ed a C•)]nrtnership with SA~I UEL F. 
GELSTON, under the firm nam e of GELSTO.\' & E\'A.\'S, as forwarding and com
mission merchants, on th e Evans Ship Canal. Th ey were also agents of the 
Commercial Line of canal boats on the Eric Canal. This connection in busi
ness continued for eighteen ~·ears. ancl was dissolved in the year 1832 .. Although 
often unfortunate in their operations, yet by hi s good business talents and 
qualifications he eventually became very snccessful. and was firmly es tablished 
as one of the prominent merchants of Buffalo. From canal boats he turned his 
attention in 1836 to vessels, and in 1838 became part owner of the stea tnboat 
\Visconsin , and afterwards of other steamboats. Dissoh·ing his connection 
with the othe1· owners, he retained only the steamboat New Orleans, which 
was a yery profitable boat. She was lost on Lake Huron in 1848. He then 
became the owner of the controlling or greater interest in the steam pro

pellers Sandusky. Spaulding, and H. A. Kent, and transacted a \'ery large 
business in produce and freights on th e Erie Canal and Lakes Erie and :\Iichi
gan. In the spring of 1853 he admitted LEWIS E. E\'ANS and CI!AUNC\' L. 
\VRIGIIT into partnership with him, the business being cond ucted under the 
firm name of jAMES C. EVANS & Co. In 1855 several of the transportation lines 
combined their interests and formed a company caller! the American Transpor
tation Company, representing a capital of nine hundred thousand dollars. He 
invested all of his transportation interests, propellers and canal boats, in this 

company, and became one of its directors, and also its secretary and treasurer. 
The company was in excellent credit, and did a very profitable business until 
the great financial revolution in October, 1857, a revolution which affected the 
whole commercial world, and reduced very many business men to complete 
bankruptcy. In consequence of hea vy losses and accumulated debts which 
could not be paid, the company suspended payment in December, 1859, prepara
tory to winding up its affairs. The disastrous failure of the American Trans
portation Company affected ,\lr. EVAXS very much. lt not only deprived him 
of his available means, but he had made himself individually liable for a large 
sum for the company's account. His son, EDWIN T. EVANS, then in the twenty
second year of his age, was, through the assistance of the banks to whom the 
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company owed large sums, enabled to purchase some of the propellers and 
canal boats of the company. and thus to commence business on his own account. 
He, howeyer, acted on his father's advice in conducting the business, and 
although not very successful during the first year, the increase in the transpor
tation business was such that he became \·ery prosperous, and his father taking 
an interest in it, they gave it their full attention under the firm name of J. C. & 
E. T. E\'AXS. Hav ing found that vropellers were more profitable than canal 
boats, they sold their interest in the former. In 1S6o the Evans Line of pro
pellers was established. In August, 1S62, the iron propeller I\lerchant was 
built by J. C. & E. T. EvANS, costing eighty-five thousand dollars, and placed 
in the Evans Line. She was the first iron propeller built for na\·igation on the 
lakes, and prcl\'ed to be a great success. 

On August 25, 1S34, jAl\IES C. EVAJ\'S was married to JANE A. TowxsE.I'D, 
daughter of lM~OB and EuNICE TowxsEND, of Lewiston, :Niagara County. New 

York. 
JACOB ToWNSE?\D formerly lived in New Haven, Conn., and was exten

si\·ely engaged in the \\'est India trade. He removed to Lewiston, N.Y., in 

the year IS 10, and engaged in commercial pursuits and in the transportation 
business, in company with SIIELDON THOMPSON and AL\'IN BRONSOX, and was 
identified with the early commerce and navigation of the western lakes. 

Ha\·i ng made some excellent selections of lands, he afterwards turned his 
attention to farming, and continued to re~ide on his farm, on the mountain near 
the village of Lewiston, N. Y., bounding on the Niagara River, until his 
removal to Buffalo, in the year IS4S. 

He was twice married. I3y his first wife he had two sun·iving children: 
KNEELA?\n TO\\'NSEJ\'D, who lived in .i\lilan, Ohio, and SIIELDON C. TowxsEND, 
who lives near Lewiston, N.Y. His second wife was EUNICE ATWATER, by 
whom he had one son and three daughters. namely: CHARLES TuwxsEXD, 

who died in infancy; LYDIA ANN TOWNSEND, who lived with her sister, I\Irs. 
]A:\IES C. EVAXS, in Buffalo, and ne\·er married; MAR\' T OW;'IISENn, who 
married \YILLTA:\1 HOTCHKISS, and li,·ed in Lewiston, N. Y.; and jANE A. 
TOWNSEND, born July I9, IS 14. and married ]AlliES C. EVANS. 

~Irs. EUNICE TOWNSEND died in Buffalo, August 2. 1S4S, and was buried 
at Lewiston, N.Y. JACOB TOWNSEND died at the residence of his son-in-law, 
jAMES C. EvANS, in Buffalo, l\Lty 7, rSso, in the eighty-second year of his age, 
and was buried at Lewiston, N. Y. 

The family of TowxsEXD (formerly spelled TowxsiiEXD) \\'as originally of 
B::trnham, County of ~orfnlk. England. It is of Saxon descent, and in Dooms

day-book is stated to have possessed five knights' fees of land in that county as 
early as 1 I30. The TOWNSENDS in England were always on the liberal or 
reforming side of politics, and although bearing the highest rank and serving 
the highest offices as country gentlemen, they were not raised to the peerage 



until the time of King \VILLIAl\1 III. , when Sir jOHN TOWNSEND, the nephew 
of j OI-I.N T oWNSEND who came to J\Jassachusetts about 1638, was created LORD 
FERRAS of Chartley. J OHN TowxsE:\lJ, who came to this country from the 
County of Norfolk, in England, was a graduate of .\Jagdalene College, Cam
bridge. He had been for some tim e a convert to the Puritan faith, and had 
several times been fin ed and o nce impri soned for preaching against Episcopacy. 
jOH N was accompanied by two cousins, of whom HuTCHINSON in his 11/cmoirs 

makes no other mention than that they were his kinsmen and fro m the sa me 
county. Twenty of the descendants of these three TowNSENDS had graduated 
at the New England colleges up to the year 1829. 

ARMS:-Azure, a chevron, ermine, between three escalops, argent. 

CREST:-A stag proper of its natural colors. 

MOTTO:-Hac geneva increment fida. "This faith will increase our race." 

jACOB T OWNSEND by his will left his hom estead, the mountain farm, to his 
two daughters, L YDIA ANN T OWNSEND and JANE A. TOWNSEND, the wife of 

JAMES C. EVANS. By an arrangement with LYDIA ANN, th e farm was largely 
improved by jAMES for the benefi t of himself, hi s wife, and children. The large 
and well-arrang-ed ho use, with its handsome g r ounds, is on tile west side of the 
road. From the brow of th e mountain is one of th e most beautiful views in 
\\Testern N e w York, including the Niagara River and its mouth, the broad 

. expanse of Lake Ontario, and the extensive a nd level country to the east of 
L e wiston. There arc pleasant walks around the brow of the mountain and 
along the high banks of the river. In pleasant weather the drives from th e 
farm are very interesting, and ex tend to Fort ~iagara at the mouth of the river, 
also to the Falls of Niagara, and O\'er the Suspension Bridge to Canada. The 
farm contains about three hundred acres. 

J ANE r\. TOWNSEND, the wife of j Al\!ES C. EVA:\S, died while on a visit to 
Le wiston . April 19, 1870, in the fifty-sixth year of her age. They had lived a 
happy married life for more than thirty-five years, and when the family moved 
from their house o n \Vashingto n Street, th ey had occupied it for more than 

t went y-th ree years. 



J.A~IES C. and jANE (TOWNSEND) EVANS had fo ur c hildren, namely: 

1. EDWIN TOWNSEND E\'A NS, born in Buffalo, October II, IS37. 

2. GEORGE ATWATER EVA:-:S . born in Buffalo, 1\ lay :!2, IS . .p, and died in that city March I9, t S-1-1· 

3. :'IIARY JANE E\'ANS, born in Ruffalo, ~larch t6, tS-!S· 

-1· ELL\ KATE E\'ANS, born in Buffalo, April 26, tSst. 

On February 29, 1872, JA~lES C. EVANS was married in Lewiston, N. Y., to 

~Irs. I L\RRlET (T\YEEDY) ATWATER, daug-hter of \VrLLIAJ\1 TWEEDY, ol Lewis

ton. N. Y. 
l-I e afterwards built 1 \\'O huuses on ~orth S treet, in B uffalo, o ne for his 

wife. ~Irs. HARRIET E\'.-\:\'::;, and one fur his daughter ii [AR\', marri ed to FRANK 

~I. HoLLISTER. ~Ir. EV.\N'"i has li\·ed in I3 uffalu fo r nearly fo rty-e ight yea rs, 

and during that time has been actiYely engaged in b usiness. li e is a member 

of the Protestant Episcopal Church. 

ED\\' 1~ T. E\ ' ANS and SARAH E. GkANT, e ld est da ug-hter of L.A. G. B. 

GRANT, of Oswego. N. Y., \\'Cre married in the Ch urch of the Eva ngelist in 

that city, by Re\', MASO:l\ GALL\<:1-IER, January 2), 186o. Their c hildren were: 

t. JAMES CAREY E\'ANS, born in Oswego, N. \'.,December 12, 1862. 

2. ERNEST GRANT E\' Al\S, born in Buffalo, N. \' ., April .j, I864, and died in the same city, 
November 27, IS69. 

3· GRACE ELLICOTT E\' ANS, born in Buffalo, N. Y., January -1. t866, 

4. ELLICOTT E\'ANS. born in Buffalo, N.Y., January I, IS69. 

s. L\RL KELLOGG E\'ANS, born in Buffalo, N. \'.,July q, 1873· 

S.\RAH E. GRAXT, wife of ED\YIN T. EvANS, died in Buffa lo,~- Y., A ugust 

7. 1873, in the thirty-fourth year of her age. 

EDWIN T. EVANS and ~[rs. JOSEPHINE (HEWES) BLAKE, widow of illajur 

ED\\'1:\ L. BLAKE. United States army, were married October I), 1874· Their 

children were: 

1. SARAH GRANT E\'A;:..!S, born in Buffalo, July 6, tS7S· 

2. ALETHE E\'ANS, born in Buffalo, August 5, rS76. 

EDWIN T. EVANS resides on North Street, 111 Buffalo. He has been the 

president of the Young :\len's Association of Buffalo, a nd is now t he p resident 

of the Buffalo Charity Organization Society. 



i\IARY JANE EVANS. daughter of }Ai\IES C. and JANE (TOWNSEND) 

EVANS, and FRANK l\1. H OLLISTER, son of }AM ES HOLLISTER, of Buffalo, were 

married at the reside n ce of EDWIN T. EVANS, in Buffalo, by Rev. \VI LLIAl\1 

SHELTON, D. D., April 10, 1872. Their children were: 

r. EVAN HOLLISTER, born in Buffalo, April 28, rS75. 

2. ETHEL HOLLISTER, born in Buffalo, July 3, r876. 



Cl IARLES WORTHI~GTOi\ E\~ A~S, son of WrLLIA:'II and .MARGA
RET E\'.\XS, was born in the City of Baltimore, .\I~rch I3, l8I2. lie accom
panied his parents to Rural .\Jill, ne:-~r th:-~t city, in I8q, and returned with them 
to B:-~ltimore, in 1821. " Thile recei,·ing a common school education, but before 
completing the same, he went with his brother Joax, in I825, to :-~ttend to the 
Rural .\!ill property, then without a ten:-~nt. In I827 he accompanied his bther 
as one of his assistants in the !lour inspection business in the city, and early in 
I828 completed his school education. On .Apri l 10, I828, he was :-~ppointecl to 
a clerkship in the office of the Firemen's Insurance Company, of B:-~ltimore, on 
the recommend:-~tion of its president, Jnnx I lEWES, who was an intim:-~te friend 
of his bther. In I829 he made his first trip from home, accomp:-~nying his 
aunt, .\Irs. RACHEL Loo:-.rrs. from Baltimore to Batayia, and ,-isiting the ,·illage 
of Buffalo and Niagara Falls. On December 19, 183 r, he resigned his situation 
in the Firemen's Insurance Company, and, on the recommendation of SAI\IUEL 
:'IJcKnr, one of the directors in the insurance company. and also in the 
Fanners and :'llerchants' Bank of fbltimore, was appointed to a clerkship 
therein. He \\'as emvloyecl by the bank in making its money exchanges with 
the other banks in the city. and also with the banks in Frederick, :'lid. , \Yin
chester, \"a., and the District of Columbia. On July II, r832, his father's 
famil~· removed to But1alo, ~. \-., he being the only one who remained in 
Baltimore. He now took charge of the family business in ;,\laryland, and in 
I833. as his father's attorney, he sold the Rural ;,\lill property to EuWARD 
BEATTY, for ten thousand dollars. In the same year, owing to the i~1crcase of 
business in the Farmers and :'IIerchants' Bank. he was promoted to the office of 
discount clerk, ha\'ing the charge of all the notes discounted by the bank. In 
1834 he had leave of absence to \'isit Buffalo,~. Y., and while there determined 
to make th<lt city his future residence. I Ie resigned his office in the b:ll1k to 
that effect, on June 8, r835, and after settling his affa1rs, left Baltimore on June 
I). I835. for Buffalo, where he arriyecJ on the 28th uf th:-~t month. The busi
ness education he receiYed while in the insurance office and bank was of much 
adyantag-e to him in after life. In the spring of 1836 he ,·isited Baltimore on 
business relati\·e to the Ellicott's Upper ~!ills property, and on his return to 
Buffalo, in June ()f that year, built the warehouse on the EYans Ship Canal. 
In October, I836, entered into partnership with l11s brother \\TILLIA:\1, in the 
produce and commission business in that warehouse, under the finn name of 

C. "T· & "r· A. E\'.\XS. They continued in business together until January 28, 
IS..j.6, when the firm was dissolYed. CII.\KLES carried on the business alone 
until ?\lay I, IS..j.j, when he entered into partnership with ROBERT Du:>mAR, 
under the firm name of EvA~S & Due\BAR. in the storage and elevating business . 
.:\Jr. Dul\'BAR owned one warehouse and .:\Jr. EL\X~ the other, the two being 
made into a grain elevator for ele,·ating the grain by steam, at the estimated 
cost of three thousand dollars; but before the close of I847, it had cost 
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nearly ten th o usand dollars. The bu~iness was so profitable that the elevator 

was mostly paid for out of the proceeds, and some adjoini ng lots were pur

chased. making in all one hundred and sixty feet front on the Evans Ship Canal. 

In addition to his ele,·ator business, Mr. EVANS settled up his father's estate in 

1840 and 1841, as administrator; in 1841 and 1842, se ttl ed his grandmother's 

estate as one of the executors; and in 1846 the estate of his aunt, ::\Irs. RACHEL 

LOOi\IIS, as one of the executors. l\Ir. EVANS purchased and sold considerable 

real estate in Buffalo betwee n 1S35 and 1855. He vi sited Baltimore in February. 

1S53. after an absence of nea rly seve ntee n years. The firm of EYA:'\S & Du:-m.\R 

was eli · o h·ed August g, 1S53. and .i\fr. EV.\XS became sole o wn e r of th e eleva

tor, etc., carryi:1g on the busine s alone, and also adding to it the coal busi ness. 

In 1S55 he built a brick addition to the elevator. On September 10, IS);, he 
married ::\[ARY PEACOCK, daughter of jOHN and M ERCY :\[ARIA (FREES) P EA

COCK, and niece of Judge \VILLJA?-1 PEACOCK, of Mayville, Chautauqua County, 

New York. They were married at h e r uncle's residence, by R e v . • ·\LBERT 

\VoOD. rector of St. Paul's Church, in 1\Iay,·ille. 1\I AR\' was born ::\larch IS , 

1S21, ncar Lyons, \Vayne County, New York. j OHN PEACOCK was born in 

17S3, and married MERCY M ARIA FREES, in 1814. Her ancestors were from 

Holland. Their cady married life was on his farm nea r Lyons, where all tl1cir 

children were born. She died in Lyons, October IS, 1826, in the thirty-fifth year 

o f her age, and he died in Barcelona, N. Y., January 13, 1864, aged eighty-one. 

At the time of her mother's death, MARV was not six years old. In 1827 she and 

her sister SARAH and broth e r \YILLL\;\1 went to li,· e in :\fayville, N. Y., with 

their uncle and aunt, \VILLIAM and ALicE PEACOCK, who were to them as their 

lath er and mother, educating them anu caring for their· welfare as if they had 

been their own children. TIIO;\IAS and j OH:". brothers ol l\L<\RY, lived in 

Barcelona, N. Y. 

The year 1862 was a \'cry prosperous one in the e levating business, more 

grain having been received in Buffalo then, than in any preceding year, and 

more than in the nine succeeJing years. On September 19, 1862, about mid

night, a disastrous fire occurred in the E,·ans El e vator, comrletely destr()ying

it, also another elevator near it, and many other buildings in the immediate 

\'ICJlllty. The flames lighted up the whole city, and were seen from YCssels 

many miles distant from Buff.llv, on Lake Eric. By th e conditions of the artic les 

of th e \V es tern Elevating Company, th e Evans Elevator continued to receive its 

share of the profits of the ele1·ators in the city, until the opening of JW\'igation 

in 1863. 11· he n ~Ir. Ev.-\NS built a new e len.tnr in a very substantial mann e r on 

the same site. It 11·as eighty feet sq uare, and one hundred feet in height. Ife 

finished it in IS63, at a co-; t of sixty thousand dollars, being more than thirty 

thousand dollars 0\'cr th e insurance o n th e one destroyed. The new elevator 

was at o nce received into th e \Vestcrn Elevating Company, and participated 

in the profits from the time of its co mpletion. Early in 1864, he sold one 



half o f the e levator to GEORt;E \V. TIFFT, a \\'<:althy capitalist in Buffalo. 

The new e le,·ator was insured for fifty thousand dollars. and in Dece mber, 

1864, it was also co mpletely destroyed by fire. It was rebuilt by EVANS & 
TIFFT, by the summer of 1865. and has s ince co ntinued in successful operation 

in the \\Testern Ele,·ating Company. Such is the large amount of grain com

ing to Buffalo from the great west, that th e e levator alone has paid up all its 

losses, its entire cost. a nd a lso considerable s urplus profits every year over 

the interest o n its cost. The Buffalo g- rain e levators handled two millions 

bushels of g rain in I8_p, fif ty-eight millions in 1862. and se venty-four mil

lions in 1879· They arc the prominent business es tablishments in the city, 

;tnd ha\·e contributed much to its p rosperity. The first g rain e le,·ator in the 

Ll tlitcd States was built in Buffalo in 18 . .p. ~ot o nly the g rain e le vators in 

Buffalo, b ut a ll others, ei ther in Europe o r . \m crica. arc built on the same 
pri nciple as those by J ON.\TIL\'." ELLICUTT, in hi:-; mill at Ellicott's l\lills, in 

,\laryland, o ne h undred y ears ago, and w hich he c laimed had been u sed by the 

ELI.I c nrrs in their mills in Pennsylvania. In JONATIIAN ELLICOTT's mill only 

small quantities of wheat were e levated to be g round. In the Buffalo e levators, 

t he \\'heat is raised from t he n : sse l to the upper part o f the building. ancl after 

being- weighed, descends to the first floor, when it is re-elevated to the s pace 

above the g rain bins, a nd fa lls into them. This o peration is at the rate of from 

si x to e ight thousand b ushels pe r hour. 
Before t he death of Judge PEAl'OCK, of ?llay,·ille. 1\lr. EvANS lwei the 

man~gement o f his real estate in Buffalo. a nd after his death in 1877, was 

appointed o ne of his admi nistrators, a nd hac! the cha : ge pf the partition o f hi s 

large real estate. In 18.+3 ~lr. E\'A:\'S jo ined the Protestant EpisCOJ.!al Church. 

a nd beca me co nnected wi th St. Paul's C hurch, in Buffalo. He had neyer been 

a member of the Society o f Friends, b ut attended their meetings during his 

residence in Baltimore. He has been the treasurer of St. Paul's Church, 

j unior warden from 1863 to 1870. sen ior \\'arden frr) m 1870 to 1882, and has 

re presented the pa rish a t differe nt tirnes in the Diocesan Convention of 

\\'estern New York. 

ll e has lived in Buffalo for more than forty-six years, e ngaged during that 

time in business o n the E vans S hip Can:-tl. 

C JIARLES \V. a nd ?liAR\' (PEACOCK) EVA;'\S h~d two daughters, namely: 

1. ALICE MARY EVANS, born December 31, 1SsS. 

2. \ ' IRGINIA EVANS, born March 22, 1863. 



RACHEL LETITIA EVANS, on ly daughter of WILLIA~I and MARGARET 

E\'ANS. w~s born in Baltimore . .\Id .. October IS, I8I3. She recei\·ed a good 

education. and in I83I acco mpanied her parents on a visit to \\restern New 

York, r e moving with them from Baltimore to Buffalo in I832, when she was in 

her nineteenth year. On June 28, 1838, she was m~rried at the residence of 

he r father, by Rev. C. S. HAWKS, to .AUGUSTUS RAYNOR, of the firm of A. & ..:\. 
RAYNOR. hardware merchants in Buffal o. AUGUSTUS RAYXOR was born in 

Hudson. N. Y., February I, I8o6, and was the eldest son of }Hll\ ancl 

RACHEL I~ A YI\OR, of Hudso n, ~- Y. j OHN R A YXOR, in I 84I. bought a valuable 

farm in the t o wn of Clarence, Erie County, ~e\\' York. and .\Ir. RA \'XOR and 

his brother. giYing up the hardware business. went to assist their father nn the 

farm. Th ey and their families liv ed in the same house until I847, when 

RACHEL and her only daughter, R .\CHEL LOUISE, returned to Buffalo, 1\Ir. 

RAYNOR attending alternately to his duties on the farm and his family in 

Buffalo, until I8So. when he also renw,·ed to that city. In 1849, previous to 

his removal from the farm, he represented the second ass e m bl y district of Erie 

County, in the State Legislature, at Albany, N. Y. RACHEL L. RAYNOR 

united with the Episcopal Church in I856. and died December 20, I856. l\Ir. 
RAY NOR died in Buffalo, June I , I877· 

AUGUSTUS and RACHEL L. (EYANS) RAYNOR had three children, namely: 

I. LETITIA EVANS RAYNOR, born 11Iay2o, 1839; diedjuly4, rS.lo. 

2. l\IARTHA CAREY RA \'NOR, born December 30, r84r; died November 23, 1846. 

3· RACHEL LOUISE RAYNOR, born October 4, r8.J6. 

35 
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\\'I LLIA.\I ALEXAi\DER E\r ANS, son of \VII .LIAJ\1 and MARGARET 

EvANS, was born at Rural ~dill, ne:1r Baltimore, December 22, 1 8I6, and 

remo\'ed with his parents to that city in 1821. lie received a good ed ucation, 
and went with his parents from Baltimore to 11uffalo in 1832, being then in his 
sixteenth year. Soon after going to Buffalo, he was placed in the store of 
I lULL & BACHE, druggists and g-rocers, :lllcl continued there undt'r th e J\Iessrs. 

CoLE~!A\' until I83o. He then ente1·ed into partnership with his brother 

CII.\RLES, in the produce business. under the firm name of C. \\' . & \V. A. 

EYAXS. WILLIA:II afterwards went into the office of j OHX R. EVANS & 
BROTIIER. and also on the stea111boat New Orleans. I I c co ntinued his partner
ship with CHARLES until January 28, 1846, when it was dissolved, and WILLIAM 

remained on the New Orleans, until his marriage. in 1849. On june 2oth o f 
that year, he married .\IARL\ I VES BEERS. daughter of ISAAC aucl EuzA .\I. 
(TO\\'NSE:-\Tl) BEERS. of New Haven, Conn. .'.IARIA \\'as born January 4, I827. 
ELIZA (TOWNSE~D) BEERS was the daughter of l s .\AC TOWNSEND, brother 

of JACOB TowNSE:-\D. the father of Mrs. JA'-IES C. EVA:-\S; so the wives of 
J. C. and \V. A. EVANS were cousins. ;\Irs. ELIZA BEEJ{S was born February 

IS, 1799. ISAAC 13EERS was the son of NATHAN BEERS, nn efficien t officer and 
paymaster uf the Re\·olutionary army in Connecticut, who died in New 

Ha\'en, February 10, I849, within fourteen clays of being ninety-six years old. 
llis wife, .MARY PIIELPS BEERS, died in r861, aged ninety-eight years and six 

months. They had lived together for sixty-eight years. IsAAC BEERS died 
October I, I835, aged forty-three years. In 1850 .\Jr. EY,\:-\S became interested 

in the extensive business of GELSTO:-\ & EVA'\S, and in I85I purchased an 
interest in the steam planing-mill of C. A. VAN SLYKE & Co. He attended to 

the interests of the firm in jersey City, N. 1., in IS) I, but soon returued to 

Buffalo, and on January 1, IS52, tl1e firm became VAN SLVKE, EVANS & Co. It 
was dissolved in 1856, and on April 26, of the same year, JOH N R. EVANS, 
J,\J\IES C. EvANS, \VILLIAll! A. EVANS, aucl SAl\IUEL F. GELSTON, entered into 
partnership in the steam planing-mill business, unde1· the finn name of J oHN R . 

EVA::--IS & Co. \VILLIAJI[ A. EVANS attended to the active duties of the busine~s 

with CURTIS L. BRACE, the son-in-law of SAMUEL F. GELSTON. july 20, I872, 
the planing-mill burned. attended with a very heavy loss to all the partner~. 
After the fire, i\Ir. EvANS was engaged for some time in the lumber business. 

In l\fay, I88o, he removed, with his wife and family, to his bwther JA'I!ES' farm, 

near Lewiston, N.Y., where he died on August 2I, 1880. He was a member 

of the Protestant Episcopal Church. After his death the family removed to 

New Haven, Conn., where they now reside. 

WILLIAM A. and MARIA lVES (BEERS) EVANS had seven children, namely: 

1. ALICE EVANS, born April r, rSso. 
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2. ELIZA BEERS EVANS , born June 2, 1852. 

3· ROBERT EVANS, born October 10, 1855; died August 30, 1856. 

4· CHARLES BEERS EVANS, born August 16, 1859; died October 19, 1865. 

5· GEORGE TOWNSEND EVANS, born June 11, r862. 

6. JOSEPH HESTON EVANS, born October 1, 1863; died January g, 1875. 

7· ALEXAND ER WILLIAM EVANS , born May 17, 1S6S. 



LEWIS ELLICOTT E \r :-\NS, son of WILLIAIII a nd l\IARGARET EVANS, 

was born at Rural .\lill, near Baltimore, A ugust 2i, 18 18, a nd re m o ,·ed with 

his parents to that city in 1821. I Ie received a goorl common schoo l ed uca ti o n, 

and in 183:?, in the fourteenth year of his age, accompa nied his pa re nts from 

Baltimore to Buffalo, and as~isted his father in the ware h ouse o n t he E van s 

Ship Canal. \\'hen GELSTO:-J & EVANS comme nced b usiness, in 1834, he w e nt 

into their office as clerk, and remained with them until 1840. H e t he n e nte re d 
into partnership with his brother, _1()11:\ R. E\'A.\IS, under the fi r m n a m e o f 
j OHC\' R. E\'A:\'S & BROTHER; a~ agents of the 0Jew York Transportatio n Lin e. 

In 1S .. p he remo,·ecl to Albany, ~. Y .. and entered into partnership with 

S. G. CH ,\SE, under the fir.m name of CHASE & EVANS, as age nts of t he sam e 

i\ew York Transportation Line, JoH:-J R. E\':\:'\S attending to the business in 

Buffalo. He afterwards dissolved his connection with his brother a nd J\lr. 

CIIASE, and entered into the transportation business on his own acco unt , in 

Albany. On July 20, 1S4i, he marrierl A:-JELIA LA GRANGE, of Albany, th e 

youngest daughter of GERRIT and .\TAR\' LA GRANGE, of that city. 01\IIE DE 

LA GRANGE, the ancestor of the family, was of Huguenot extract ion, an d ca m e 

from France to America in 1656, and to Fort Orange, now Alba ny, N. Y .. in 

1664. l\Iany of his descendants I,a,•e resided there since t hat t im e, a nd th e 

family is one of the oldest in that city. ARIE LA GRANGE, grandso n of Ol\II E, 

was born in li38, and was the direct ancestor of GERRIT, the father of AMELIA 

LA GRANGE. 
ln 1852 LE\\' IS and AMELIA remo,·ed from Albany to Buffalo, lived in his 

mother's family, and in 1853 bought a house on Franklin Street, where th ey 

began housekeeping. In the same year, he became in terested with C. L. 
\VRIGIIT in the produce and forwarding- business of JA:\fES C. EVA:-JS, under th e 

firm name of jAlllES C. E\'A:\'S & Co., and continued in the firm until t he close 

of the year 185-t· In 1855 he was associated with ROLLIN R OBINSON in th e 
agency of the American Transportation Company, in Chicago, Il l., his fa mily 

remainmg in Buffalo. l n 1856 he returned home. and was engaged in th e 

office of the said company in Buffalo. It railed 111 1857, after which he engaged 

with his brother. J.\:\IES C. EvANS. LEWIS E. £vANS is a me m ber of the P resby
terian Church. ,\:\lELIA (LA GRA.l'\GE) EVANS, wife of LEWIS E. EVANS, d ied at 

their home in Buffalo, after an illness of several months, September 14, 1874. 

They had twelve children, namely: 

r. GERRIT RANDALL EVANS, born in Albany, N. V., August q, rS,fS; died in Buffalo, August 
zS, rS7z . 

.., 1\IARGARETT EVANS, born September rs, rSso; died April 25, r8So. 

3· CHARLOTTE Al\IELIA EVANS, born August 3, rSsz. 
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~· WILLIAM GWINN EVANS, born July 30, I8S-t: died SeptemberS, I88I. 

S· JULIA E\'ANS, born December7, 18s6. 

6. l\IARY ANNA EVANS, born April I9, I8S9· 

7 FRANCES LOUISE EVANS, born January 7, I862. 

S. ARIE LA GRANGE EVANS, born June IS, I86-+. 

9· LEONORA ELLICOTT EVANS, born March~. I866. 

10. ELEANOR CAREY EVANS, born December 24, I867 . 

11. Infant son, born September IS , I869; died September 2S , 1869. 

I2. FREDERICK HAVELIN EVANS, born October 8, 1870. 
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30 Ellicott's Upper !\!ills, description, etc., 21, 22, 23-27 

91, qo I Ellicott's Lower l\lills, 32, 33-35, 36-38, 39 

CHILDREN OF ANDREW AND ELIZABETll (BROW:\!) ELLICOTT. 

Ellicott, Jonathan, married Sarah Har\'ey, 
4

• -10 His wife, son, and two daughters visit 
Allusions to him, 2.j!, 259. 268 \\'estern New York, 69 

Ellicott, Elias, married l\lary Thomas, 

Allusion to his house as the family head-
51 Ellicott, Benjamin. resided in Baltimore, did 

not marry, . So 
quarters, . I 71 Ellicott, Nathaniel, married Elizabeth, daughter 

of John and Leah (Brown) Ellicott, Ellicott, George, married Elizabeth Brooke, 65 So 
\'isits the Indians at Fort \\'ayne, Indiana, 66 

CHILDREN OF ANDRE\\' AND ESTHER (BROW~ ) ELLICOTT. 

Ellicott, Tacy, married Isaac McPherson, So Ellicott, Thomas, married l\Iary l\Jiller, S4 

Ellicott, James, married Henrietta Thomas, 82 Allusion to Landsdowne, his country seat, I 72 

Ellicott, Andrew, married Hannah Tunis, S3 Ellicott, John, married l\lary :\litchell, SS 

Their descendants, . 8 3, S.j 

CHILDREN OF THOMAS AND ANNE (ELY) ELLICOTT 

Ellicott, Ruth, married A sa ph \\' arner, 

Their descendants, 

Ellicott, Sarah, married John Carver, 

Their descendants, 

Ellicott, Anne, ma(ried \\'illiam Crook, 
Their descendants, 

Ellicott, Pamelia, married Joseph 1 ngham, 
Their descendants, 

S9' Ellicott, Thomas, married Ann Price, 

91-102 Their descendants, I2.j-I28 

. 89 1 Ellicott, J oseph, married Elizabeth Smith, 90 
103-108 1 Their descendants, 128-136 

. 89 Ellicott, Letitia, married Thomas Lewis. . 90 

108-118 I Their descendants, . . . 136-139 
S9 Ellicott, Hannah, daughter of Thomas and Jane 

(Kinsey) Ellicott, married James C. Armstrong, 139 

Their descendants, . 139-14 t 



CHILDREN OF JOHN AND LEAH (BROWN) ELLICOTT. 
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Ellicott, Martha, married James Carey, • 

Ellicott, Elizabeth, married Nathaniel Ellicott, 

Ellicott, Hannah, married Isaac McPherson. 

Ellicott, John, . 

r.p Ellicott, Samuel, their son, married Sarah E. 

149 Duck, 

33 Ellicott, Rachel, their daughter, married Alvin 

His experiments with steam, 

l\l arries Mary Kirk, 

Gilpin, . 

CHILDREN OF JONATHAN AND SARAH (HARVEY) ELLICOTT. 

Ellicott, Samuel, unmarried. . .p Ellicott, Sarah, married William E. George, 

Ellicott, Elizabeth, married William Tyson, .p Their descendants, . 

Their descendants, . 43-.n Ellicott, Letitia, married Thomas R. Fisher, 

Ellicott, Nathaniel, married Thamasine R. Their descendants, 

Trimble, 42 Ellicott, Benjamin, married ~Iary Warford, 

Their descendants, 47 Their descendants, . 

Ellicott, William, married 1\lary Elenora Norris. 43 

CHILDREN OF ELIAS AND :\IARY (THO~IAS) ELLICOTT. 

Ellicott, Elizabeth. married Lewin Wethered, 

Their descendants, . 
521 Ellicott, Thomas, married Louisa 1\lcFadon, 

55-58 Their descendants, 

53 Ellicott, Andrew, married Emily 1\IcFadon, 

43 
47-50 

43 
so 

43 
51 

54 
6r 

54 Ellicott, Rachel T., married John Hewes, 
Their descendants, sS-6o Their descendants, • 62, 63 

Ellicott, EvanT., married Harvey Bond. 

Ellicott, Tacy, married Joseph King, Jr., 
Their descendants, 

53 Ellicott, Samuel, married Mary Ann Todhunter, 54 

53 Their descendants, 64 

Ellicott, Benjamin, married i\Iary A. Carroll, 

Their descendants, . 

6o Ellicott, Elias, married Sarah Poor, . 

54 Their descendants. 

6r, 62 1 Ellicott, John, Henry, and Philip 

married, 
T., un-

54, 55 

CHILDREN OF GEORGE AND ELIZABETH (BROOKE) ELLICOTT. 

Ellicott, Elizabeth, married Thomas Lea, 

Their descendants, . 
Ellicott, 1\Iartha, married Nathan Tyson, 

Their descendants, . 

691 Ellicott, George, married Agnes B Iglehart, 
74-76 Their descendants, . . . . 

70 Ellicott, 1Iary, married Thomas Tyson, . 

76-79 Their descendants, 

73 

79 
73 
So 

Her interesting descriptions of persons and Ellicott, Ann B., married Thomas Tyson, 73 

places, 22,25 26,36-40,66,70, 171, rSo, rSr, 

CHILDREN OF THOMAS AND 1\IARY (MILLER) ELLICOTT. 

Ellicott, William 1\I., married Sarah C. Poult

ney, 
Account furnished by him of the deriva-

Ellicott, Thomas P., son of William 1\I., married 

Ss Caroline Allen, 

Ellicott, William M., Jr., married Nancy 1\1. 
86 

tion of the name of Ellicott, r 2 Ellis, 87 

Ellicott, Sarah Ann, married Jacob Lindley, 85 1 Ellicott, ~Iary :\1., daughter of William 1\I., mar-

Ellicott, Hannah, married Richard B. Gilpin, 86-SS . ried John B. Roberts, . . . . 87 

Ellicott, Lydia, married Dr. Frederick Turn- Ellicott, Anna, daughter of John and Mary 

penny, 86-88 (1\litchell) Ellicott, married Washington T. 

Ellicott, Catharine S., married jacob Lindley, 86-SS 

Ellicott, Elizabeth, married James S. Pike, 86 

36 

Harper, 88 



CHILDREN OF NATHANIEL AND ELIZABETH ELLICOTT, OF AYALON, l\10. 
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Ellicott, John A., married l\lary S. Porter Ross, 150 Ellicott, EdwardS., son of John P., 15 1 

Ellicott, Hannah, married James F. Symington, rso Ellicott, Edward T., married Anna C. Swope, 15 1 
Ellicott, Nathaniel, married l\1 ary Elizabeth Ross, 151 Ellicott, Frances Ann, married Dr. Samuel H. 

Ellicott, John P., of Boston, !\lass., son of Henry, 15 1, 152 

John A. 151 

CHILDREN OF THO.l\IAS AND LOUISA (I\lcFADON) ELLICOTT. 

Ellicott, James, married Eh·ira A. Jones, 61 I Ellicott, John, married Virginia Gordon, 6 r 

CHILDREN OF ANDREW AND El\IILY (:llcFADON) ELLICOTT 

Ellicott, Henry\\'., married Elizabeth Y. Barney, 62, Ellicott, Evan T., married Alice J. l\lcCormick, 63 
Ellicott, James P., married Fannie A. !nee, 63 

Ellicott, Harvey B., married Robert :llaccounn. 

U. S. Navy, 63 

CHILDREN OF BENJAIIIIN AND l\!ARY A. (CARROLL) ELLICOTT. 

Ellicott, Henrietta l\1., married Charles l\1. Ellicott, Henry Eugene, married l\larg-aret J. 

Bache, 61 Tyson, 

Ellicott,\\"illiam Carroll, married Isabella Pierce, 61 'Ellicott, Salvador, 

CHILDREN OF JOSEPH AND JUDITH ELLICOTT. 

Ellicott, Prof. Andrew, of West Point, N. \'., Ellicott, Letitia, married John Evans, 
married Sarah Brown, 

Ellicott, Sarah, died unmarried, 

Ellicott, David, married I\Tartha Evans, 

Ellicott, Ann, married Joseph Evans, 

Ellicott, Joseph, of Batavia, N. Y., agent of 

Holland Land Company, 

155 Ellicott, Hon. Benjamin, of Batavia, N.Y., 

24-2; Ellicott, Rachel, married Lewis Evans, 

165 Ellicott, l\lary, married Thomas Brown, 

rSo Their daughters, Sarah McGregor, and 
the l\1 ary Brown, 

r66 

177 
!84 
r86 

rS6 

CHILDREN OF ANDRE\\' ELLICOTT, OF \VEST POINT, N. Y., AND SARAH (BROWN) 

ELLICOTT. 

Ellicott, Andrew A., of Shelby, 
Sarah Williams, 

N. Y., married I Ellicott, Rachel B., married Dr. Truman H. 
. . . 187 Woodruff, . . . . . . 217 

Their descendants, rSS-193 Ellicott, John B., married Helen Griffith, . 217 

Their descendants, . 218, 219 Ellicott, Jane J., married Thomas R. Kennedy 
and John Reynolds. . '93 Evans Family in Wales, England, and in Bucks 

Their descendants, 193-200 

Ellicott, l\!ary, married Nathaniel C. Griffith, 200 

20G-206 

County, Pennsylvania, 

Removal to l\laryland, 

Their intermarriages with the Ellicotts, 

220 

21 
Their descendants, 

Ellicott, Letitia M.. married 

U.S. A., 
Col. John Bliss, Evans, Ann, of Lewiston, N.Y., . 

23 
ISO 

221 206 Evans, Martha, married David Goodwin, 
Their descendants, . 206, 207 Their descendants, 222 

Ellicott, Joseph, married Eliza P. Sherman, 209 Evans, Joseph E., married Ann \Vaters and H ar-
Their descendants, 209-211 

Ellicott, Sarah, married Hon. Henry Baldwin, 212 

Ellicott, Ann E., married l\lajor David B. Doug-· 

lass, U.S. A., 212 

Their descendants, 213-217 

riet Bowen, 2 22 

Their descendants, 222-2 25 
Evans, Alice, married Hon. William Peacock, 225 

Evans, Judith, died unmarried, . 233 



Evans, Mary Ann, married Benjamin \\'ays, 

Their descendants, . 

Evans, Benjamin, married Susan Shippey, 

Their descendants, . 

2 79 

~L I ~L 

233 1 Fisher, Thomas R., married Letitia H. Ellicott, 43, so 
233 Fitzhugh, Henry Ill., married Ann George, 48 

234 1 And Lucy Tyson, . . . 78 
234 1 Fowler, Robert, married Rachel III. Ellicott, 211 

23~ Fox Family in England, 5-9 Evans, Sarah, married Asahel Lyon, 

Their descendants, 234, 235 Fox Arms, 8 

Evans, Elizabeth \\'., married Asahel Lyon, 

Their descendants, 

Evans, Letitia, of Buffalo, N. Y. ,. 
Evans, William, of Buffalo, N. \'.,married !liar· 

garet Randall, 

Evans, Rachel, married Hon. Chauncey Loomis, 

E\·ans, Lewis E., of Williamsville, i'J. \' .. mar· 

ried 1\liriam Hunt , 

Evans, Ann, married Joseph Heston, 

Evans, 1\lartha, married Samuel Carey, 

Evans, Letitia, died unmarried, in 1815, 

Evans, Rachel, of Batavia, N. Y., 
Reference to her, 

Evans, Da\·id E., of Batada, N. \'.,married Lucy 

Grant and Catharine Brinkerhoff, . 

E\·ans, Hannah J., married William R. Gwinn, 
Allusion to her, 

235 Friends, Society of, minutes and records of, in 
235 1 Devonshire, England, of the Ellicotts, . . 12 

182 Friends, Society of, their first meeting house in 

Baltimore, . 

241 Friends Society, Orthodox, in Baltimore, 

246 [ Fuller, Philip C., married Emily I. Hodge, 

Fuller, H. II., married Julia T. Reynolds, . 

247 George, William E., ma1 ried Sarah, daughter of 

Jonathan Ellicott, . 

Their descendants, 

George, Philip T., of Baltimore, 

Gilpin, Alvin, married Rachel, daughter of John 
Ellicott, 

200 

43 

47 
48 

154 
Gilpin, Richard B., married Hannah, daughter 

236 of Thomas Ellicott, . . . . 86, 88 
<> I 

-39 Goodrich, James D., married Mary E. Daugha-
25 

Evans, Prof. Ellicott, married Jeanie A. Rogers, 238 
day, 223 

Goodwin, David, married ~Iartha Evans, 221, 222 
Evans, Charles, married Alice J. Spaulding, 

Evans, Henry and David, unmarried, . 

E\•ans. George, of Albany, N. \'.,married Anna 

111. Redfield, • 

Evans, Walter, married Ida \ ', !\larks, • 

Evans, Spalding, married Mary Ann Buck 
Evans, John W., married Sarah J. Colvin and 

Clarissa F. Goodhue, 

Evans, Henry B., married !llary Ann Mason and 

Mary Shepard, 

Evans, Lewis III., married Emma Dusinberre, 

E\·ans, Jesse G., married Sarah Ann Coleman, 

Evans, John R., married 1\largarett H. Evans, 
Evans, James C., married Jane A. Townsend and 

Ha1 riet T. Atwater, 

Evans, Charles \V., married Mary Peacock, 

239 Grant, Lathrop A. G. B , married Cornelia, 
239 daughter of A. A. Ellicott, . 1S8, 190 

Griffith, Nathaniel C., married !llary, daughter 
239 of Andrew Ellicott, of West Point, . . zoo, 202 
2

39 Gray, John W., married Elizabeth W. Fowler, 2JI 
2

39 Gwinn, William R., married Hannah Evans, 239 

And Ann Evans, 222 
222 

Gwinn, J. !llorris, son of William and Ann Gwinn, 225 

Gwinn, Elizabeth L., married Samuel L. Mather, 240 
24S 
249 Hall, Harvey, married Elizabeth, daughter of 

249 Joseph E. Evans, 223 
259 • Haines, Alfred, married Emily Potter, 255 

Harper, Washington T., married Anna Ellicott, 38 

261 Hatch, Orniel C., married Harriet Judson, . 205 

266 Hayward, John H., married Emma L. Judson, 205 
Evans, Rachel L., married Augustus Raynor, 269 Henry, Dr. Samuel H., married Frances Ann 

Evans, William A., married Maria lves Beers, 270 Ellicott, of Avalon, Md., 151, 152 

Evans, Lewis E., married Amelia LaGrange, 272 , Heston, Joseph, married Ann Evans, 251 

Evans, Edwin T., married Sarah Grant and Their descendants, 251-256 

Josephine A. Blake, 261, 264 Heston, Samuel, 252 

Evans, Mary J., married Frank M. Hollister, 265; Heston, Lewis E., 253 
Evans, John T., married Georgiana Hume, 260 1 Heston, William E., 254 

Heston, John E., 255 
Farnandis, Henry D., married Ilannah T. Poult- Hewes Family in Baltimore, !lid., 53, 58 

ney, 83 Hewes Family in 1\ledina, N. Y., 188, 190 

Fairbanks, LeRoy A., married Jennie L. Colson, 196 Horton, Nathan J., married Susan Daughaday, 224 
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Hough, l\lartha, married William Evans, in 1753, 220 

Huidekoper, A. C., married Fanny L. Reynolds, 

McConnell, Rev. Samuel D, married Anna, 

daughter of John H. Bliss, 

PAGE 

207 

of !\leadville, Pa., 200 1\laccounn, Robert, U.S. Na,·y, married H a rvey 

B. Ellicott, 

Ingham, Joseph, married Pamelia Ellicott, in 1\IcGregor, David, married Sarah Brown, I86 

Pennsylvania, Sg McKinstry, Evan, of Frederick Co., 1\ld., 22I 

Their descendants, I Iq-I2.J 1\lcFaren, Archibald, married Jane E. Sergeant, 

Ingham Family in Pennsylvania, Sg, IIg. 123 1 of :\leadville, Pa., . . . • I99 
Ingham, Thomas, married Eunice Horton, ll9 1\!cPherson, Isaac, married Tacy Ellicott, So 

Ingham, Han. Thomas J., of Laporte, Pa., 120 Their d~scendants, . SI, ::'2 

Monkhouse, 1\ lajor Howard, C. S. A., marriect 

Jan·is, Rev. William 0., marriecl Ellen, daughter 

of David R. Douglass, 

Elizabeth A Tyson, . .J7 

216 lllusical Clock, made by Joseph Ellicott in 1769. 20 

.J9 I Reference to, 2.J, 25, 172, 239 Jenkins, 1\Iark W., married 1\lary A. George, 

Judson, William D., married Rosalie, daughter 
of N. C. Griffith, 202 Norris, Lloyd, married Sarah E., daughter of 

Their descendants, 205 William Tyson, .J3 

J.;emper, W. :'II., married E\·eline R. Sergeant, 

of ;\leadville, Pa., 

Kennedy , Thomas R., married Jane J., daughter 

of :\ ndrew Ellicott, 

199 

Norton, Thomas C., married Elizabeth, dau~hter 
1 of Joseph E. Evans, . 

Opie, 1\lrs. Sarah, of Philadelphia, 

Their Jescendants, 

Kennedy, Han. Joseph C. G., 

D. C., 

I
93

_200 Peacock, lion. William, of :\la)'\'ille, N. V., 

of Washington, married Alice Evans, 

Kennedy, Joseph 1\1.., of Washington. D. C., 

King, Joseph, Jr., married Tacy, claughter of 

Iq.J Peacock Family, 

I<JS Peirson, John, marrieJ Rachel L. Heston, 

Elias Ellicott, 53, 6o, I.J9 

Perrine, Margaret, her care of the younger chi]. 

dren of Elias Ellicott, 

King, Francis T., 6o, l.J'J Philips, Henry, married Rachel, daughter of 

Kin~. Joseph, to Joseph Ellicott, Jr., 

Kirk, William, married A nne, daughter of 

Nathan Tyson, 77 

Pike, Hon. james S., married Elizabeth, daugh· 

ter of Thomas Ellicott, of Avondale, Pa., 

Piper, Sherburne B., married Ann Eliza Good· 

223 

III 

225 

229 

256 

52 

2IT 

86 

LaGrange, Amelia, married Lewis E. Evans, 272 win, 222 

LaGrange Family, . 272 Pitkin, Nathaniel C., married Mary J., daughter 

Lewis, Thomas, married Letitia Ellicott. in Penn· of John B. Ellicott, 218 

sylvania, go Potter, William II., married lllartha Ann Heston, 25-1 
Their descendants, 

Lea, Thomas, Jr., married 
of George Ellicott, 

. 136-I391 Poultney Family in Baltimore, . . . 83, 84 
Elizabeth, daughter Their intermarriages with the Ellicotts, S.j 

6q Poultney, Ann, a minister in the Society of 

Lindley, Jacob, married Catharine and Sarah Friends, 

Ellicott, . 85, 86 
Loomis, Hon. Chauncey, married Rachel Evans, 2.Jo Raynor, Augustus, married Rachel L., daughter 

Lyon, Asahel, married Elizabeth W. and Sarah of William Evans. of Buffalo, 269 
Evans, 23.J, 235 Reynolds, john, married Jane J., daughter of 

Andrew Ellicott, of West Point, N. Y., 193 
illagill, Henry 1\l., married Sarah, daughter of Reynolds, Rev John \ '., of !\leadville, Pa., 195 

John B. Ellicott, 2I9 Reynolds . William, of !\leadville, Pa., • 195 
l\lather, Samuel L., married Elizabeth L., daugh

ter of William R. Gwinn, 

Mather, William G , of Cleveland, Ohio, . 

Rice, George B., married Alta Virginia Evans, 

2.JO Robinson, 1\lrs. Letitia, 

2.JO 
1 
Robinson, DeWitt C., of Philadelphia, 

250 

!04 
104 
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Rura l Mill, near Balt imore, the res idence of 

William Eva!'ls, 

Sadler, Warner H., married Letitia H. Ellicott, 

Sergeant, Albert, married Jane 1\1. Reynolds, 
Scovell, Leander K., married Emelin e A. Ways, 

Scull, David, Jr., married Hannah E . Coale, 

Smith, N. T., married l\Iary J., <laugh ter of 

_I ohn B. Ellicott, 

T yson, Isabella, of Baltimore, 

2~2 T yson, Frederic, of Baltimore, 

I93 Underhill, Abraham !11., married Phebe S. Hes-

195 ton, 

233 
1..17 Wanamaker, Letitia, married William Robinson, 

in Penn sylvania, 
218 Warner, Aseph, married Ruth Ellicott, in Penn-

77 
77 

10.+ 

Spalding, Nathaniel !If., married Sara h E ., daugh-

ter of Joseph Ellicott, J r , 209 

sylvan ia, 

Their descendants, 
\\'arner, Silas, . 

89 
91-102 

Symington, James F ., married H annah Ellicott. 

of Avalon, 1\ld., I SO Ways, Benjamin, marri~d lllary Ann Evans, 

Ways, Thaddeus S., of Lewiston, N. \ '., 

Ways, Joseph E., of Lewiston, N.Y., Taylor, S. Lester, married Lou isa, daugh ter of 

John B Ellicott, 2 1q West, Benjamin, P R A., of London, England, 

51. 8~ Wethered, Lewin, married Elizabeth, daughter Thomas Family in Baltimore, 

Thomas, Dr. James Carey, of Baltimore, q S of Elias Ellicott, 

93 

233 

233 

233 
220 

T o wnsend , Jane A. , married James C. Evans, 262 Their descendants, . . . . ss-sS 
262 1 Whitaker , N. B, married Ann McPherson, . SI 

Turnpenny, Dr. Frederick, married Lydia Elli- Wilbur, Rev. Sidn ey . marr ied Emily, daughter of 
T ownsend Family, 

cott, of Avondale, Pa., . 

Tyson Family in Baltimo re, . 

Tyson, William, married Elizabe th, 

J on at han Ellicott , 
Their descendants. 

86 1 David B. Douglass, . . . 

73· 7~ Wise, Dr. Peter M. , married Ann E., daughter 
daughter of Lewis E. H eston, 

.+2 Woolley, l\lrs. Emma l\1., of Philadelphia, 

-B--+7 Woods, Alfred W ., married Mary J. Griffith , 

Wood ruff , Dr. Truman H., married Rachel B. 

216 

25-l 
!26 

201 

Tyson, Nathan , married l\lartha, daughter of 

George Ellicott, 70 Ellicott, of Batavia, N. Y., 2 I 7 

Woodhull, Dr. A W., U.S. A., married liT. J. Tyson, Thomas, married lllary and Ann, daugh

ters of George Ellicott , 73 Ellicott, 6-t 
\\'right , \\'ill iam R., married Leti tia E. Carpen-Tyson, lllary A., principal of the Alnwick 

Female Seminary, . 44 ter, so 

Tyson , lllartha E, wife of Nathan Tyson, 70 

Her interesting description of persons and 

places, 22, 25, 26,36-40,66,70, I71 , 180, ISI 

Their descendants, 76-79 

Yarnell, Francis C., married Mary G. Coale, q 6 







FRANCIS FOX 
~ 1. FRANCIS FOX 

MARRIED 
DOROTHY KEKEWICH :!. JOHN FOX 

T/,.••'r l•nm·· "'n< tn 1r~~~,.;,J, nfSt. r:rrmnll$1~. J,\I'<IES FOX 
~~~ua,~w$l rM't of Conw.·all, in l~"'ng/m,d. <;-. 

/. 

~~, -:::?~ 
of":..,....- rl'~ 

~ .... ,:.. ~(') 
.. ,..~ r .. 

r 
1. Frmwi;; Pox 

DietllGSG,ag.·d H 

2. Raehcl F ox ____ _, 

~ . .John F ox Died I G!l2 

l. .J o:-> lma Fox D ied 1G9s 

0. Dvborah Fox ----' 

l. Mary Fox------' 

~. Franf'i,; Fox ____ ...., 

· 4, GeorgC' Fox -----::--

rl.DoriJthj· FoX ---....,. 

l.i • .John Fox ----"T"\ 
7. Rachel Fox 

1. .James Fox DlcJ. t G7;, 

::!. George Fox 

3 . .J:unc,; Fox t;.-~~ 1?/;-/ 
~4,.9 /f.l, 

/ 0.;.<7 '•.? 4. Dorothy Fox 

Dorothy Ke!.:ewich was a relative of the family of Kekewich, of Exeter. The ;). Elizabeth Fox Dl'cd IGS:i 

family seat is now at T'eamorc, near Exeter, in I levonshire. The antiquity of G, Elizabeth. Fox ----.. 
the Croker family is shown by the old proverLial distich, " Croker, Crewys 

h h C 1 66 h C 7. Sarnh Fox Died Ht a 
and CopleHone, \\' en t e onqueror came, were at wme," 10 . T e raker. 

became posses;;ecl of Lineham, in Devonshire, in 1.po, by marriage with the 8, Frand,; Fox Di<d 1;02 

Heiress of Churclull, elder branch of the family of the Duke of :llarlborough. Sir 

John Croker accompanied Ed" ard the Fourth, as cup and >tantb rd bearer, in 

his expedition to france in 1475. The tomb of Sir John, with his effigy in 

hrass, i-; now in good preservation, in the church of Yealmpton , Lineham. 

Andrew Ellicott, son of Andrew a1Hl Elizabeth Ellicott, married :.l ary Fox in 

Friends i\l ccting, February 10, I]Oj. They lived in Cullumpton, in De,·on· 

shire. H e vi;ited Bucks County, Pennsyh·ania, in 17 30, accompanied by his son 

Andrew. It wa<; his intention to return to England, but the son \\'as unwilling 

to do so, l>ccause he lovell Ann Bye, and the father woulcl not return without 

him. Ann was the daughter of a Frient!. and her father was a landed proprietor, 

near Duckingham .\leeting H ou,e, in Bucks County. Andrew and Ann were 

married in Friends ~leeti n g, June 1; , 1 j 31. 



o('l' Hodge 
Hodge 

fzJl'1 h Ho<lge 

o ·e Croker 
J. i~ Croker 

I yll, 1708, 

Ellicott Xir·hn] .'). John Ellicott 
, v. 9,1709. as Rnl!llit ~,., 

h Ellicott Rorn .S ot' . S, 1710. D t't!cl unmarricd 
1 ~·.,.'-? 

Z>elh Elli cot t Dt'<dyo(lng 
. ·is Ellicott Died you"J 
·2?,l'1 h Ellieol t Died ynung 

11 is Ellico1.t Died yw"ll 

JJicd 1710. 

\ "c·:-~nt1('1lll~ Jinnnn l • ' 

.John Rie0 
.John ('' .. 

' 1 1111/.J~ -
1.1cth Fox 
ll~l Fox 
\\rd Fox~-------'~\~l.!,;ll!l,l•:.!,'1_:1~\~r'.:.!' l~··:_· ---
:111elh Fox 

• I c t h Fox Di·'.<l. lSI!, .Ag<d GG 

... Y u lssut 

George Croker Fox 

~ . .Alfrl'<\ Fox 

·L Charles Fox 

Robert \\'ere Fox was appointed by President\\'ashington in 179+ 

as the C'nited Stales Consu l at Falmouth, Cornwall, in England, and 

hi s son and grandson were subsequen tly appointed. The son, abo 

R obert \\'ere Fox, die<l July 25, 1877, aged SS, at hi s re sidence , P en· 

jerrick, near Falmouth . Penj erri c!< has been in the family si nce 1765. 

Grove II ill has also been in th e family since 1787. Robert Fox. 

grandson of the la<t named Robert \Vere Fox, born in 18-15. succeeded 

to Grove Hill , near Fa lmouth , in 1S6o. The members of this branch 

o f the Fox Family ar" v•: ry num erous in the south·west o f Englantl. 

They own one thousanrl actes of hnrl nea r Falmouth . 







JOSEPH ELLICOTT 

AND 

JUDITH BLEAKER 

lrerc married in 17.5.'J. 

I. .\ndrt•\\' Ellicott ___ , 
Born January :?t, li.J.I. 

::!. S n rnlt Ellieutt. 
JJorn J ul!J 1 ~. l'j!"V. 

3. llaYi<l Ellicott----~ 
]Jrn-n J), ·ct·m1.J,.,. :..'G, l75G. 

4 .• \nn Ellkutt _____ __ 
Rnrn /Jueml;t'r ~~ ]; .)..<;;;. 

:;, .Jo,.;cpli Ellieutt 
TJ'Jrn ... Yurcmbtr 1, liGt>. 

li. Letitia F.llicutt -----... 
_JJ,Jrll ·''vn:nobt'J' 1!}, lj'tj:!. 

7. Jknj:uniii ~·: ~I.~t·ott l 
.Burn ~tJ)nll• , 11 u.,. Ttl'itls 

8. R:wlwl Ellkott ------.. 
JJurn - IJ>ril li, lj!J!I 

H. ~ran· Ellit-ott ____ " 
I.'tJI'~l .lftlylll,li G!i. 

1, Andrew A. E llicott ___ _.-

2. Georg-e E ll ieott Dii't.lyouno 

3. J ane J . Ell icott _____ _ 
4. ~Inry Ellicott ______ _ 

1). Letitia l\ £. E lli cott ____ _ 
G. Jo~cpl1 Ellicott ________ E~!..::.~~~--

IT cnrv Baldwin /o'o I-7. t;ar:tli Ellicott 

S. ,\nnE. Ellicott ________ ..,:D::.·::.:l\.:..'I:;;'cl~n~.~D::.:o;::•.!,!'h~'l,::a;:Rs::_· _ 
'. 1~15 

D. Rndwl ll. Ell icort --------~~r~u~m~a!!'!.' !;II~,~-~~~ 
· oodrutr 

10. Jolin B. Ellit'ott------- 11 1 - .V•l4•11 
c e, , G•·imrh 

ll. :-;nra h Ellicott } 
~. EliznlJl'th E lliC'ott. 

::. Jo:;cJ•ll Ellicott 
-1. J ohn Elli:ott 

Thn;r fnrt r dtiTtl rnl 
all died y oung. 

J. .:\[ai'tlw E\'an,.; _____ _ 

1 ~~..: 

~. J u:;cplt E. Enlll,; ------==----=-;.;.. ___ _ 
:3. A I il'e E\·nns ----------....;.;~:..:.::.~..:...:;.::.:;.:..::;..!!;,_ :'1. r.-
-1. Judith EY:IIls 1~U7 

Hcn,;nmin "'ay~ .'i. ::\[arv A llll E\'an,; _______ ....:;:.::..:..:::.:..:,:;,;_ __ ,:_ __ 

\ 

r,, B cujautiu EYnn,; ::iusau ShiJ>J' t'J' 
l ~;,::~ 

"i. f:amh E\·nn~ ----------~"~·! Lyoll 
::;, J oh ll EY:ms 

!J. Eliza l•d II EYans --------...:..A:.:.·'::,:·l.::." :.:•"~l_;L::.~,.~0!!11 __ _ 

J. \\"illiam 1':\·nns------

~. H:wl•l'l EY:m,; -------..._ 

:;, L ewis E. E\':IIIS ------..._ 

-1. ,\ Ill! E\':111S -------........ _ 

5. ::\[nl'tlia Evnns -------...... 
G. Ll'liti:l Evan,; 

.Burn ilt 111.12. IJied, unmarriet7, in l SI.). 

i 
1. D:t\' itl E. E\·nus 

~. Eliznlwtll E\·an,; DiW.yuUllfJ 

il. Hannah Evan~ -----~..._ 

{ 

I. Sarah Brown 

~. :\[nl'y Hrown 
I:nru in 1;~·'· 
/J it:d, UUIIIUI'I'iid, i1l1Sl:'. 



NOTES ON GENEALOGICAL TABLE OF JOSEPH Ai'JD JUDITH 
ELLICOTT. 

Joseph and Judith Bleaker Ellicott were born and married in Hucks County, Pennsyh·ania, and all their 

children were born there. They were married in 1753 He made the celebrated musical clock in 1769, 

and was the founder of Ellicott's Upper 1\lills, on the Patapsco, in Howard County, ~laryland, in 177~. 

and died in t7So, aged 48. Judith died in rSog, aged 79· 
Andrew Ellicott was one of the professors of the United States ~lilitary Academy at West Point, and 

died at that place in 1820. 

Joseph and Benjamin Ellicott were the surveyors of the Holland Company's lands in Western New 

York. Joseph was the agent for their sale. Benjamin represented Genesee County, 1\'ew York, in Con

gress in r8q. They accumulated large landed estates, by purchase from the company, and died unmarried 

in 1826 and 1827. 

It was to their lands that the descendants of Joseph and Judith Ellicott removed from 1\laryland, at dif

ferent times, from 1&00 to 1835. 

Lewis Evans, the original ancestor of the Evans family, was born in \Vales, England, in 1666, fought 

at the battle of the Boyne, in Ireland, in t6go; married Alice Thomas, in Wales, 1728, and soon after

wards removed to Bucks County, and died there in 1770, at the advanced age of 10-1 years. His youngest 

son, William Evans, was born in Bucks County in 1730, and died in 1760. He married l\lartha Hough in 

1753, in the same county. She was of the same family as Benjamin West, the celebrated painter, and 

several of her descendants evinced quite a talent for painting. William and l\lartha Hough Evans were 

the parents of those orphan children who:accompanied Joseph and Judith Ellicott to Maryland in 177-1. 

Joseph and Ann Ellicott Evans were the ancestors of the Evans family in Lewiston, N.Y., and in :\lay

ville, N. Y. William Peacock, who married their daughter Alice, was the resident agent of the Holland 

Land Company in Mayville, and accumulated a large landed estate in Buffalo. 

John and Letitia Ellicott Evans were the ancestors of the Evans family in Buffalo, and of the Heston 

family in Genesee County, New York. Their son, William Evans, was one of the founders of the Evans 

Ship Canal in Buffalo. His wife, l\largaret Randall, was the niece of James Carey of Baltimore, whose 
son, Samuel Carey, married l\lartha Evans. 

County, in the State Senate at Albany, N. Y. 

in Williamsville, N. Y. 

Chauncey Loomis was one of the senators from Genesee 

Lewis E. Evans was a resident of, and a large land owner 

David E. Evans was the resident agent of the Holland Land Company in Batavia, from 1827 to 1837· 

William R. Gwinn was an extensive merchant miller in ;\!edina, Orleans County. New York, and a large 

stockholder in some of the banks in Buffalo. 

Andrew A. Ellicott was a resident of Shelby, in Orleans County, and owned much land in that town. 

John B. Ellicott and his brother, Joseph Ellicott, and Truman H. Woodruff, resided in Batavia; Thomas 

R. Kennedy and John Reynolds, in Meadville, Pa., and Nathaniel C. Griffith in the City of New York. 

John Bliss and David B. Douglass were officers in the United States army, in the war of 1812. Henry 

Baldwin was one of the associate judges of the supreme court of the United States. All of the children 

and grandchildren of Joseph and Judith Ellicott, and all those who intermarried with them, departed this 

life at different times during the one hundred years from 1778 to 1878. 





I. J onnthan E llicott 
Runt ... YoremlH:r 9, lj.;o, 

:!. E l ia;; E lli cott Diu! Y"""!l. 

3. E lins Ellieot t --~ 
B ora Jamwry l, 1159, 

-! . Georg(' E lli cott 

;).lleujami n E lli<-ot t 
_];orn Octr~IJI! r JG, l fGL 
Died unmarri&.l iu JS3S. 

~ G. Nathnuil' l E llicott 

.., 

J:orn Ja,warv lO, liti3. 

7. <\lldl'l'W E llicott 
Dietl vnuug 

8. E li zal>t,th Ellicott 
Died young 

1. J osrph Ellicott Died Y"""IJ 

2. T:w,y E llicott __ _ 
Bt1rn .l!r.J v 3. 1ittJ . 

:1. J :uu es E llieott __ _ 
norn ....~ttt(lru-t :!-' 177:!. 

4 . .A nclrf'w E llicott __ 
}k4"fl Odob•: r 2, 1775. 

.J. T IHJIII:ls E llicott __ 
IJor'' J,y,,~·r:w ba 16, 1;;;. 

6. J ohn Ellieot t __ _ 
0 • • 

~ ~-f 
~~ ~ 
:§ ~ 

llorn l'tlwuary ~. liSU. 

= ~ : l .2"'
"';:: ~ 

Z~l . Huth E llicott 
~. Jol.t11 Ellicott. __ .....J 

J 3. Sum.h Ellh.:utt ___ ., 

..-. ~ 4. Anne Ellicott ___ _, 

~ ~ § ;:;. l':unelia Ellicott __ ___.-
:= ~ ,;::; 
~ ~~ 

~ § ~ 
§ <: 
t; g 

7. J oseph Ellicott ---.;!, 
S. L etitia Ellicl'tt---.::. 

l. H nnnnh Ellicott 

1. Xatlta uiel Ellicott Died younu 

:!. Samuel Ellir·ott 
lJi.!d, wuu ari ,.d, ~·n 1"' 13. 

3. Elizabt'!h Ellicott -----

4. :Xut haniel Ellicott ---~ 

5. William E llicott----
Died. in 1S36. . 1~ r.enrgc 

------~,~~}\~11~1:~~~11~~·-~~~----G. Sarah Ellicott 

i. Franr·es E ll icott Died V'""'U 

S. Frances Ell icott Died youuu 

D • .J onnt han Ellicott 
10. Letitia Ellicott ____ _.. 

II. ::\l a i·~· Ann E ll icott 
Died, wwwried, i u 1813. 

1. ElizallC'th Ellicott ___ ,... 

:?. Enm Ellicott Died ynunu 

3. Tinehcl '1'. Ellicott ___ _..":: 

4. EYan '1'. E ll i<.:ott ------
,:;. Tac·y Ellicott _______ _ 

G • .Denjalll in E ll koLt ____ ,l!~~!!.:,.:;;;~;;_---

7. An ne E ll icott D ied vuuuu 

-
_____ _1L~n~l~l i~s~n7~~~~~~r~n~d~n~n;;_---S. 'l'li•)lll as Ell ico1t. 

vo~z:, 

U. Andrew E II j , ·ott _____ ..;;1..;.:·: l:.:;ll::,i,:.l.l:_" ..:;)!_!f_::•·~I.:_;·'::!!I•_!;I•~·,~~---
10. J mn es E ll icott Died vmmu 

II. John Ellicoc liter/ w w<ar>"''d ,-, 1sco. • \ 11 'fml\nlll t~ 
;-tan • n 

1:.!. 1-'amuel E lli cott 1833 

13. E lia,; Ellico!t ______ ..;.;S;;;'a:.:.r;.:a~h;<:tl;:,'•~·r.!!H:._· - ----
. l"-'Jti 

H . IIeury Ellicott })icrlrolll!arn'"l ; 11 1~3:! . 

l. J a me:; Ellicott Die<l Y"""U 

:.:. E li zabet h Ell icott ----~ -3. ::\Lartha E ll icott 

4. Gl·orge Ellkol t ------;:A~rr.!.!n!:,.,;'!"' ..2n~.~?Ic.g.!.!l"jl.!!1 ":::::'l!.!':.!:·t_ 
.J . ::\Iar.Y E lli r·ott --:------1::'~h~o!;u~1 .~~";·· ,r'~8~i~~ "·' ,I'I<Ol! 

6. Ann B. Ellicott-----7..!..'!lho I o~; 
''' a.~ ·r. 

i. ;;.:arab E ll icot t lJi<rl yurruu ISJG 
1 

·"r'll 

.-,, )fnr,\· Ellicott Din lunm nrri.·<l in !830. 

t1 . J onatha n Elli .:utt Dier/ ullllu rrh·d. 

7 .• \mlre w Ell icott 
Died unnra r1"1'~>d c'n JS!:i:?. 

... Yu J.ssue 

~·o lssltt! 







Dt'etl y rm ng 
I. .To>' <') dt Ellicott 
~. Tne:> Ellirott 

·L .:\n !h"!'\\" Ellicott 
Jim·n 0d.2, 17i.'"•, Pit tl tn U23. 

;j, 'l'hollt:l.>: Elli<·olt ___ , 
Bm·u ._Yor.IO, lii7. [h'' d ln 18[;!). 

G. J oltn Ellicott JriiJ·1• ~, . 'I 

~'fit,.,,,Fo,, 
[ B orn F<b. 2, 17oll. D;,d in 1>13. ~ 

rl l. ::\'[art~w E~lieott I 
Botu ... , ul·.7, J,G]. 

I 

:?. ~[nn· Ellll'olt 
Bnnt .Apn l )o, J, f: '1. Do>d ymmg, 

3. Elizal•l'th Ellieott 
B unt Drc, 80, liG4. 

4. J l:wnnh Ellicott 
/lm·n July 20, l ';fi';'. 

G .• T ohu Ellkott 

I. Eslllf'r :.r r Pher,.:on 
:2. ~[:\!"~· :'lie Phcr"on 
:l. Ann :.rr Pltcr"on 
·t Hamtah :\[c l'lier>'on 
r. . )fnrt ha l\[c l'hcr"on 
G. \\'ill intn ?If c l'h er~o n 
7. Sarah :\[c J>Jt cr,...,n 
8. hnne .i\[ c J'lt er><on 

1. Chnrll'" F.llio·otl 
D ied un marrit'd 1'11 l ~ U . 

J. .Tnn <' Ellkolt----"' 
!:!. Eliza E ll ico tt ______ .,:n.:.•':....:.'ll,jnmin Poult tu•y_ 

3. :'If :tria Elli'cotL Dicdw!lnarricd i11 I S:t~ 
-!. A ndrc\\' Ell icot L IJi,d young 

-po\1\\ '"~)' 

1. Wm.:'IL EI Iicott~ 
lJon, ~t~J·l. JtJ, l ~li' 

2. Snrnh Anu .E lli cott Jacob Limllt•y 
lJom Jtw . .!l).,ll'J 

:l Hnnnnh El hco tt-~i(•ltard nc·· . 
lJuru ..-tuy.:!l.l ·"lll ..0, J)J) llt 

4. L,ruin Ellicolt lo'l"l'd .. · - -
B ono J<&. ltl ~ l! ~l'I"Jek '1'urn11, 

.:i. :.ran· Ellicott ~ !..!!.!}J" 
Bur,tSept. 111 l.S I3 

o. EstiH·r H Ellit:oU 
JJuru,Nuv. l:!l .:-- 11 

7.Rl'l.Jl'<"<'n l\1. Ellicott 
Bo ru JlarC'h 6 J ~ IG 

S.Cu thnrine .A .. Eilicott Juco1•1,in<lloy 
&rti &\'UV, !I ,J ~ J ] 

!l. EJiz:tl•e tlt Ellicott Janwsf\.l'ikc 
JJor•& Ju •t I, 18:.'2 

I. R:whd Ellieott 
2. Anne Elli•·ott 
;{, )lary Ellicott 
4. J ohu Ellicott 

l. John C. Carey 

"\Ya"llington T. Harp•·r 

:!. J u h n JO: . Care y ____ _:Ac!..!;n:..:.t.:..l .!H.!.:.. . .!I!.t' !!\\...!'i~H'-l!:S::.::.::,:.'O 

3. Sa lllltl' J Cn rl'~·----......::'l.:.:l.:;n:..:.r.:.f l:..:.t;..::t-'l!..:·::..:.'"..:;n:..:.n!.::":...I:..:.S.::.:~!.!.7 

4. Jam e>< Carey 
~lta rcl& 2, 1:!1.1 

"• Hnnnnl1 C·lt'~" "\Yilliam E. Conlr l S:!:l • • • • • 'J _____ ;..:_:~:..:..:.;....:...:::....:;;...;;.:..:.;._:.;.~ 

Bor-u ..IU!]. j, I;' 9!j 

G. ~ [ n rga ret Ca rt>y ____ ...;G::;'.;.:a;-:;1 l:..;o;_l;;.l".;.:n..:Y.....;;;C:..:'l.:.;H~·s.;.:·t.:.;o;.:;n:.....:;l;..:S.:::!;;.fl 
B QTR Allg. 'i',l;'!l i 

7. G eorgc Cn rey _____ ...;l\;;..I;;..;a;.;;r:..:'.;..'..;(;.;;.;.i l;.;.'~...;·r..;•l;;.l..;l:.;.S.:;.·~~O 
.'5-p t, 9,1.,00 

8. l\I art hn Carey _____ -.;.n;..:'-i..::.r.:..:h..::.a:;.r.:.:<l...;J:..:f::.·..::'f..:l.;;.tr.:..:'':.:;n:..:.a::.f::...l:.:S;;:.3::_:0 

J. John A. F.llir·ott ___ ..:;.l\..:;.I;;..;rs;;..:;l\.:.;fn:.:;l:..:;"~...;· .:::S...;P:;.;;.o ;.:rt~e...:..t'..:R;;:.o;.;"..:....." 
!:!. Hnnltnlt E ll icott lli<d .-.. rs35. Jot• 
3. :Xnthnniel Ell ieott Died i111 8:1:1. 

4. Cas,nnd l":t Ellicott Dt"Ld young 

5. :'lfnry Ellieott Vledunma,.ricd in 18:10 . 

ti • .T onnt hn11 Ell icott Died u>~ mnn·ictl 
7. Antlrew Ellicott Died w zmarr{ctl in 1sr.2. 

{ Xn Is~ue 

{ l. Samuel Ellicott _...;S=a.:.;r:~1.:..:h_l:..:•;:.:.·D.:.;.:;t~l<'...!k~---
!:!. Raclll'l Ellicott __ A_h_'i.:.J.:.t..:G.:..;i.:.IJ!:.>;.:it;.l ____ _ 



NOTES ON GENEALOGICAL TABLE OF ANDREW AND JOHN 
ELLICOTT. 

John Ellicott, who married Leah Brown, in Pennsylvani", died in 1795, in the fifty-sixth year of his 
age. He was one of the founders of Ellicott's Lower Mills in 1772, on the Patapsco, and resided there, 

as did his son John, who was one of the first inventors of steamboats, and lost his arm in experimenting 

with steam, in 1790. !llartha, daughter of John and Leah, married James Carey, a n eminent merchant in 

Baltimore, in 1786. Elizabeth, daughter_of John and Leah, married Nathaniel Ellicott; they resided at 

the Avalon Iron Works, near the mouth of the Patapsco, in Baltimore County. Nathaniel Ellicott died 

in xS.p, and Elizabeth, his wife, in 1S.p. 

John, Samuel, Hannah, 1\Iargaret, George, and !llartha, children of James and !llartha Ellicott Carey, 

respecth·ely married Ann H. Irwin, 1\lartha Evans, William E . Coale, Galloway Cheston, l\lary Gibson, 

and Doctor Richard H. Thomas. James Carey died in 1834, in the eighty-third year of his age, and his 

wife, 1\lartha, in 1838, in the seventy-sixth year of her age. 

Nathaniel and Letitia Harvey Ellicott, and Thomas and Anne Ely Ellicott dtd not rem ove from 

Pennsylvania. 
Andrew and Esther Brown Ellicott did not remove from Pennsylvania to Maryland until all their chil

dren had settled there. The sons of Andrew and Elizabeth Brown Ellicott were all founders of Elli

cott's Lower .lllills, now Ellicott City, in H oward County, Maryland. 

Jonathan Ellicott and George Ellicott resided at Ellicott's Mills, and their homes were the centers of 

social intercourse for all their friends and relatives visiting that beautiful place, and the home of Elias 

Ellicott, on Sharp Street, in Baltimore, was one of kind hospitality for more than forty years. Thomas 

Ellicott and James Carey also resided on Sharp Street, and there was pleasant intercourse between all the 

relath·es in Baltimore, Avalon, Ellicott's Mills, and at the country seat of James Carey, near Baltimore. 

Mary Thomas, the wife of Elias Ellicott, died in 1Sog, and he died in 1827. She was the daughter of 

Evan Thomas, a minister of the Society of Friends, and the sister of Philip E. Thomas, the first president 

of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company. Philip married Elizabeth George, the sister of William E. 

George. Ann Thomas, also the daughter of Evan Thomas, married Thomas Poultney, and was an ap

proved minister of Friends. Thomas Poultney was a prominent merchant in Baltimore. 

George Ellicott died in 1832, in the seventy-second year of his age, and Elizabeth Brooke Ellicott, his 

wife, died in 1853, in the ninety-second year of her age. Their daughter Martha married Nathan Tyson, 

and their daughters, !llary and Ann, married Thomas Tyson. Nathan and Thomas were cousins. The 

Tyson family was from Pennsylvania, and consisted of five brothers, Elisha Tyson, Jacob Tyson, Jesse 

Tyson, George Tyson, and Nathan Tyson. Elisha Tyson was the celebrated anti-slavery advocate, and 

resided on Sharp Street, and died in 1824. He owned mills and much land in Baltimore County, and 

property in the city. His sons were Isaac Tyson, William Tyson, Nathan Tyson, and Elisha Tyson, Jr., 

who were all merchant millers in Baltimore. Jesse Tyson, brother of Elisha, was the father of Thomas 

Tyson, also a merchant miller. Nathan Tyson, a nother brother, was a wealthy merchant in Baltimore, 

and married !llary Randall, niece of James Carey, and sister of Margaret Randall, who married William 

Evans. Elenor Tyson, the daughter of Nathan and Mary Tyson, married Thomas Irwin, Jr. , the brother 

of Ann H. Irwin, who married John E. Carey. and Maria Tyson, another daughter, married Doctor 

George S. Gibson, the brother of Mary Gibson, who married George Carey. George Tyson, who married 

Mary Randall, died in 181g, and after his death she resided on Lombard Street, east of Sharp Street; Wil
liam Tyson, who married Elizabeth, the daughter of Jonathan Ellicott, on Lombard, west of Sharp; his 

brother Nathan, who married Martha, the daughter of George Ellicott, on Sharp, near Lombard. Philip 

E. Thomas, William E. George, Doctor Richard H. Thomas, Galloway Cheston, and William E. Coale, also 

resided on Sharp, near Lombard. Sharp Street and its immediate vicinity was the center of family and 

social intercourse for more than fifty years. After it became a business street, Madison A\·enue and its 

vicinity became a favorite locality for the family homes. 
Most, if not all, of the descendants of Andrew, Elizabeth, and Esther Brown Ellico tt, and John and 

Leah Brown Ellicott, were members of the Society of Friends, and most of their marriages took place in 

Friends' meeting. 







THOMAS ELLICOTT 1. Ruth Ell il'ott 

2. John E ll kott 
Married 

ANNE ELY~ 

on Oct. 16. 1763. 

dn d 

on Nov. 16. 1791. 

JANE KINSEY-. l 1. lfnnnfth EJl il'IJtt 

1. Rn<' hd Can·cr _____ 1,!:Z:,_!i~n,!;1 b:!:n::.:l~\ .:.:.;;;.;.:k""·p ... l_t '2-_n_ 

~. Thnmn.-; Can·er ~\· . \Y~n:1mak ~''' 
~,chn ·1" 

3. ramclia Can·cr • , ' "'""' ~,. <;\!:~ 
4. Ann Can·cr l'n11 T' rY:,.::....---- '\"i-\·H .\ ,... j o« ,.;.:-- ('~"e . 

l 
5. ~nrnh Ann Carn· r~. ,l ohn""" ' 
G. L<'titia Cn n ·e t' ~\\<'~ ·. F. N i<'h " 1""

11 

7 .. 1.ohn Elli cott Ca rYer :1\r;<. \ •.lls'l.:l ··,,, ('·Hl' 
• !\11 lf" ·--

8. H<'h<'<'l'n G. Can'<'!' C \i~·,hf'th sh~ 
~~. H enry Ely C:u\·er L .. 

• ·c\\ !RH 
, •• . \ ,c-\.\1 1'•:~n . , 

) ·,\11··' ':ll~ ll S. n wo> IX:l!l 

I Hntt\Pl' \S:!7 

{ 

1. Gl'Ol'ge Ellicott snr~ \ -
J unin ,.. ('ol e 

~. ~ I a ry E II ieott -:-----=:::!· ~=:::::::Jr[::"!!"n~·c..· .!JD !!:• '.!!".!!" .!.:' ·.!Jt t~tt~:::::~~ 
:l. X a m·y E II i <'ott ____ ~l:-'.··:i!ll-'\c.2' i~n!...!...('.u: rr.r!lll!.!l i,!::•'!Jir.J!:l!j_<'l 

4. Elzabl'th Ellicott lleu,i lo'. ('annil·haPl 
5. LPtitia Elli<'ott .fnh 11 ,-.; t<'ah· _ .. _ 



NOTES ON GENEALOGICAL TABLE OF THOMAS AND ANNE (ELY) 
ELLICOTT. 

Thomas Ellicott first married in Friends' meeting, October 26, 1763, Anne Ely. She was of an old 

English family, and the children, under the influence of their mother, took very much of her character, 

and it manifests itself in their descendants even to the present day. 

After the death of Anne Ely, Thomas Ellicott married Mrs. Rebecca Wilkinson. She died in a few 

years, leaving him with two children, a son George and a daughter Rachel. He married, for his 

third wife, Jane Kinsey, November 16, 1791, a \'ery estimable woman, by whom he had one daughter, 

Hannah. He died in 1799. Jane survived him, and Rfterwards married William Brown, a member of 

the Society of Friends, and resided in Baltimore. 

Thomas Ellicott is said to have been a fine-looking man, of amiable manners and disposition. He 

always lived in Bucks County, and died there in 1799· 
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